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PROCEEDINGS OF A GENERAL COURT-NARTIAL WKICH CON-
VENED AT HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS, BAN
ANTONIO, TEX., PURSUANT TO THE FOLLOWING ORDERS:

SPECIAL ORDEMi, ~ AVR~TJ D~. MEANT OF TEXAS,
XNo. 13. f . Son .4tito'ib .2e .. Jan uary 16, 1907.

A general court artial.i q plpinte 'b meet at these headquarters
at 10 o'clock a. m.,Wrav,' February 8, 1,07 o as soon thereafter as
practicable, for the' '*f, such persons de y properly be ordered
before it. - -

D IT A RCOR T.

1. Maj. Everard E. Hatch, Twenty-sixth Infantry.
2. Maj. Harris L. Roberts. Twenty-sixth Infantry.
3. Capt. George W. Goode. First. Cavalry.
4. Capt. David J. Baker. jr.. Twentv-si.xth Infantry.
5. Capt. De Rose' C. Cabell, First Cavalrv.
6. Capt. George AV. Gatchell. Artillery Corps.
i. Capt. Hanson E. Ely. Twenty-sixth Infantry.
8. Capt. George E. lHoile. Twen;ty-sixth Infantry.
9. Capt. Lincoln F. Kilbourne. Twenty-sixth Inifantry.
10. Capt. John F. Preston. Twenty-sixh Infantry.
11. Capt. Murray Baldwin. Tweniv-sixth Infantry.
12. Capt. Samuel B. Arnold. Firt Cavalry.
13. Capt. Adrian S. Fleming. Artillery Corjs.
First Lieut. Roger S. Fitch. First Cavalry. judge-advocate.
Upon final adjournment of the court, Lieutenant Fitch will return

to his station at Fort Clark. Tex.
The travel directed is ,ee-.-arv in the military Service.
By cominand of Brigadier-General M,.t'a-key.

C. J. Cn. xE.
Littenai, N.!'elondl. .lMi~tr ,.&Stcretaryl.

IIEADIQIARTERS DEP.RT3:NT or TEXAS,
MILITARY •ECIIETAYWS OFFICE.

San Antonio. Te'., February 6, 1907.
PRESIDENT GENERAL COURT-MARTIAL.

Fort Sam Hou ton,. Te.
Sm: The department commander direct the late of assembly of

the court. convened per Special Orders. No. 13. current Ceries. these
headquarters. be postponed until after the trial now in progress be-
fore the general court-martial convened per paragraph -2. Special
Orders. No. 264. series 190,. these headquarters. is completed.

Very respectfully. DOCGLAS 3IkCAsKE-Y,

Fit L kt.. F,,,,'tat ',to,/. Ailtay b - ',,p.A4*. sritant to M 4 c Mlitary Sqecretary.



Tirm~)QI'AflTEis I )FAR.~T3EN-r (it. 'l'ECA

112j. E1En.Ann E.IT1. l. 11 fanm 10, Tfex., .1 /0.;/ 10, 19i07.

SIR: 'The ii.', rtmo 1i'li olliuiidei ditr'iIs that vour i'oiit-tiairtin!,
for the trial of Capjt. H. A. MaNkhein , 'J'wenty'-fifti Infantry , met
and lN'giim tile trial nom'~ M I gillIaY. Iliie VI itsislt, ait 1 U *vtloiik It, III,

Ver 1.11qw( Ie-Almn .,.. Id jiluo /

III:% il -4%I.miris D):.~l'IsATMT OF Tx,
.Son . nttmio,l 'I''v., A7 rii 16, 10,07.

Tl'mo conrl imi1et. u ~im t tilte foregoing orders, at 10 o'clock R. 111

Harris Lj Rol'rts. "~'intv-sixth Infautry: Vlaj. Georg W. (nitchlell,
Artillery ('orpi; Capt. *G'orgo W. Goiode, First sa'ly at
tiavid T. Balco.r. ir.. Twenity-sixth infantry; (Capt. De' Ilo C.
Cattel. Fir:,t (':avalry; Capt. floorge Y. 11 mule, Twenitv-ixth Infliz-

F. Presion. '1'wenty-ixcth Nfnfutry: (Capt. Mturrav ilaiii, Twenity.
,r~I Inair 'pt aii' . Arnold. First Caiviilrv: (Capt. Adr-ian
S. Fleming. Artills'ry ('eops; First bLent. Roger S. Ftitel, Feirst Cav'-
airy. iidge-:tdviwati'.

('A-j apt. lhm-ian' H. 1ly, Twemnty-sixth inI'iil ry. Per par. 5,
S. 0. 8:2. headfq'irter.; e'p;-i l"t of Tvexis. April s . 1 ib-1.

The court then proi'eededi to hew t i'm 1 of (Capt. Edga r A. Mac-iedIiti,
Twenty-fifth Infaut my. w"ho. ha iviuuiz been bi-moigit biefow' t li ('0111,
introdiEll (Capt. saiuml P. i~'oi. I'Avent.-ti ftli I01fa1ii.Y rIN 1110('11.n46
andl (')t. Pierce A. imai'jav. j4 ij1s. ('av~ahi'. w ass iv~uialt. 'anuiseh.

The~ ~ ~~P 1recm~'~~~ :lt 0 11141zi Iliv' sibse'fiieiit (iI'd'ls px'riliiiiig
to -<title wiv' read to l it accusIedl. ile w-utsd was thieii inf'orin'd
that 'sinee thle is:-mmie oif Ilie ider ('apt. (4,'orge W1. (hai'helil, Ar'tii-
lery CIorps. had ri'i'.'" Ili. ji-fi'oih to tl i-1t' 1 oF~~'tf nia1jor. ui jg
Mill tile third] rmuiimz iiipiill 4i ift-l ie(011iisi: of ' ls( o fill- AXtli.

Thie ave('i1 wn-, Iii,1 i :k'u if hei (ilj1' (' 1 hi -4d14 hlg 1 il1 liy -iiy
"Wiiiber lpre'M'iw ni,m.l ill ther oi'ler, to Nv diiuh lie r-eplivid ill t het lippa.
tire. 

f

Tile mebellir., of ilio vourt limd t lit jllllgv-.-I~(lvoeat' wen.' tOwn diuly
sworm.

TI'he accused41 va- 1111.11 wa tligiwd upIijoii Owli fol kiwiiig ci iar1ge a.1nd

"CHAnR.- -N~e1of dut1y, to till- pirt'jutlice of good or-der. -Ild
niilitury 'his'i i'plint. ill iilmiitili of I liC. sixth -'.N't'4i11 rtide. of wilr..

~ --All that (Capt. E'.. A. Macfochiti'Iweuit'-fiin 11flitrvy,
baatiig tuenu rvtriul.I-N ir l , ilpib' ns olht't'r of the daly a;m id aviii n d inly
enteredll 1loll trult i'litiv. o)it August 1:3. 111106, did iieglect and( aiil t i

peforii the- 4kie .isioi''hivi poui ali offivet' of thev day1 ill ease. ofalr.
reir to ]its quarter . firom w~iil it wa.Is foliid impoiissibule to ar-ouseA

him or bring im u for-th il1 urimig the ('(iltillhli 1(1 of ii t'tii-t:i(IndI'
amountl of fnal- il'tir at or ini lilt-- vi'iinit y of 'on' 1i'owii, Tex.

AFFRAY Ar 1111ZOWN-SWILLE, TF.X.%,.,'.



AF.'AY AT BRi)WNSVILE, IEXAS.

lliid tite ,i1iritis so allied ill Coi iet(Itt'e tlereof. 'I'lik at Fort Brown,
'eX., AIgI.st 13-.1, 11100."

'rn wlli I OwItt'll.sed jd,:idtd as follows:
I'o Ile si tiliention, Not guilty.
To dil etllarge, Not. guilty.
•ullj. ('II.uIIIES W. l'ENRwsO:. 'rweitv-ifilt Inf~iiitrv. witiv.s f,,r the

prose edition, Wit(l dilly swori lllh te.tliwled as follow;:
l)irel examimttittion by thet'ii :.\iwor.vri::

Q. Please state y'our nine, rank, and .tation.-A. CIirie.- W.
PIirose, niajor, 'Iwentv-ifih inftntrv, l"oart Hello. ( )kl,.

Q. l)o Vou lIow ie IICCII.IA4l ? If S0. SiltP Wll) is.-A. I d.
('apt. E nr A. Miteklin. 'I'we t(v-fiftlh litfailrv.

Q. Whiere were -oilt d ol wlht dwity oAilgiit 13. 1906?-A. I
was lt l4ort. H'own. 'ex.. ill it-oillitld of llimi pu..
Q. .ow hl'rge was the garrison and how Iotig had it liv,, thert,..- -

A 'lTie garri. ol lliseiof tlll'e ('Oliplttllies. 11. C. IIId 1). of lie
Twellt li-flh In£ filit'. We :'ivvl oti til _-Sll l'., oif .fil.l. alkuilt

43 41 'lo 'k in th , a fteritoo n .

Q. W i'tt ollimrtrs wee oil titity att Fort lown on tlt,- 1:lItl of
Al;gitSt, I1)OG, u1n1( wllt wer, hli' duitie's of ezu'Ii .-- A. (:jlltain Loll
Nln ill in' toiiit11(1 of ]is 'ollipallp. ). rw,,ll 'h'will nflllitly' f till
M110dill, ill collilllllll of ills 'tit IInaniofI (Co "rwillt l- Ii f ll' In :],i lllen1111.I ll ],:IwI~ ill ('011l11111 till of It ("o ,'ily) ' 11,11 , Veitl -hifil~l l;1-

fallt ry all liiltlei lt ( rier. l lioll ,jii:ir i v1,'ima1ter .1iut I (1olllli%-
Silrlole iir 111ill~ill. Trweililv-lifill lilf-.il1trwo -.1114 Inlv~lf.

Q. elitellI (4riir WII 1l.S all ill y -"lljltliIl w.,a- lie ,lot-
A. limilemint ( rier ws atmling aljoilnit .

Q. Will .Vt( kiidly lpoint oul on lip timap. Major. lilt' hll-e Ow-
elipied bY l echi of II l' dlil- 'ent ,livrs' lit llt, lot. --A. Btiltlitg
Illlw rk d A. I ov iell: :I. (1I lill i' I ll: :, Lim'iteni'l t (,rit,r: t r -7
biei'v 1t i i II iIol VI teliv, wl ti l tt litlll I ,:iV':1-. Ln or Livlmlll t:l
[lany, or wtio' l. ived ilil iie. ,,h. I,,,-,, I think Ie. wa- inl ) aiil
ialV ill 10. ('llptaill .mklin lived ill No. ii.

{.%till t lli ii l)iils's (,liil tilt, i rl'lrateks as shiowil ther' ?-
A. As lhowit Iliure. It. (1. il 1): tlis I,1a ,,aeks w. vaa.u. I Wit-
1i('.,S int ivim.u ' (It t I 1:l. 1

(Q. Yel are fil11lliir. if .iolli''. with thl 1. 1 ,ill 4'sr i 11lia rl'r k
there. M.ajor. lit I w-k vioi if ,v't i will ilhei lifv. 6%. lneau.,s of lin-.'
l)l.otlogr:ills.it I li i :ir,,1"s ,lii'lil'4il lY V'I til l 111 3lt'k I in oil .Aligll-I13 1.1, !!,ll l Ill.-ill ing w\illlIII-lsl"' l .l. 11itg lf.-A. 'Flki- \va.; lit

.(l of (lia r'ler- octu',liedu liv (C'li)tutill Marklliii. tile e- stdilt intli-
call ilg litng ' I tight-Illlli I oul' lt lhl lrh'e alrl'-r !lhlililll- shoan ill tlel~ll'll'i... llll is. tilt', rig Rlll-llllll o~lle 31.S llel fill'f- thit i mll. -j "vhe

rigltlinlt(i ii f thitl ijilbre hl e live fill f ie left i e of the 1111'.
(G. I will siiihlrl% a k voii witlt rt',-)ti't to phitogra lilt So. -2.-A\. Yes t,-.. : flhl. hllis.e ill t. lllidlleh ofl tilt- l:14li, l-4-11ll. o)ll te e..t

sithi. o lil' left sil' is I looIk It( it.
Q. S ililirly with ititttllrt 'No. 2I.-A. It i..his li ii till. he.',ill

oitn' f'omi IIit' r"ighl of lit' )icturet, . aid olitlt- fbritlir siude of it.
(l'lte.. Ilvi. itre 1)1 r's were siilulnit ted ill eviulte. a-t.tl aIr,I'

toptlilh I .14 tilrlultiI. r.'I.iit tive, y. i. n lt .)
t Q .lAnd . 1 - . Itill hl, revI,..,,z 11:1 O tllerait. 1aid ll



AFFRAY AT BROWNSVILLEy TEXAS.

Q. You could not state what particular side-A. No. sir; those
houses are all the -ame.

Q. What officer reported to you after guard mount on August 13,
as new officer of the day?-A. Captain Macklin.

Q. Did you give him any special orders at that time? If so.
what ?-A. No. sir: no special orders at that time.

Q. When did you next . him during the day? Do you recall ?-
A. Well. I don t recall seeing him that day until about half pa.t 5
in the afternoon. I might have seen him. however. several tinies.

Q. Did you at that time give him any special instructions?-A. I
did.

Q. If so. please state what and why.-A. It would probably be
best for tiue to put the " why " first. There was Mayor Combe and a
Mr. Evans-

By AsSOWIATE CONsE. May it please the court. I would like to
ask ithe judge-advocate what is the purpose of this question. Unless
he can ex plain that it is relevant to this particular charge and speci-
fication. I will have to object. on the ground that it is imnmaterial.
If he desires to a,,k witnez whether he received any special instruc-
tions de.-ling with an alarin sounded at the post of *Fort Brown and
covered by this specification. the question would Ie relevant. but if
it brin. In any other matters it is not relevant.

The JUIHr-'AEl--oCATF.. May it please the court. The object of
this question is merely to connect in a logical m nner the ,vents of
that day. It is stated in the specification that Captain Macklin was
duly detailed as officer of the day. and mounted guard as such on
Augitst 13. and it seeing to me thai it is relevant to inquire as to any
special instructions he got during that tour of duty. not with th'e
idea of trying to show any feeling between the towispeople and the
soldiers or aHything of ihat kind-that has been cut out of the
charges-hut nmierely to show what the circumstances were that night
antl what orders he received as officer of the day. If tle accused
later on takes the staiil in his own behalf. his moveminents on that night
will doubtless be frvelv touched upon by him. and in order that the
court may understand the sequence of events there it -eemns to me that
this question is proper. It rests with the court. however, to determine
its relevancv or materialitv.

By As& t"T. C,.'xs..- May it please the court. I must object to
that'question. as I am not sati-fied with the explanation made by the
judge-advocate to show its ,n1atriaditv. I dont think the questionis a specific one and I obijc-t largely on that ground. If the judge-
advocate will ask the wit'ies- whether or not he is,,ued any instruc-
tionq to hini which required any -. ,cwial vigilance on his part in con-
nection with an alarm which'was to be sounded at the post that
night. we have no objection. If the judge-advocate is going to intro-
duce a line of questions to bring out facts which would necessitate
a special vigilance on the part of Captain Macklin. I think it would
be nece-sarv for the defense to bring in a lot of testimony to show
that this vgilance was not ineumlm -t on the accused here on trial.
And in that way the case is going to be prolonged by bringing in
matter not relevant to the charges. and this matter has been cut out
of these charges for th.t purpose and that purpose alone, simply to
make this trial one of military neglect following upon ai alarm
sounded at the post of Fort "Brown. If any other matters are



AFFRAY AT BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS.

brought in by the prosecution, as I say, the defense will find it neces-
sary to bring in evidenceto rebut that. The question is not a specific
one, and I object to it on that ground.

By the JLDOE-ADVOCATE. I have no objection to changing the form
of the question. I still maintain, in my opinion, in order that the
court may get a proper idea of the sequence of events and that the
evidence be presented in a logical form, that the first witness upon
the stand, Major Penrose, was in command at the time and is better
fitted than anyone else to give the outline of what he knew at the
time and what he saw and heard at the time. I will change that ques-
tion to the following form:

Q. Major Penrose, did you, at or about half past 5 on the after-
noon of August 13, give any special instructions to the officer of the
day?-A. I did.

0. Will 'you please state what they were?-A. I told Captain
Macklin. officer of the day, to send not less tian three patrols into
town to inform all men, all enlisted men in town, that they must
return to the post by 8 o'clock that night; that all passes would be
suspended at 8 o'clock, and that if these patrols found any men who
declined to come into the post to arrest them and bring then in. I
think I stated there, didn't I, that all passes were canceled at 8
clock ?

Q. Yes. sir. What was the cause of your i-siiing this order?
By ARsocI,'r: CoUNs:L.. I object to itat question.
U'pon ntotirin of a meniber of the court. the accused. his counsel.,

the witness, the reporter, and judge-advocate then withdrew and the
court was Closed: and. on being opened, the president announced, in
their prt.%nIwe. as follows:

l'rt.eed with the ti0. ('iuit.sei will Ohvase, state lihts fbJe.tin.

By ASSOciATE CoUNs:rL. May it please the court. My objection
is suibstantiallv this: I desire the questions of the judge-advocate be
limited to th;ose allegations that are contained in thi, specification
upon which ('a itaiii Macklin has been arraigned. If there are any
other ilatters whicd, bear either directly upon it or follow by analogy
from thte wording of this specification that could be properly brought
before this court, we hiave no objection. but we (1o object to any line
of questions whieh will attempt to establish the condition of .affairs
at Fort Brown whi.h required or necessitated on the part of Captain
Macklin any special vigilance its officer of the day. That charge was
contained in the origimil charge.s. and was withdrawn for the reason
that it was not found proper to enter into that matter again before
a coiuit-nartial. and we believe this que-;tion that has just been asked
by the judge-advocate is going to open ul' a line of investigation
which will be very extended. We do not )eel it is proper for its to
allow that evidence to be introduced by the prosetitioll. and certainly
if any ei idence is introdlueed by the l'oecut ion that tends to show
conditions ,it tihe night of the I'th of Augutst. f,,r'ther than contained
in the specification, the defense will feel it nece.sary to introduce a
ldrge iuil wr of witliess,. in rebuttal. Ve do not I believe it relates
to any allegation contained in this slecification. and unless the
judge-advocate can show it does I object to it on the grond that it is

Bnnnaterial. Mt'
By tie ,ui)(E-At)%oc.%r:, May it please the eozirt. The proeeu-
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FARAY AT BROWNSVILLEp TEXAS. •

QO What did he report to you with reference to--A. He reported
to me that he could not find Captain Mackm in is quarters.

Q. Did he go into details at 9l ?-A. No, sir.
Q. State anything further-A. No, sir.
qO Did the "call to arms" and the firing arouse the occupants of

the barracks and bring the officers over to their companies?-A. I
suppose that it did.
Z. What were your orders to the company commanders after they

reached their barrackst-A. After the companies were fairly well
formed I called to Captain Lyon and asked him if his company was
formed, and he replied to me that it was; I told him to take position
along the brick wall with his right resting on the garrison gate and
extending to the left in line of skirmishers. I gave instructions to
Lieutenant Lawrason, commanding B Company. to. post his company
in line of skirmishers along the brick wall, his left resting on the gate,
and told him to take more than the ordinary interval. I directed
Lieutenant Grier to take C Company and post it similarly along the
wall with his left resting on B Compan"s right and throw back the
right of his line a little toward the giardhouse.

Q. Will you kindly indicate on the map, Major, the positions oc-
cupied by those three companiest-A. This is the gate that enters
into the garrison from Elizabeth street. Captain Lyon's company
extended along the brick wall to the river. [Indicating point op-
posite garrison gate and running toward the river.] His company
was extended along this portion of the wall. left resting on the river.
B Company was posted from this side of the gate, I think his right
must have been about in middle of the rear of C Company barracks.
C Company's left, rested on D Comnpanv's right and extended from
here alo.g this wall and was refused a little toward the guardhouse.

Q. Ho.v did Lieutenant Grier happen to be in command of C Com-
pany-A I placed him in command of C Company in the absence
of a ptain Macklin.

Q. By the way, Major, how long did this firing of high-power rifles
continue, to the best of your judgment --A. Well, I should say from
five to seven minutes, it was pretty hard to tell, possibly it was eight
minutes.

Q. Did any o'f the officers along the wall, Captain Lyon, Lieu-
tenant Lawrason, or Lieutenant Grier state to you that night that
he had sent any onb to find Captain Macklin? If so, what officer
said so and what was bis report to you ?-A. Yes. Lieutenant Grier
told me he had sent-in fact, I ordered Lieutenant Grier to send a
man for Captain Macklin, and he told me the man had returned and
was unable to find him.

Q. Do you know who this man was, who was sent by Lieutenant
Grier ?-A. Yes; I think he told me he had sent Corporal Madison.

Q. Did any noncommissioned officer of the guard report to you or
did you see any noncommissioned officer of the guard during or im-
mediately after the firing I-A. Yes; I saw Corp. Ray Burdlett, who
was corporal of the guard, while the firing was going on.

Q. He reported to you where, Major ?-A. It was between B and C
Company barracks, on that brick walk that was indicated. I think
it was about midway between those two barracks.

Q. Did he state why he had come over there ?-A. Yes; he told me
he had come over there in answer to the call of No. 2.

10
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Q. Do you remember the name of the man on the No. 2 post?-
A. Yes, sir: it was Private Howard. of D Company.

Q. D;d you give Corporal Burdett any special orders at that
time?-A. N'ot when I firit met him, excepting to stand where he was.

Q. Did you later? If so, what -A. didlater. I sent him over
to Captain Lyon's quarters to look after the safety of the ladies.

Q. Did he have any members of the guard with him f-A. He had
two members of the guard. as I recall.

Q. Did he report to you at any time prior to your sending him to
Captain Lyon's quarters that the serge ant of the guard had sent any
member of the guard to find Captain Macklin ?-A. He did not.

Q. When did you first see Captain Macklin after you and he had
parted company about 9 o'clock--I think you said on the evening of
Augu"s 13?-.C I think it was about 1 o'clock, or a little later, on the
morning of the 14th. Possibly twenty minutes after 1-fifteen or
twenty minutes after.

Q. Please state the circums-tances of your meeting at this time, and
what remarks wore mde by you both.-A. Captain Macklin caine up
to me and reported and lie said: "Major , I have been asleep, and I
haven't heard anything of what has been going on." I was very glad
to see him and I told him to take command of his company at once.

Q. liad you made any other efforts to find Captain Macklin other
than order ng Sergeant Harley to send a messenger and sending Ser-
geant Taliaferro yourself and directing Lieutenant Grier to send a
man-A. I had not.

Q. Had any patrols gone out into town with any orders to see if
they could ascertain the whereabouts of Captain Macklin ?-A. I
directed D Company to go through that portion of the town that
would be most freted by the men to see if they could find any
trace of Captain Macklin. or two men who were re 'rted out on pass.
I felt very much alarmed about Captain Macklin; thought he might
have jumped over the fence at the firing and harm had come to him.

Q. Captain Lyon was in command of this patrol -- A. Captain
Lyon was in command of his own company-D Company-which was
sent out.

Q. About how long after the firing was it sent out t-A. I think it
was maybe twenty minutes or half an hour after the firing commenced
that I sent Captain Lyon out.

Q. About what time did he return, with reference to Captain Mack-
lins report to you?-A. lie returned soon after I o'clock; I judge it
near 1 o'clock. I am not at all certain about the time, and Ihad
been talking with Captain Lyon and Mayor Combe for a few mo-
ments when Captain Macklin reported to me.

Q. Has Captain Macklin at any time since he reported to you
about or soon after 1 o'clock on the morning of August 14 made any
other statements with reference to his whereabouts on that night-
A. You mean since August 13?

Q. Since August 14.-A.L Up to this period of time.
Q- Up to the present time.--A. Yes, sir; has spoken to me several

times about it.
Q. What has he said in that connection ?-A. He told me he had

taken check roll call at 11 o'clock. He went then and inspected the
guard. In returning he went down in rear of the company quarters
to see if some orders that he had given relative to his company were
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being carried out, and while he was there or in that vicinity he heard
some screams down toward the gate. lie immediately *went over
to the gate and found a party of children coming into the post and
a large dog was barking at them, lie drove the dog off and took the
children halfway across the parade ground. Ile told mne that must
have been from half past 11 to twenty ininutes of 12. lie returned
then to his quarters and threw himself down on the bed.

Q. Did he ever state anything further to you in regard to his ac-
tions after he returned to his house and before he went to lKd ?-A. I
don't recall that lie did.

Q. To your knowledge, was there anybody in the.garri"m who was
asleep at the time the firing was going on and the bugles were .ound-
ing the "call to arms." who was not awakened by either the firing or
the alarms, olher than the officer of the day?-.. I don't know.

Q. Do you know, however, of anyone who did not waken during
that time, other than the officer of th; day ?-A. I don't know whether
the were all wakened at that time or not.

Q. You do not. however. know of anyone who slept through it all.
other than the officer of the dav?-A. No; I do not. I recall that
Sergeant Osborn. the post quarternaster-sergeant. told me that. he
thought it might be t drill of sonie kind; was awakened, simply
went to his window and then went back to bed again.

Q. How far were Sergeant (Osborn's quarters from B Company
barracks, however?-A. I suppose they must have been six or seven
hundred vards.

Q. Wiih reference to the gnard, Major Penrose. how many posts
were there kej)t up at Fort Brown at this time. and where was each
located ?-A. There were four posts.

Q. Would you kindly show on the map the positions of No. 1. No. 2,
and 3-A. No. 1, in front of the guardhotise: N%.. 2 extended at
night around the barracks, keeping tLi-in on his left; No. 3 around the
officers' quarters, marching coinpletely around. keeping them on his
left; No. 4 in a position off in here around the warehoil.ses and the
corral [indicating point sone distant off the map above the upper
right-hand corner]l.

Q. About how far was this No. 4 post frm B Company barracks?-
A. Well, that must have been-No. 4 was quite a long post-I expect
that from the commnissary to the quartermaster warehouse must have
been all of 300 yards. and the warehouse-well, that nmst have been
three or four hundred yards from B Company barracks. possibly
longer. I don't know the distances, have never nuea'aured them. I
al simply guessing.

(The court. theft took a recess until 11.35 o'clock a. in.. at which
hour the members of the cuurt. the accused, his counsel, the mvporter,
the witness, and the judge-ladvocate resumed their seats.)
. Q. Major Penrose, I have here a blueprint map of the military

reservation of Fort Brown, and I will ask you if you will kindly
scale off, in a direct line. the distance foin tle g arri on road in rear
of B Company barracks to the nearest point of No. 4s beat. and also
to the farthest point. of his beat ?-A. (After measuring on the
map.) About 1,500 feet.

Q. And how far is it to the farthest point, similarly of No. 4s
beat, front the road?-A. (After measuring onl the map.) About
Q)575 feeL
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Q. Major Penrose which of these posts were kept Ul) both day and
n ti-A. No. 1, No. 2, and No. 3.V No. 4 was kept on, however, only from- A. From retreat
to reveille.

Q. Were there any changes in the beats of the sentries on Nos. 2
and 3 during the night-A. Yes; on No. 2, his beat extended in
rear of the barracks during the daytime; on No. 3, it extended in
rear of the officers' quarters during the daytime.

Q. But at night?-A. They were changed at retreat to march en-
tirely around the barracks and the officers quarters.

Cros-s-examination by the A'ctsvn:
Q. Major, what time did Captain Macklin report to you as officer

of the day?-A. I think it was about 11 o'clock. Ti reason I fix
it at. that. time, Companies B and I) had a practice march that mori-
ing, and it was not customary to have guard inotnting until twenty
minutes after tho companies returned from the practice marches.

Q. It was later than the usual tim?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. I understood you to say tlit you gave to Captain Mcklin, as

officer of the (lay, no special orcdt.,s at. tltat time?-A. I (lid not, sir.
Q. And the n;ext time lie visited you ofli.ially, as officer of the day,

was about 5.30 p. m. that evening'?-A. I saw him; I went to find
himt tnv.ilf about. that hour.

Q. A md your slw.itil orders that you gave hitm at that time were
limited to patrols that were to be sent (,ti that night into the town of
Browmi.ville?--A. h'lat, anl(1 I told him tie pa.xtS were limited to
8o'.clk i: ll n.n were to be in by 8 o'clock, and ione allowed out of
tie J ost f(ier 8 W'lo(k that liiglti.

Q. Aid fi(ii 15.:30 thlat evening until 1 i. in. the. next iOriiling you
did not see ( t i )thlh Ma(lklin?-A. Yes; I saw him. Well, fron 9 to

k i , I I 
! sa ill. l el ri ll9 t

half I)Iis-I o1it know extictly whllt tittle it wais-lie calne to ily

Q. At tliat (iie,, at. 9 o'clock, did yi give Captaiin Mlaklill nv
special orders governilnlg Ilis perf );-nillice of officer of ile (la,
tiltles?-A. I did not. lie reported the result of patrol ditty in
towl, told ite all the lenl were iil-he did iot. Hil allt at all-
aud that lie Iilself had Iben txhrolgl the lver piorfion of the tow.l
I (lid not give any additional iuist i-icitimis whatever.

Q. l)id vin again see hilml, until I o'clotk Inext inoirnig?-A. I
don't recall seeing him again-1 might have.

Q. Sio to suinlnarize thiat, wha( oreis. goverllingl the perfol-lmualtlice
of ofiwer of the dav dity by Captaiil Micklin. oil .Aiigust 1:1 aind 14,
1lIOt;.wie give himi -A. Tley were (he ustial orders prescriled for
the officer of the day in Ihe guard Iiitil l], and time special orders given
to each oile of the touir posts, which are iiot tlIe silint itnas n iniiailied
in any garriso)ll.

Q. 41"il weie Coimllnlin mg officer, we'e youl not. Major?-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. ']'he.e spelciaIl orders that Voll gave to Captain 1.Machlin, Ilboit
hi.30 o'clock oin Aigust 1:, were tlose borders you tligit Iie,ssil'V to
give, ill coll.eviltell'e of a cerllin report. mimld to you a little while
earlier?-A. I did.

Q. You took all ile precautioiis you tholight wer Uce.'.sal'y ---
A. Yes. sir: I did.

S. Jo. 4(Y2, 60-1, pt 3-2
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Q. Did you give Captain Macklin to understand, in any way at all,
that anything further was required of him, as officer of the day, ex-
cept the carrying out of those special orders--A. No, sir.

Q. What is about the distance from the barracks of Fort Brown to
the officers' qurters?-A. Oh, I should say 150 yards.

Q. Where did you sleep in your quarters, Majorl-A. I slept in
the back room on the eastern side of ite house, second story.

Q. Why did you sleep in the back room; any special reason?-
A. Yes; a great reason there; the only breeze we had at, Brownsville
at all came, generally speaking, from the south. For that reason, I
think, everybody occupied tho-back room, to get that breeze, and the
front rooms were almost uninhabitable, it wits so warm.

Q. About what distance was the officers' quarters from the guard-
house at Fort Brownt-A. My own was probably 1015 yards, about.

Q. And Captain Macklin's was farther or nearcr?-A. Captain
Macklin's was considerable farther. If I am right that my quarters
were about 150 yards, his must have been 350, I should think.

Q. You testified as to the location of certain shooting that took
place that night; did you see any shooting?-A. I did not.

Q. That is merely an opinion of yours its to its location ?-A. That
is all.

Q. Did it appear to be all outside of the post of Fort. Brown ?-A. I
thought it was.

Q. You testified that a certain man was se, t. by Sergeilnt lrarley,
acting first sergeatt of C Company, to wamlivii ( 1a ll in 1akimln: did
that man reurn and ilmake any reports to you its to ihe result of his
efforts?-A. No, sir; not to mle.

Q. You later sent Sergeant Taliaferro?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And Sergeant Tiinliferro did report.--A. Ile did report that

he could not find Caltilin Macklin in his house.,
Q. l)id Corporal Madison imike tiny rcl)ort to Vol ?-A. Not thait

I recall. Lieutenant (irihr toll ie-I think lie siidd it was Corporal
Madison lie had sent over to Captain Miclilit's quarters, and lie
could not find him.

Q. You testified at somle' lentlh as to what took place between you
and Corporal Burdett. Did Corporal Burdett niike tiny report to
you as to any efforts lie, as a member of the guard, had mitie to wikeni
Captlin MAieklin?-A. Ile did not.

Q. Did lie make any statement to you of any efforts having been
made by the sergeant of tlie guard, or any members of the giard, to
waken Captain Mackdin that niglt?-A. No; I don't recall that lie
did.

Q. Private Howard, you say, was sentinel on No. 2?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did ho make any such report to youl-A. Relative to Captain

Maeklin?
Q, Relative to Captain Miacklin.-A. No, sir.
Q. I)o you know who the first officer was Captain Macklin saw

after leaving his house on the morning of August 14, early in the
mornigl?-A. I do not.

Q llad ie reported anywhere before reporting to you that
morning?

By the ,uDi.-AnvoOATH. I don't see that the witness can state that
of his personal knowledge; it must be hears.ay.

By AssociATE CouNsEL. Please strike out the question.
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Q. Did Captain MAuekin report to you of his own volition on the
morning of the 14th of Atigust -A. I suppose lie di(.

Q. Had he reported to his company before that time ?-A. I think
not.

Q. Had he reported to any officer before that timel--A. Not that
I know of.

By the JuDo.-ADVO(ATE. I don't see how the witness can tell what
happened so far as Captain Macklin's actions were concerned prior
to that time he saw him, except ly hearsay evidence.

Q. What conversation (lid you have with Captain Macklin at the
time he reported to you at 1 o'clock?-A. Captain Macklin cane up
and salted and said, "Major, I report. I have been sound asleep
and haven't heard anything of what was going on."

Q. Did you believe that to 1e an honest statement--A. I cer-
tainly did, sir.

Q. Was there anything in Captain Macklin's manner or condition
to warrant that not having been made in good faith--A. Not the
slightest. I never questioned it for a monemit.

Q. Wlht did you say to Captain Macklin, Major?-A. Well, I
think I said, "My God, Ed, I a1* glad to see you." I think that was
my first oxpremsion, and I told hin then to take command of his
company at once; that lie would find it on the right of the line, and
to relieve lieitennti Grier.

Q. Why were yon so glad to see Captain Macklii 1-A. Because
I was afraid thai Capttain Macklin? being officer of the day, having
heard the shooting-and knowing hin as well is I do-that he might
have sealed the wall to see what was the matter, anl he might have
colmie to harm.

Q. I low long did Caphiin Ma('ldin remain on dit y as officer of the
day ?-A. I don't think that Calptain M11acldin wits relieved before
11, or after, on the morning of the 14th. I don't recall the exact
time; I know that it was late, though.

Q. What changes, if any, did you make in. the guard that night?-
A. At about 3, or a little after, in the morning I dismissed B and I)
Companies and told them that. they could go to their quarters. I
gave instructions to Ca pain Mackfin to extend his entire company
from about midway, a little farther toward the Rio Grande River,
and the end of the brick wall and extending a little over toward the
i ardhoise. I established that company as a guard in addition to
ho regular guard.

Q. Was Captain Macklin present with his company all that later
period ?-A. I think that he was. I saw Captain Macklin possibly
at half past 3, and I saw him again before it was really daylight.

Q. On your direct examination you were asked your opinion as to
whether or not any of the inhabitants of Fort Brown.slept through
this firing of the 13th of August; do you remember any testimony
that was developed in the trial of Major Penroso where a certain
witness testified-a resident of Fort B rown-that lie was asleep
during this period?

By the J1ooF.-AnVOCAT,. I think that form of question is inadmis-
sible. In the first place, I did not ask the witness Ihis opinion as to
whether anyone had slept; I asked him whether lie knew of his own
knowledge of anyone who sle pt through this firing and the sounding
of the bugle other than the oflhcer of the day. It was not a question
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of opinion, it was a question of what came within the witness'
knowledge.

By ASSOCIATE COUNSEL. May it please the court. I will modify
the question according to the objection of the judge-advocate.

By the JuDo-ADVOoATE. I wish to state, also, that the statements
of witnesses in the other trial, even though made under oath, are not
admissible. They are hearsay just as much as anything else.

By ASSOCIATE COUN8sEL. Miay it please the court. May I be in-
formed whether or not the objection is made to the form of this
particular question or whether the objection is to the substance? If
the objection is to fori, I will modify that question to accord to the
objection of the judge-advocate. If it is an objection to substance, I
reserve the right-

By direction of the court the question was read as recorded.)
. In your direct examination you were asked if you had any

knowledge as to whether or not any of the inhabitants of Fort Brown
had slept through this firing. I ask vou, do you remember, in the
testimony brought out in the trial of fajor' lenrose, a certain wit-
ness testified that lie had slept through this (iriig? That witness
was a resident of Fort Brown.-A. I don't. re .ll anyone, excepting
the accused.

Q. Other than the accused ?-A. I don't re(all it.
Q. Did you have occasion. on the miornlig of the 14th of Algiist,

to send out any patrol around the post ?--.%. I (lid.
Q. Who was in charge of that patrol, Major?-A. Corporal

Madison.
Q. What were his inslructions.?-A. His instrtilions weir to go

to the lower lpo1st, the ( cavalry 2(nd ,tillery post. in which aire
located the storehouse, and where the nonvo.nitiissioned staff oflice.s
had quarters, to see if any harm had come to any of them and Io see
if any daumaige had been doime down there at all.

Q.'In tlie perforinunce of this duty did Corporal Madlison go to
any of tihe lionicoimnissioned ofle'S.' (ltll.'ters?

iy the JUDOE-ADVOAIE. As to what ('oporal Malisol rel|'lted
to Ihe wiileS.s, that is perfectly af(1Ii i1le, but to cill 11)ll); the wit-
iless who is now ulpol the stand for it statenment as to whet her Cor-.
pnoral Madison actually did certain things lwvyoI his sight, ald
Iiring is inaidi.nsible. Corporal Aladison will he called us a wit-
ne.ss later and will testify as to what he actually did.

By Aoci.vr, COUNSE . llase modify that 4 ttestiol to read : )id
Coor )oral Madisonl ntiake a1V report to you tlit, in the perforlimunce
of thilis (1duty, lie had visited thew 4jilar terms of lilt, iioiitnnoIii siolled
staff al Fort Browln?

A. lih did so r'plort, and I recall now lin Ili, slated to iiie--ot
at tile time, but I thinlk it was tle next duy--tuuI he fonilI oll;;e of
the nollcollll;issioited ofiters asleep. 1 (10 not recall, though, who
they were.

Q.Major, did you ever, by word or action, give Captain Macldin
to understand that you were lt thormiglily sit islied with Ihis per-
fol;i;nalice of officer of the (lily (]iy on A.llgist 13 and 14, 19OOl?--
A. I never have, sir.

Q. Are yo1 thoroughly satisfied?--A. I ain Ihoroughly satislh, d.
Q. Major Pelrose, where were you when you heard these slots
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you have testified you have heard on the night of August 13 about
midnight?-A. The first shots?

Q. Yes.-A. I was on my bed, lying on my bed.
Q. Were you asleep?-A. I was not, sir.
Q. Then the shooting did not awaken you ?-A. It did not.

Redirect examination by the JuDor-ADVOCATE:
Q. Could you hear those shots plainly or not from your bed-

A. Very distinctly.
Q. I omitted to ask you on the direct examination as to whether

you met any member of the guard immediately after you left your
iiouis.-A. 'Not ininiediately after I left, but as I was going out of
tihe front dlor-the sentinel on No. 3-

Q. Do you recall his namel-A. Yes; Hairston-Private Hair-
ston. As 1 was putting my hand on the knob of the door to open it,
lie knocked, an( as I opened the door I ran into him and he says,

Major, they are shooting us up." I told him to go over and tell the
sergeiint of the guard to sound call to arms.

Q. The first of the heavy rifle firing, as I understood you to say,
took place apparently in rear of It Company barracks, and you
indicated on the real; the garrison road in rear of those barracks;
ws that about where it ulppea red to you to begin -- A. Seemed to
he right in flhere.

Q. And thereafter did it remain in that same place. or did it go up
in town?-A. It seemed to go up in town.

Q. Up whl -street or alhe .?-A. I vould not tell. I thought it
might have i[)lIte that allhev.

Q. The allhty lhN rnis between Elizlhth and Washington
shvl''es?-A. YNeZs.

Q. And cou1l you forii any estinuat as to how far tip it went-
A. No; I couldint.

Q. And what is the farthest point it reached-whether one, two, or
tree squres--A. No, sir; I couldn't tell you.

Q. Major, I will i.sk y'oi to again kindly scale off the distance on
this 111l). merely to Irefiesh your lnellory, and ask you the distance
from the garrison road in roar of B Company barra cks to the non-
(10iiilliiSsiOlled officers-' qirters, where, according to your recollection,
(,OP-)Olmr! Muldisoni stated thiit sone pe0l)loe- A. There are two sets
he 't. I dlon' reineniler which one the qunrtermaster-sergeant lived
iii eithie. b hilt o (lie first oneI ilelSiling Oil lilai aollt 2,3,-0 fet.

Q. To the li'are.t ?-A. To the nearest set of oi onini, "ionlled offi-
(' 'S' (lilil't('rS. yes.

Q. And to le foiliest set, in a straight line?-A. (After inpas-
ilnilg onI 1i1i).) ''lll'te thollsand five hllndrel aind fifty feet-just
about.

Q. Yo1i lo oL however, know ill wlie'h of the ilotiiconflnissioied
ifimceis' quatrlers these people lived whomil Corlmral Madison said were

Inot. nakWiie'dl?-A. No: I do not.
Q. 1Wlheller, ill the near set of quarters or the fartlier ono?-A. No

1 don't revo'lle tlhat-in fact, I don't recollect what quarters any of
t he iioiliolliiilli.sioleld stliat ,eWe l)i, d.

Q. 'lhe di.stallee, hvever, front Captain Macklin's quarters to B
Coumipany barracks wis about, I think you stated, 150 yards?-A. I
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think a little longer than that, possibly. Well, about 150 yards; I
think that's right.

Q. What is the distance from B Company barracks to the garrison
road--A. About (10 feet, I think.

Q. Did the bugles that were sounding, after the "cell to arms"
was first sounded-by tile trumpeter at tlie guardhouse, make a good
deal of noise?-A. 'Yes, sir; they were all sounding. They were all
sounding the call, and, of course, it made a good deal of noise.

Q. There were two buglers in each company, were there nott--
A. Yes,

Q. So if all were somlding there would be the bugler at the guard-
house and the five other buglers at the companies--A. Five others,
yes.

te(ross-examination by the Accuspan:
Q. Major, Private lairston, sntinel on No. 3. in his conversation

with you. did he iake tiny statement reltive to Captain Micklin -
A. No, sir; none whatever.

Examination by the CourT:
Q. Did the old and now officer of the day rep ort to you on1 August

14 as usual after the guard was relieved ?-A. Yes, sir; it wits litter, I
say, that morning.

Q. Captain Macklin was old offer of the dhl-A. Yes, sir.
Q. )id lie take any official report to you at. that tinel-A.

Nothing but ile usual one.
Q. lie made 110 report in regard to the occurrences of the night

beforl-A. No; I don't, think he said anything aboul. it. it t hat, time;
of course I had seen him on that. morning and walked very freely with
him before his company was relieved.

rQ. Pior to Aigust 13 was it. usual to hear firearm discharged
in the. city of llrownsvlle?-A. I don't, think I ever heard then--
heard aniy. I renindh)L'r hlearitng shots sonie light. that T think were
fired front Mtlliiloros.

Q. I would like to ask (It' witlne.,, what. the height of that, brick
wall was.-A. It varies iccorditg to the ground. A. the gat,, on
either side of tht, gale, and, I think, on all ong down to the Rio
Orande, it. was itaout, T think, 4 or 4.1 feet high I indicating tlie
section of the wall between Elizal, th and Wtsl ibugiol stretsj. The
til)l erI eld, lire, wits onisideraibly higher; I think tile wall mu1st have
been ll feet. or rij feetl high I illlcaing point near Adanis Al let 1. the
eastern end of tIhe brick wall, and it gradually went down to about
opposite this vacant. Ibarrack, andl I think there it. wais about llilt same
hO gIt, 4. feet-about. that; 1 never measured it.

Q. l)iritig how ially minutes, Major, was the " call to arnis
soundeill-A. Well, tliat.'s pretty hard to tell; T pr ltule it, was
sounded a cOup1)le of inullutes, though.

Q. What was the interval from tle hirst, shot von heard tintil C.-
tain Mitcklin reported to you ?-A. WIell, it. nist, have Ietn a lilo
over fin hour, 1 think.

Q. Were the windows of your room open when you heard the firs(.
shols'---A. Yes. sir: Ihey were till oe l: tile whole Iou se, sir.

Q. Th officer of the day on that night, and under the cirmtisttiles
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that maintained at the time, had certain definite dutties in connection
with his gliard to perform, hd lie not.?-A. Ye" sir.

Q. Do you consider, as his post. commander, that he performed
those dutie.s-A. lie had 1e rtoraned his duties tip to the time lie
went to sleep to my entire satisfaction. I never thought. that I could
hold hin for a moment for not waking up at that time. I know he
is a hatrd sleeper.

Q. I don't. think you got tlie mneaing of iny question exactly.
Under (lie Cirilistances, which were uusind of collrsel, dIle to the
faes that anl alarn and "call to frms " had been munddM, the oflhier
of the day, in connection with his guard, had certain duties to per.
form whie'h are eillter prescrild by the manual or ly special instritc.
lions from you. 1)1d ie on lhat night. Ierforll th, se dIties-A. I
think that he did. lie did not retire until after flit% Iescrilk'd period
for him to retire, nmd that. lie slept. through I dout think we can
count against. Captain Macklin.
Q• Captain .Macklin rel•orted to .you. you say. hoult I o'clock or

shortly after; did lIe ever state to 1ou how lie happened to awaken it
that time?-A. I think he did afterwards; not. it. that little he re.
ported to me.

Q. That. tinie refers to the wakening almut. I o'clock. What vili.sed
him to awaken about. that tie?-A. My imijpression is he told me he
heard some one knocking tit. the door. tes, tiat was it; I an sure lie
old m lie heard mie' one knock at. the door-wa ita minute. I
utink I remeitber that. a little more clearly now. lie told me he

litrd some one knock onm the door tnd lie gotu tI) ld looked at his
clck and he found tHM it was about. 1 o'clock, and lit thought that
tho mnt hld made, a mistake, intending to call hit it reveille.

]hleeros.e.xuit, ion by I lie ..ctcus.1

Q. Major, you testified ts to fhe niulKr of niusiciian.s in the com-
lIitt or 0f yor 1on1inaitd1: yo Oi 4 not iean to .aV that all the e
tnusicians were sounidiig the alrn it hal. night. do yout?--A. I don't
know ; it. .oId1hid to mie as if all 1i1i lit. be soundin it.
Q• What's lie usual way in which anl alhrmi is- sounded -A.

Souniled Iit. front the VilardhItotlso nd then eic of the CoImtpanIy
lmasiciis take II) tite cat .Q. Sounded at, each coaipany ?-A. At each company.

Rediret. exntimtnalion hy the ,tviou..-Atworvrl.:
Q. It is ordinarily sounded by ill of the tral,,,jiehirs po e-. sinlg

tirultilet4. is it. Ilot -•A. ly fill of them.
]Recro.;-exanmination by the A\cm'sFu,:

Q. But, Major, it. is td ord iiirily sounded togelher: tliere might
e oune trulieer soutdiig it. lit onle time. V'ol would not. have a

Volulli of soUlids froli) every tromuieter of the colimninu?-A. Talit
Itlight. have eel. It sound as i t iey were sounded till together.
They did not all coineti e at. once or kee In ote keV, or inglllg
of that kind, bi I thought, lhey fill solllle tle " cnll to arms'

(''l ut t mllien, it 12.15 o'clock p. in., adjourned to neet at 9
o'clock a. iii., April 10, 1907.)

Firdt~ ~ ~ ~ ~bmI LIvi.fut FistCaary J'1y Itrva
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HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS,
San Antonio, Tex., ApriZ 16, 1907.

The court met, pursuant to adjournment. at 9 o'clock a. m.
Present: All the members of the court and the judge-advocate.

The accused, his counsels, and the reporter were also present.
The reading of the proceedings of April 15 was dispensed with.
Lieut. H. S. GRIER, Twenty-fifth Infantry, a witness for tl', pros.

ecution, was duly sworn, and testified as follows:
Direct examination by the JUDoE-ADVOCATE:

Q. Please state your name, rank, and present station.-A. H. S.
Grier, second lieutenant, Twenty-fifth Infantry, Fort Reno, Okla.

Q. Do you know the accused? If so. state who he is.-A. I do;
Capt. E. A. Macklin, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 12, 13, and 14, 1906? -A. I was in
Fort Brown, Tex.

Q. Upon what duty were you during that tinie?-A. Post quar-
termaster and commissary, acting post adjutant.

Q. Was one of your regular daily duties to detail, by order of the
commanding officer, the officer of the day for the succeeding day ?-
A. It was.

Q. Who, on August 12, 1900, was thus regularly detailed as the
officer to march on as new officer of the day on August 13?--A. Cap-
tain Macklin.

Q. Who mounted the guard on August 13 ?-A. I did.
Q. What time of day was guard mount held ?-A. I would say

between half past 10 and 11 o'clock in the morning.
Q. And did Captain Macklin march on at that time as new officer

of the day?-A. Ile did.
Q. When did you next see Captain Macklin that day?-A. I don't

remember seeing him until evening, about 9 o'clock that evening.
Q. Did anything unusual happen on the night of August 13, at or

near midnight? If so. please state briefly what it was and what you
did in consequence thereof.-A. There was.

Q. Where were you at the time?-A. There was a shooting which
took place at or near Fort Brown, Tex., which alarmed the entire
garrison. In response to call to arms the entire garrison was assemi-
bled, on their proper company parade grounds.

Q. Where were you at the time you first heard this shooting?-
A. I was asleep in, my quarters.

Q. In quarters No.-A. Quarters No. 5.
Q. What did you do as soon as you heard the first shot?-A. I

got up and got drescd as quickly as I could and got on the outside;
later was assigned to command d, Company by Major Penrose.

Q. When you left your house where did you goi-A. I went first
to Captain Lyon's quarters, right next to mine.a

Q. For lhat purpose.-A. To take my wife and child there-and
from there I started across the parade ground towards C Company
barracks.

Q. Did you meet anyone on the way to C Company ?-A. Yes; I
met Sergeant Harley, the acting first sergeant.

Q.Wliereabouts did you meet him?-A. I met him about 10 or
15 yards from the southern end of the parade ground.

11
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Q. That is about 10 or 15 Yards from the road that runs along in
front of the officers' quarters .- A. Yes.

Q. And in which direction was he going?-A. Running towards
the officers' line.

Q. What did you sr- to him, if anything and what was his
response--A. I halted him, I could not see who it was, and in re-
sponse to my challenge he said it was Sergeant Harley. I asked him
what the trouble was over there; he said, "The men say they are
shooting tip the barracks." I said, "If that's the case what are you
doing over here?" He -said, "I am going to get my captain."

Q. Who was his captain ?-A. Captain Macklin.
Q. Did you have any further conversation with him--A. I did

not.
Q. In which direction did he apparently leave yonu-A. He ap-

parently kept on going towards Captain Macklin's house. I did not
pay any further attention to him.

Q. Yon continued on towards C Company barracks then--A. Yes.
Q. What happened then, when you arrived in the vicinity of the

barracks?-A. As I crossed the parade ground I called several times
for Major Penrose, and finally he answered my call and I found him
at the east end of B barracks.

Q. What was your report to him and what did he order you to
do?-A. I reported to him, as his adjutant, and he said for me to
take command of C Company; that Captain Macklin couldn't be
found and he was afraid he had been done away with.

Q. During the time you were cro.sing the parade was there any
sound other than that o;f the shooting-any bugles?-A. Not whie!
was crossing the parade. Immediately before that the "call to arms"
had been sounded bv every trmnpeter'in the post.

Q. About how long do you think this sounding of the call to
arms was kept up by the triunpeter.?-A. Two or three minutes. I

lght, say. it was fist sounde( ly the mtnsician of the guard: tien,
as fast as they could get outside, the company musicians took that
call up-all tlree companies.

Q. There were six musicians there altogether in the post, were
there not ?-A. Yes.

Q. Each one had his trumpet, did he not?-A. Each one is fur-
nished with one.

Q. After you took command of Company C what further orders
did you receive from the commanding offlcer?-A. To check up the
men 1and take the company out and put it behind the wall, with the
left of C Company.resting on the right of B Company.

Q. Did you receive any orders from. him to send anyone to find
Cmajtain Mi allin ?-A. Mfy recollection is that I did.

Q.1 under what circumstances and whom did you send?-A. As I
remember it, Major Penrose told ne to send a man over to Captain
Macklin's house to see if he could possibly be there, and in obedience
to this I sent Corporal Madison--

Q. Of Company C?-A. Of Company C, on that errand, but did
not sve him-

Q. Just one moment, what time was this you sent him?-A. That
was about 12.15 or 12.20.

Q. How long after the shooting had ceased?-A. About ten
minutes.

21
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Q4 When did he report back to you l-A. IHported bick to me
about 1.15.

Q. Do you know, of your own knowledge, whether he in Ili mean.
time had been ent oil nhy other mission by the conn ding offier--
A. Yes, I do. lN wos sent by the coninanding officer to tho quaaartor-
maier sitorehouse lnd corral, wih i a patrol of two mllen, to ee whl tlier
or not. ony diage had been dono ly flrillg, to the 1milll1s.

(4 WVhen YOU sw him tit nbout f.15 diif he make any report |) you
with rofesrenice to his finding or nonfinding of Ciptlnin AtuuckIn?-
A. lIo did.
Q. Itulo whlt. he said; stte in full 1lie said.-A. I nsl:cd him

where le hald Iellit all the time, lie sid he understood tie to say
that ho was to report to Major Penrose, id thait lip lad go ltl o r to
Captain lliias quatriers, found his saber standing outside by the
door, hlId jglo inI the Ioslle mild called Several tilleS for Citilllin
Mnckin i1-d w1( WON lh to w lilly respoll. I lill ilske( him if lie
'had gone upstairs to tho haiX Ik.droon; he said no, he lund not. 'I'hen
went oil to may the reason lhe hadn't gotten ick sooner wats bIecllue
the conplpiniliig ofi(r had snt him on this other detail.

q. Did ho Sta te that ho hnd Iot, ]no ilpStairs, or Ilat, he hnd not,
gone iipslnirs to Ihe back bedroimli--A. My recollection bs thill le
stated lie did not W ulpstairs at ill.

(. Ws his 16hooting, I)V rea1H501n Of which YOU Wer'e 11wHlellied. anld
which continuedI for some little time, considerable ini lianotll o1r Itot.1
lleum itato yoilr bst ill) proxilllt ioll of t he number of s hots fired.-
A. About 10 to 715 shots, fired from high-plower iiles at Ilie bIgiilliliig.
This wlis followed by th telling frili llixed illnills, ill tilu1 town.. TIlis firing rout illlard for how bolpx, npplixiiitelyV---A. ( oi-
tiliued from five to eight anitiutes altogetl ,er, all kinds.

Q. Where did it op )lp'rently iein, with reference ito It ( olpuny
b rraicksi--A. S'4cieli to it to be directly in iler of It Comlpany
barr'u'cks.
Q. And ut, any tlino did this shootiuug fromli ligh-powir rifles, ap-

pear to Ib lit a V111V rent. distuie fro tfli Il-.?-A. Not. par.
ticillrly so. Ihat is, it (lailt seemal to ite to bw at any t iuati very
far fio;iii Forl. Irowin.

(. Within how inmy liuaadied yirds Would you Siy?--A. Within
R (411IphA of ll1llaull'idd .'li'4s.

D. l)id yol se (9,.1t aill Afit('liai ol lle liWlaiag of Alagus. 141
If so, p1-w Sil ai (% earliest illotllt lia, which yim saw hini.-A. I
doli't, Irolilllbe'l seilaig lhi onil Iliat Inorailg It( IAll.

(. You did not .se Iitln about 1.15 in tho InO'ling?---A. 0)h, yvq; I
did, too; I -.a1w hill libout 1.1,5 ill tie inOratitig, 4t a. eoaurly, 1i1t. I
thoiIght yoa had referee to fit'r break st.
Q. please slite tho eircuinusuic,..-A. (!aptailli MIAMkli came

ilboit 1.15 or I'1.20 ilid relieved iie iln cioliniau til of his O lfm0ni4l
Q. Wits i. xfore or afler your relief by C(ptil M icklin that

Corporil Mdiison rejl)oti'l to yoll ?.-. .1. llst l.tllt ihle Mllie lie.
Q. )id (iaplin Macklin sltitl to you A (id. tno ily reiisons for

!3is.& aibst i --A. lie did not.
Q. )idI ho ever niuke aanly stttniet to you since tIn t tiie with

rofeaealle to his absence, or Iiscium t inuttr with yoll ?-A. Yes.
Q. If So, phIIsel state, to th be4t of your recollectioa, all lie ever

vaid oil Ill, , ubjct..-A. lIe stated tliat., after making his inspection
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at cheek, he had come home read the headlines of the newspaper, and
then had gone to bed in tte back bedroom ll)stairs. That Ie had
given inaitructions to the musician of the guard to wake himn up before
first call for reveille; then he went. to sleepl, anld wakened tip suddelnly
ias if some one wits calling him; .sat tip on the euIgt of hi bed, )icked
Uip his 1il)O wlii'h wa ont i .ilir ne0t to th hNd 1114 lit it 1arid sat
there smoking for a few umomi nts. The (all he thought lie beard
was not. related, so he titoigla lie ulist t inistillml , iad he Went
back to slop aiatn. Vlieli ho finally wits itwitkeed it wsi by some.
body pulling Iin by tlie foot.

Q. )id 1i, state wlo hi.'s llall wits w%,Iho pulled 10nt by ile foott--
A. Ito said lhe didn't kinow who it wats.

Q. 1)1id he ever sta to aniyhilig to yol 1'eg.iilimig his feelings fili tihalt
light- -tt, he wias ycry tired o1n a'!co1unt1 of liali ig heell ollt late the
night bforo--A. No; I am l)poitivo he ever mde aiy lili i llark
tnome ias tat.

Q. Woa there 1nyOie ill the ofcivers' quarters or in the hirrlkis,
so fir als your persoil knowledge goes, ofir lhin the oflicer of le
day, wlho wiw not, waketled, either by t1 motild of tho shooting or
the sound of the btiglks thlat niglit?--A. Nobody thal. I 11ow of.

Q. WitI referee to the io1i.ss down thtre - -I will usk you if you
rmognizm this photogra'li h llnlilg witness 1,Ixhilili 1, alrea1dy in
evidle llmli ]'lellse st o to th oitllrt whlt thaiii vIl 'iogralph i',pre.
spni.-A. 'l'limasit's ioiuro of 1the hlst thre sets of Ollit ,'S' iij11irle1..

Q. Nt Ubers whatl- -. A. Seveii undl 8, i1 mid 1 0, II iid 12.
Q. AnI lso?---A. Also it cottaige o.etiietI by tivt illi'l'rlllxt'lr

elerk, Oi the we.4 en4l of lie olli,.i,.' lili'.
Q. Will yoll kfindly 1a6i irk' it ,cros t he 4lllrtII ' iicdil by CiIp-

t.llr IIIelin t ll Atglil k 11! it ap t wr iI I1 iil ltire? AlIso Sign
yom' ime. Wi~iess imiarks (m the11 (iacf Owe picture and14 sigmas Ik

(Q. )o yoik l'4'I'(ollim 11hia1 philu,.hi thllilli iig vwit niss 1 1iotii-
grap hli, w ihi ,ts stiimitA III V II hiW('%, is berl04-1t1 ' pIl,('I .h. iIIII

ail-kel .I I1 -A. I revoglize tl11 Itt IN', a photogrilJil of ii swt of
quart, rs.

Q. 1)o you ilcmow wlitit' titrs fle it-%- i'? --A. I umin Iot pi'.iye.
Q. Is I v hel' a n ll atotat the way ltis sllop-d board ing in fl'oulii

of flit porlh is hlmol{e ke 41IT lhr i tha liildi's yoll io idlif if il till?-
A. No ; I do't realiei'l i ul M; I li l o Iuld lie most iny s'M, diVln
there. Thal's hle geina I.ltp (if till sli i11 lii rems.

Q. Is Iliiii iu phiologra1ill or soii la, llfp of (ll" iholliih SetS of ollivers'
(1pi n1,r' lit IW t ll r Nliin -.- A. PI. 'll,v ai. till alike.

Q. You ir, iili, to stmtie Ivl. wll it. i is. Witl referellte
to the oullsir-titoll of tille o iler.,' ilullters downi Ilere, ilara IOnlv
strol.ly .onlls r.Iatd or built of vouliparat i vely light. iiaite'iall--A.
Well, l0i he ire not. t'spltinlly sI ro l built, 1111d . e I don't lhik

YO Vl It ISI le 1111Hl SVIV191d i PI PifitryO ou l .say the tilte iaI i" vy ightl iii liltni0, eillhit.
Q. 'lth' clinmt of Fort Brown sllI Brownsville is ei-,v mild tme

year aroiaid, is it. not ?- -A. Yes.
Q. Alal oipressivi'hy hot ill .mlalllr. is it 111 ?---A. Yes.
Q. 'I It, hois.s downl Ihre arkl in ordiai rily liilt with vtry Iluick

walls, aro I he."--A. No.
Q. Art IIm.s oit,,rs' qU l own there, hlese dlolable ss, lixed

ill iiy wily, tso if aill olhierl l oelapit's nll el tlie dolble set of qlel1-1 er.st
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ready access can be had from one side of the set to the othert-
A. Yes; it can be arranged that way-that is, on the first and second
floors there are doom that open between houses, and unless those are
kept locked or nailed up it is easy to pass from one side of the build-
m to the other.
I About how far distant from the front wall of each set of offi-
cers' quarters is the door in the partition in the first floor I-A. About
5 or 6 feet from the front door.

Q. So that if that door is open, and the corresponding door
upstairs, it practically makes one set of quarters out of the double
set, does it not ?-A. Yes.
Q. Is this division wall between the quarters a very thick one or

not ?-A. I don't believe it is; I never measured it.
Q. Did any one live in the quarters next to you ?-A. They did not.
Q. Did you erer, while in any single set of quarters, hear anyone

moving about in the other side of that set ?-A. Yes.
Q.C ould you hear ordinary conversation on the other side of this

partition wall?-A. 1 don't inow.
Q. If a door were open, however, on the first floor, ordinary con.

versation on one side could be heard on the other side, could it not?-.
A. I think so.

Q. You were post quartermaster, I believe, at that time?-A. Yes.
Q. To which quarter. was ('aptain Macklin assigned ?-A. No. 11.
Q. Did he use any other quarters in addition to No. lit-A. He

did. in this way. k-.. I remember it. he had some property of his
not yet unpacked scoredd in No. 12, which was not occupied.

Q. 1)o vou know that none of this was unpacked prior to August
13?-A. I don't know absolutely; my impression is it was not.

Q. Do you know whether. in" view of the fact that Captain Mack-
Un lived In one side of this house and had his property stored in the
other-A. iold on; I didn't say that. I raid part of his property
stored in 12: lie had some of his property in 11, too.

Q. Whether or not. the division doors in the partition Ibetween
11 and 12 were nailed up or locked ?-A. I don't know.

Cros---exaiuivat ion by the Acc'sw:
Q. Lieutenant Grier. you said that when you first heard the shoot-

ing you were asleep in quarters, as I understood you; you don't
mean that. do you ?-A. Ies: I was asleep in my own quarters when
I first heard the shooting-that is, when I first woke up.

Q. Whom did Captain Macklin relieve as officer of the day on the
13th of August i -A. Mvself.

Q. Did you report with him to the commanding officer, is ol and
new officer of the day%-?-A. I did.

Q. Were any instructions issued to him at that time by the com-
manding officer. as new officer of the day? Sleial instructions?-
A. No, sir; as I remember it the commanding officer said to Captain
Macklin, "Captain . the usual instructions."

Q. What noncommissioned officer was in charge (if the formation
of Company C when you joined it, after leaving the commanding
officer 1-A. Sergeant Htarlev.

Q. What length of time dd you spend with the commanding offer
before joining this company?.-A. About half a minute; just long
enough for me to report to hini and for him to tell me what to do.
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Q. You found Sergeant llarley present there with the company,
you say I-A. Yes, sir.
q Would that interval of time have been sufficient for Sergeant

Harley to have visited the quarters of his commanding officer re.
turned to the company, and taken part in the formation t-A. *ell,
hardly, unless he had run all the way.

Q. How do vou know that the musician of the guard first sounded
the alarm that night I-A. I heard the commanding officvr give the
order to the musician of the guard to sound it.

Q. You know nothing further than that ?-A. That's all. I heard
Major Penrose sa." Sound % call to arms' front the guardhouse."

.Do you know of your own knowledge how many trnmpeters
sounded the alarm that night I-A. I do not. It would have been
impossible to tell how many were sounding it.

Q. Who was the senior noncumnissioned officer of Company C.
Twenty-fifth Infantry, Ipressnt for duty i-A. I think Sergeant Har-
ley was.

Q. When Corporal MadiWn reported back to von, after having
made patrol under the orders of the conunanding officer, and relorte
to voII havin visited Captain Macklins quarters. you stated you
asked him if he had visited the back belroomn: what ;vas the purpose
of that question?-A. IBecause I knew that was the place where
people alwaysshe )t in that parti'uhrar pst.

Q. You knew th at captainn Macklim slept in his back bedroom or-
dinarilvyf-A. Not so iitiuch that. ias I knew everv[XboV in the ost
was accuItouuneu to using that room for that p|rlose; it is the only
one in) which it is cooil enmougl.

Q. Jiust deriK' thie windows in that lwdroom.-A. Well. in the
first place. the room faces directly on a bodv of water in rear of the
officers' h.sep known as the lagoon, front ;vhich at night there is
usumlly a gotod brveze. There is a window facing directly on the
lagoon 2 or : mitmhm.s off he Ifloor-this window is about 3 feet wide
by 18 indllls deep--and that is left open. In additiovi to that, on the
east stid, of tie jllarters in) the rmm l rmm, tlere is a double window.
ubOit .1 feet off the flmr. the window extending to the ceiling.

Q. ihat was the al)jroxinnate size of these windows. normal or
les?-A. About normlal.

Q. About how large wen they. Mr. Grier?-A. Albot 3 feet anti
a half wide by. feet deep, double window.

Q. You testified to am certain conversation you had with Captain
Macklin relative to his awakening on the 134%h'of Augut-the mori-
ing of the 14th of August. Will vou juist desribe again what you
sai albot his fir--, awakening and not getting tip out of his quitar-
ters .- A. As I re,.all it. lie -said lie thought Ihe he1ard sonio one calling
him and thought erhalps it might 1x the man waking hini for
reveille. anid that he got lip and Nat on the edge of his bed and lit his

Q. l)id he Nv whtre this man was calling hini-A. He did not.
lie listenetl nt lit ' didn't hear it again and- lie thought lie nilst bo
mistaken.

Q. You -mid in your previous te-stimony that the call was not re-
peated; vou mean the sununons of this 1nan .- A. Ye.s; what he
thought he heard, was not repeated.

Q. You stated that as far as you knew directly there wais nolxly
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in the officers' quarters or in the barracks who was not wakened by
that firing and the alarms of the 13th of August. What do You mean
by that statement?-A. I mean I have never heard or never'been told
of anybody sleeping through it. That I don't know of anything to
the contrary.

Q. Your testimony is purely negative on that point ?-A. Purelynegtive.n. Who occupied the quarters No. 9 at Fort. Brown?-A. Lieu-

tenant Hay.
Q. Where was he on the 13th of August ?-A. He was at Fort Sill,

Okla., at the rifle competition.
Q. How long had he been absent from the posti-A. Since the

3d or 4th of the month.
Q. Were his quarters furnished ?-A. They were.
Q. Downstairsl-A. Downstairs and upstairs both.
Q. Who occupied quarters No. 10 at Fort Brown ?-A. Lieutenant

Lawrason.
Q. Were his quarters furnished?-A. They were.
Q. Downstairs--A. Yes; and upstairs also.
Q. Quarters No. 12 were occupied by whom ?-A. Nobody.
Q. Were they furnished ?-A. Not that I know of.
Q. What dil they contain downstairs?-A. Contained for one

thing a lot of Captain Macklin's property, still packed tp.
Q. And the quarters No. 11, were they furnished downstairs-

A. They were.
Q. To what. extent?-A. Well, Captain Macklin, as I remember,

had a couch in the front room by the front windows, desk, table. and
three or four chairs.

Q. Was Captain Macklin living alone ?-A. Yes.
Q. Was this couch uncrated or still crated?-A. It was uncrated;

but my recollection is it was still wrapped in burlap; I may be mis-
taken about that.

Q. Was there any rug or carpet on the floor?-A. Yes; I believe
there was.

Q. Any curtain on the windows?-A. No; I think not.
Q. Lamp inside?-A. One lamp.
Q. What kind of a lampl-A. Ordinary nickel lamp; with a

white shade, if I remember correctly.
Q. Is Captain Macklin a married man?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was his wife present at Fort Brown on the 13th of August?-A

A. She was not.
Redirect examination by the JUnoE-ADVoCAmE:

Q. By the back bedroom, Mr. Grier, you mean what room, with
relation to the front of the house? How far from the back was it ?--
A. Well, I could show on the map over there a good deal better.
Here is the main part of the house here, back this far; that back room,
the one facing on the lagoon. is right here. this half. [Indicating
the southern half of the front portion of the hou-e.] The window
I spoke of as being just above the floor faced this way. directly to-
.ward the lagoon.

Q. How many rooms altogether-how many bedrooms altogether-
in that main portion of the house you have just indicated, upstairs--
A. Just two.
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Q. 8o this back bedroom of which you spoke was the econd room
back from the front of the house I-A. Ye.Q. How large was the front bedroom-how deep was it from front
to rear I-A. About 12 feet I should sy.

Q. So that .the front partition of this back bedroom was only
about 12 feet from the front wall of the house --A. Yes.

Q. The door to this back bedroom opened towards the head of the
stairs and toward the front of the house?-A. Well. practically the
same way in both; that is. the door off the back betiroom into) the
stairway going downstairs, and there's one off the front room owning
into the same place.

Q. So that the main door into this xick bedroom opened towards
the head of the front stairway !-A. No.

Q. It is immaterial which way the door swung. but I mean it
opened on the head of the stairway .- A. Opened on: yes.

Q. And about how far distani from the head of the stair, :-
A. Right at it.

Q. Are the doors and windows at Fort Brown in the sunnmer time
ordinarily kept open during the hot weather of -mnnlpr !-A. Xo.

Q. Of occupied quarters'and barracks. I said.-A. Yes: they are.
Q. The heat was very intense there at that time. was it not. in

August. I .M3 -A. Ye-."
Q. How long had Cal)tain Macklin been in quarters No. 11 .-

A. Ever 'ince the battalion took station at Fort Brown. about the
-2th of July.

Receros examination by the Accusw:
Q. Lieutenant Grier. is there a bathroom and toilet roon bnween

these two bedrooms up-tairs.!-A. Yes, sir; over to one side; in
m"t houses it was originally a part of the front room partitioned off
for that purpose. with a door opening into the back belroom on the
other side.

Q. I wifh you would try to recall again how that room downst-tir
was furnisheti, if you can. in No. 11. Captain Macklin's qtarter.-front
room downztairs.-A. Well. it had that couch in it. I remember. and
a desk. and a lamp and chairs.

Q. What kind of chairs were the?-A. They were white ehair---
Government chairs. or chairs that 'looked like'Government chair--
painted white.

Q. How about the floo(i-?-A. My impression is there was a rug:
I am not sure. I am sure there were no curtains up.

Q. You wouldn't say there was a rug there?-A. I wouldnt be
absolutely positive. My impression is. there was.

By the J-DGE-ADVOCXAT. I am through with the witness for the
present. sir; I may have to recall Lira later. I wih to make that
remervation.

Examination by the Cot-rr:
Q. Was there any wind on the night of August 13. 1906, abiut

11.30 o'clock. If sZ about how strong was it. and from what direc-
tion was it blowing !-A. I don't know: I was asleep then.

Q. Did you or did you not testify that Sergeant Harley reported
to you with Company C too son foi him to have gone to the quarters
of Ca ptain Macklin I-A. I believe I stated that he would have had to
run all the way to have gotten back there by the time he did.
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Q. Was there any wind on the night of August 13, 1906, at the
time you were awakened by the shooting? If so, about how strong
was it and from what direction was it blowing--A. I don't remem-
ber any wind, but the prevailing wind in that locality was from the
south every night during the summer months. The prevailing wind
was from the south-this was towards the post. That always gave
a cool breeze in the back rooms of the houses at night.

Redirect examination by the JUDUE-ADvoCATE:
Q. There was no wind, however, on the night in question I-

A. None especially that I noticed.
Upon motion of a member, the accused, his counsels, the reporter,

and the judge-advocate then withdrew and the court was clo.eil, and
on being opened the president announced, in their presence, as fol-
lows:

Mr. Judge-Advocate, proceed with the next witness

Lieut. G. C. LAWRASON, Twenty-fifth Infantry, a witness for the
prosecution, was duly sworn and testified as follows:

Direct examination by the JUDOE-ADVOCAm:
Q. Please state your name. rank. and station. Mr. Lawrason.-

A. George C. Lawrason, second lieutenant, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
My station is Fort Reno, Okla.

Q. Do you know the accused? If so, state who he is.-A. Capt.
Edgar A. Macklin, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on the days of August 13 and 14, 190?-

A. I was at Fort lrown, Tex.
Q. Were you stationed there?-A. Yes, sir; that was my station.
Q. What was the number of the quarters occupied by you ?-A.

No. 10.
Q. Are the houses down there strongly constructed, or are they

constructed as houses ordinarily are in such a hot country ?-A. Theov
are frame buildings, with plastered walls between rooms, as I recall
it, sir.

Q. With reference to the partition wall between the double sets of
quarters, did that differ in any respect, according to your recollection.
from the ordinary division wall betweeii rooms in the. same side ot
the house?-A. No; I believe not; this was a plastered wall.

Q. It was not a sound- proof wall of any kind, such as is used in
modern flat buildings and tenement buildings?-A. No, sir.

Q. Even though the doors were shut, could you still hear people
moving around on the other side of the partition-the other half of
the house?-A. There were no doors on the first floor in my house
connecting the rooms in the front of the house. It is my recollection
that you had to go as far back as the alley-the extension shown in
rear of the quarters--before being able to go from No. .9 into No. 10.

Q. You do not know. however, the conditions in the other houses?-
A. No sir; I am not sure of the condition in the other houses.

Q. About midnight on August 13, where were you ?-A. I was in
bed.

Q. Asleept-A. Asleep in my quarters.
Q. Were you wakened at all about that time by any unusual

sounds?-A. I was wakened by the sound of shots being fired.
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q.e Apparently in what direction I-A. Apparently in the direction
of the town of Brownsville;

Q. That h4 the place from which the shots were fired was ap-
parently in that direction ?-A. It seemed to me so, sir.

Q. Please state how much shooting you heard before you got up,
and what you did afterwards.-A. I jumped out of bed as soon as I
waked.up and realized that shooting was going on. I then dixssed
as rapidly as possible and went downstairs and over to my com-
pany parade ground.

Q. While you were crossing the parade did you hear any sounds
other than the sounds made by the shooting-the reports of the fire-
arms--A. I heard "call to arms" being sounded, and repeated by
the company trumpeters.

Q. About how long was the "call to arms" sounded and kept up
by the various trumpeters? For about how long a space of timet-
A. I can only guess. I imagine in the neighborhood of five minutes.

Q. That these bugles were soundingI-A. Yes, sir.
Q. About how long did this shooting keep up which wakened

you -A. I recollect hearing no shots after joining my company. I
believe the shooting to have kept up five or six minutes after I was
awakened.

Q. You are not positive, however that it had not been going on
prior to the time you were awakene-that there had not been some
shots fired prior to that time--A. No, sir; I think some shots
waked me up.

Q. When you reached the vicinity of your company barracks what
did you do ?:--A. I took my place in front of the company and pro-
ceeded to assist in forming the company.

Q. Did you then receive any orders from the commanding officer?-
A. Yes; he ordered me to march my company out as soon as formed
and post it along the wall, as a guard, in rear of the barracks.

Q. What position was your company to occupy ?-A. It was ex-
tended from the gate leading into Brownsville up eastward, the right
being in rear of the west end of C Company barracks, as I recall it.

Q. Mhich company held the left of the lie, from the garrison gate
towards the river ?--A. D Company.

Q. And which company was posted on your right, extending east-
ward I-A. C Company was posted on my right.
. Q. What was your impression at the time you were forming this
companyt-A. My impression was that some persons in Brownsville
were firing into the soldiers' barracks.
Q. That was the general impression held by all the officers there,

was it not ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. So that this was an attitude of defense taken up along this

wall?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you present at any time in the early morning of Aust

14, when Ca tain Macklin reported to the commanding officer?-,I. I
don't think fwas present when he reported; I think I saw him shortly
after he reported. I recall seeing him near the gate some time before
my company was relieved.

Q. You do not know, however the exact time at which he reported
to the commanding officer--A. ko, sir; I do not.

Q. Was it the custom down there for the officers to sleep with the
doors and windows wide open in their quarters, at this time of year,

S. Doe. 402, 60-1, pt 8--8
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in order to get the benefit of any air that might be stirringf--A. I
believe that it was. I slept with the window in my room partly open.
There was generally a pretty stiff breeze blowing from the southoat.
in thi eveing.

Q. Is it not it fact that this bieze .urmally sprang tip about in.
down and contiiiued for a fow hours nnd then died away until day.
lighltf-A. I oin not positive exactly when it usm.d to spring up, but
it blow steadily about sundown for a couple of hours, sometimes
longer than thlt.

.Q. On tho night of Autipst 18, however was there any appreeiable
wind, according to your l ent recollection li-A. I lbeliove we hlad the
usual breeze in the ovenig. I do not recall that it was particularly
strong when I wi awlled.

Q. -]tlitt or net r midnight, wheli you were awakened )y the shots,
lnd during the nxt, houir or so, have yot tny recollection of the wind
blowing at tint ti ani--A, No; I do not recollet it.

Cro-exomiilttion by fhe Accu i):
Q. IR it, likely that -you would have any recollection of tle wind

blowing when you got II that nighl, Mr. llWroson ?--A. No, sir; I
don't. bliove so; I was so much engaged in thinking Ibout other
things.

Q. Mr. TlnwrisO t, yol testified, I think, thnt necorditig to .yoIur
best recoleelion the Inigh's ctl lined to blow "call to Il'"lns for
about live Ilnillte. WVhon you first wiltkd up were they somuidiig
call to iinrHIs--.A. I did not lieir " vall to arms " whiilo in my
quarters.

Q. W0he1 yml formed your cOIIliliny win 11 roll to arnims " still heilig
souiiided- I think it was being siunld wh ii I first reed miy
company; I took several minutes Co forml tle colil)ily, andt1 I do lot
recall xIt xiwfly whtiu 1 I ('1 to lirlns " cen l lowiIlig.

Q. Whii Voil Ui(1 colllhetell the format ion of yo0r r (0111111v WIaN
44 Coll to 1rils " b, ing soided tIhen V--A. No, sir; I do not believe, it
wis; in faet, I know it. w.n't.

Q. 1)d you drsts, Iluiur111Uy when 'oI t lj -- A. Yom, sir.
Q. And whleti yo left, your qllei id .ou hurry to your 4,t.patty Yorm~~s?.. ,, sir..
Q. About how og i think it(.(k yolu, from the ime you got

lip IInItI yol gilt, to your voiilliliy hirracks-A. I liink it its lo"
than five i1illitt ,

Rediret oxitilititloll by tho ,JuIIP.i AI)VOUATiH:
Q. Mir. Laiwrtit,, where did yoii sleep iii your quartertit-A. Tit

t li c I)0'k 1o)1i itirsl .
Q. T'h1i buck room uI.tii's Wus thes i'roo gelnerallly leCllpiel by

the oiitois tletre stui loned for st, ling (11111meIrs, Wats it ilotI.--A. yes,
sir; it was.

. Could you, while hi thiAs rooi, clearly Ier the somnils of the
shots that, were lirel prior to the tinie you aloft the roonmi -- A. Yes;
I could imir thorn wiliont (llllenty.

Q. This firing Whll of whot kintlI-A. Sounded to mie like scat.
tered volleys, o r

Q. Of what. kind'Of lrinAT-A. High.,owet Iitles, I think.
Q. Whore did it illp)p ntly sti--t h lighl.power rille shouti g-

witl i referene (to 1i Com iiy barritlks--A. I could only locate it
as in the direction of the t;wn.
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Q. Did It at any time appear to you to go a very great distance
from th ipost-:-that is, more titan a few h kindred yards, or how
far--A. I could not say about that, sir; it did not seem so to me.

Q. What is your best judgment as to the farthest point from the
))tt that was reached hy to parties doing this high-power riflh%
shooting--that i, prior to the time of its cessation --A. I have no
idea.

Q. Can you give us an approximation as to whether it was 200
yards, or half a mile, or what Merely an approxination; that's

11l we can xpect.--A. Well, it wois within half a mile, I should
gue.as, although I have no wily of tolling.

Q. At its beginning, however, can you state now whether, at the
lime you joined your compliuny, it was approximittoly only a few
hundred yards away, or was it half a mile away or morol-A. I
recall hearing no siots after I joined my conllahy.

Q. While you wore crossing the parade ground, then --A. Whi0
T was crossing tile fmrado groitnd it seemd to me to Im anywhores
within 500 yards of ne.

(The court then took a recess until 10.35 o'clock a. in., at which
hour the Ileitberm of tIn cort , the accuoed, his counsll , ths reporter,
and the judge.advocato resumed their seats.)

Cap. SAMUrt, 1. LvoN, Twenty-fifth Infantry (counAil for the
1Aused), a witness for the prosecution, was dilly sworn nnd testified
as follows:

)irect examination by the Junaox.ADvOATH:
Q. lMIa i s ate your nane, rank, and st ittion. -A. Saunuol P.

lyon, captain lwony.9-flfth Infantriy; Fort. lIt'no, Oklia.
Q. ')o you inow th'e aeceil?* If so, state who he is.-A. I do.

Cllt. Edgar A. Mackliti, 'l'wenty-flfth Infitnilry.
Q. Whore were you stalind ol the mlth of Auigust, 1f10-A. At

Fort Brown, Tex.
Q. Did you see tie ,ecusid on that day?---A. T did.
Q. Did you see im after F111u4rd iount? If so, Id. whamt ime?1-

A. I saw in a iuiinler of tul1e.4s( on th1t, day.
Q. What was t.1a1st 114tinmO yOU saw him on that, diy? .-.A. lie-

tween half past 0 iind 10 o'elocq. in.
Q. Under what circinitance.4 .... A. I saw hin at hist quarters.
Q. What did you do after that?-A. I went to my own qutarters.
Q. And did you Mire soon ,fterwardsm or not V-A. No; t went

to bed nbot twenty minutes of 12, T should say.
Q. Did anything uidi1lllil lmilppen at or ah11olit, Inidnight on that.

date? If I o, I)lcItso' silte whtIh,,r vyi were asleep or awtce it th.w
time and what, you did imlet.liat11y aflerwards.--A. At or about,
mnidniglu, or e'lnl)s it few 1Itinl0tes miftetr, I was 11wImic, ied .l l ti'
so11d of firing. I ?c)t ip and dressed hulrriedly and went at onie to
my coin lny barritciCs.

Q6 Mhat was the ntiureil of this f gvi]l tat awakened vou--
A. 'rho first shots thmt. I heard were pistol iots. That wits followed
by rifle fire.

Q. How long did this rifle fire keep up, alproximdlyl--A. 'I'hre
or four ilinuf.s. I should say.

Q. Wats th,11 followed by shots from &*volvers and other sinall
rmist -- A. Y"
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Q. And that kept up approximately how long-this mixed fire?-
A. Well, I should say that all the firing perhaps covered a period of
four or five minutes-the rifle fire, the mixed firing, the whole
business.

Q. Where, according to your best judgment formed at the time,
did this rifle firing begin -- A. The rifle firing that I heard caine
apparently from t he direction of Brownsville, about opposite the
line of barracks the center of the line of barracks.

Q. That would be opposite B and 0 Companies?-A. Yes; about
in there somewhere.
Q. And distant from the garrison or close to the reervation

linet--A. I should may it was close to the reervtion line.
Q. Did the peoi)le doing the shooting apparently remain there, or

did they gradually move away from or towards the postf-A. I
didn't notice ony )articolir change in the location of the shooting,
except that towir(ds the end there was more shooting out farther in
town.

Q. But the shooting from the rifles was apparently confined to
a disianco of niot over how much from the Iostl How great a dis-
tance was the farthest rifle shot. fired, aplarentlyl--A. Well, I
wouldn't want to bIe at all define in that. ' should say tile farthest
shots were not more than 300 or 400 yards; it might not have been
so far that's simply an app~roxination.

Q. There was a goo)d deal of rifle firing nearer the post than that,
in your best judginent, was there not?-A. It somided to liet so.

Q. When you left your house and started for the company Iiar-
ra.ks did you hear any loud sounds other thon the reports of the
rilesf-A. I heard Major Penrose calling to the guard to have "call
to arms" sounded, and I heard the trumnpeters Sounding "call to
arnis."

Q. Did it sound to you as if all the truimipeters were sounilieg the"call to 1i'rllw' iilmult tlh Sallie thlne, or not -A. No; they started-
I think perha s Ihe Irumiipeters nearer the giuardhou-e-seelied to
me it. started fromin ( Coinpany and weamt on up. There might have
been two or three or four soundinS the call simultaneously, but it was
taken up, as I recall it, somewhat mu succession.

Q. And theso bugle culls kept up all together, from the time the
first call was sounded in the guiardhouse until the last note of the last
trunipet had ceased, approximately how long--A. About three
minutes, I should say. I should think that would cover it.

Q. You were wcc pyiing what q(thrters at this tine--A. No. 3.
Q. Whim you reached the vicinity of youir company barracks. what

did you dot-A. I welt in my coipalimy barracks to hurry tie men
out and then I formed tile company on the company parade ground.. T'len did you hmke a report to anyone? If so, what-
A. Major lenrose asked mine if my collinnly was formed and every-
Ixody out, and I reported to him hMat. tho coln panly was formed. .

Q. What instructions did he then give yot -A. Ile directed me
to place my company along the garrison wall, with the right at the
gate and tdio loft, txieiding down towards the Rio Grande.

Q. How long did your company re nin in this positioni-A. I
should sty twenty or thirty minutes.

Q. At the conclusion of this wriod of time did you receive any
orders from the conmandming officer -A. I did.
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0. What were theyl-A. lie directed mn to form my company
mnd patrol a certain jArt of the town of Brownsville. #

Q. Did he, in giving yon these instructions, make any mention of
the officer of the day, or ask you to try to ascertain his whereabouts-
A. Yes; he told me especiafly to see if I could find Captain Macklin,
who was the officer of the daiy.

Q. You then took your company and started on this patrol, did
you ?-A. I did. •

Q. How long were you absent on this patrol I-A. Perhaps half
tin hour.

Q. Did you ascertain anything of the whereabouts of Captain
Macklin on this patrol--A. I did not.

Q. Upon your return with your company what (lid you do-
A. After I reported my return to Major Penrose, whnom I met near
the main gate of the garrison, lie directed me to have my nen fall
out, but to remain right tlhre nid for mt to stay there niso.

Q At or about 1.16 a. i., did any oflh'er report, to the comimand-
ing officer-any officer who had not made an appeartuice before on
that eveningf-A. I didn't see him report.

Q. To whom have you referenceI-A. This officer.
Q. When did you first se.e Captain Macklin on thi- morning of the

14th of August, and under what eircumstanes-A. After my men
were permitted to fall out they sat al)out. on th grasivi be-tween 'it and
1) companyy barracks, along that walk that's indicated on the map
lending in from the main gate, and I saw Captain Macklin so time
between 1 o'clock nnd a quarter past -- that, is, that's the Ist of my
recollection; I inn sure it was not nfter quarter pnst 1-us he was
coMining across tho parade ground; I met him then just in front of
the line of barracks.

Q. What did lie say to you or you say to himi Please state the con.
versation.-A. I can't. recall the exact.t conversation, of oi'se, but
the gist of it. wits, I asked hiimn where he hld beien, and he smid he had
I)h'cm ashlp, ho hadn't wiiked i1l), anid I told him lie l1t1d better. go and
report, at oneo to Major Penros., the comuiinding oflhver, and he left.

Q. lie then left you and started in the direction of Major Pen.
rosel-A. Yeq.

Q. Wns this the first tine you saw Captain Miaklin beItween the
time you parted company with him, betw-en ii.:0 and it) o'elovk on
Augist 131-A. Yus.

Q. I want to ask you n qnul.stioni or two. Capl)tain Lyon, with refer.
ence to your quarters there. Did you sleep "ullstairs in your quar-
ters--A. Yes.

Q. Tit the front or hack room-the first or eond tdroon ?-A. In
the back bedroom.

Q. That, wis the rooi iied ordiirily there as sh-eig quiarers--
that is coirrspoliuliig rooins iii otlier iliurli'er-A. understand so.

q. Were the windows in this room open'-A. In imy roomt
Q, In your bedroomfi-A. Yes.
Q. Could yoii hear the shooling lhilily from thilro?-A. I could.
Q. Is the distance from your qilnrters, No. :1. to It companyiy bar-

racks approximately the mine ps tle disiillce froni quarters Ro. 11
to B Conpany blirracks-A. I should say just. about the sanui.

Q. Do you recollect that there was any strong wind that nightf--
A. I don't recollect any strong wind.
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Q D you rmH any wind at all at or about midnight, the time
you weiv o towr barm ckst-A. No; there was nothing un-
ial; notithat nd me at Ill.

(Ths c daccii to "iDe the witne)
Examination by the CAuzT:

Q. I would hike to ask Captain Lyon to go to the map and point
out the quarters and where he slept.-A. These are my quarters,
t'_o. 3, and the second story-this business in the rear is one-story
affair indicatingg southern portion of the house]. The second story
has two bedrooms, with a bathroom in between, and my room was
this rear bedrootn.

Cromexmination by the Accusm:
Q. Is that a full at of quarters, Catsain, upstairs-a full story I-

A. No; the ceilings are very low and doping roof to the front, and the
back windows are domer windows.

4 Similar set of quarters to No. 11 t-A. The same plan; yes.

ergt. Maj. S. W. TmuArzcu First Battalion, Twenty-fifth In.
fartry, a witness for the prosecution, was duly sworn and 'testified as

Direct examination by the Jumit-ADvocArz:
Q. What is your name, rank, and station--A. Spottswood .W.

Taliferro b.dttiom sergant-major, Twenty-fifth Infintry; station,
Fort MLo~Oka

QDo you know the accused I If so, state who he is.-A. Capt.
Ei iar3AM k Twenty-fifth Infantry.

S y in United States Army in August, 19061-..A. Ye, si yu. h

Q, In what cajreity were you serving at that time I-A. Battalion
major, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

O f whch battalion4-A. First Battalion, sir.
Q. And at what station were you stationed I-A. Fort Brown, Tex.
Q, What quarters did you occupy there at Fort Brown ft-A. I

had a room in the administration building, sir.
Q. Kindly indicate on the map the position of your room.-

A. Indicates on map.) There is a hallway running right through
t ildig, directly through the center of the buiding; my room

was to this side of the hall next the barracks. The office was the
side next the officers' line.

Q. Your room was therefore in what section of the building?
In the northeast section I--A. Yes, sir; I think it was. On this side
of the hall

Q. How long had you been at Fort Brown I-A. Since July 28,
1906.

Q. Were you acquainted with the quarters occupied by the various
ofers there during the period from July 28 to August 13 f-A. Not

well.
Do you know or did you know. on the night of Augu. .13. the

quarters that were occupied by Captain Macklinl-A. I was quite
sure of the house, but I was not certain of the apartment, whether
it ws to right or the ft.
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Q. That is, you are certain of the building, but you are not sure
whether the east or west half of the building was occupied by him I-
A. Yes, sir. I was under the impression I was right, but I found
out next morning that I made a mistake.
Q Point out on the map the building in which you believed, on the

night of August. 13, Captain Macklin lived, and the side of the build-
ing also.-A. (Indicating on map). This building right here, the
first building; and I was under the Unpression he was quartered in
the side No. 12 of this building. I learned the next morning he
lived in No. 11 of this building.

Q. You learned, next morning, you say, that although you were
right as to the double set of quarters, still you were wrong as to the
half side which was occupied by Captain MNacklin -A. Yes, sir.

Q. How did you know that Captain Macklin lived in that double
set of quarters -- A. Well, I had seen him there on the porch fre.
quently reading the Paper, and I would be sitting on the porch in
front of the ad ministration building in the evening, and lie would
generally be sitting on the porch in front of this building, and I gen-
erally assumed that was his quarters.

Q. Which side did he generally sit on, the east or west side of this
set of quarters?-A. I could not say definitely any particular side;
he would be sitting most any place on the porch; the porch was not
sa ver long.oQ. ere the front doors of Nos. 11 and 12 usually kept open-

A. I can't say; I didn't notice that matter.
Q. Were you present at guard mounting on the morning of the 13th

of August I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who marched on az new officer of the day ?-A. I think Captain

Macklin marched on as officer of the day, sir.
Q. On the evening of August 13 what time did you go to bed-.

A. Something between call to quarters and taps.
Q. In your own room ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q In the administration building?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you awakened at or about midnight by any unusual oc.

currence--A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was it--A. Shooting; seemed to be in the vicinity of tl.e

post.
Q. Where were the first shots you heard apparently fired, with

reference to the barracks of B Company or the garrison gate-
A. They seemed to be probably lower down, or as low down as C
Company barracks; might have been lower.

Q. The next shots you heard; where were they with reference to
the garrison gate?-A. Seemed to be a little nearer to me, up nearer
B Company barracks.

Q. These shots were pistol shots or rifle shots-A. I couldn't tell,
air.

Q. Did you hear a considerable amount of firing that night?-A. I
did, sir.

Q. About how many shots do you suppose were fired altogether?-
A. One hundred and fifty probably, or more.

Q. Were all these shots fired iu the vicinity of the post?--A. No,
sir.
Q There were some fired from fart her away I-A. Yes, sir.
Q But the majority of this shooting, did that occur within a few
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hundred yards of the post, amoording to your best judgment, or not -
A. The heaviest firing I heard was down in the town, some distance
off from me, it seemed.

Q. The first firing you heard I--A. The first firing was in the
vicinity of the post.

Q. And it gradually worked away from the post, isthat the idea I-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you jump out of bed as soon as you heard the first shotst-
A. No sir. •

Qd *hen did you get up I-A. I got up when I heard quite a num.
ber of shots.
' Q. Did you hear anything else at that time4-A. Not just at that

time.
Q. Did you hear any bugles sound soon afterwards?-A. I heard

the bugles sound after I tot up, while I was dressing.
Q. Did they make considerable noise or not? -A. Yes, sir; sufficient

noise to alarm the garrison; "call to arms."
Q. What did you then do after you had dresed f-A. I went in

the office and put on my belt and ran down to Major Penrose's
quarters.

Q. What was your im)ressiol at the time--A. My impression at
the time was that the post wao being fired into by a mob.

Q. Indicate on the watp the route you took from the administra-
tion building to Major Penrose's quarters.-A. I went down in real
of the officers' quarters, around down to this point here [indicating
to the front of quarters marked "A"].

Q. Did you make any effort to find whether Major Penrose was
there --A. Yes, sir.

Q. With what result-A. He wasn't there.
Q. Then where did you got-A. I went over, following this niolkt

around.
Q. Why did you follow this moat around --A. Because I wiantel

to keel) something between me and the line of fire.
Q. You followed the moat around where--A. Around this direc-

tion, right long down this way [indicstinlg easuern direction from
Major Penrose's quarters].

Q. Then where did you got-A. To the guardhouse [indicating
northerly direction].

Q. Was there any shelter there? A. Shelter? No; only the guard-
house.

Q. When you reached the guardhouse (lid you make any inquiries
as to Major Penrose's whereabouts--A. I did, sir.

Q. With what results--A. The sergeant of the guard says he
didn't know where he was.

Q. Who was the sergeant of the guardt--A. Sergeant Reid.
Q. Did you also see the corporal whose olief was on post at that

time--A. I saw Corporal Wheeler; I dory't know whether his relief
was on post at that time or not.

Q What was the disposition of the guard at that timel--A. The
few men that I saw at the guardhouse seemed to be in line of skis.
mishers, lying prone in front of tihe guardhouse.

Q. Did they appear to be excited-l-A. I couldn't see very well
their faces, it was dark; I only saw, really couldn't say that I saw
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but two privates, and I could just see the shape of the men in line of
skirmishers lying prone in front of the guardhouse.

Q. With reference, Sergent Taliaferro, to the moat of which you
spoke a little while ago; will you describe a little more in detail this
moat, and where it ran i-A. it is a ditch, seemed about 2J or 3 feet
deep and about 8 feet wide, and it has marsh and water in the bed of
it, some places more or less water, mud, marsh. I call it a moat--
probably that migbt not be the proper term for it-but I simply
designated it as moat because the old moats were made on that plan.

Q. This ran from the vicinity of Major Penrose's quarters in a
general easterly direction, did it--A. It runs down in prolongation
of the line-

Q, Line of officers' quarterst-A. There is several branches to it;
it branches off and goes down to the lagoon, and there is another one
right by the guardhouse.

Q. So you-had fairly good cover on the way to the guardhouse-
A. Yes sir. In fact, I was not going directly to the guardhouse. T
was looking for Major Penrose, I thought maybe he had the battalion
out and deployed. After I could not find hin in his quarters I
didn't know what to think, and after I got down that far I just
wandered over to the guardhouse.

Q. When the sergeant of the guard, or Corporal Wheeler, told
you Major Penrose was not there, where did you then goV-A. I
went up to the barracks, up the parade ground to the barracks.

Q. Straight from the giiirdhouse to the barracks--A. Yes, sir.
Q. What happened at this time, if anything(7A. When I got

opposite C Company barracks I met Lieutenant (rier and asked hin
for-Major Penrose. He told me I would find him to the right; I
went to the right a few yards and found him.

Q. Then what happoned?-A. I reported to th( nmajor and told
him I was without itrms and wanted to get some arns; lie told me to
go into the barracks and arm myself.

Q. You then went where--A. I went into C O{mpany barracks
and got a rifle and some ammunition and came out and reported to
the major again, near the gate.

Q. At the time you first met Major Penrose were the companies
forming in front of their respective barracks, or had they loft to take
up position along the wall ?-A. They were forming in front of their
respective barracks.

Q. During the time you were making this trip from the adminis.
tration building around in rear of the officers' quarters and to the
guardhouse and then blick to the barracks, wtas the shooting going on
all the time, or not--A. The shooting was still going ol when I
reported to the major. %

Q. Was it all rifle shooting, or had the nature of it changed in that
time?-A. I couldn't tell exactly whether it wits rifle shooting or not,
but the shooting had moved down into the town when I A to the
major and of course the sound was different-I couldn't tow whether
the same kind.q I had heard or whether the distance made the differ.
ence in the sound. They didn't sound the same, of course, naturally
would not sound the same, being a distance front me.

Q.. After you had secured your arms and again reported to Major
Penrose lie was, I understood you to say, at that time near the
gate?--Yes, sr.
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Q Did he give you any instructions or send you on any special
mission -A. Yes air.

Q, Whatt-A. Hie told me to go over and tell Captain Macklin to
report to him.

Q What did you then do?-A. I went to the building I have just
indicated on the map.

Q. What number is it on the mapt-A. I went to No. 12, and I
called Captain Macklin and knocked on the door; no one answered.
I opened the door, went in the room downstairs, the front room down.
stairs looked around, saw no one-I went out of that room-

Q id you call in there?-A. Yes, air; and I went anti called in
the hall way also. Then I went upstairs and called upstairs; no one
answered. Then I came downstairs, and I thought Captain Macklin
might be in No. 11, so I knocked on No. 11 and no one answered.

on Did you call while outside thero?-A. After knocking and no
one answered, I opened the door and called in the hall way.Q. Did you call in an ordinary conversational tone or did "yoi raise
your voicel-A. I called in a loud tone of voice.

Q. As loud as you could or not?-A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you go 1 stairs in this side of the houise, No. 11 ?-A. I did

not go upstairs in No. 11. I did not enter any of the rooms in No.
11 at all because I was under the impresion Cltain Macklin was
quartered in No. 12 and I did not know who was in No. 11 and did
not think it proper for me to go through the house.

Q. You did, however, go upstairsl-A. In No. 121
Q. In No. 12.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And while you were upstairs did you call out in a loud tone or

not --A. Yes, sir; I called upstairs anld downsitirs.
Q. Did you have a revolver or rifle at this timet--A. I had a

rifle.
Q. Did you use that in any way, in order to help arouse Captain

Macklin--A. I don't renemier using the rifle in any way at all.I simply called.
Q. ad you ever been in any of the officers' quarters beforoe-

A. No sir
Q. When you went upsilirs in quarters No. 12 did you stop at

the head of the steps or did you go on in in that sid of the houlse-
A. I went in the room.

Q. In which rion I-A. The room right at the lihed of the steps,
the upstairs room in No. 12.

Q. Was it what you would call the front bedroom or tho back
room t-A. Front room.

Q. And while you were there you called out in a lnud tone, did
you-A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many tines?-A. I couldn't say, sir; I called repeatedly.
I didn't keep any note of the nuibbr of tines.

Q. You were making an honesL effort to arouse Captain Macklin,
were you--A. Yes, sir; I was. I wasn't making an honest effort to
rotie him, because I had no idea he was there aslee). [ was simply

trying to notify him the cominanihling ofle' wanted Iin.
Q. eo, however, called out--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you call out his nameo or did you call out in addition that

the commanding officer desired to see him?--A. I simply eallhd,
Captain Mack ln," and I got no response, so I added nothingi to it.
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Q. About how many times do you su ppo you .nlled his name In
a loud tone, on one vedo or the other of this partition wall between
quarters Nos. It and 12? Two or three times or how many-
A. More than two or three times.

Q. About how manyl-A. After knocking, I called him before
entering, then I entered the downstairs sitting room and called him
there called in the hall way; went upstairs and called in the hall way.
Not ending him in No. 12 1 went to No. 11 and knocked and called,
and then opened the door and called in the hal way again.

Cross.examination by the Accuswo:
Q. Sergeant, what kind of a night was the 18th of August?--

A. Seened to be a dark ni ght.
Q. The post well lighted or not?-A. Fairly well lighted, sir.9. Your first movementj after leaving your own quarters, was to

go in rear of the officers' quarters?--A. Ys, sir.
Q. Why did you do that, Sorgeant?-A. To throw protection

between me and the firing.
Q. You located that firing; do you make that a definite location,

what you described in your direct tostiniony--A. About being in
roar of B and C Comlpny barracks?

Q. Yes.-A. It seemed to me to be right over there, sir.
Q. Inside or oidside the Iost.--A. I couldn't toll, sir; of cotirse,

the distatice between the inside and outside of the post would be it
distance of about 18 inches; I cold not possibly locate by the sound
the difference in a distance of 18 inches.

Q. Near the (dge of the reservation then?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How were the houses down there at Fort Brown numbered,

Sergeant--A. Numxred, it setns, from the guardhouse up towards
the administration building.

Q. I nieai in what particular way was each houns numlwred;
where was the number of each house, on what part of the building-
A. I don't know, sir.

Q. How do you know, for inr pnee, that that house on the map
marked No. 3 is really quarters No. 31V-A. I don't, kiow that that is
quarters No. 3.

Q. Ho when youl descrilo a particular house as No. 9 or 10 or No.
11 or 12, you dilseriho it. will references( to this parliculir inapl-A. I
doseribe it. with rifer'eimeo to the bildinllgs ai1l the location 11114l whal,
I klolw of Fort, Brown. I don't, know nuiytlhing about flhosA lillbers
on the nap, only so far as they are placed there for the convenience
of the Collrt.

Q. HoW do you know the numbers of the housest--A. With ref-
erence to the hous.es id referelleo to each oilier and what I know of
Fort Brown.

Q. Assuming that the numbers A. Assuming that tho nunm.
bere are correct

Q. And beginning thin side of A.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know whether there was any light in quarters No. 9 or

10 and 11 or 121--A. There wits a light lipstairs in 12.
Q. In the buihidingf--A. Yes and thero was a dim light, in 11.
Q. I wain to linow about the light. osidio the building. Was there

a 1llit. otsidoe-A. Oiisidlo of 121
Street light.-A. I don't remember now, sir; I couldn't ttay.
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e. Any outside of 9 or 10 1-A. I don't know, sir; I don't remem-
ber that much about the grounds.

Q. This quarters you describe as No. 12 you say was lighted
inside I-A. Yes, sir.

Q.. Downstairs and upstairs -- A. Yes, sir.
Q• Was that No. 12 house furnished ?-A. Yes, sir; seemed to be

furished.
Q. You went through it downstairs?--A. I went in one room

downstairs and one room upstairs.
Q. The first room downstairs .- A. Yes, sir.
Q. Fronting on the walk ?-A. Yes.
Q. And what room upstairs 1-A. The first one I got to-head of

the stairs.
Q. That's called the front bedroom I-A. Yes sir.
Q. You say after going in this house, No. ii you went over and

knocked at No. 11; you opened the door in that house--A. Yes, sir.
Q. You remember seeing anything of the hall or room in that

house-No. 11 ?-A. No, sir; it was dark. I could just see a little
dim lilht in the sittiflg room.

Q. sergeant, did you notice anything outside on the porch l-
A. No sir

Q. bid you see a saber or sword I-A. No, sir. It might have
been there; I couldn't say.

Q. Was the door open or shut--A. It was shut; I opened it with
my hand.

Q. Not locked 1-A. No, sir.
Q. Who occupied house No. 9 down there at Fort Brown I-A. I

don't know.
Q. No. 101I-A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know who occupied No. 3 1-A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know who occupied No. 11-A. I don't know the

houses by numbers at all-the quarters by numbers at all.
Q. You said that when you went in the quarters you went to

arouse Captain Macklin, you had no idea he was in there asleep.
Just what do you mean by thatl-A. The lieutenant asked me if
I made an honest effort to arouse him; I told him I couldn't say I
made an honest effort to arouse him, because I had no idea he was
there asleep.

Q. What was your idea--A. M lea was if he was there he was
awake, and if he didn't answer when I called him he wasn't there;
that was my impression.

Redirect examination by the JUDOE-ADVOCATE:
Q. Is there a walk of any kind that runs in front of the adminis.

tration building from near the front of D Company barracks towards
the officers' hnel-A. Yes, sir.

Q. There is also a driveway that rins in front of the administra-
tion building in the general direction just mentioned -- A. Yes, sir.

Q. I ask you, Sergeant Taliaferro, if you recognize this picture
[handing witness. photograph already submitted in evidencehereto
appende as Exhibit 2] ?-A. That seems to be a section of the ofli-
cers' line at Fort Brown, Tex.

Q. Which end of the line, if it is at an endf-A. That's the end
towards, the administration building,
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Q. The east or west end of the line--A. This would be the west
end.

Q. hat is that small building shown on the right of the photo-
graph I-A. That's a small building occupied by the civilian clerk in
the quartermaster department.

Q. Remember his name 1-A. Matlock.
Q. The next building shown, the one shown in the center of the

photograph, is what--A. That is the building I supposed Captain
acklin lived in.
Q. And in which half of the building did you suppose Ca tain

Macklin lived ?-A. I was under the impression he lived in this-alf.
Q. Towards your right or left as you face the picture--A. To-

wards my right as I face the picture; the building towards Mr.
Matlock'4.
Q. So that your impression on the night in question was that

Captain Mackfin lived in the building shown in the center of that
picture and in the half of that building towards the right-towards
the small house shown there--A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was it to that particular building and to that right-hand half
of that building that you went that night, or was it toward the-right-
hand half of the next building shown in the picture on the left?-
A. It was to the right-hand half of this building, the one in the center,
the first one on the line.

Q. Are.you sure that is the building you went to that night-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was it so dark that you could have made a mistake as to which
building you went tot-A. No, sir.

Q. Is there any po"ibility that you did not go to that building
shown in the center of that photograph, but instead went to some
other building -A. No, sir; I don't think it is po.sible I went to
any other hnihi ding.

Q. Will you put a cro.s mark over the building that you recollect
as Captain' Macklin's quarters and sign your name on the face of
the card there? [Witnes marks a cross on photograph and signs
his name.1

Q. Is that building below the cross mark beyond a doubt the build-
ingyou went to that night--A. It is, sir.
Q Indicate by a sn i circle the portion of the house in which you

believed Captain Macklin lived. ]Witnests does so.] So that the
cross as shown in this picture, No. 2, represents the building, and the
smali circle represents the half of the hou-e in which you believed
Captain Macklin lived and which you first entered?-A. Yes, sir.

Recross-examination by the Aretisr.:
Q. Sergeant, where were you and Major Penrose standing when

he sent you over to arouse Captain Mmaklin-A. Near the gate that.
leads out into Elizabeth street, sir.

Q. Just point it. out on the map, will you ?-A. Standing near this
gate [indicating point within the garrison wall and near the garrison
gate]?.

Q. You went from that particular point to whero you thought
were the quarters No. 12, directly?--,. Yes, sir.

Q. Sergeant, did you see Capaini Macklin on the morning of the
14th of August, eirly in the niorningf-A. I did, sir.
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Q. About what time ?--A. I don't know exactly what time. T saw
him when he reported to Major Penrose the first time.

Q. Did you have any conversation with him -A. I did not.
Q. Did you get any ammunition from himl-A. No, sir.
Q. How were you armed just before this time?-A. Before this

shooting took place at Fort Brown?
Q. I mean just before Captain Macklin reported to Major Pen-

rose.--A. I had a rifle and 100 rounds of ammunition.
Q. Did'you keep that throughout the night?-A. I kept it until

dismissed by the Major.
Q. Did you later get pistol and some ammunition?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. From whomnl-A. Qiatermaster..srgeant of C Company.
Q. Under whose direction did you get that I-A. I didn't uiive any

special direction at. all; it was an unders(tol thing. I had arrange.
ments with Captain Macklin before leaving Niobrara that, I could
use equipments and arms from his company.

Q. Yo do not remember Captain Macklin giving you any ammu-
nition that night V-A. No, sir.

Q. Or any pistol I-A. I do not, sir.
Examination by the CouwR:

Q. I would like to ask the ,Srgeant what. he saw in that first room
he went in. You say it. was furnished -A. I couldn't recall any
particular furniture I saw, only that the' room was furnished. If it
had not been furnished, it would, have attracted my attention and that
it did not attract my attention unus.ally-everything .seemed to be
in ordinary condition there; it did not seem to be a vacant room.

Q. Do you remember what kind of light there wasf--A. There
seemed to be a lamp, sir.

Q. Was the furniture in that room packed or tnlacked?-A. It
wasn't packed tit); everything was natural about the room, nothing
unnatural about it at all.

Q. What kind of a light was there in the room upstairs-
A. A lamp.

Q. Furniture in that romni ?-A. Yes, sir; hilt rmiIs seemed to lie
furnished.

Q. Packed or unpacked -A. Everything "eimed to he as if some
one was living in it.

Q. See any beds in either room?--A. I don't recall, sir, any beds
that I saw.

Q. Sergeant you say that you went into the quarters y ou thought
Captain Macklin lived) in, anud thit yo called down-tnirA and then
went stairs an(l called, and then catte down and left flitt Imilding,
and then yoU went into the hall of the other side of (lie qiarters in
the same building; why did you do that? What was your idea-
A. I thought probably he might he visiting.

Q. But you had no' idea he lived in that quarters?--A. No, sir; T
did not; if I had an idea I would have gme thrngh that building
like I did the first one. I knew Captain Macklinf; family was not at
home and that's why I took the liberty to go all throog~ the house.
I didn't know who was living in the other side, and that's the reason
I didn't go all through the house.
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Recroesoxamination by the Acuaum:
Q. Sergeant, I understood you to say you did not go into the back

bedroom of No. 12.-A. I didn't lo into but one room, sir.
Q. Front bedroom upstairs -- . Front bedroom upstaws,

Reexamination by the Courr:
Q. I would like to have the Sergeant explain. My recollection is

that he said lie went in the front bedroom upstairs, is that so Sor-
geant ?-A. I went into the front room at the top of the steps.

Q. I understand from the testimony of another witness that the
nearest door to the head of the stairs is the back bedroom; these steps
run front the front to the back, do they nott-A. No, sir; they run
from the back to the front.

Recross-examination by the Accusxm:
Q. Just describe that answer of yours to question last asked you

by a member of the court.--A. This building here, 12, the steps run
from the back towards the front; you go back hero and go up the
steps, the steps run up that way. You don't enter the steps from
the front, you go up this way-you enter from the back, and go up
this way.

Q. And you are sure you went into that front room f-A. Yes, sir.
Reexamination by the Coumr:

Q. Will you describe the number of doors at. the top of this flight
of steps, after you get, to the top. and thr, situation with rpect to
one another ?-A. I could not be definite about that, but it strikes me
there were two doors.

Q. Close together?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Does not the door leading into the front room upstairs immedi.

ately face the stairway, and the door leading to the back room to the
right of the stairway t--A. Csptain, I really could not. give any defi-
nite information as to the arrangement, of clooi's, etc., in the house.

Q. In other words, if you were going uip thie stairway and wanted
to go into the front room, wouldn't you go straight ahead-the stair*
way leading from the rear of the quarters towards the front, If you
wanted to go into the back room, wouldn't you turn to the right at the
head of the stairway I

By the JUDo.-ADVOCATE. I dont know, may it please te court,
that this witness ever went into these quarters a-side from that night
in question, when he was more or less excited, at least he states ho had
never twen in them before that night, and I don't know he ever went
into them afterwards, at least upstairs; and on the night in question,
according to his testimony, lie did not even go into tie batlk rio,
but went into what lie believes and states is tie front room, and as to
where that other door led I don't see-

By ASsoCvATF COT, SEJ. May it please the court. That, to our
mind, is just the value of his testimony--

By the JuH.r.-AM'O(ATH. May it i)leae the court. This is no place,
it .ems to me, for an argument to he made by either side with respect.
to the value of a-witne.' testimony, as to its evidential value as to
what has been brought out. My imrpos in rising was to object to
trying to show the arrangement of rooms in this house by thrQ wit.
ness, who, by his own statements is not familiar with them. As to his
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aw aeisa that night and to where he went, that is an entirely
diferst 4pesiot but I do not thn it is fair to the witness toas
him to deieribe the ontruction of a house with the arraugement of
which he is net femiliar. I object to that question by a member, sir,
onthe grounds that the witness does not know about it.

By Asmim Couwss. May it lease the court. I think I can
atemy On without objection by the judge-advocate. uMng
tatwO!d the value of his testimony I should say the competency of
his tes6mny. This witness is testlfying to certain facts that came
within his knowledge on that particular night, and that knowledge
is net in any way added to by his previous or later information as to
that set of quarters, and it is what we want, with respect to this wit-
ne' recollection, with respect to his doings on that night, and any
question that pertains to his doings with respect to that house, No.12

imp tas qoi what he remembers about that house, and
that e m ee is not m any way affected by any knowledge he has
of that building or its construction.

By the JUDM-AvocAu. May it please the court. The witness
entered one room uptirs, aord iug to his testimony, the front

room. As to where that other door went, it seems to me, inasmuch as
he didn't open that door and never went into the house before and, as
far as I know, never went in again, that his testimony is absolutely
iL-ompetent on that point.

By._ 3mu or Tm Cour. I can explain why I asked that ques-
Cion f iisdesired.

By the Pancmvs. Very well; the member will explain.
By Mzmm. I have been in several of the houses at Fort Brown

myself and I know there are two doors, one leading into the front
room and one into the back room1 at the head of the stairs, and the
cowleading into the front room is directly opposite the stairs. In
ether word, if you wanted to go into the front room you would go
up the stairway and go straight ahead; and I thought I could fix
that in the sergeant's nind by asking that question.

By the Jvu -AovocATrz. It, however, appears from the witnem.'
statnt that he didn't enter but one room, and as to what was be-
hind the closed door he didn't open I think his testimony is abso-
lutely incompetent.

The accused, his counsels, the reporter, the witness, and the judge-
advocate then withdrew and the court was closed, and on being
opened, the president announced in their presence as follows:
Te objectiu of the Judge-advocate Is sustained and the witness wtil not

anmur the quesio a, put. The member will ask the question In a different

Q. S ergeant-Major. please describe the direction you took after
leaving the head of the stairway to enter the room which you went
into.-A. It's my impression that I simply went to my left I may
not be right in that.

By PaXrESw or TM Couwr. The court will want a fuller descrip.
tics than that, Sergeant. Can't you describe moj- fully how you
went I-A. I am not familiar with the interior of the houses at all.
I never was in it before, never been in it since; it was a time of great
ezitment, and I simply rushed up the steps, calling Captain Mack-
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lin, and rushed out. Didn't notice anything an the inide of the
building at all; never thought for a moment that I mould be called
in question as to the interior of the house, and it is a matter of hi-
possibility for me to give any description.

Q. You stated then you went into the frmt room of quarters No.
12, upstairs--A. Yes, Sir.

Q. I was trying to fix definitely how You knew it was the frout
room.--A. It was just my impression; it was'the first room I struck
at the head of the steps.

Q. Sergeant, I would like you to point out on that map just the
way you went when Major Penrese gave you the order to find Captain
Mieklin. Show us where you started and where you went.-A. I
was right over here, near the gate, sir. He gave me the order here.
and I went straight across here [indicating a straight line between
the vicinity of the garrison gate and quarters 11 and 12].

Q. You did not follow the walk as shown on the mapt L No,
sir; made a straight line.

Redirect examination by the Jraz-Axoc.%Ts:
Q. Sergeant Taliaferro, did you actually see thate lights in the

ouse; that is, did you see the lamps themselves that gave the
light in quarters No. 121-A. I couldn't describe the lamps at all,
but my impression-it was the impre:sion in my mind that they were
lamps, because of the nature of the light they gave. Had their bem
lanterns the light would not have been as clear.

Q. You don t recall, however, seeing the lights themselvesi-.L. I
couldn't describe the lamps at all.

Q. Was the house brilliantly lighted ?-A. Well lighted: yeA. -ir.
Q. Could you see any evidences of occupancy in quarters No. 12

other than receiving the impression that the quarters were occupkid
by some one?-A. They were furnished, there was furniture in the
quarters, and the reason that rests so firmly in my mind is became
the absence of furniture wouldhave rested on my mind. and the fact
that there was nothing unusual about the quarters of course natu-
rally makes it fixed on my mind that the quarters were in ordinary
condition: everything was normal, there was nothing abnorazal or
strange about it at all.

Reexamination by the Cotne:
Q. Sergeant, do you state positively that there were lamps bm-

ing in the room on the first floor and'on the second floor of quarters
No, 12 when you went. in? Were there lamps burning in thv
roornst-A. Those rooms were well lighted, and it was my impres-
sion it was lamps, because lanterns would not have giien stk-h a
brilliant light; neither would candles. I could not des-ribe the
lamps because my attention was not attracted to them.

Q. But positively there were lights?-.X. Yes. sir; ol. ves. sr;
there were lights, and brliant lights.

(The court then, at 12 o'clock m., adjtourned to nmet at 9 o'clock
a. m. Wednesday morning, April 17, 1907.)

ROG US. Frn.
First Lieuteuud, First Caralry, efudge-Adratele.

S. Doe. 402, 0-1, pt 3--4
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HLmwumza DPAzrMzNT OF TXAS,
Son Antonio, Too., April 17, 1907.

The court met pursuant to adjournment at 9 o'clock a. m.
Present, all the members of the court and the Judge-Advocate.

The accused, his counsels, and the reporter were also present.
The reading of the proceedings of April 16 was dispensed with.

* S -S S S S S

Henry L. Gazley was duly sworn as reporter.

CARLzS H. MADISON, a witness for the prosecution, was duly
sworn and testified as follows:

Direct examination by the Juoz-ADvorATz:
Q. What is your name, residence, and present occupation?-

A. Charles H. Mfadison. !Reidence 8525 Madison avenue, Pitts-
burg, Pa.; train porter Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company.

Q. Do you know the accused? If so, state who he is.--A. Capt.
Edgar A. Macklin, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Were you a soldier in the United States Army I-A. I was, sir.
Q. Did you ever serve in the Twenty-fifth Infantry? If so, in

what companyt-A. My last service was in Company C, Twenty-
fifth Infantry, sir.

Q. Were you in Company 0, Twenty-fifth Infantry, when the
First Battalion--Companies B, C, and D-went to Brownsville from
Niobrara-A. I was, sir.

Q. And you were with that company during the entire period C
Company was at Fort Brown ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. On August 13 and 14, 1906, you were at Fort Brown, Tex. V-_
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did anything unusual happen on the night of Augus 18; about
midnight--A. I was awakened by the explosion of firearms.

Q. And you were at that time sleeping in C Company barracks-
A Yes sir.

Q. What did you dot-A. I got up, put on my trousers shoes, and
after the "call to arms" being sounded I put on my belt and pro-
ceeded to the armracks.

Q. Did you get a rifle then or soon afterwards--:A After I went
to the racks I was ordered to go down and find the noncommissioned
officer in charge of quarters, who was Sergeant Quarles--not Sergeant
Quarles, but Sergeant Brawner. I met him at the foot of the steps
and he came upstairs and started to unlock the racks, and I got a
rifle out of the first rack unlocked.

Q. Then, did you go down and fall in in front of company bar-.
racks with the company I-A. I did sir.

Q. Did you about this time receive orders from any officer to
go and find somebody?-A. I received orders from Lieutenant
Grier to go over to Captain Macklin's quarters and tell him to report
to the commanding officer, by direction of the commanding officer,
who was present at the time.

Q. At this time was. shooting still going on I-A. A few shots
were being fired; Yes, sir.

Q. Most of the shooting was over at that time--A. Yes, sir.
Q. About how many shots do you suppose were fired all together t-
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A. Well, I don't really know; something over 100; maybe 125 or 150;
I couldn't really say,

Q. Was most of this shoot apa tly within a few hundred
yards of the barracks or not?- I It seems it was, sir.

Q. And it. started where, with reference to B Company barracks-
apparently --A. I don't know the names of the streets. It seemed
to be between B Company and C Company, the fire coming from to-
words town-the reports-seemingly.

Q. The majority of those shots, however, were fired within a dis-
tance of how much from B Company barracks, do you supposel-
A. I don't know sir; I couldn't really say when the first shots were
fired; I was awakened by the first shooting.

Q. But the majority of the shots fired in the earlier part of the
shooting-I do not mean the very first shots, but the majority of the
shots flred in the earlier part of the shooting-were apparently fired
near the post or at a great distance away from the post f-A. Well, it
seemed they might le about 150 yards from the pet, seemingly. I
don't know, sir; I couldn't say positively.

Q. Was the c all to arms" sounded b-v more than one trum-
peter--A. Yes, sir; it was sounded by the trumpeter on the parade
ground and was also taken up by the trumpeters in the next bar-
racks, and also by one of our trumpeters in our barracks.

Q. And by D Company also --A. I don't know, sir; B barracks
was next to me.

Q. How long did the bugles continue sounding, approximatelyll-
A. About three minutes, perhaps.

Q. After receiving this order from Lieutenant Grier to 4o and
find Captain Macklin, what did you dot-A. Lieutenant Grer or-
dered me to go load my rifle and report to the commanding officer.
I loaded my rifle, went over to Captain Maeklin's quarters-the first
line of officers' quarters next to the administration building; I went
into the door closest to the hospital toward the hospital.

Q. Will you point out on the map the route followed by you from
C Company barracks to Captain Aaklin's quartersT-A. fStepping
to map and indicating thereon.) Here is the administration build-
ing; C Company's quarters are here. I came diagonally across the
parade ground to this building here [indicating building marked No.
11 on the map.]

Q. Madison, I hand you a photograph marked No. 5 and I ask
you if you recginze itt--A. I do.

Q. What is itt -A. Fort Brown, Tex.
Q. What part of Fort Brown-'A. The line of officers' quarters

and one noncommissioned staff building.
Q. Does it show the entire line of the officers' quarters, or just one

end --A. Just one end, the end next to the administration building.
Q That would be the east or west end-you can look at the map

there-is it the west or the east end -- A. It is the east end.
Q. No-there is north [indicating]. East is up here; west is down

towards the administration buildin.-A. Oh, it is the west end.
Q. Do you know who occupied that small building shown on the

right of the picture --A. A civilian clerk for the quartermaster's
department I don't know his name.

Q. Who occupied the next buildinkt-A. I don't know, sir; I
think it was empty. a
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Q. Who occupied this building here [indicating on picture] ?-.
A. Captain Maclin-the left-hand side.

t . will ask you, Corporal Madison, when I said who occupied
e next building, and you replied, "I don't know, ir; I think it

was empty," did you refer to the entire double building or to what?-
A. One side-or No. 12.

Q. No.. 12 you think, was empty t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And le other half of that building-that is, No. 11---

A Yessir.
Q. Was occupied by whom ?-A. Captain Macklin.
Q. Where is that building, Nos. 11 and 12, with reference to the

small house on the right of the picture t-A. As I hold this picture
in my hand, it is on the left of that small building.

Q. Is it the next building to itt-A. The next building; yes, sir.
Q. I will ask you to make a cross right over what you believe to be

Captain Macklin's quarters-that is, mark it over the side of the
house that you believe he lived in-mark a heavy cross there, andsi. your name-just write your name above it [Witness marks
exhibit as indicated.]

Q. How do you know that this half, or this set of quarters, re-
ferred to as No. 11, was the one actually occupied by Captain Mack-
lint-A. I was detailed sometimes in charge of quarters, and I
carried the sick report over there to have the company commander
sign- it before takifig it to the hospital.

Q. Captain Mackin was your company commander, was he-
A. He was, sir.

qb About how many times, to the best of your recollection, had you
been in charge of quarters and thus carried the sick report to Cap-
tain Macklin for his signature -- A. About three times, as near as I
can remember.

Q. That is, while you were at Fort Brown ?-A. During my stay
there.

Q. And each time did you find him in this set of quarters-this
No. 11I-A. I did, sir.

Q. Where did you find him-downstairs or upstairs -A. He oc-
cupied the secondroom downstairs, on the left.

Q. The first room downstairs was furnished how, according to the
best of your recollection t-A. The captain didn't have all his furni-
ture loose; I think he had a sofa in there, if I am not mistaken, but
it had not been uncovered. I don't know what else.

Q. And you say on each of these two or three occasions that you
carried the sick report over there to him that you found him in the
.second room downstairs. Is that right?-A. I did.

Q, Was his bed there at that time t-A. He was sleeping down
there at that time.

q. And you knew of no change in his sleeping quartersl-A. I
did not, sr.

Q. Did you ever go in the other side of the house-that is, in the
No. 12 sidet-A. No, sir.

Q. Now on the night of the 13th, when you reached quarters No.
11, vhat Aid you see and do--A. When I reached No. 11 I seen
Captain Mac 's saber sitting outside the door on the porch, and a
very dim light burning in there. I went into the hall way, and I
calledin a loud tone oi voice, "Captain Macklin," about five distinct
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times; after which I taken the butt of my rifle and rapped on the
floor five or six times, and after I could not make anybody hear, I
finally thought he was not there. I returned back to the company
and reported to Lieutenant Grier. The company at that time was
still standing in front of the barracks.

Q. The shooting was all over by this time, I suppose ?-A. It was;
ye, ir.
nd. How far inside of the front door did you go when you called
and pounded.t-A. I went back to the second door, on the left-hand
side downstairs.

Q. Were you near the foot of the stairs at any time when you
called and pounded ?-A. I was at the second door; I don't know
how far the stairway back was, sir, that leads upstairs.

Q. Then, after you rejoined the company, was the company moved
elsewhere and p labed in position -A. After I rejoined the company
I had orders from Lieutenant Grier to step out of the line, unload
my rifle. I did so. The company then was going along squads left;
we moved around in the rear of C Company, in rear of the vacant
barracks, and formed line of skirmishers.

Q. Along by the wall -A. The brick wall. There wasn't no
brick wall-by the vacant quarters.

Q. Did you about this time receive orders from the commanding
officer --A. I had orders then to report to the commanding officer,
and the commanding officer directed me to take two men anymake a
patrol around the hospital and the quarters of the noncommissioned
staff, and to report back to him.

Q. When you made this patrol did you find any persons who had
not been awakened, or who stated that they had not heard the firing
or the bugle calls-A. I went to the hospital at first and met a first-
class sergeant of the Hospital Corps., and some convalescents stand-
ing on tie porch. He claimed that he had heard some shots passing
over the building. I went from there to the noncommissioned staff.-
to the corral-those men were already up. I went from there to the
quarters of the noncommissioned staff, which seemingly is a double
set of quarters, right at the side of the ice plant-to the right of the
ice plant-and I knocked on their doors, and they had not been
awa kened, sir. I awakened them and notified them of what had
happened.

Q. About how far in distance were these noncommissioned staff
quarters from the ice plant--A. About 25 or 30 yards.

Q. Was it customary down there for this ice plant to be operated
during the night, making ice--A. Yes, sir; they had been doing it.
I donqt know whether the plant was running that night or not; I
couldn't say.

Q. But that was the custom down there, for the ice plant to run
at night, making ice for the garrison; isn't that correct;-A. There
was an engineer there when I passed there. I don't know whether
he was running there that night or not- I am not sure whether he
ran it any night; but there was a man there at night. I think they
did, but I couldn't say, I am not sure.

Q. When you saw this engineer was he apparently in his working
clothes V-A. He was in his working clothes; yer, sir.

Q. Was the ice plant lighted -A. It was, sir.
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Q. You don't remember, however, whether the machinery was
actually in motion or nott---A. No sir.

q Aut the ice plant was well lighted, and this man was in his
working clothes--=A. Yes, sir.

Q. And he did not look as if he had just been aroused from his
slumbers, but he looked as if he was there for business, did he not-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Does that ice plant make a good deal of noise when it is
going--A. I don't remember ever being there and hearing it when
in operation. I couldn't say; I don't know, sir.

Q. With reference to the light that you saw in Captan Macklin's
quarters, was this a brilliant light or a dim lightl--A. A dim light,
Sir.

Q. Did you see the lamp or lantern itself, or just the light given
out by it--A. Just the light. I didn't pay any attention to what it
was--candle or lamp.

Q. Are you absolutely certain that you went on this errand to the
quarters where you had always found %aptain Macklin before-
A. lam positive I did sir.

Q. And on which sie of the door was his saber standing, do you
remember, on the right or the left, as you went in?- A. It was
standing outside of the door. I don't remember whether it was to
the right or to the left.

Q. ls there any po'ibility that you went to any other quarters than
No. 11I-A. I did not go to any other quarters, sir.

Cross.examination by the Accusm:
Q. How long have you been in the service, Corporal--A. Eleven

years, nine months, and eight days, sir.
Q. Where did you serve; what regiment?.--A. In the Twenty-

foiirth Infantry and the Twenty-fifth. sir.
Q. How long had you been in Captain Macklin's company 1-

A. From about I)ecember, 1904, to November 22, 1906.
Q. How often did you visit his quarters before Auguist 13? Do

you rememnhr?-A. I don't know. sir; I don't remember.
Q. Frequently or nott-A. Only when I was detailed on some duty

to go over there and do something, sir.
Q.When you were in charge of quarterst-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do yo "happen to remember the last time before August 18

that you visited his quarters?-A. I do not, sir.
Q. How often did you go on in charge of quarters, Corporal--

A. I couldn't really say; I didn't run the roster, and you would have
to refer to the company records to find that out. sir; I don't know.

Q. How many noncommisgioned officers were there in that company
at that time--A. We had a full staff, with the exception of two men
short-one on ftirlough and the other on rifle competition; he was
the first sergeant, and that made us two noncommissioned officers
short on that duty.

Q. Would you say once every ten days--how much or how little!-
A. I couldn't say, sir; you would have to refer to the roster; it might
have been ten days; may have been fifteen.

Q. Can't you give any approximate idea at ailt-A. I could not,
sir.

Q. Did you go on service once every three days?-A. I don't know,
sir.
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Q. 0nm ey s days -A. I don't know.
Q. Onee eery five d 1s--A. I told you I could not give you an

a mate answer in that respect without referring to the register.
ITf vo had your roer. I could show you exactly how it ran.

( . But approximatiy you went on once in every ten or twelve
days, did you f-A. I p so

Q.hMat kind of night was this 13th of Augu,-!-A. It seemed
to bea ver dark night. sir.

Q. Was the post well lightedf-A. Well, the kind of lamps you
had in oe ofthose old pos-t up with that. You know what
kind of light that furishe

Q. Were there many lights in the post.-A. I don't know how
many were in the post. sir: there were a few in the officers' line.

Q. About what time of night was it that you went. over to Captain
Macklin's quarters!-A. Thes ay that the .hooting occurred about
12 o'clock, and I went over there about fire or seven minutes after the
.- ooting occurred, or during the time it was going on-jus before
it ceased.

Q. Do von mean that you went over there five or seven minute-
after the shooting had cea.,ed or five or seven minutes after it had
et-urred !-A. After it had commenced.

Q. Was it -ill going on when you went. over there?-A. A few
shots were still being fired when I had orders to go over there.

Q. How did this 4omoing affect you f-A. Frame your question-
in what re-pact. irt

Q. I nwan what were your sensations during thiR shootingl-
A. Well. of course. a man would naturally have a little fear when he
was first awakened; he would think me mw wa.s firing upon his
quart vs-mo-st like any olier man would be. That is the way I felt.

Q. You felt .swnewhat frightened f-A. At first I did, when I first
awakened; yes, sir.

Q. Ilre you a very loud voice!f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. lid y u have any trouble in making yourself heard as a witness

in the lq court you te4ifled before I-. I did not. sir.
Q. What repot did you make to Lieutenant (1rier when you re-

turned to the tipany f-A. I told Lieutenant Grier I couldn't find
the captain over ther Lieutenant Grier asked me if I went up-
tairs; I told him I did not.

Q. Do you know why there was any inquiry as to whether or not
you had gone upstairs f-A. I do not. 'Sir.

Q. Did you notice any light in the set of quarters joiningg Cap-
tain Mackfins'. in the same building f-A. I did not. sir.

Q. Was there any light there, could you testify to that positively,
or not ?-A. I didn't notice sir.

Q. This last shooting that you heard, where was it located with re.
spect to the pw4. .Corpoal -A. WThat do you have reference to ?

Q. Can you give any idea as to the approximate location of the
o4oting that you deribed as being in town that night, the latter

art of-that shooing f-A. Well. it seemed a good distance Pway-
JMA a fewshot.

Q. And with referenee to the pAst. it was nearest to what part of
the post-the adminisration Imi Iding or toward the gmardhouse, or
how #--A. No, sir; it was in the rear of C and B Company.
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How did you happen to know that those people living in theQ10o114 wed set of quarters were aseep when you went around

there -- A. I was sent around there to make a careful jprestigation
on patrol, and I went to their doors and knocked on their doors to am
if they were there, and to make proper reports to the onimianding
officer.

Q. Where was this light that you saw in Captain Macklin's uar-
ters t-A. I never paid any attention to the light in there-I don'.know whether it was u-y it might harebeen intehall,
may have been in the hill or upstairs; I couldn't say. It might kve
been up high or low. I don't know whether it was a lamp or a candle.
Q. W. it a brilliant light at all t-A. A dim light, si.
Q. If it was a lamp, would it have been a mp turned down, do

you think ?-A. Yes, sir.
qt If you went into Captain Mackin's quarters that night do you

think you would have awakened him ?-A. By the noise I was mak-
ing, and after so much shooting and sending to arms going on, it
seemed like I should have wakened him; yes, sir.

Q. Had you ever had any difficult in awakening Captain Macln
before; had you ever had occasion to attempt to awaken him t-A. I
had occasion at Niobrara to attempt to awaken him.

Q. Did you ever have any trouble in doing it !-A. Well, in the
absence of his wife he was kind of hard to awaken once or twice
when I had occasion to carry a sick report to his quarter

Q. Where was the entry to that Aairway within the hall. in quar-
ters No. 11I-A. Leading upstairs _

Q. Yes.-A. Facing the quarters, as I sit now, it was on the right.
hand side, I should think, sir; being in double quarters.

Q. Was the entry in the front or rear.!-A. I don t know, sir. It
may be in the rear; I never paid that much attention to it.

NQ. ow, just think, if you can. and try to give us your belief
about that ?- -A. I couldn't give a definite statement concerning it, be-
cause I did not go over there really to inspect the quarters. i don't
know, sir.

Q. Now, I just want you to think a moment. Corporal. before you
answer that, and see if you can not remember whether that entry to
that stairway was to the front or rear t-A. I can suggest. but I can
not give a definite statement.

Q. Where do you think it wast-A. I think it was in the rear.
To this question the judge-advocate objected, as foP ows:
I object to that. I do not know myef whirb way this stairway ran-

whether It was In the rear, or ran frim the rear toward the frst. or one de
or the other; but this witnem bs stated before that be doesnt know. all he
ran do Is to guess; It Is a were matter of aphka and not a statement of fact
and this Is what he has stated several tiis. Bat Inasmueh as coanseI lwci
upon It. I think It either ought not to be regarded In eridkee. or that this line
of questioning be dIscontInued, becanw. actardlbg to the witness own state-
went. the only times he was ever down there Cap~tda Maklfn ws downstairs,
and he had never had occasion to go upotaln or la any partidlar atteatk
to It.

AesocIA- CouNsM roE mz Accusmn May it please the court, I
am very glad to know what is in the mind of the judge-advocate
with reference to this particular set of quarters. If we dedr to call
him as a witness to establish any point in regard to that particular
set of quarters we will do so. For the present we are trying to get
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at what is in the mind of the witness with respect to the location of
those quarters, and we think it proper to bring out any little detail
that he remembers with respect to that set of quarters, which will
serve to fix the situation in the minds of the court. This witness is
not being examined upon any knowledge that he had of the set of
quarters that Captain Macklii occupied at Fort Brown. He is being
cross-examined on particular points tlat he has given-that he went
to that particular set of quarters-and it is with the purpo., of sug-
gesting to this court and suggesting to u. whether or not he is posted
as to the particular set of quarters that he went into. It is not to
determine what his knowledge of this set of quarters is.

The PnwmTr. The witness should answer as to what he knows.
If he does not know, he should say so. On such questions he should
make a definite statement, and not a guess. Will the judge-advocate
have that last question read?

(The reporter read the last question and answer.)
The JuDoez-ADvoOATL I object, sir, to its being considered as evi-

denoe--4he statement that he thought it was in the rear--as tending
to show that the quarters to which he went were not those occupied
by Captain MAaeklin if the stairway in Captain Macklin's quarters
happened to rui in some other direction, as the witness merely an-
swered this question after a number of qtiestions to which he replied
that he did not know which way it went and could not really give anapproximate idea-but finally, after being urged again and again,
he started that he thought it was one way, but lie didn't know. And
I request that the court not consider that last question and answer as
evidence.

A MEMBER. I move the court that, the objection be not sustained,
without clearing the court. The court. is competent, to decide what
question is proper.

The accused, his counsels, the reporter, and the judge-advocate
withdrew and the court was closed; and on being opened the presi-
dent announced in their presence as follows:

The objection of the iudge-advoeate Is not sustained. The question will
stand-I think It has aheady been aniwered-the question and the answer will
tand.

Q. Corporal, will you state a little more definitely what was the
actual order that was given to you by Lieutenant Grier with resLect
to visiting Captain Macklin's quarters?---A. The commanding officer
told Lieutenant Grier to have a man go over there to Captain Mack-
lin's quarters and see if he was there, and perhaps if he was not
there he might be down about his guard-but to send a man over
there Lieutenant Grier called me and told me to load my rifle go
over to Captain Mackli's quarters to see if he was there, and iR he
was there, to tell him by order of (he commanding officer to report to
the commanding offloer; and I did so.

Q. Now, when you came back and reported to Lieutenant Grier,
what was your report, as definitely as you can tell it?-A. I reported
to Lieutenant Grier I could not ind the captain. He asked me did
I go upstairs; I told him I didn't.

Q. lut you understood that the intention that was expressed in
his order was to the effect that yon'were actually to awaken Captain
Macklin if he was in his quarters--A. Make that statement again
please, I don't understand it.
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Q. Did you understand that the order of Lieutenant Grier as
givento .inagectanorderthat you were to go over toCap
tam Macklin's quart and if Ca tain Macklin was there, that you
were to actually find hun, and if he was asleep, that you were actu-
ally to awaken him; did you understand that, C6rporal -- A. I
understood the order was to go to Captain Mackin's quarters and
ee if he was there, in his bed-where he had been sleeping; of course
I was not supposed to prowl all through the quarters. I taken it
that way. Of course, if I had known he had slept upstairs I would
have went upstairs; but I went there and I made enough noise, if he
was upstairs or downstairs, I should think, to awaken him.

Q.But you actually did not go into the room he was sleeping in,
did you -- A. I never went upstairs.

Q. What room did you go in, Corporal I-A. I didn't go in any
room. I went to the door of the room I generally went to, and
knocked-the door was open-and I called in a loud tone of voice,
"Captain Mackin!" I did this in the way of thinking he had
heard the firing and might perhaps think some one else was coming
to his quarters, and I called, thinking he might know my voice-and
then, after calling four or five distinct times, I rapped on the floor
with the butt of my rifle, and I thought if anybody had been there
surely they would have answered.

Q. Now, I askedd you if actually you did go into the room in which
Captain Mackdn was asleep, and you said you did not go into tho
room upstairs?--A. I did not, sir.

Q. Did you actually go into that room dow stairsI--A. I went
to the door--the roms are very small-I went to the door, and the
door was open.

Q. Now, what did you see in that room, if you saw anything at
all?-A. I didn't pay any particular attention. I didn't distinguish
any furniture or anything, if that is what you have reference to.

Q. I want to know just what you saw in that set of quartersI-A. I
never went there to figure out what kind of furniture was in the
house; I went there just the same as if I had been sent there in time
of warfare-on an urgent occasion-and I went there, as near as I
knew how. and made the necessary reports.
Q. I believe that you, as corporal of that company, received an

order from the commanding officer, and that you made your best
effort to carry out that order.-A. I did, sir.

Q. And i carrying out that order you went over to the set of
quarters you believed Captain Macklin lived in -- A. I went in the
set of quarters I knew he lived in.

Q. Now, what I am trying to find out from you is whether you did
actually carry out the orer, no matter what your intentions were-
A. I did carry out the order.

Q. And I want to know what you saw in that particular house to
show you, or to show us, whether or not you were mistaken in the
house, ar'1 to show what you did when you actually went there. I
will just . -ke this explanation so you can understand what theso
questions relate to.-A. Well, I have told you what I did when I
went in there; but as to going to look and see if he was asleep in an
iron bed or a Government bunk, I did not do that; I went there and
made enough noise to awaken anybody, except they were in a trance,
seemingly.
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0, Do you know where Captain Macklin slept in his quarterst-
know where he slept-the last time I went there carrying the sick

report,
r But you don't remember what date that was--A. No, ir; I

don't.
Q. Do you remember how lobg it was before this 13th of August-

A. No 8 V*
Q. "rou do not have any approximate idea of what that time was,

do ou, Corporal --A. What do you have reference to, sir?
I say, you do not have any approximate idea of what that time

was that you last carried the sick report, or how long before the 13th
of August thnt wi.q?--A. No, sir; I don't. They were going on prac-
tice marches by companies, nnd our doing giiard duty there-we
didn't get but very little time for guard duty and different duties-.
and sometimes it might be five, seven, or eight, or ten days, for all I
know, and I couldn't give a definite answer without reference to the
companies' records.

Q. I just want your recollection of itt-A. I don't know.
Q. You do not know, then, where Cap tain Macklin--A. I know

where he was supposed to be sleeping all the time before.
Q. You do not know where Ca tan Macklin slept on the night of

the 13th of August I-A. I don't now sir.
Q. You do not know what was in tlhis room downstairs that you

opened the door oftI-A. There was a desk in there, if I am not mis-
taken-I am quite sure there was.

Q. Was there anything else?-A. I couldn't go to work and narme
to you the different furniture there. Without any disrespect, [
didn't stay there-over there-myself, but I went there to awaken
the captain up, where he had been sleeping.

Q. Was there a bed there?-A. There had been a bed there.
Q. No, no; I mean was there a bed there on this night you went

to the houseo-A. There was a very dim light, and the door was
open; I called and I rapped on the door, but I didn't go to look into
the bed, or to prowl around, or any thing like that; and after tie
commanding officer made the reinark that the captain might not be
in his quarters, might be down with his guard, I didn't go to prowl
around at all.

Q. Was there a bed in this particular roomI-A. I don't know, sir.
Redirect examination by the Jur0F.-AnvocATE:

Q. Corporal Madison, you stated the guard duty down there at Fort
Brown was rather severe, particularly upon the noncommissioned
officerst-A. Yes sir.

Q. And were the noncomnniszsioned officers kept particularly busy_
generally either on guard, on old guard, or on special duty They
wasn't on any special duty, to my knowledge, sir.

Q. In your companyl-A. In my company, you say, on special
duty?

Q. Yes.-A. WVell, I don't remember of any particular noncoin.
missioned officers being on special duty at that thne, sir, to my rec-
ollection at the present time; but guard duty-by going out once it
week on these marches-sometines two companies went out and ond
company had to furnish the guard, that is the reason I say it made
guard duty pretty strict, and if I am not mistaken we had 40,
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and by the extra and special duty mentioned, of course, it didn't
leave but very few men for duty, and then the noncommismioned
officers would have to be on for a time, and then take their turn out
on the march, and then come back and go on guard again.

Q. Now, Corpotal Madison, what Ws your idea as to how often
you yourself went on as a noncommissioned officer in charge of
quarters Do you think it was once every five or six days or once
every ten or twelve days; which is the nearer do you think--A.
Well, I don't really know, sir.

Questions by the Couwi:
Q. Corporal, you stated that you went over to Captain Macklir's

quarters under instructions from Lieutenant Grier, coming from the
commanding offier--A. Yes, sir.

Q. To fini_ if Captain Macklin was there, and in case he was there
to tell hini that the commanding officer wanted him?-A. I did, sir.

Q. You went to the room in his quarters where you knew, or
thought you knew, he slept--A. I did, sir.

O_. You came away without finding the captain, and you state
positively to the court that Captain Macklin was not in that room-
A. Downstairs, I did; yes, sir.

Q. You can state that?-A. You say did I state that "
Q. I want to know what you can state. You are absolutely certain

that Captain Macklin was not in that room when you went tZero and
knocked on the door I-A. The dor was open.

Q. Well, when you knocked on the floor-A. I never pulled back
the cover or anything. I can't say whether there was a bed in there
or not; but I made enough noise, if he was there, excepting he
being in a trance, why, lie would have been awakened-if he was
downstairs. I can state that positively to the court,

Q. I want you to state for the information of the court, if you can,
whether yQu know or do not know if he was or was not in that room.
You went there to find him; you had definite orders-that is, by
knocking there I-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you went to the room where you thought he was. Now,
did you go away without knowing whether lie was there or not, or do
you know he was not in there-A. I never went into the room, or
anything like that; but I can positively state to the court that the
captain was not sleeping downstairs at hat time when I went there.
If he was, he was in a trance.

(. Yes;.you have stated that before; but I want you to state
positively.just exactly the fact: Was he or was he not therel--A. I
wouldn't begin to state to the court that I went there and prowled
around the room, because I didn't.

Q. Did you, at this time, see Captain Macdin, or did you not-
A. I did not, sit.

Q. Was there, in the vicinity of Captain Macklin's quarters, either
any path or lamp-post, or any feature of the landscape that would
enable you to mark that house so that you could not mistake it?-
A. There is a lamp-post between the first and second sets of quarters
if I am not mistaken, not very far from his quarter. I am sureI
went to his quarters.

Q. What makes you sure you went to his quarters; how did you
locate the house that night-.A. Why, I located it by going direct
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to his quarters, and I had been there so often I know I went to his
quarters-I am positive I did.

Q After you had been to Captain Mackin's quarters, Corporal,
and had left there, you left there thinking you had carried out your
orders-in other words, you left there thin-king that Captain Macklin
was not there; is that correct -- A. I did sir.

Q. Was there a light in the next building to Captain Macklin's
quarters--in No. 10-at that timet-A. No. 10?

Q. Yes; the next quarters east of Captain Mcklin's.-A. That
is where Lieutenant Lawrason lived. I don't know, sir, whether
there was a light there that night or not.

Q. In going to Captain Macklin's quarters from C Company, did
you pass near these quarters No. 10 or not I-A. I went in a triangnit-
i r direction across te parade ground direct from C Company over
lo the last set of quarters, which was the first set of quarters from the
aRdninistration Imilding, to Captain Macklin's quarters. The iext
set of quarters was No. 9 and No. 10. I know very distinctly the
difference.

Q. Was there a light in No. 101-A. I never paid that much at-
tentiton. 'iat was another officer's quarters, and I was not 3ent to
his quarters. .

Q. You do not remember, in passing near there, whether yon
glanced at the quarters or nott-A. No, sir; I don't rememlbr it.

Q. Corporal, you knew that Captain Macklin was officer of the
day, (lid you not-A. I did, sir; fore I left the quarters.

Q. You just stated you saw outside on the porch his saber -A. I
did, sir.

Q. l)id you report that fact when you got back to the commanding
officer, tlt you had not found Calptzin MAcklin, but had seen his
saber on the porch--A. I didn't make that. report to the command.
ing ofcer at all. I reported to Lieutenant (rier.

Q Well, to whomever you reported, I want to know if you men.
tioned the fact thlt although you could not find him you saw hit,
saber--A. I don't remember I told him that, because the officers
have two sabens, and I did not know but that some other officer
might have been with him. I did not. iintw that statement. I told
him I couldn't find him. On a night like tlt I dare say there
wouldn't any of the men in here 1 iink of making that statement
probably, because I thought just like the commaiiding officer, that if
ow was not in his quarters he was down with his guard.
Q. The fact of his saber being there did not suggest to you that

he might be in the building .omewher--A. No, sir. After the call
to arms was sounded it appe.Mired to me that his saber might be there,
and after the firing commenced he would put on his six-shooter, just
like lie was going into the field, just like any other officer would do,
air-that, is the reason I didn't do that.

Redirect examination by the JuvoE-ADVoCATR:
Q. You stated that Lieutenant Lawrasoik lived in quarters No.

101-A. If I am not mistaken. I am not positive, but I think he
did, sir.

Q. Who lived in quarters No. 9; do you know I-A. I am not sure;
I don't know w4ellter Lieutentt Iliggins lived there or not. I am
not gure; I don't know.
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Q. Did anyone live in quarters No. 12--A. I don't know, sir; I
don't think so. All the officers were away from the post except
about four at that time, sir.

Q. Was this dk you saw in the bedroom downstairs, did that
desk look like a desk you had ever seen there before, or not --A. Yes,
sir; it was the company commander's desk.

Questions by the CoUr:
Q. You spoke about pulling the cover back-that you did not pull

the cover back. What did you mean by that "cover ? --A. I mean
by this, the company commander had been sleeping down there, and
they wanted me to make a statement that I did go to the bed, if
there was a bed in there--or something like that. Tiat is what I
meant by that.

Q. You were referring to the cover of the bed, were you ?-A. Of
the bed; yes, sir.

Q. Corporal, you said this desk looked like an ordinary company
commander's desk. Do you mean that it had a high top toit, or was
it flat like a table?-A. Why flat like a table. I think that is the
kind he had-I am not sure; I' wouldn't be positive about that, either.

Q. Was this desk you saw in this room, was it the same desk the
company commander signed sick reports on--A. It was the same
thing he signed the sick reports on; yes, sir.

Recross-examination by the AccuSE:
Q. Just point out the light that you described in your previous

testimony as being located near Nos. 11 and 12.
A MEmszR. You mean the street lamps?
Q. The street lamps.-A. As to how arranged I
Q. That particular one that was nearest that set of quarterst-

A. Well I don't know for sure, but it should have been setting be-
tween 10 and 11, something along there, the way the lamps ran up
and down the front of the street.

Q. You think it was between 10 and 11 I-A. I am not sure. There
was one post, though, over to this line-it may have been near No. 10,
something like that.

Q. You wouldn't say it was near where this check mark is [in-
di4atingo on map] I-A. No, sir; I don't know.

Q N-ow do you.know that officers have two saberst-A. Well, I
don't know. I have seen officers that had two sabers.

Q Did Captain Macklin have two sabers?-A. I don't know, sir.
Captain Macklin used to leave his saber in the orderly room some-
times. I don't know whether he had two or not.

Qa You never saw two, did you I-A. No, sir.
Q. Corporal, what idea did you have in mind when you spoke

about the cover of the bed there in that back room ?-A. In the back
room?

Q. Yes.--A. The idea I had in mind, it seemed to appear to some
of the members of the court that I should have went into the room,
and seen if the bed was in there, and seemed to think I didn't do my
duty by not doing so.

Q. So, you have not in your mind any idea of having seen a bed or
cover in their ?-A. Not on that night; no, sir.

(Excused.)
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Jomsn ITazimt HowARD, a witness for the prosecution, was duly
sworn, and testified as follows:

Direct examination by the JuDE-ADvOCATZ:
Q. What is your name, present residence, and occupationt-A.

Joseph Henry Htoward, 812-Twelfth street, Louisville, Ky.; laborer.
Q. Do you know the accused? If so, state who he i&-A. Yes, sir;

Captain Macklin.
Q. Were you in the service of the United States Army on August

13, 1906? If so, state in what company and regiment and where
you were stationed.-A. Yes, sir; I wits in Company D, Twenty.
fifth Infantry, at Fort Brown, Tex.

Q. What rnk did you have in the company--A. Private.
Q. Did you go on guard about 11 o'clock on the morning of August

13-A. Yes, iir.
Q. To what relief were you assigned?--A. The first relief.
Q. And what post--A. Post No 2.
Q. That post extended where in the daytime -- A. In the rear of

the soldiers barracks
Q. In the rear of C, B, and D barracks, or did it also extend in the

rear of the vacant barrackst-A. In the rear of the vacant barracks
also.

Q. And at night, or between retreat and reveille, where did your
post extendt-f.'Around the barracks.

Q. Entirely around the four sides of the barracks?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Kepping them on your leftf-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What time were you posted the last time you were on the post

prior to check roll call on the night of August the 13th? Do you
rememilrl-A. The last time?

Q. Was it about 10.801-A. I went on about 10.30; yes, sir.
Q. And you would have been relieved at what time ordinarily

You went on at 10.301-A. I should have been relieved at 12.80.
Q. Did you hear "call to quarters" and "taps" sounded that

night ?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. Could you hear the noncommissioned officers in charge of quar-

ters report to the officer of the day ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q.1Did you see the officer of the day after that--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Under what circumstances-A. I saw him on post; lie came

around and received my orders
Q. Then, after he asked you your orders, did h-3 leave the vicinity

of your post?-A. Yes, sir; he went on away from me; I suppose
he did.

Q. And (lid you see him agin within a short time-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where waq he going then--A. He was coming away from the

gate when I saw him.
Q. Was anyone with him ?--A. There was some children along

with him.
Q. Did you see him againt-A. No, sir.
Q. Before the next morning-before daylight the next morning-

A. No sir
D Iid anything unusual happen about midnight of August the

13th I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What?-A. The shooting in the town.
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.dQ. It apparently stated .where -A. It first Warted mr-in the

Q. 'The garrison rcd-the road that runs along by the brickwall ?--A. I es, smr.
Q. And about opposite which company buracks, could you tell I-

A. No sir; it was away from the company barrel.
Q. Thiseshooting was awayl-A. The first shooting --,; and then

it opened up again in the rear of the barracks-in the alley.
In the alley that runs between W ashngton and Elizbeth streets

and parallel to those streets-the o-called Cowen alley ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was there a good deal of shooting-A. Yes, q4r.
Q. What kind?-A. Loud reports; every kind of different guns,

seemed to be.
Q Rifles and revolvers, and so on ?-A. Yes, sir.
q Where were you at the tine this shooting began in the alley -

A. I was in the rear of the.barracks; at the interval between B and C
companies' quarters.

Q. And after this shooting had been going on for a few nmments,
did you do anything yourself ?-A. Yes, sir; I gave the alarm.

Q. How did you (10 it? Where did you go--A. I gave the alarm
in the rear of the barracks; in the interval between B and C Company
barracks.

Q. By calling -A. By calling, "The guard, post No. 2."
Q. Then what did you do?-A. I went between B and C Company

barracks and gave the alarm on the front side.
Q. How did you give the alarm this time?-A. By discharging

my piece and calling the guard.
Q. How many times did you discharge your piece?--A. Three

times.
Q. In what general direction ?-A. It was elevated toward the

officers' line.
Q. Did the "call to arms" begin about this time -A. Yes. sir.

When I fired the last shot the " c.ll to arms" began at the guard-
house.

Q. Was this "call to arms" taken up by anyone else?-A. It was
taken tip by the musicians over at the barracks-taken up by B Corn-
pany musicians, and sonie other conilmnies alps taken it up.

Q. And those bugles sounded for how long, approxiniately-one
minute or two minutes or five minittes, or how longf-A. About two
or three minutes, I suerpose.

Cross-examination by the Accrsw:
Q. Henry, how long have you been in the srvice?-A. I have been

in the service three years and eight days.
Q. In what company and regment did you serve?-A. D Com-

pany, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Yout" complete service?-A. Yes, "sir.
Q. Do you remember what was the date of your second enlist-

ment I-A. I was on my first enlistment.
Q. You said you had served three years and eight days,-A. I was

held eight days overtime on my first enlistment.
Q. What tuMe was tape sounded that night at Fort Brown-

A. At 11 o'clock.
Q. What were your hours on post No. 2 I-A. From half pas
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10 until half past 12 tour of duty, and I stayed on the post overtime-
it was s.QMthing after 1 oeclock before I was relieved.

Q. From half past 10 until 1 o'clock I-A. It was something after
1 o'clock.

Q. You say that the offer of the day, Captain Macklin, visited
you on post after taps?-A. Yes, sir; immediately after taps.Q. From what direction had he come when he reached your post,
do you know t-A. lie came from the parade ground.

Q. This was the first post he visited, was it.--A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long did it take you to turn over your orders, have yolt

any idea.-A. .No. sir. It onlv taken me a few seconds.
n. What direction did Captain Macklin go front your post I-A. I

was in the rear of the quarters when he received my orders and he
went up toward the gate.

Q. Toward the Elizabeth Atreet gate?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. He went toward the gate.-.. Yes. sir.
Q. How long was it after lie had left your post that you saw him

with the-e children there on that walk leading in from the gate ?-
A. About twenty-five minutes.

Q. About twenty-five minntes?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. Did you heai: any di-turlmnce there at this particular time when

he was with those children .- A. I heard the children. There seemed
to be someone laughing and talking out in the street before I saw
them: there was .meone out in the ..treet laughing and talking,
and shortly after I sw Captain Macklin and the children passing
me. going lown the ,

Q. But I nk-in we, did not hear any particular disturbance among
these children, otfier than this laughing and talking--A. I heard a
dog barking

Q. Did tNat have any reference to these children!-A. I don't
know. sir.

Q. Where was this dog I-A. He seemed to be out in the qtreeL
Q. Near them ?-A. lMown in that direction.
Q. Barking at them .- A. I don't know, sir-but this dog was

barking at the same time these people were laughing and talking out
in the -treet.

Q. Now. your estimate. then, of the time this occurred was about
twentv-five minutes pat 11f You say it was about. twenty or
twenty-five minutes after Captain Mackfin had visited your post-
A. Y;e.-. sir.

Q. Did you see where Captain Macklin went from that locality I-
A. lie went straight acr the parade ground.

Q. Toward the officers' quarters?-A. Yes, sir. And the chil-
dren went that way also.

Q. Whose were ihose children: do you know .- A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know whether they were post children or town chil-

dren .-- A. I taken them to be children who were living in the po.st.
I don't know.

Q. Why did you take them to be children who were living in the
post !-A. They were coming in at that time of night. and I thought
maybe they were coming home: I thought they lived in the post
somewhere.

Q. How long was it after this shooting first began that you
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sounded the alarm-that you gave the alarm there by firing your
rifle?-A. About two seconds.

Q. Do you think it was that near the first shot?-A. I didn't give
the alarm until the fusillade opened up in the alley.

Q. What I mean, Howard, is how long after the shooting first
began was it that you fired your rifle out in front of B and C Com-
pany barracks?-A. It was a minute from the time that I heard the
f~rst shot until I fired the rifle in front of B Company's quarters.

Q. And you fired your rifle three timest-A. Yes,'sir.
Q. And with reference to the last shot you fired, when did the

"call to arms" come ?-A. About the time that I fired the last shot
the "call to arms" was sounded, from the guardhouse.

Q. You testified what particular musician sounded that first "call
to arms "-I mean, not his name, but whether he was a musician of
the guard or company musician?-A. It was sounded from the
guardhouse. I suppose it was the musician of the guard.

Q. Now, where was it next sounded from ?-A. At B Company's
barracks.
Q. How many musicians?-A. I don't know, sir. B Company'smiisiciatns sou ndd it.
Q. Both of them?-A. It sounded like it was two or three.
Q. Well, how many musicians did B Company have-do you

know ?-A. Two.
Q. It could not have been sounded by more than two, then? Where

was it next sounded from ?-A. All tle way down the line among the
companies.

Q. C Company's next ?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. And then b Compan's?-A. I am not sure; it sounded like

more than one musician; I don't know how niny it was.
Q. Do I understand that your idea of this was that "call to arms

was sounded first by the musician of the guard, and then taken up
by B Company or by C, or both the other companies ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you see Captain Macklin again on the night of the 13th or
morning of the 14th, after half past li1-A. No, sir; I don't remem.
ber seeing him any more.

Q. Did -you see any of the officers in command of the companies
after they had taken position along the wall, in the rear of the com-
pany barracks?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you see the officer in command of C Company?-A. No, sir;
I don't remember seeing him.

Q. Did you hear him ?-A. Lieutenant Grier--I heard him.
Q. You heard his voice, did you ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were familiar with that?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you on post wien Captain Macklin came and relieved

him, or do you know anything about that?-A. I don't know when
Captain Macklin came.

Questions by the CouRT:
Q. You stated that Captain Macklin went back toward his quarters

with those children; they went in the same direction. How far were
you from Captain Macklin at that tinie-A. I was about 50 yards, Iguess.

Q. Well, how do you know it was Captain Macklin ?-A. I taken it
to be him-he had on his saber, and I saw them from the light-at the
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gate; there is a light right at the gate, and they were coming-they
were crossing the road, coming toward the barracks when I saw
them.

Q. You could see them under the light of the gatel Is that the
way you re ognized him?--A. Yes, sir.(Excused.)

ALEXANDER Asq, a witness for the prosecution, was duly sworn,
and testified as follows:

Direct-examination by the JUDGE-ADVOCATE:
Q. State your" name, residence, and present occupation.-A. Alex.

ander Ash, Kansas City, Mo., laborer.
Q. Did you ever serve in the Twenty-fifth Infantry as a soldier?--

A. Yes, sir.
Q. In what company I-A. Company D, Twent -fifth Infantry.
Q. Was all your service in the Twenty-fifth in this companyt--.

A. No, sir. A month or so I was in the Ninth Cavalry.
Q. Were you in Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, on August 18,

1906 -A. I was, sir.
Q. Where were you stationed thent-A. I was stationed at Fort

Brown, Tex.
Q. Did vou mount guard that day ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Wha relief were you assigned tot-A. First relief.
Q. And what postt-A. No. 4.
Q. Was No. 4 kept up during the daytime?-A. No, s.r.
Q. It was posted at what time and relieved at what timel-A. I

don't know, sir, just whdt time it was posted.
Q. It. was posted about retreat, wasn't it, and taken off at reveille?-

A. Yes, sir; it was posted about that time, as near as I can recollecL
Q. You were posted on the night of August 18 at about 10.80, were

you ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you hear anything unusual about midnight-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What--A. I heard some shooting about midnight.
Q. From what direction did the main part of this shooting ap-

parently comet?-A. It came from the vicinity of the barracks some-
where.

Q. Could you hear this shooting plainly t-A. Yes, sir; I couldhear it plainly.
Q. And did you hear any bugle calls ?-A. Yes, sir; I heard bugle

calls. 4
Q. When were you relieved from this postt-A. I was relieved

about 2.30.
Q. Were you inspected by the officer of the day at any time you

were on the postt-A. Was I inspected by the officer of the day?
No sir; I was not.

(. You were inspected at the guardhouse by him, were you-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. You do not know the distance, do you, from B Company bar-
racks to your post No. 41-A. No, sir; I don't..

Q. But your post ran where? Describe the route you took.-A.
My post ran from thocommissary, around the quartermaster's depart-
ment., and back to the commissary, all around, taking in all of tie
quartermaster's building, the storehouses, and commissary.
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Q You kept them on which hand I-A. Kept them on my left
all the time.

Q. How long did the shooting keep up that you heard?-A. I
don't know, sir; I couldn't say.

q Did it keep up five minutes ten minutes, or how long--A. It
might have kept up that long; i couldn't say whether it kept up
five, ten, or fiftien minutes.

Cros*N-examination by the Accusme:
Q. Ash, do you understand this map hero t-A. No, sir; I don't.
Q. Just come tip here and I will see if I can explain it [indicating

on map]. All this portion in there is the post at Fort. Brown.-
A. Yeq, sir

Q. And this portion on the other side of what is marked "road"
is Blownsvillef-A. Yeq. sir.

Q. And theso are the comnanv barracks running from the river-
B Company, C Company, D (onipany, and a vacant set of bar-
racks?-A. Yes sir.

Q. And these are officers' quarterst-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And here is.the guardhouse?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. The hospital and post exchange are. over here indicating -.

not shown here on the map but oft to the right, as my pointer goes-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, can you tell from this explanation what was the general
localit. of your post that night-ay, with reference to the hospital
and post exchange? Was it off in that. direction [indicating] or
here toward-A. It was off in that direction I indicating].

Q. The hospital was to the right of the guardhouse its we look at
the mapn-A. Yes, sir; and the commi.ary wias to the right of that.

Q. The coninissary and the quartermaster's building was to the
right of that hospital?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long were you on post?-A. From half past 10 to half
past 2. I was on four hours.

Q. About how long did it take you to go around your post-
A. Well, walking the post slowly, it taken me ten minutes or fifteen
ninutes-something like that-or twenty minutes.

Q. About. ten, fifteen, or twenty minutes?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, with respect to the buildiiigs there, where was that firing

that you first heard that night?-A. 'Ihe first I heard?
Q. Yes.-A. Well, two shots to the right of me, the first I heard-

off to the hospital.0
Q. Point it out.-A. Well. the hospital would be to the right of

the guardhouse; thom, shotbs--the first two I heard-seemed to be
over in that direction from me Iindicatillg a point, just off th. eastern
corner of the map]--off back there.

Q. Now, with respect to that point you heated, was there any road
that divided the reservation from the townl-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you thought tht that first shot came from the vicinity of
the road dividing the reservation from the townt-A. Yes, sir; the
first two shots T heard.

Q. What was that district over in that general locality-what was
it called --A. I don't know what it is called.

.Q. What did the soldiers call itf-A. "'The firing line."
Q. "The firing line?" What did that mean t-A. I don't know,

far.
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Q. l)id it mean "tenderloin ?"-A. I don't know, sir, what it
meant. I just heard it called "the firing line."

Q. What people lived down in that district -- A. Well, Mexicans,
and some few colored people, that is about all.

Q. Did you see the ofier of the day in the vicinity of your post
after " taps" that night I-A. No, sir; I did not.

Q. You do not know whether he was there or not-A. No, sir.
Excused.

SAMUJ "WHER, a witness for the prosecution, was duly sworn,
and testified as follows:

Direct examination by the JuDoE.ADvocATE:
Q.What is your name, residence, and present occupation I-A. My

name is Samuel Wheeler. My residence is 702 Choctaw avenue, El
Reno, Okla.

Q.. And your occupation is what.-A. I am employed now by the
El Reno C, mpress Company.
.Q. Were you ever a soldier in the United States service?--A. Yes,

air.
Q. For how long a time --A. About eighteen years and eleven

months and about twenty-nine days.
Q. This service was mainly in what regiments or companiesi-

A. I served eight years in the Ninth Cavalry, five years in the
Tenth Cavalry, and five years eleven months and seven days in the
Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. In what company of the Twenty-fifth Infantry did you serve?--
A. D Company, sir.

Q. Were you in D Company of the Twenty-fifth Infantry on the
13th of August, 1900V-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Stationed at what plhce--A. Fort Brownsville, Tex.
Q. Fort Brown, Tex ?-A. Yes, sir; Fort. Brown, Tex.
Q. You were at that time a nonicommissioned officer, were you

not?-A. Yes, sir; I was a corporal in Company D.
Q. Did you mount guard on the morning of Augiist 13, 10061--

A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you acted as corporal of one of the reliefs, did you not.-

A. Yems, sit; I was corporal of the first relief.
Q. Did the officer of the day visit the guardhouse at any time on

the 13th in your presence?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And did he inspect the No. I of your relief at the guardhouse

at any time, or do you know ?-A. I won't be certain, sir, that he did;
but he was there.

Q. And about." retreat," did lie give you any instructions-did the
officer of the day give you any special instructionsf-A. Well, yes,
sir-that is, shortly after retreat.

Q. What were theyt-A. Well, he gave me instructions to take
my relief and patrol u certain part of the town and to order in all
men that I seen out and around in this part of the town, and those
that would not come in that I order, that were not there on my return,
.to bring them-not finding them in the quarters-to bring them in
and report them immediately to him.

Q. Did you seek to ascertain from the officer of the day the cause
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of this order I Did you ever ask him why this was ordered ?-A. I
did, after I had peormed this duty and reported to the officer of
the day, when I came in. That was about 8 o'clock-after I gotthrough.&Q. %hat did he toll you was the cause of itt-A. I asked the officer

of the day for permission to speak to him, to find out. I said I
would like to ask the officer of the day a question. He said, "What
is it, Corporal?" I said, "Everything is very peaceable; the men are
not drinking-not act ilg ugly or anything." Isaid, "Why is it you
are so particular about their being in at this hour? " He said," Yes,
that is very true. I have been out myself right behind you, and
found that you made a good, clean sweep of them. I didn't see any-
one, and everything seems to be peaceable, but this lady "--Mrs.
Brown, I think was the name---' had claimed that some of the men of
the battalion had attempted an assault on her, and for that reason
they were trying to give them some trouble," and it seems as though
they were trying to get everybody in to avoid some trouble. 'Mrs.
Evans I think, was the lady--I am not sure-but anyhow, this lady,
he said, on account of some one attempting an assault on her, they
were preparing to give the garrison some trouble, or the soldiers.

q Was this your own idea, or was this told to you ?-A. No; this
was told to me by the officer of the day.

Q. What was the name of this lady ?-A. I won't be sure.
Q. Mrs. Ivens, or Mrs. Evans?-A. I don't know; I might call it

wrong. It might be either one; I am not sure.
Q.-Vas "call to quarters" and "taps" sounded as usual that

night f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were any other patrols sent out-other guards.-by the officer

of the day on the same mission as that on which yours was sent
out--A. 'es, sir; two more.

Q. Two niore f-A. Ye. sir.
Q. What time did the last one come back about, as near as you

(an rememberf-A. I reckon they got back about "call to quarters,"
somewhere along about that time.

Q. You are not sure about the timet-A. I am not sure, no, sire
I was not noticing the time. It taken about an. hour, as near as i
can estimate the time, to go out anl return.

Q. When was the last time the officer of the day visited the guard-
house, so far as you personally know f--A. That night or-

Q. That night.-A. At 11 o'clock-well, not at, 11 o'clock, but be-
tween "call to quarlers" and 11 o'clock, because he went right from
there, I think, out in the parade-

Q. To receive the report f-A. To receive the report; yes, sir.
Q. So he was there between It o'clock and a quarter to 11, you

thinkf-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And when did you next see the officer of the day ?-A. Well,

I next saw the offi,'r of the day-
Q. Approximately.-A. WIl. that was sometime after the shoot-

ing, thirty or forty minutes, probably. I was not. to -sy right up
close to him, but. I' knew it was him, I knew his voice, and lie had a
lantern and seemed to be establishing some post along the fence, or
around there.

Q. You did not see him, however, between "taps" and the time of
the shootingl-A. No, sir.
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Q. Did anything unusual happen about midnight or a little after
midnight on August 131-A. Yes, sir.

Q. What was this unusual thing that happened t-A. This out-
rage-this shooting down there-it was something quite unusual.

Q. You were awake at the time, vere you ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you in the guardhoutst-A: In the guardhouse; yes, sir.
Q. When you heard the first shots what did you dot-A. I didn't

do anything, only I just noticed the two shots, and the other shots
followed ui ) so quickly behind those I began to stir around and to
alarm the guard after the first two shots.

Q. )id you hear the sergeant of the guard give any command at
that tinip?-A. Ye. sir.

Q. Whitt di(1 he call outlt-A. lie says. Outside, guard 1" in a
very rushing manner-hollered three or four times; hollered to me
to ref thel out.

Q. And the guard turned out, did itt,-A. Yes. sir.
Q. Where was the shooting that alarmed the guard apparently

taking place, with reference to B Company Ibarracks-A. 'Well, 4t
.semed to be over from that part of town called the west-or south
part. of town.

Q. Well. was it from the part of town in the vicinity of the post I-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. And the shooting apparently came from in front or from the
rear of the line of the Nirraks?-A. It must have conic from the rear.

Q. Of the line of barracks, or notOt-A. Yes. sir. It was over in
that part of town. it. was bound to have been; yes. sir. It was not in
front. of the barracks; if it had been I vould lmiave been able to have
Seen .just about where it came from.

Q. And about how long did this shooting keel ilJ), cal you give
us an idea ?-A. Oh, it must have bI-en about. fifteen or twenty an-
lites, estimate ing the time--ASted aiot that long.

Q. Did the sh11oting set to Ihe d1on1e hy pleWl who stood in one
a)Ice all the time. or were they moving away from the p-st.-

A. They moving. and moving away frmn' (lie ;ost ; I 4lout siy all,
but one -u! liade a very lOdre)ort and I not e vd every t illie ii shot
it was -getting farther and farther awayv.

Q. Was mo,,t of the shoot iig rile" shots or pistol shluts?-.. I
don't know. sir. whether any of it was rille shooting or iI : it was
mixed ul). Simii, of it soined kind o(f shalp' an I other lat. and
others something like slligi--I would have thought it first. it was
sholgu us.

Q. Were there Ilny other unmsimual solids made ut this time other
than reports of rille --V.er tiv tily trimipet calls .-.. Yes, sir.

Q. Where was tle first tru1)(4 c1 -,ni led ?-A. Well, I couldn't
say' just where IIe firnt iull %%-.t,.;sm I. lm.it I think it was funded
atthe gitardhowie; I don't know jwos, ,here it. was.

Q. A tid was it taken illupp l a rei lt lbv IIw lt hr frimllnters in tile
other Iarwirk. or ill f'oit iif Ilu i'ilmY.e.;-. .sir. It was.
either liken lp by lhio!e dowin Ilire or by thio, ,ill) this way, I don't
know which.

Q. low long were the triipeter siding the nlarin altogether
do yoi suppose-how long did they keep it p ?-A. Oh, probably a
ouIhple of ininues.

Q. Soon after the sergeant of tie giiird lad forbid the guaird in
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front of the guardhouse did he give orders to any member of the
guard, to go and find anyone?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. I)id you hear him give this order to any member of tlhe
guard? If so to whom did lie give the order and what did he direct
him to dot State just how the thing occurred.-A. Why, during
the formation, or forming of the guard, we had a call from No. 2.
As soon as the guard was formed he sent Corporal Burnett-

Q. Who sent him?-A. The sergeant of the guard sent Corporal
Burnett and two privates to this call-

Q. That is, to post No. 2.-A. To post No. 2; and about-along
about the sane time lie sent a inan to t he officer of the day's quarters.

Q. What was this man's name?-A. Rogers.
Q. Of what company v?-A. Private Rogers, of C Conanny.
Q. Did the sergeant of the guard state why he m, nt this man in-

stead of some other nian, or did he first stall to send Someody else
and then change it and send Rogers--A. Why, yes, sir; he first
started to send a man-I think the man said lie didn't know where
the officer of the day lived, and he had some C Company nien there
and Rogers was near him, and lie asked Rogers if he didn't know
where he lived. Rogers said es, sir, lie knew where the captain
lived, and the sergeant said, "Xll right. Go up and notify the cap-
tain of this alarm."

Q. That was Captain Macklin ?-A. Yes, sir: the officer of the day.
He called to him because it was his captain; lie would know then;
he knew exactly where to go-going to his captain's quarters.

Q. And did lRogers at once start off on this errand -A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long was he gone, do you suppose, or to the best of your

recollection ?-A. I don't know just how tong he was gone, but I
think it must have taken him eight or ten minuttes to have gone tip
there and conic back, if he had stepped lively-if lie had stepped out
in a good lively manner, as hie should have. *

Q. Was the shooting going on when lie left ?-A. When lie left;
yes sir.

Q. Had it about cea.ed when lie got back, or was it still going
on-A. I think it had alhott ceased by tie time lie had gotten back.

Q. You do not know whether it was over or not ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Were you there when Private Roger.'s retuirned and reported

to the sergeiint of the guard?-A. Yes, sit.
Q. Did you hear what lie said, what conversittion took place be.

tween the sergeant of the guard and1( this man Rogers--A. Why,
there was not much conver.sation. 'I'hey we about as far from lte
as up to that stage, or prol)al)y the wall, mid I heard him siay, Did
he wake him tt)

Assockv: (oUxsE, WOR THE1: AC'tSPI). Ma.y it plase the court.
I want to call attention to tie fact that that is not releviat testi-
mony, but I (10 not wish to object to it.

Q. When Private Rogers caite back, lie was halted by the sintinel
on post No. 1 or not?-A. I don't know whether he w'as halted by
just No. I or not, because we had sentinels all along there; but le
was halted and advanced by tile sergeant of the guard.

Q. Why didn't you advance hini?--A. Why, the sergeant of the
guard w s right there and said., "x eve, mind. Corporal. I know who
it is," and he advanced hin himself, lie wanted to get the informa-
tion, I suppose, as soon as possible.
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Q. -So you were rigtt there when this man Rogers came in and
reported to the sergeant of the guard I-A. Yes, sir; within about
30 or 40 feet of him.

Q. Well, I mean. you were within hearing distance I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know ;herv the ofir of the day slept that night f---

A. No, sin'.
Q. What was the name of the sergeant of the gutardl-A. Ser-

geant Reid.
Q. Of what company !-A. Company B. sir.
Q. Do you know where this S -ergeani Reid is now f-A. No, sir.

Crons.examination by the Act-sm:
Q. Corporal Wheeler-A. Yes. sir.
Q. You are a pretty old soldier, aren't you ?-A. Yes, sir-have

seen quite a bit of service. sir.
Q. You served some little while with Captain Macklin f-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Did he have. as far as you know. any confidence in von as a

noncommissioned offier.-A. Why, I always thought he had, sir;
yes, sir.

Q. He cent out certain patrols, you testified. on that night of the
13th of Augustt-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were those patrols that he sent out selected men? For in-
stance, was Ash. the man that was sent down to the ferry , was he a
selected man, selected by the officer of the day particularly f-A. Yes,
sir: Ash Was selected particularly by the oficer of the day. lie had
me to step my relief out to one .ide and had about ree M all of
us., and he said. - Oh. yes: this is Corlxral Wheeler." and he :Faid, "I
want you to take thi patrol up to the tenderloin dltrit."

Q. Whv did he seleet A1. C',rpral -A. Why (lid lie select Ashl
Q. Yes-.-A. I supple lie -eletted him lw.atn-e he was a quiet,

peaceale 11a1.
Q. And knew h~i bu-ine , f-A. And knew hik bIuiness.. A quiet,

responsible man. wlio wouil carrv out what lie wa! told to do.
And you felt that he hat) that sume co titenee in you. did

yo11?-A. Y7es. sir: I dii: front the way he -poke.
Q. )id he make any l)Jtrtl Ilu.,lf there. in addition to the

patrols of the enlistfed imien he -et ont -.-A. I think lie must have.
Q. And after all thie dutie- hail eii cotml)leted. and feeling that

it had hwen -tisfactorily cmpieteid. relying upon the fact that you
were an old ..4lier atvIi liald 4Iule conlidenee in Captain Macklin
and he an equal atount'of contildence in you. vout had this cone M.-
tion relative to tile eall-e of tile :trolsls heing .zent out: is that the
idea -- A. Yez. sir.

Q. It wa, not a qiuei.tio of any ord hr-A. As a duty or anything
of that -;rt: no. sir: it was 1not.

Q. It was sinmplv in that capm,.itv ?-A. Ye'. sir.
Q. And the talk- vou ltiel with ('ajtain Macklin wa: a very free

and iitoone.f--A. "Ye. -;ir. lie wa -tanding at one .-ide to receive
the rrtts of tlet Iincowui.o.i.ne, Iflivr.-. -after the patrol. and I re-
iorted to hint awl asked hint for pcrii.i-ioin to a,.k himt thik question.
ant there wa' no harml about it.

Q. There wva- no r-.ervati,, alilt hi-. mariner. wa., there! lie
gave youl that l-.rmi---ion fully amil fnely, did he -A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Corporal, did you report to the ofKer of the day there, in con-
nection with that conversation. any information you had about it ?-
A. Why, I can not *u-4 under-4atd the que-tion.

Q. %eV, i think I can clear vour mine on that. As I understand
your direct testimony. toi said'you had a cnrernation with Captain
Macklin, which was Moc-a-ioned fir your asking what was the purpose
of thme patrols having gone into town. avid he .id that a Mrs. Evans
had reported to the cuotmatiding oWkvr tha ;he had l 'o'en assaulted
by a soldier of the colnnianl. and that in Con.eqiek-e of that report
the comunianoling office had diretl the offic*-r of the day to send
patrols to take all the nien back into the barracks. in ordei to avoid
nnv po.ilility of thutse men gettiing into any trdolth ill Brown?-
ville.-A. YCS. sir.

Q. Now. di roiy go fill to expoLain to the (imr (of the day any
matter that had len within yom kio cltlr with re.-ipeet t; that
asstault.?-A. Yes. sir: I imuldertand now. 1"hen I explained to hi•t.
I s a's, " Oh, ves;" and alo he a. that 4w reprt.- that they are
contmiuioslvannoved by the soldier s. vou knmw. "'Thei I -avS. to the
offi, tr of tfie day. -WVv• she couldn't help heing aimpo-y' by the
soldiers. if annaetd at alr. lecu-..-he is living right here all amongst
them." lie said." Is that so! Whe.realhout,-. " Then I pointed
out to hint the houm-., a;uol I aid. - I und.r-uni(I three fauilihe live
in there." lie said he didint know it. and thlin I wi-ei oil and said.
" I think there i- a moi-take about Mr.. Evaii or aivlxmlv else being
nnnoved." lie .-aid. I)o you know th-e other ijeh living il that
house " I told him I did'not know. bit wmuld Ie able to inI out,
because I was well acquainted with a girl in servim there.

Q. Who was th;t girl, Cororal ;-A. Iler nakt' wa- Vicila Taylor.
Q. Where is -he living now -- A. I 4I,.•t know. I lhft Ihr in

Brmwll-vilh.

Q. I. ;lie living down near IArelo!-A. I dor.t kiw. I havent
heard froin the girl sinc, I left itie.

Q. Is sie the daughter of a -4lliert-A. Of a r.tirl ,oldier. It
Taylor. of the Ninth ravalry.

Q. (o on.-A. lie said. ": I wi:h vou would try to find out." I
sait, - Very well." Aid as ,oon as I got a few pare %e-otids I re-
mindcl the :-orgeant of it and told him I warated to -lep over alt
find it out. lie said all right--1xw%'ue I was anxious to have the
matter inve tig-ated and have that -orl if troulhle let cout-an -o I
stel ,Id over anid saw the voung nl-ur--- and a-ked her if slh was
still i servitv there. she -a,,l re--

The Jtri;m-. A itw.rt.. So far as eo sicArn any report the witness
male to CaPtain.Matklin which mar have tw'en the La. for oune of
Captain Shwkliim s actim-. there i. of ,-mir-. u(, (obJectiion to thi" wit-
ness stating jw-t what lie rmlortu ! to Captain Maklin: hnt .;0 far :I.
his stating to the eonrt here ju-t what he- lil anti what they told himi.
that. it se,,nts ito tile. is inaoilm-.ible on the gromumlnd that it i. absolutely
hearsay ani a-ai Imt sonie iter Ihe hlieil of re,- g.-ta, at :ill. itt If
tie witliS' ,s will merely :..tate. and if attun-el will ask hium to state.
what he re,'irtfed to ('aptin Macklin in cous-tq-iwele of tho, trip niade
by him. thir-r will IW in ,I),jtion at all on the part of the j)o-ecutioll.

Ass'i.%TE. (Ci NSI:I. bm-1R T11 .Al I Cw. 'MaV it ljleas.4 tIme oUrt. ill
answer to the objection of the jmloh,.alvocate, dl the ri-k of hem"i a
little roundabout and somewhat tirx-,nte, I a-kM thiz l rtieular
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witness on the stand a number of questions, the sole purpose of which
was to show the nature of the conversation he was having with the
oflcer of the day on that particular night, and I wanted to see from
the witness what character of conversation it wm--that it was not
any private report that was made to him, but was opened up by a
question that was asked by the officer of the day, and as the result of
that particular question all this matter that the witness is now testi-
fying to came within the personal knowledge of the officer of the
day and affeetin his mental attitude with respect to the different
charges upon which he is being tried.

The JUDGE.A.OCATF. May it please the court, so far as the wit-
ne"o continuing his answer and stating what lie was told by any one
up in this tenderloin district, or by Mrs. Evans or the Iople in that
vicinity, I object to that as hearsay testimony. But if ho wants--if
counsel will change the form of the question, andi ask him what he
reported to the officer of the day, and if the witness will state as near
as he can remember the suh'tance of what he told the officer of the
day. there is absolutely no objection to it; but there is a decided
objection to the witness stating here to the court something that may
be entirely different from what he told the officer of the daty, or that
mav go considerably more into detail or less in detail; I do not know
and have no means of telling, now, but if the corporal will just state
what he slated to Captain Macklin there will be no objection.

('oWNsri. Mn rI: Accusrn. 'lhe statement made in the form of
official report takes it out of hearsay, and there can be no objection.
But if you were attempting to ewtalflish before this (onr some fact,
and were attempting to establish that fact bv inean. of hearsay testi-
niony. that testiuntny would be chcarly inulhntisihle. But, nay it
plea.4, the court. I am attempting to establish no fact through tile
mean. of this hearsay testimony. given ly this witness. le solo
purlxoe of that hearsiay testimony was to estltbih what was the
mental attitude of tie oficer of the'day on that night-the night that
is covered by Ihi; s1ecificalion iupon i wivh lie is leing tried, and
how his IIIe1tal attitude affected his h)el'folflive of his dity as
ofmevr of the day. which p Iit hiu into a condition to nce)t eriouslv
or not the ilxrl. which tie judgre-advoeate lhas made tile basis of hlip
F rt.-i.iti(i11 in) this caTh. Thils (4OVISltiOll hiilg testified to as
ilavinig LiKi had with tile Itiu ised do.' not estiuliIsi a single fact in
evieutee. and it is ccmiiluteiit-tlie llo.t COnpetent test inlolly that
eoill appear IKfore this tourt.

lTFhP ;11-iIT. I would like to ask tle counisel for iac't.sed if this
witnl.-; will litter testify that lhe reported these thiiiis lie llated to
the officer of the day0v th

.%.'I ('orAsE:r. SS, TiR ArcusmI). Mv it plerse tle court, the
Crossexanliuiition of this witness is intemhd simply to cover a ques-
tion lorigught out by the pro.wecuioi in Ilh.. cas',, 1i1d at the )resent
time, we have no khowledge its to wliellr or not, we hilll introduce
thki, wit n.e'N as a willes (f our owII to ,. talish the conversation in
Ibis .awe. 1Thids is simply to clear up i matter bought out by the
pro llt iol.

'Ih' llo'FMt-AIMVMcATE. As I stated before, th prosecution his no
objection to the witness,- stating j.ust wut lie told Captain Mecklin,
or as ner as lie call renlliherli %vitlu. he t(oldI hii---tlere is aisolutely
1o objet,iol to that, becaIse that Ul.doubledly had sonetlinig to do
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with the formation of Captain Macklin's ideas. But as to the wit.
nin coming up here and stating, "I did so and so, and so and so
told me such a thing," tho prosecution does object to that.

The Courr. I would like to ask whether the objection is meant to
apply to the answer already recorded t-Tie Jumsz-ADvOCAT. I have no objection to the answer already me
corded. But I dc' object to the witness stating what be had learned
from other people.

The Couir. On the ground of what I
The JUDGE-ADVOCATE. On the ground that it is absolutely hearsay

evidence, and it has not been brought out that he reported those facts
in that wry to the officer of the day. It is merely an objection to the
form of the questioning. We object because of the fact that it has not
been shown that what be is now telling the court was, as near as he
can recollect it, just what he told the officer of the day and which
formed a basis for the officer of the day's attitude on the question.

The accused, his counsels, the reporter, and judge-advocate with.
drew and the court was closed, an on being opened the president
announced as follows:
The objection of the Judge-advocate Is not sustained. The witness will con.

flnue his answer.

The question and the last answer of the witness were reread by the
reporter. Whereupon the witness continued his answer as follows:

A. So I asked her for the names of the families who lived in this
house; she verbally spoke them out to me, and for fear I would forget
the-u-I wanted to ave them correct-I asked her to write them
down for me, so she got up and got a piece of paper and a pencil and
did so; and I asked her-I was looking for this information-I ex-
plained it to her; she said, "Oh, yes; my mistress has spoken to me
about it," and she said." It will be nice, I hope you do get it straight-
enied out." and she handed rue the piece of paper and I returned to
the guiardhiouse with those names and waited for the officer of thle (lay
to coine. He climie there to meet the next patrol that came in, and
just as soon as he met the patrol and they, reported to him, I stepped
up and handed him this piece of paper. Mrs. Evans's name was tho
first one on the paper, and ho said, 'This is the one that inclined to
make us trouble, and I am very glad you got this, Corporal, and I will
report this to tile coInmim(liiig officer, and we will investigate this
right away." lie says, " I don't think anybody will disturb Mrs.
Evans or anybody else. There is not an officer thaft believes a word of
this." And that was about all the conversation between us.

Q. From your investigation, Corporal, and the report which you
made to the officer of the day. what impression did vo, get from Vlola
Taylor as to the truth of this asmault that was alleged to have been
made?

The JUDGE-Anv.T:. I object to that question as calling purely
for a matte" of opinion.

(The question was withdrawn.)
I. Did you make any report to the officer of the day, the result,

as it appeared to you, of your investigation as to the truth of this
alleged assault upon Mrs. Evans? Do vou understand me, Corpo-
ral f-A. Well, now, I think I do. That is, you want to understand
what Mliss Taylor said to me about it?

Ts
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Q. I think you have told that briefly--not briefly, either-but
what I want you to do is to tell me what you told the officer of the
day as to the result of this conversation with Viola Taylor-the result
with respect to the truth of that report of the alleged assault upon
Mrs. Evans? Do you understand me now ?-A. Yes, sir; I think so.
I stated to the ofcer of the day that Miss Taylor told me that her
madain told her that she did not think it was--said Mrs. Evans was
kind of flighty, anyhow, and might have bumped her head against a
post or the porch, or something of that sort, and thought sone one
grabbed her. She didn't tell a word of it. They were staving right
in the house and didn't hear any alarm from her. As I understand,
that is the que. tioi you want to get at?

Q. Yes. And that was Mrs. Byron, was it, she said was her
madami?-A. I don't know whether that was the name or not.

Q. She lived in the .cAne housel-A. She lived in the ame house
with Mrs. Evans; yes, sir.

Q. Corporal, you told the (fier of the day the location of this
house, didn't you I-A. Yes, sir; I tried to point it out to him.

Q. And what was that location? In what district of the town was
that house located?-A. Right iear the-the houso set right between
lie street that ran along and divided the post from the town aInd the
next street. I understood that was the telerloin district out over
there-whatever the tenderloin district might be-that was the loca.
tion of the building.

Q. Corporal, who was the musician of the guard that night?-.
A. Musician Howard Robinson of 1) Company.

Q. )id he know the location of Ca ptain Macklin's quarters?-A. I
tcoddn't say that lie did, but lie should. As a rule, all the musicians
knew where the officers lived at after they had been a while mit the
post.

Q. Did you hear any instruct ions given by the officer of the day
about waking Iimi for reveilheT-A. No, sir; I did not hear the
instructions.

Q. That was the usual practice, wasn't it.?-A. Yes, sir. Always,
as a rule, when the officer inakes about his last round to the guard.
house ho leaves word with the musician to wake him at a certain
time-to blow "first call" and then go to his quarters and wake

Q. What was the time at which yon made that last report to the

officer of the day about this converm-tion-about what time of night
was it ?-A. That. was about 10 o'clock.

Q. The next time that Captain Macklin was down at the guard.
house was when? You stated it in your direct tesimnony.-A. About
a quarter of 11; something like that.

Q. You spoke of Corporal "Burnett." That, was Corpi. Ray Bur.
det, wasn't i-A. Burdett; yes, sir; I called him Hurnett.

Questions by the CounT:
Q. You stated that Private Rogers came back and reported to the

sergeant of the guard that he had waked up Captain Mackim?-.
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did he state anything else; is that all he said?-A. I never
heard any more conversation; I think that is about all lie stid. The
sergeant of the guard asked him did he wake tip the officer of the
day; he said "yes, sir," and came on back to the guard.
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Q. Was that the man's name, Rogers-Private Rogers ?-A. Yes,
sir that was his name.
4. What time was that?-A. Well, I guess at that time it must

have been something like fifteen or twenty minutes to 1; I didn't
take the time, but it must have been about that time.

Q. Who was the sergeant of the guard ?-A. Sergeant Reid, sir,
of Company B, Twenty-fifth.

Q. Did the sergeant send this man down there shortly after the
guard was forme-d?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. About how long was he gone ?-A. I should think it must have
taken him about eight or ten minutes, if he hurried up had he went
down like he should have; in that case it wouldn't have taken him
over eight or ten minutes.

Q. Was the guard formed soon after the shots were fired and soon
after the trumpets blew ?-A. Well, we formed the guard during the
shooting. The guard was formed before the trumpeting.

Q. About what time was the shooting?-A. About eighteen minutes
past 12 o'clock, sir.

Redirect examination by tl.e JUDOE-ADvOCATZ:
Q. This shooting kept up about how long did you statef-A. I

think about fifteen or twenty minutes.
Q. And Private Rogers was sent away, in the early part of the

shooting, wasn't he?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Immediately after the guard was formed and immediately after

the "call to arms" was sounded, wasn't it, or before?-A. Well, I
guess right after the "call to arms" hind been sounded; it was all did
in a very short space of time.

Q. You are not absolutely certain as to whether the "call to arms"
was sounded and then he ovent right afterwards or as to whether he
went and then the "call to arms came right afterwards?-A. Oh,
I know he didn't go before; that was the first thing, the call to the
guard, and having, the "call to arms" sounded was the first thing;
he didn't go until we got this first call from No. 2 post.

Q. They sent Corporal Burdett and two privates up there, and at
the same time sent a man to the officer of the day's quarters? So
they started this man off to the officer of the day's quarters very soon
after the call from No. 2 post was heard ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. By whose order was the" call to arms" sounded, do you know -.
A. I do not, sir.

Excused.)
he court then, at 12.30 o'clock p. m., adjourned to meet at 9

o'clock r.. m., April 18, 1907. ROER S. FITCH,
Firat Lieutenant, Firat Oavalry,

Judge-Advocate.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS,
San Antonio, Tex., Aprl 18, 1907.

The court met pursuant to adjournment at 10 o'clock a. m.
Present: AU the members of the court and the judge-advocate.

The aconsed, his counsels, and the reporter were also present.
The reading of the proceedings of April 17 was dispensed with.
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The judge-advocate addressed the court as follows:
Before introducing the next witness, I wish to state that it was shown by

the testimony of Lieutenanit Grier in tWe 'enrose court-martial, and later In
this court-martial, that he met Acting First Sergt. Samuel W. Harley, of 0
Company, while lie, Lieutenant Grier, was on his way to the company quarters,
and that this Sergeant Harley was apparently going toward Captain Macklln's
quarters and so told Lieutenant Grier, and I merely wish to call this witness
now to clear up that point.

SAMUEL W. IHIR'IX, a witneSs for the prosecution, was duly sworn
and testified as follows:

Direct examination by the JUDGE.-ADVocAT:
Q. What is your name, present occupation, and residncee?-A. My

name is Samuel W. Harley; Harrisburg, Pa.; I am a teamster.
Q. Were you ever in the United States Army ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I-ow many years did you serve as a soldierl-A. Lacking

fourteen days of sixtcen years.
* Q. In what company and regiment were you, if any, during the
month of August, 1906?-A. Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Who was in command of that. company at that time? -A. Cap-
tain Macklin.

Q. Is he the accused in this case ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. On the night of August 13, 1900, was there any shooting in the

vicinity of Fort Brown?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. Did you, after that shooting began, leave the company barracks

and start for the officers' quarters?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. With what purpose?-A. I was looking for my company com-

mander to find out what steps to take in regard to ihe company-as
I woke up and did not hear "call to arms.'

Q. Did you meet anyone while you were crossing the parade
ground?-A. Yes, sir; I met Lieutenant Grier I guess about three-
quarte~rs of the way across.

Q. And did he halt you and speak to you I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did he say I-A. He says,' "Sergeant, where are you

going "
Q. What did you sayt-A. I told him I was looking for my com-

pany commander; that we were being fired on; and he says, "Where
is he at.," and waking up from sleep, I told him I didn't know; and
he says, "Well, go and fall the company in under arms; I will take
charge."_

Q. Are you sure that Lieutenant Grier told you that he would
take charge of the company I-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Are you sure that it happened at that time and not later on
that he told you he had been directed to take command of the com-
pany ?--A. He told me at that time. He says, 1I will take charge."
Told me to fall in.

Q. He did not, however, order you not to go for Captain Macklin,
did he?-A. No, sr.

Q. Did you continue on toward Captain Macklin's quarters or
not I-A. No, sir; I returned back in a double time, or a run, back to
the company.

Q. So, did you, on any occasion that night, go to Captain Mack-
lin's quarters --A. No, sir.
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Associate counsel for the accused here addressed the court, as
follows:

May it please the court: We thank the judge-ailvoate for the introduction
of this particular teatinmuy to clear up that point as to whether or not Sergeant
Harley did visit Captain Macklin's quarters. We don't wish to e'ross-extimine
him on that point. There Is one question 1 would like to ask him.

Cross-examination by the ACCUSED:
Q. Sergeant, where did you sleep in your company barracks that

night ?-A. In rear of the orderly room; room of the first sergeant.
sQ. You say you did not hear "call to arms" that night V-A. No,sir.

Q. So you were not awakened by it-A. No, sir.
Examination by the Co,'rr:

Q. What did waken you that night ?-A. The firing woke me, sir.
Redirect examination by the Jumn1K-ADoVCATt.:

Q. 1tad you bein drinking on the night of August 13 at all. or
were you very tired ?-A. I was very tired.

Q. Had yvoii bIen drinking at. all during the day?--A. Well, yes,
sir; I drinked a couple of glasses of heer that evening just alout
ret reat. right after retreat.

Q. W\ herealiouts did you drink this?-A. Down near the colored
saloon.

Q. At Allison's saloon ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you sure you didn't have three or four glnsse-s of beer?-.

A. No. -ir, 1 didn' have three or four. It's very little I driik, any.
way'; never did drink any to amount to anything.

0. Had you been on a practice march that (ay, the 13th0-A. I
don't reme;uber; I don't think we were.

Q. But you were very tired that night, were you ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Whatl time did yo go to bed?-A. I went. to bed, I think. be-

tween 9 and 10 o'clock; am not sure, I didn't keep any track of
time.

Reexamination by the COuRT:
Q. Was there any call sounded after you woke up that night?

Any call to arms sounded after you woke up that night'?-A. No, sir.
Q. I)idn't hear any call to arms at all then that night?-A. No,

sir; didn't. hear any at all.
Q. After yon woAke uI) did you hear any trinpets found at all that

night ?-A. No, sir.
Q. You sa'v yo were awakened by firing -- A. Yes, sir.
Q. What hiringg i-A. Well, the fring of gums.
Q. Firing of Muns?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And that. the call to arms had already sounded and you didn't

hear that ?-A. No, sir; I didn't hear thot.
Q. Did you liwar the firing after the call to arms had sounded I

Is that it I-A. Ye. sir.
Q. About. how much firing was there that wakened you, and iI

what apparent locality was t?-A. Well, the firing-Ildon't know
how many shots there were; I couldn't say, but it sounded to me,
though, like six-shooters and Winchesters firing. because when I woke
up tfiat's the first thing I listened to see whether I could hear any of
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our guns or not, and I can tell the difference between our gun and
any other, the same as the operator can tell the sound on the-
. Q. Sergeant, you are sure after you wakened there were no more
trumpet calls in the way of slarin sounded in the garrisont-A. No,
sir; not as I know of.

Q. But still there was sufficient firing going on to arouse you front
sleep -A. Yes, sir.

Re-direct examination by the JUDGe.AMW0'ATE:

Q. Sergeant Harley, were you undressed at the time?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you, after you were wakened, put on your clothes?-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you get, any arzns--A. No. sir.
Q. Before leaving the barracks?-A. No. sir.
Q. And then you left the barracks as soon as you had gotten

dressed and started across the parade ground --A. Ves, sir.
Q. And met Lieutenant Grier about three-quarters of the way

over--A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long do you suppose it took you to get dressed? You had

no light in the quarters did you ?-A. No, sir; but I kept my clothes
where I could get at them, and the clothes I put on I stppose I could
put on in about thirty.five seconds, "caise I just slipped on my
shoes-didn't lace them up-and put on. my trousers and grabbed my
jacket and hat on the. run, and I got out very quick. iWat clothes
I put on I could put on in thirty seconds and get out, and probably
if I had time, maybe less, bit. I didlt heve time. I know the
clothes I put on I could put on in thirty seconds.

Recross-examination by the Accus:
Q. Who was noncommissioned officer in charge of quarters of C

Company that night-A. Sergeant Brawaier.
Q. Did he come down to see you ?-A. Yes, sir; lie come down and

,when I ran out lie says, "Sergeant, shall I unlock tle gun racks.?"
and I told him to wait for orders.

Q. l)id lie come down before you had gotten tp out of bed?-
A. Well, lie come down just. about, the tinie I ran out.

Q. lie didn't arouse you, though?-A. No, sir.
Q. You think it was the firing that actually aroused you-not any

men in the company?-A. The fiing that actually aroused me I
uan pretty sure.

Reexiam inaution by the COURT:
Q. About how ninny shots did you hear fired after you woke up?--

A. I don't know, sir; I couldn't say.
Q. About Iow long did it continute?-A. Well, I couldn't say that,

because that's something I didn't pay nutch attention to and I
couldn't make any statement on it whatever. I don't think, at the time,
because when a perion wakes ul) out of a she I) and through excite-

.nienl, why, time is liable to b shorter or longer a good deal.
Q. Ws firing going. on when you met Lieutenant. Gric?-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Was it going on when you got back to your compaary.?-A. Yes,

sir; just when I got back; yes, s ir.
8. Doe. 402, 60-1, pt 3----0
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Redirect examination by the JUDoE-ADVOCATE:
Q. Sergeant, when you met Lieutenant Orier, was there consider-

able firing going on, or just scattered shots?-A. Well, it seemed to
be kind of scattered.

Q. And when you went back to the company, after you had met
Liau1ienant Grier*, you say the firing was still going on; was there
any considerable volume or scattered shots?-A. Well, it was about
the same.

Q. Did it sound any nearer or any farther away than the firing
you first heard? The firing that woke you up.-A. Well, it seemed
to be farther away.

CHARFS HAjRSTONX', a witness for the prosecution, was duly sworn
and testified as follows:

Direct examination by the JUDGE .AVocATE:
Q. Please state your name, residence, and present orcupation.-

A. Charles Hairson, No. 410 First. street northwest, Washington,
D. C. Occupation, janitor.

Q. Do you know the accused ? If so, state who he is.-A. Captain
Macklin.

Q. Were you ever a soldier?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In what company and regiment havi you served?-A. Com-

pany B, of the Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. What rank did you hold ?-A. "l'riva(e.
Q. "Wee you a private in Company B, T'lwenly-fiflht Infantry, on

Augst 18, 1900?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. ,here were you stationed at that time?-A. Fort Brown,
Tex.

Q. Did you go on guard on the morning of August 13.-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. To what relief wvere you assigned?-A. First relief.
Q. And to what post ?-A. No. 3.
Q. Was No. 3 a post that was kept up during the day as well as

during the nilht?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where Sid it extend during the day?-A. Extended during the
day in rear of the officers' quarters, and after retreat in the evening
in rear and front.

Q. So that between retreat and reveille you walked entirely around
the officers' line, keeping them-A. On the left.

Q. Who mounted guard as officer of the day at the same time you
went on guard?-A. Captain Macklin.

Q. Did lie inspect you at any time when you were on post.?-
A. Yes, sir; inspected me between half past 4 and 5 o'clock in the
evening.Q. And did he inspect you again when you went on post, about

10.30?-A. No, sir.
Q. You were on post, or supposed to be on post, from 10.30-

A. Until 12.30.
Q. At or about midnight August 13, ydu were on post, were you

not?-A. Yes, sir; I was on post.
Q. Did you hear any unusual sounds about this tirne, coming from

the direction of town?-A. No, si'.
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Q. Did you hear any sounds of shooting at this time, coming from
the direction of town ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. What did you do?-A. At first when the shooting come up I
had just got toward the corner of Major Penrose's quarters, and he
rushed out. At the time he asked me what was the matter and I told
him I think they were firing upon the soldiers' quarters, and he said,
"Have the trumpeter of the guard sound call to arms," and so I did
give the order to No. 1, and about that time he began to sound call
to arms, and I ran across from his quarters to the company.

Q. To what company ?-A. Company B, and after the company
was formed and the roll was called I come back to my post, and then
after I went back to my post Sergeant Reid, sergeant of the guard,
sent word by Private De Saussure to have me call Caplain Macklin at
once, and I went to the door and knocked on the door, rapl)ed some-
thing like three or four times, and he answered.

Q. What did he say - -A. He said, "All right," just in that tone,
and I told him the sergeant of the guard wanted him at the guard-
house at once and he says, "All right," so I turned in and walked
down the walk for a few steps.

Q. Down which way?-A. Back. Turned to the right.
Q. Toward Major Penrose's quarters?-A. Yes; I didn't walk

around the post any more.
Q. After this shooting you continued merely to walk up and

down in front of the officers' quarters, and did not longer continue to
go around them ?-A. No, sir.

Q. So, after you walked back toward Major Penrose's quarters, or
in that direction, what did you do?-A. Went back and called him
again.

Q. How did you call him this timel-A. Called him again, just
in the same tone, and told himn they wrtnted him at the guardhouse
at once, and lie said " all right," again.

Q. Did you knock this time?-A. Yes, sir; knocked the same way.
Q. Then what (lid you do?-A. Turned and went off again for a

few minutes, and he didn't seem to come out, and I went back again
and said the same thing.

Q. How did you call him this time-A. Just in the same way I
did the first time.

Q. Did you knock ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. With your rifle or your hand ?-A. No, sir; with my hand.
Q. And did he reply?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did he say?-A. Ile says, "All right; I will get up right

now." That's the last word.
Q. Then what did you do?--A. I left then about that time Cor-

poral Burdett met me in about 40 or 50 feet of the house and a.ked
me if I could get Captain Macklin up. I told him no; and lie said,
" Com; I ,,'-iget hin up." So he went and lie ripped on the door
andl he told J'apain Macklin then the whole results and what was the
nmatter.

Q. What did lie ay.?-A. lie told CapItain Macklin to get up; they
were shooting on the quarlvrs; they wanted hint at once. So lie got-
ten up and he come out of the house immediately; I guess a minute
after lie told him.

Q. I hand you this photograph and ask you if you recognize it.

79.
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If so, as what [handing witness picture, marked, for convenience,
No. 3, already in evidence and hereto appended and marked "3 "--
A. Officers' quarters.

Q. Whereabout--what post?--A. At Fort Brown, Tex.
Q. Which end of the officers' quarters is it-A. This is the west

end, next to the river.
Q. What is that small building on the right-A. Quartermaster

clerk's residence.
Q. Can you see in tle picture the building that you believed at

the time was occupied by Captain Macklin?-A. Yes, sir; this build-
ing; on this side of it were the side I was thinking he were living
[indicating the first set of officers' quarters, in the center of the
picture].

Q. You believed on the night of August 13, 1906, that Captain
Mackin lived in that building shown in the center of that photograph,
but in the side toward the west-toward the river-A. Yes, sir; on
the west end.

Q. Have y'ou since found out differenly ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Which side?-A. Left. On the east side.
Q. So that on the night of Auigust. 13 you were under the impres-

,ion that Captain Macklin lived on (lie west side of the house shown
in that picturo-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And the number of that. house is what?-A. No. 12, sir.
Q. Was that the house you went to to call him ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. On the night of Au1gutst 13--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was it at that house that Corporal Burdett knocked ?-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Do you know how Corporal Burdett happened to be there;

what duty hie was on when you met him?-A. Yes, sir; lie was sent
over, I think, by Major Peirose's order.

What fort-A. Guardiumi of the ladies-officers' wives.
Q. The ladie.9 were in what officer's quarters?-A. I am not sure.

I don't know whether they were in Lieutenant Grier's quarters or
Captain Lyon's. One of the two. I don't remember.

Q. Was Private Do Saus.sure one of the men with Corporal Bur-
dett on this duty -A. Yes, sir.

Q. Are you able to remember now the nnme of the other mani, or
state who you think lie was?-A. No, sir. I don't know exactly who
they were; seemed to ie it was Private Rogers- or Battle; I don't
remember; one. of those two men.

Q. You don't reneionlnr, however. for cerlain?-A. No, sir.
Q. In this house-tis double house, No. II and 12-was there any

light at all?-A. Yes, sir; it was a din light; .seemed to me a light
were turned very low.

Q. Which side of the house was it on-on the west or eutst side ?-
A. On the west side.

Q. Was this a very dim light or mot ?-A. Yes, sir; a ve'' dim
light, sir.

Q. Are you sure that it, was from this house. either 11 or 12, that
Captain MacHiim clncie whenm CorJ)orai llurdett finally called himt?-
A. Ye:, sir; he came out one of the door.s but. I was such a distance
from lhe hout! I could not toll exactly which house he eame from.
I was nholut '0 feet-about 60 feet, I giess-froni the door when he
Cane Out,
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Q. So you left Corporal Burdett before Captain Macklin came
out?-A. No, sir; Corporal Burdett left me and went off down the
walk.

Q. You were which way from Captain Macklin's house at the time
Corporal Burdett was knocking at the door and at the time Captain
Macklin came out, a minute or so later? Were you to the east of
Captain Macklin's house or to the west?-A. I was to the east.

Q. You had gone back walking your post?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you very familiar with maps?-A. Yes, sir; I think I

understand that ore.
Q. Did you ever .ew a map like that before?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Whereabouts?-A. In Washington.
Q. When you testified before the Senate committeel-A. Yes;, sir;

but I didn't understand that one as well as I does that one.
Q. Was it the same kind of a map as that?-A. Yes, sir; it was

as large, but different drawing.
Q. (Explaining map to witnes..) This northern or left-hand side

of the map represents a portion of Brownsiille, Tex.; this place
marked "road' is the road dividing the post front the town; here
are D Company barracks, B Coin pny, C Company, and the vacant
barracks; here's the guardhouse; here's the administration building,
and this is the line of officers' quarters. Here's the Rio (irande
River. Now, can you take this pointer and point out on the map
Maor Penrose's quarters, first ?-A. [Witness places pointer on
b i(ling marked "A."J

Q. Now point out on the ma p the small building occupied by the
civilian quartermaster Olerk.-A. [Witness indicates small buihling
marked "B."]

Q. Point out the quarters that you believed, on the night of August
13, 1906, were occupied by Captain Macklin.-A. [Indicating build-
ing marked " 12 "-the western side of the building.]

Q. Which are the quarters you afterwards ascertained lie lived in?--
A. Here in No. 11.

Q. lairston, you were on post at call to quarters and taps on the
night of August 13 ?-A. Yes, sir.

.Q. Did you see the officer of the day about the time, or just prior to
the time, he received the reports of check roll call I-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where was lie when you first saw him?-A. Standing in the
middle-I saw him when he left his quarters and went out in the
middle of the parade ground.

Q. How clo. were you to his quarters when he left them ?-A. I
think I was something like 100 yards down.

Q. Could you see lim and recognize him, or could you just tell
Fonte one was leaving there, and then afterwards-hearing the re-
ports-knew it must be the officer of the day?-A. Yes, sir; I could
recognize him by his saber rattling, and then I naturally knew his
walk.

Q. You were nearly 100 yards away when hle left his quarters-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. And did you hear the noncommissioned officers report ?-A. Yes.
sir.

Q. And afterwards did you notice where tie officer of the day
went?-A, Yes, sir,

0
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Q. Where did he go?-A. He went cross between B and C Com-
panies-seemed to me he went right in between quarters B and C.

Q. This was a dark night, was it not?-A. Yes, sir; it was a (lark
night, but you could see fromn the lights at, the barracks ,ud ihe lights
on the officers' line; you could seen anybody walking across the
parade ground.

Q. You couldn't see him all the trme, but you could catch him here
and there under the lights, when he was walking acrosst-A. I
could see him pass the lights. You could always see anyone cross the
parade ground at night.

Q. Why did you pay such particular attention to where Captain
Macklin was going?-A. Well, any sentinel on post will watch the
officer of the day, always.

Q. Did you again see Captain Afachlin?-A. Yes, sir; saw him
about fifteen or twenty minutes ofter that come across the parade
ground and went to hit quarters.

Q. How close were you to his quarters when le entered them l-
A. I think I was something, well, about 25 yards, I think, down the
walk-down the road.

Q. Did you notice which side of the building-marked 11 and 12
on that map-he entercd?-A. Yes, sir; but I don't know which side
he went in, but I know he went in that building.

Q. Which way were )VOil walking at the time lie entered the bild-
mg? Let's see; vol lkept the buildings on your left?-A. I was
conling tilp toward his hollse.

Q. Toward the river?-A. Yes, sir
Q. And in front, of the quarters, or not? -- A. Yes, sir; I was in

front.
Cross-exiiininialion by the Accusm):

Q. Ilairston, if .you will * ust remember in your answers to just
take your time to it aid thin of what you are going to say and talk
as loud as you v'an. Cain you renielber that ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. low long had you been in the service?-A. I think I lack
awoit seven diays of serving eighteen nionis. Enlisted Mlay 26 1905,
at Mlusko.ee, Ind. 1., and was discharged November 19, 1990, Fort
RenO klill,

Q. What wis the general condition of your corii :uny as far its re-
gards the length of eivice of the men?-A. Well, sie ien there
had in is high ,is twenty-six years.

Q. Very few had asolittle service as you?-A. Oh, yes, sir; eight
or ten in ili cornl , lihtind lesi device talii I.

Q. Mhid yoi ever hee inler fire?--A. No, sir.
Q. Wil kind of ii night was it on the 13th of August wlien you

were on gtiird ?-A. I wis i dark night.
Q. And vour post wls No. 3?--A. 'es, si'.
Q. Will von1 colnic u to the litpl? ,iist point out tlie liniiits of y'our

post diring the nightiliine.-A. [Witness indicated that the *post
exteIded from d ie front of illuarlh, market 11A." wt',t Iir alonr the
front of officers' line; bewen q liiarte-ii marked " 12 " and building
marked " It-" thence soulliil'd to tlie southwest' corner of (lliirer,.
12, and thence castward in reair of the officers' quarters to starting
p)oin.1

Q, ('tn yoll give tiny eCStilliite of the tilie it took youl to walk

A
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around that post ?-A. Yes, sir; I could go around it in at least eight
or ten minutes.

Q. Now, after the shooting began that night, you only walked on
a certain portion of tile post; will you point that outf-A. Yes, sir.
From No. 12 to A [indicating front of line of officers' quarters].
The front, not in rear.

Q. Were there ninny lights along that. walk?-A. Yes, sir; I don't
know exactIl whether from the quarters or far front the quarters,
but .oiethilig like that-it is very light. You could see good; see
pei.s-ons walking down the walk any pl ace.

Q. )o you remember what was the closest light to quarters No.
12?--A. No, sir; I coull niot, but. I think it is the light right in
toward this second quarters, or at. the corner of these.

Q. You think there is a light between quarters 11 and 12 and 9
and 10?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. You don't think tle nearest light to No. 12 is between quarters
9 and 10 and 7 and 8?-A. No, sir; I don't think it is, but it might
be. I couhl not tell.

Q. Were there any lights on the parade or bordering the parade,
from that walk, over to the company's biarraes?-A. I don't re-
menmer; I don't think it were.

Q. I low far away on a night like that was could you distinguish
pople walking ao'oss the imiade.-A. I could distinguish them all
the way, for the reason wiy. lights over here show tl) out to the
nhiddle'of tile parade gromul. There is light in front of these bar.
racks and ith n that shows III,, whole parade, gi'ound or any personcrossing it.

Q. What is the character of those lights-quartermaster lights,
the same as you hai at Niobrara. for instance?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. )o. you Ilapl ,ii to know who lived in quarters No. 10?-A. No,
ir; I dlout renhul,er. I halfwaV Ielieve that wasi the officers' 1105s,

I am not sure. Somiewhlere all l Ihere. but I Wouldn't say it was.
Q. Youl t think it. was Ilu, oflew's" ,ess: No. 10?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You happen to remember who lived ill No. 9?-A. No, sir;

I dOV1sl(.
Q. In No. :i?--A. Lieut('nint (rier: I ani not sure.
Q. Yon t hik Liteinl (;rivr livd ill No. 3?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I Iiilplwn to know who live! ill No. 7 ?--A. No, sir.
Q. 'he (;larters Atoll say yoll wenit to to waken Captain Maeklin

on that Inight were quarers No. 12?-A. Yes, sir; quarters No. 12,

Q. Did you ever testify Ibfore. (n this pmint. hlairston ?-A. No,
sir.

Q. l,'ola' Iy von dhlo't udr.-ta, d me. llave vo ever been ex-
iiiied as a witie,..s ill an1v Cv.'. fore, dei.luig ,vith this Browns-

ville affair?-A. Oh. yes, sr: I ia ve.
Q. Were welie you a witness.--A. I was examined before Cap-

tai I' Vl at FoltHello. ()hla.. und (.xlunined I)v Gilchrist Stewart
at. EI IZ4no, and 1 was exaI,,il'l Iy tit, Stnate committee in Wvash-
igl (oll.

Q. WWas alny question iske(I you I)V tile St'iiate committee as to the
location of Cat)(ain AlnckIli's ijuart,,' i--.. I think there were; yes,
sir.

" I
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Q. Do you remember how yo,, described it?-A. Ye.q, sir; had the
map turned around wrong.

Q. You were confused on it. You first described his quarters as
being those of Major Penrose?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And later, when you got your mind straightened out as to
which side of the post you were on, you made anotHer location of Cap-
tain Macklin's quarter.;?-.A. Yem, sir.

Q. Just let me make this plain to your mind. When you were
asked where Captain Mackin lived you first pointed at this house,
didn't you, "A ?'-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And later, when you were instructed by the committee #hat. the
location of Fort Brown was simld that this was the eastern half of
the garrison, and this the western half toward the Rio Grande River,
you pointed out another how?--A. Yes, sir.

Q. 1)o you happen to remember, after this explanation wits made to
you and after your mind was mode clear as to the particular line of
officers' quarters, what house was pointed out as Captain Macklin's-
A. Yes, sir; second house from the end there.

Q. Just come up and point it out to the court.-A. This one, No. 12.
Q. You think you pointed out No. 12 -A. Yes, sir.
Q. How were those hises immll wred, Ilairston, front A to the

river?--A. I don't understand. I never paid any attention to tlie
number of tie houses.

Q. That is, quarters No. 1, were time farther from Iie river than
quarters No. 121-A. No, sir; closer. .t'o. 1 as sitlnted? Yes, sir; it
was farther.

Q. Ilairston, who occupied that last. hlse on the officers' line, the
one nearest, to the river -- A. 'hey says, so I learned later, tflmt tie
quartermaster clerk occupies that.

Q. You didn't know that at that tine?--A. No, sir; I didn't know
at that time. I tiinked the sergeant-major occupied that.

Q. And who d you think occupied the scconl hoi.se at that. tine-
the second real set of (loulble ,luarters?-A. I first mty the qiarter-
master clerk occupied that.

Q. What do yol meatn by thait time? I)o VOl u1{eall mle time you
were testify'inglefore the Seile committee?-'A. Yes, sir.

Q. Whe'lu was that, llnirston ?--A. I don't, exactly know; I think it
wore on the 21st. or 2-2d dmI,' of Iebriary.

Q. I)id you tell the Senate comiltee, Ilairston, that the sergeant-
major occupied tint sai1e holse?-A. I think I did, sir.

Q. As shown on the map here ?-A. I think I lil.
Q. And that the qtarermaster clerk occupied tolie .,cond lhou.se--

A. Yes, sir.
Q. And tihe third ho,,-Al wit occupied ly Captain Macklin?--

A. hit's s wiylut I firs stfitei.
Q. Aid in order to show you that there was no confilsion in your

mind as to whether or imt it was a single or double et of quarters,
did they ask you-

By the ,Jt,+:-An~v, :. .May it please the court: I think that inas-
much as th mIest illol)ly givll 6%y this witness before tlie Seullte voin-
mittee, or co)ies of that let inuour, are in the poS.S&sion of both the
defense and the pros mlion in this ase,. tint if it is the inlention
to intpeaeh tihe testi lioly of thi- ori. or,) Sit(w tll t11 lIt. made
proviOs inconsistent stillo'milnts, that, infler lie hlas stiteil lre as to

-lI I I
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where Captain Macklin's quarters were and where lie went, the proper
method of impeaching his testimony is to read to him from this re-
port of the Senate committee the questions and answers as recorded
there, and not continue the line of questioning as it is at present being
conducted.

By AssoCATZ COUNSE.L I regret very much, may it )lease the court,
that the form of my examination has found disfavor with the judge.
advocate. T have 'not the slightest desire in the world to impeach
the testimony of this witness. I believe this man is telling the truth
in his direct examination and in his cros-examination and in his
examination before the Senate coninittee. I am trying to show, may
it please the court-if I have to state that-the fact that this man is
a young and inexperienced soldier, who, under certain untiusual condi-
tions, brought out in his testiniony, was naturally confused; and his
mind was confus.e:d, not only with unfaiiliarity" with tile occupancy
of these buildings at Fort hrown, It also by'the incidents of that
night., and in Overy statement, nmy it plea.$e the court, that is of
record, that we have before us, lie has showi that confus-gion by point-
ing out the different localities of the Imildiiig oe.upied by Captain
Macklin. It is only fair to us, it. is only fair to the truth, that this
man does actually show to the court whether or not lie is certain of
that, building or whether or not lie is confused about it. lie is willing
to tell lte the truth, just. as lie is willing to tell the prIosecit ion, who
introduced him as a wii ne.s, and lie is willing to tell thn court. I
am trying to get. out nothing front him; I hielieve Ii, is a c.redil)le

By file TUDrJr..ADVOCATE. In view of tle statement of the a,-sociate
com.sel, ho (l roei.,ei(tin has no objection to the mOitinualtion of this
little of questioning. It was my belief at (lie tii , hait tie, defense
wias atl(ellip)tiig to attack (lie witiies.'s eredibilitV. but, iiiasiich as
such is not tlhe case, the l)roseeiition, of course., ean hinve no objection
to (est ilg the n,(,'iracy of tlie wil ies's knowledge or what impression
lie 111141 at thi lime.

By lIe 0 PIESIDENT or TIIE CouRT. TIe o)je('tion of flie juldgo-afl'o-
elate being withdrawii, (lie ('ciis.cl will continue his exinilnation.

(1liis. qiestimu, is recorded, was read to co.iu ll, anid completed
as follows:)

Q. Did they ask you (lie number of the hoise occiUpic,1 by Captain
Mu .l.. - -as1k v-lo In this forin Wias it 11 ]it l'rs l .1 nid 610? ' alnd
did you replv " Yes; marked .) Jmil(] 10? - think I did; by
not tinderslmidinug the (lingran of (ile iap.

Q. I i illi'. ltl. I should hallve maid it wa1s. e-xpllil'id to you hy
these Senators asking if it %as quarters 9 and 10 in a eoive'rsatioin
between thiemselves; but was tllit your idea bWfore tlem. (liit it was
qimar'ters 9 and 0?-A. Yes, sir; I think it was, after getting the
(juiarhiimiuister clerk's house mixed lip.

Q. 1lairston, when you fi st went. into wlhat voi thiik was (;alptilin
Macklin's quuirters. wint oftihers ho(d you seii in (lie post ?---A. No
one more tlnn Ci altain Iy,', l,ieItelniiit ('ier. :I lit Major Penrose.

. ust when 41 id you go over to ('a pta iii Makliiiis af ter
yoii lad firl seen Major Penrose ?-A. luniediilely afler I left tle
coniloany from IIMajor l'enrIoe.
S. ), I linde. land mIvol to mean, lirstmli, thuu u fl,,r Ma ,or fen-

roe rsiedI lt of hisk quarters (lint night wlil gave you this order to
. I. . *i
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have the alarm sounded, that you rushed across the parade and then
back to your post ?-A. Rushed across the parade to Company B and
then back to my post, and by the time I got back to my post I met
Private Do Saussure and he gave me that order, and I called Captain
Macklin.

Q. And on your return from the company towards your post you
met Private De Saussure?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And he gave you the order from the sergeant of the guard to
waken Captain Macklin-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And in response to that order you went over to his quarters, as
you thought ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. What officer besides Major Penrose had you seen, if any?--
A. Captain Lyon and Lieutenant Grier, I think-I am not sure-but
I think I saw them coming across the parade ground.

Q. I would like you to be sure. Think about that.-A. I am not
sure, but I think that's the only two I seen.

Q. Do you think you saw them?-A. Yes, sir; I does.
Q. You think you saw both Lieutenant Grier and Captain Lyon -

A. Yes, sir.
Q. You don't know what quarters Lieutenant Lawrason occupied,

do you?-A. I think it was the officers' mess quarters; I don't !.now
exactly, but I think it were those.

Q. Coldd you point that out on the map?-A. No, sir; I couldn't.;
I was not well acquainted.

Q. You would not be able to point out Lietenant Iawrasons
quarters?-A. No, sir.

Q. Was his house a furnished house, do you know?- -A. No. sir; I
never were in it.

Q. Do you know whether it was a lighted house that night --
A. No, sir; I doesn't.

Q. The house you actually went to to waken Captain Macklin you
say was lighted?-A. Yes, sir; had a dim light in it.

Q. Were there any shades on the front windows?-A. Yes, sit.
Q. Were those shades drawn ?-A. I)rawn; yes, sir.
Q. Was there any furniture on the porch?-A. I never noticed, sir;

I am not sure of it.
Q. Was there an table on the porch?-A. I)on't remember that.. aothere ahy --aber?-A,. Dent renienber that; never sen

any.
Q. Now. IHair.-to . you say that later that night Corporal IBurlett

cane up) from the cetamrlllolsC. inqtlired from yoii why you had not
wakened Captain \iacklill and said that lie wolld (10 it; is that
right ?-A. Ye:; lie said. "Come with me. I will wake him." Just
like that. and ( he w(nt :iid lie done the rapping and calling, and ho
explained the natter to th captain, what was the mutter.

Q. Youi diihi't a.tiiiullv go tip to the house with Corporal Buirdett,
did you, llairston?-A. "Yes. sir: I (lid.

Q: )id you see ('aplainI Macklin ind speak to him -A. Yes, sir:
spoke to him. didn't ;ee him. hit heard him when lie spoke; he
said all right. h, mmItld get tip right away.
Q. You didn't see ('aptain Macklin'come out of that place?-

A. Yes. sir; I (Iid.
Q. Where were yoti wlhen vou saw himi ?--A. I was about 30 or 40

feet down the walk, enUt front the door, when he came out.
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Q. You were on your poet, as I undkrtand ym, and aket .Vat 40
feet along the walk there?-A. From the door: v*w. str.

Q. Do you hppen to know about what time that was-wkat tic*
of niDght-A. Will, I think mighty ike
about 10 or 15 minutes to 1.

Q. It was considerable time after Major Penrte had Weft his quar-
ters, was it ?-A. Yes, sir; a good while.

Q: What did you thing of that shooting that night --A. What d
I think of it? I couldn't think anything of it t,, utoce th~n I toht
it was civilians firing on the quarters.

Q. Did you think you were in any danger there I-A. hd~iw I did.
Q. Why so?-A. because I didn't know but what they rmsy doxt

at me.
Q. You were armed, weren't you -. A. I were. Thaa cicint

keep them front shooting at me at all.
Redirect examination by the Jcmr-Avt cxrr:

Q. You didn't hear any bullets, however, did yo~i. |liu, !-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many did you hear?-A. I coubln't e)ou.t twz: I ov+fl't
say how many there were. I don't know. quite a lot ,:.f t 3 +.kwii d
to me like.

Q. Did you have any watch with you that night 4--. N. sir. I
didn't.

Q. No means of telling the time. did you .- A. Y,'. Zr.
Q. So it is purely gue-swork at tile tinie. tLe a, -ir ta h-4.r (t ,;n

Macklin left his quarter.. You bake no nia.: of .r~g !,at

it was 10 or 15 mintites to 1. have voit ?-A. No. -ir. 1=4
guessing at the time; sounthing like th r. I thirk.

Q. It may. however, have 4'Vn eonicdprnab' later ..
earlier, miglit it not?-A. Ye'4. ir: nii-ht hAiie kvtr. r ,:
have i.eit ea-rlier- I eouioln't tell.

Q. I)id Corporal Burlett go to the -am hoi-*> v : rv --
the same ho(ise at 'which you rapped -A-. Yt+. +ir.

Q. Are you absolutely certain abmit th~it or nt.t---A. Y. .r: I
went with hini right back to tile -arl,,1 if ,,r.

Q. )id you ever rap or did you see him r:tit ali a 3, r dif
S No. 1i k.- N o,.4 ir.

Q. )id you go oil that side of the lItti, di>-:,Jc r4 :. 1
A. No. -ir.

Q . So that there nuiht have bvinl a !aU.nr N'r c t!". - --
not have in it .- A. Y te. tir: might h *r ;:t th-r ,. I
see it.

Q. When vou stntet in your ,,-.a t' ., . ,
Burdett exlaitid the -Mitatn to &Ca tp'M 1,3r. ,
he explaiwd it to him after h left tl' hk+f ) r j:>& _:+ ' "
calling to him ?-A. No. sir; at the dor. afte r he :, *

answeredl; wiy, he vxplaiiied what w- tho, mattr o.

Q. ,wt how was thi) (',,rpra I ,r ,rt k . a,
A. Yes, sir: Corporal JBurdtt dt ite r.

Q. And did Cu4ptain MNiklir ti,.n r,-pty .. A. Ys-..
Q. Amd then (orpiral Nir,,tt l, pt -

not ?-A. Yes. sir: made thi- ..
Q. And then a minute or _ 4ia r tCati+a .lCj).r... , w

A. Yes, Sir.

BEST AVAILABLE COPY
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Q. Did he stop then to talk with Corporal Burdett--A. No, sir;
didn't stop then at all; when he came out the door he came out
buckling on his saber, and he ran right down towards the guard.
house.

Q. At the time you were examined before the Senate committee you
had never had very much experience in reading maps, had you-
A. No, sir.

Q. Did you ever make a road sketch?-A. No, sir; I tried to, but I
didn't.

Q. Did you ever use a compass at all?-A. No, sir.
Q. Are you familiar with the points of the compass?-A. No, sir.
Q. You say you have tried to make a road sketch--A. Yes, sir.

What I had reference to, thinking you meant to plan out the roads
around the garrison. I thought that was what you meant. I never
had any experience with that; I tried to, but couldn't.

Q. But now you feel more familiar with maps bince you have testi.
fled -so much?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And been shown different maps?-A. Yes, sir.
Recross-examination by the Accusr:
Q. Was there any dividing rail between the quarters down there,

Hairston-11 and 12, for instance, or 9 and 101-A. No. sir; I don't
think it were. Now, what does you mean? Does you mean between
the yards or the porches between the quarters?

Q. I mean between 11 and 12?-A. Porches?
Q. I mean a rail way.-A. I think there was a rail way between all

the quarters; I am not sure, but I think there was.
Q. And in that double set of quarters there is a railing dividing 9

and 10--A. I am not sure, but I think there was.
RediredA examination by the JuDoG.-ADvocATz:

Q. And between 11 and 12, do you think?-A. Yes, sir.
Recross.exitmination by the Accus:

Q. Now, Hairston, what I mean is this: That in that quarters, 11
and 12, down there, there is a porch running along the entire double
set of quarters.-A. Yes, sir. M I

Q. Is there any railing on that porch that divides the quarters 11
from the quarters 12?-A. That's what I say-I think they are.

Examination by the COURT:
Q. You stated, lairston, that you went to quarters No. 12 and

wakened Captain Macklin?-A. Y'es, sir.
Q. And spoke to him and he spoke to you?--A. Yes. sir.
Q. Did you go inside of the outer door of thee qiiarters?-A. No.

sir: I did not.
. Then you spoke to hin through the door-A. Yes, sir: I

knocked; headed each time I knocked.
Q. Can you state it was Captain Macklin's voice that answered

you?-A. R'o. sir; I could not. It were a coarse voice, sounded as a
man's voice.

Q. Did the voice indicate to you what was the location of the man,
whether lie was on the ground floor or the upper floor?-A. Yes, sir;
seemed he was on the upper floor, sir.

Q. Upstairs?-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. You went back again with Corporal Burdettf-A. I went
three times bv myself. the last time with Corporal Burdett.

Q. And while'you and Corporal Burdett were together did Cor.
poal Burdett -enk to Captain Macklin in the same way-through
the door?--A. 1es. sir.

Q. He didn't open the door ?-A. No, sir.
Q. And you heard Captain Macklin speak to him ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Still from the upstairs ?-A. Yes, sir; from upstairs.
Q. Did it have a sound as if it might have been from the other

side of thee quarters upstairs--A. I couldn't say it was; it sounded
very low, you could hear him-just as if you would be upstairs and
holler down to a person. the person couldn't tell very well what part
of the house you were in.

Q. You never saw Captain Macklin until lie came downstairs and
out the door -A. Until he came out the door.

Q. And you are sure he came out of the house you went to origi-
nallv -A.* Yes, sir.

Q Will you point out the place where you were when you heard
the firing?-A. Yes, sir. Standing right at the corner of this build-
ing. [Indicating northeast corner of building marked "A."]

You were right there, were you ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did you do, first thingi-A. The first thing, Major Pen-

rose came out to me right here in the road and says to me," What is
the matter? " Indicating that Maor Penrose came to him at
point in front of building marked "A.' And I said, 1I think they
are firing on the quarer. .'" and lie aid1. - Well. have the truhl)ltter
of the guard found ' call to arms,'" and I were somewhat pretty much
interested in it myself. and I ran then across to Company B with
Major Penrose and I stands here in front of the company until the
company was formed and the roll was called and I seen all the men
were out-I was that much interested; wanted to see-and thtn I
came back to my post, and ome place right along in here [indicating
point along sidewalk about opposite center of officers' line, I don't
know exactly, but some place along in here between these buildings,
and Private De Saussure came to me and told me-the commander
of the guard, Sergeant Reid. said for me to call Captain Macklin.

Q. Who was that you said came up and told you to call Captain
Mackliu?-A. Private De Sa'issure-member of the guard.

Q. How long was this you have just narrated-about how long do
you think that was after the firing?-A. After the firing? I think
it had been eight or ten minutes--somethin like that.

Q. Could it have been half an hour?-A. No, sir; it wasn't that
late.

Q. Was your post on the sidewalk or in the road -A. On the side.
walk. sir; supposed to walk in the road, but I always walked on the
sidewalk at night.

Q. You walked on the sidewalk at night f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Before that firing began you had been walking your post. had

you?-A. Yes. sir: been walking 'round and 'round, until the firing
came up and caught me there.

Q. Did you notice any lights in the officers' qnarters-any of
them-hefore the firing? h iA. There was a light iqu ajor Penrose's
quarters, sir.
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Q. There was--A. Yes, sir.Q. 1 n any other set f--4. None, to my remembrance. What I

mean is none I remember I seen before I came to Captin Macklin's.
Q. When you went up there with the corporal to Captain Mack-

lin's house, you heard a voice, you say. Was that Captain Macklin's
yoice, did you think, or did you know?-A. I wouldn't say it were
Captain Macklin's voice. I could not swear that, of course; I believe
it was a man's voice-very coarse voice-and it sounded to me like
his voice. I couldn't say it was him I didn't know-I didn't see
him, and couldn't swear something I didn't see.

Q. The first tine you went to his quarters, you say, was how long
after the firing?-A. I guess eight or ten minutes after the firing
ceased.

Q. What did you do when you got to his quarters?-A. Not any-
thing more then went up and rapped on the door and he answered,
and 1 told him they wanted him at the guardhouse at once, and he
said, "All right."

Q. You say he answered ?-A. Yes, sir; he answered. At least
I thought it were him. A man's voice--I could not believe it were any
other than him. His family were not there at the time and I didn't
think anyone was living in the quarters but him alone.

Q. Did you recognize his voice--Captain Macklin's?-A. I think
I did, sir.

Q. What did you do then --A. I returned then, walked my post a
little distance down the walk and came back again after he didn't
come out, and called him again and told him the same words.

Qa Why did you come back again?-A. Come back again because
I was intereted-him not getting up.

Q. What did you do then -A. I called him again and explained
the same results, and I walked down then and meets Corporal Burdett
coming up to see what was the matter.

Q.e11, as near as you can estimate, how long did all this take--
from the time you first went to his quarters until he finally came
out?-A. I guess twenty or twenty-five minutes.

Q When you went to brouse Captain Macklin, did you call his
name at any time--A. Yes, sir; called "Captain Macklin."
Q You did--A. Yes, sir.
Q. The first time you called Captain Macklin, did you just callhis namel-A. Yes, air; I called him aut in an ordinary=- ust like

any private would call any officer, and he answered," Hello I
Q. That's all he said V-A. Yes, sir; "Hello 1" I told him they

wanted .Im at the guardhouse at once, and he said "All right "-just
in that tone- -"All right."

Q. The second time you called Captain Macklin what did he
say-A. I said the same words; he said the same.

Q. And the third time you called I-A. Did the same thing.
Q. You said the same and lie said the same ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. The fourth time, when Corporal Burdett went back there and

called, you went with the corporal, you say I-A. Yes sir.
Q. What did the corporal say -A. The corporal he called him

and, after he answered, the corporal explained the matter to him.
Q. Just state what he said.-A. The corpm-'al told him to get up;

they wanted him at the guardhouse at once; they had been firing on
the quarters and they wanted him, and he said, "All right," and I
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turned from the door and so did the corporal, and he came out a
minute after I turned from the door.

Q. Did you stand on the porch until he came out?-A. I walked
on down the walk, I guess about 80 or 40 feet, something like that,
from the door.

Q. I would like to ask him if he has an idea, if he can think satis-
factorily to himself to tell the court, about how long it was from the
time he saw Major Penrose until he saw Captain Macklin come out
of his quarters?-A. I guess it was very near 1 o'clock; something
like that. I don't think it was any more than 8 or 10 minutes to 1-
I know it was pushing close-from the time the shooting took place,
about 10 minutes to 12, until that time.

Q. You think from 10 minutes to 12 until I ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You said when you came out of Captain Macklin's quarters that

you went off down the waik?--A. I didn't say I come out of his
quarters.

Q. When you came off the porch of the quarters, after you left
Corporal Burdett.-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Take the pointer there and show exactly where you went after
you came out.-A. After leaving, Corporal Burdett went away to
the front of me at the time--font of quarters No. 12-I came
back in that direction. I was right along in front of these quarters
somewhere when he came out. [Indicating that he walked from
quarters No. 12 to a point eastward about in front of quarters Nos.
9 and 10.]

Q. You testified, I believe, that in No. 12 quarters there was a light
burnin ?-A. Yes, sir; it were.

Q. Were was that?-A. It seemed to me a dim light. I couldn't
tell whether the light were downstairs or on the steps or where it
were, but I could see a dim light. The W indow shades were down,
and I couldn't tell where the light was at. That's the reason I went
to those quarters and knocked.

Q. Are you sure that light was in No. 12 quarters ?-A. N, sir.
Q. You say you are not sure it was in No. 12 ?-A. No, sir; not

perfectly sure.
Q. What do you mean I You mean it might have been in No. 11;

is that what you mean ?-A. What I mean-I didn't know whether
it were in 12 or not, but I could see the light halfway shine under
the blind, as far as I could see. Seemed there was a lamp turned
down low, from the length of the light that. were in the house.

Lieut. W. C. JOHNSON, Twenty-sixth Infantry, a witness for the
prosecution, was duly sworn end testified as follows:

Direct examination by the JUDGE-ADVOCATE:
Q. Please state your name, rank, and station.-A. Wait 0. John-

son; first lieutenant, Twenty-sixth Infantry; Fort Sam Houston, Tex.
Q. Do you know the accused ? If so, state who he is.-A. I do.

Captain Macklin, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Were you ever stationed at Fort Brown, Tex.I If so, please

state, approximately, the date of your arrival and the date o ycur
departure.-A. I was stationed there at two different times.

Q. The last time is the one I have particular reference to.-A.
From about the 20th of May until the 5th of July.
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*.Q. What year -A. 1906.
Q. You left there the 5th day of July ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did practically the entire garrison leave about the same time I-

A. The entire garrison left, with the exception of Lieutenant Thomp-
son and about 40 men.

Q. The garrison between the dates you have just mentioned con.
sisted of certain companies of the Twenty-sixth Infantry, did it
nott-A. It did. The Third Battalion.

Q. And from the 5th of July on until the arrival of the First Bat-
talion of the Twenty-fifth Infantry from Fort Niobrara, the post
was garrisoned merely by Lieutenant Thompson, and how many
men ?--A. About 40.

Q. Where did Lieutenant Thompson live while you were there, do
you remember the number of his quarters--A. I think it was quar-
ters No. 8.

Q. He was living there at the time you left?-A. le was.
Q. Which quarters did you occupy during the time you were

there?-A. Eleven and 12.
Q. You used both sides of the buildingl-A. I did.
Q. With reference to the partition wall between the set marked

11 on the map there and the set marked 12; will you please state
whether that was a sound proof wall or what kind of a wall it was?
Both upstairs and down.-A. .To the best of my knowledge, the wall
below was plastered, and upstairs, between the back rooms, it was
merely a board wall.

Q. Between the two back bedrooms, you mean? The rooms ordi-narily used as sleepingg quarters-A. Yes; the ones used as sleeping
quarters; that is, the ones we used as sleeping quarters.

Q. Was there a door in the partition between these two bed-
rooms--A. There was.

Q. Was that door kept open all the time you were there?-A. Dur-
ing our occupancy of the quarters it was left open all the time.

Q. Was it locked when you left there ?-A. Not to my knowledge.
Q. Was there any lock on it, or any key to it that you know

oft-A. I think there was a snap lock or bolt on the door, but I
never saw a key to it.

Q. And when you left, it is the best of your recollection the door
was left open I- A. It is.

Q. Even with that door shut was it possible to hear ordinary con-
versation from one side of the partition to the other?-A. As I
remember, Mrs. Johnson and I used to occasionally talk through the
partition, when the door was shut.

Q. That is, you were in the-A. I was in the back room of No.
12 and Mrs. Jolhmon in the back room of No. 11.
I Q. Did you have to raise your voice to do that?-A. Not particu-
larly; I presume I did talk a little louder than I am talking At the
present time.

Q. But so far as an obstacle to the carriage of sound is concerned,
that wall was not as efficacious as an ordinary division wall between
rooms was it t-A. I should say not.

Q. Even downstairs could you hear people talking on the other side
of the partition ?-A. Not particularly well.

Q. But you could distinguish the fact they were talking; you could
hear mumblingl-A. Oh, you could hear mumbling.
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Q. If a person raised his voice you could distinguish what he said,
could you not ?-A. Yes.

Q. The stairways in No. 11 and 12 started on the ground floor at
the rear of the hall, or in the front of the hall ?-A. At the rear of
the hall.

Q. And thence ran upward towards the front of the house, did they
not?-A. Towards the front of the house.

Q. If anyone pounded on the front door of No. 12, could a person
in the back room of No. 11 hear equally as well as a person in the
back room of No. 12 upstairs or not ?-A. No, sir; I don't think so.

Q. Not so well. If the door in the partition between the two back
bedrooms was open, would the sound carry approximately the same to
either bedroom from either front doorl--A. It would, except that it
was farther. That's all.

Q. In quarters 9 and 10 which way did the staircases run ?-A. To
the best of my recollection they ran at right angles to the hall.

Q. And therefore at right angles to the stairways in quarters 11
and 12?-A. Yes.

Q. And in 7 and 8, do you remember which way they ran--A.
Seven and 8, they ran the same as they did in 11 and 12.

Q. That is, parallel to the hall t-A. Parallel to the hall.
Cross-examination by the AccusED:

Q. How long did you live down at Fort Brown, Lieutenant John-
son, all together?,-A. About four months.

Q. allow many houses did you live in down there?--A. I lived the
first time in No. 5; the last time in 11 and 12.

Q. Are you intimately familiar with the construction of houses 9
and 10-A. Not particularly so.

Q. The construction of the double set of quarters 11 and 12 is the
same in eich side; 11 is constructed similarly to 121-A. I believe
it is.

Q. I)o you know positively about that?-A. Well, there is a bath.
room on the side of 11 that there isn't on the side of 12.

Q. There is no bathroom on the side of 121--A. No bathroom in
that house

Q. Yes.-A. Downstairs in the back room.
Q. What is the construction of No. 12 upstairs?
By the JUDGE-ADvOCATE. May it please the court: The next wit.

ne.s, who is outside now and who was not ready to come on the
stand at the time I called this witness, has prepared, at my sngges-
tion, four diagrams showing the upstairs and downstairs of quarters
9 and 10 and 11 and 12, and he was quarterma%;er down there for
some time and he probably can, by means of the map, state very
clearly how things were.iLast question repeated to witness as recorded.)2? One front room and one back room.

Q. What is the connection between the front and back rooms
upstairs of 121-A. A doorway leading through a hall way at the
head of the stairs.

Q. Excepting for that doorway the rooms ore separate ?-A. This
little hall way at the head of thMe stairs. and there is a door from the
head of the stairs to the front room and another door to the back
room.

S. Doe. 402, 60-1, pt 8-7

!
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Q. But as far as the coimniction between the front and back bed.
rooin of No. 121-A. Thre is no connection betwevei them except
those two doors.

Q. What. is the length of Iie..e quarters, Mr. Jolnson?-A. You
mean fle rooms or the whole builditig?

Q. The whole buildinf.-A. I should say about 40 feet.
Q. What house did Jieutenant Ieckie live in whwn you and lie

were stationed there together?-A. In tho anue house, II ind 12:
Q. Which side of the house?-A. lie wits tire but a short tino

after iy Ilrrival there tie second time; he lived-slept in the back
room of No. 12.

Q. Aim you suru of thit-that lie slept in the back ldrooll of No.
121-A. It is the back or the front, I tliill: and Mr.. IAekio occu-
pied the fronlt roomi of No. 11 an Mi. . Johiison ail iny-elf occu.
pied tie Nick room of No. 11. That is upstir.4, and downstairs wo
used (he saiie rooms.

Q. Any shower bath ili quarters No. 1I ?-A. 'Yes; out ill the rear
in the "I,."

Q. low about quarters No. 1 ?-A. Bahroon?
Q. Yes; shower bath?-A. None downstairs; there is a bathrooni,

but io shower bath.
led direct exaii miatioti by tie JImu-A'oCA'rr:

Q. Mr. Johnsoni, when you stated there is no b 'throonm in qiiriters
No. 1I, youi mleant there was no balhrooin at 1he time Out left there,
did you not?-A. No. 11l

Q. Or do you know nowv?-A. If I stated there wis none in No.
11, it was a mistake; I don't reiiinber I stated there was none in
No. 11.

Q. I in1y be uiiitiviltiolially misiluolinig you ; I thought you stated
with refere'io to Nli(Iirooin, inl either one (if tie other set of qulirters,
"there is no bathroomii."

By A4OeJIA'IP: CoUNS:L,. My understanldilng is lie said in quarters
No. 12 there is no bat room between the front and( baick rooms.

Q. It might have been changed since then, howev,'e?-A. Oh, ye1.
Q. About, what was the del i of each rooin in the house from front

to rear-the frollt bedroom, do you supl)Oe?-A. AbI)ut 12 or 15
feet, I giess.

Q. And the back drooin, whuit was thit.? As deep or not?--
A. I sh Ouhl say about (he same.

Q. The length of the min hall dowzlsairn was ,bout whitt-
A. About 20 feet--24 feet.

Q. With reference to the maj) on the wall, do you recognize the
officers' quarters at Fort Brown I-A. I do.

Q. Tlnt portion of each side of (he ollicci.s' quarters tlint is rere-
w.fnte(I on tio nap as being almost square, in front, is thitt two story
or one story I-A. Two story.

Q. And the long portion extending from the rear of this front
part of each double set of quarters, back towards the ligoonl, is that
two story or one story?-A. One story.

Q. Was it customary down there at Fort Brown for tie oflh'ers to
sleep with the windows ,nd doors open in the summer tine.--A. I
can t say ithout all of them.

Q. You personally did it?-A. I did.
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Q. You Wanted to tlake advantage of every breatli of itir that wils
stirring did you nt .- A. All that was coming.

TAICi. It. C. IJ :(CiI, 'IweIIt-sixtlh Infintry, a wilne.s for (le
prusection, was duly sworn land testified its follows:

D~irect.extlininatlion by (lie Juxmm-ADlVOCA:?,

Q, Jllse sl ,lii, yo ille, 1 r1nk, 11111l StfltiOit.--A. I lrry ('. LJ cklo;
Seond ]it:!lllilli' ; n v.-sixth [Ifuiniry ; F'ort Sii I oll.sloli, Tiex.

Q. )o y3oll Iitow tile licused ? If so, stlte who lie is.-A. yes, sir.
Ciptiln Mitcllin, Tweinty-iifth Infintry.

Q. Were yout ever s. Itifined l ], ort, Brown, Tex? If so, lleasO
state the lil)roXilillte lllte.% of such stly.--A. I was stat iciiued tit
Focirt B'owI , 'Tex., froi (le (tIh of Sepitellthr, 1003, to I!h . 2 ( of
dlliq 1|.i0$.

Q. )id you at tiny tline luiing tlls stiay act its qlltiermilllstr of
the )ost.-A. I was qiwirteriinlster for Iabout two years of tiilt t lio;
Ilot cuite two yellrs.

Q. And lit, you fi(i1ilir with (Ilt interior llrlgeiient, of roollis
iid the colistrluetioli of the olicers' quarters down. tlier-O A. Ye.,sir.

Q. )id you ever live in qurlte's 11 and 12?-A. I lived in
qularlers 11 Inu(1 12 till tlhe tie I wits stali Ji l of tit Fo lt Brown.

Q. ]ieUllnint *JOIIJohno lived there during Irt of (lie time ht
wits I litre, too?-A. LivlitelinlIt Johlison took the (ulli't-rs \'ieit I
lpft. there in Jule ; in file, he took themi a littlO willie before I left
there.

Q. So for a short tine his family ind yours occullieI qullers II
and 12 logeilel"1-A. Yes, sir.

Q. ]lit. forl it COllslelii)lo lei'iod(l befol (ilt, yOu 1liili occupied
themi by youlr?;elf?-A. Yes, sir.

Q, l)i(lyou use Itli sides of the ho wse?-A. Yes, sit'.
Q. When v'ou andl Volir wife were liviv there alolit, ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was i ero 1iiy ldvllilro i lid tlim back wdromilln Ulp.flil.a- hlid

Over Ille other I'o(lls ill Ile llels , so fill' as coiifort is oileitt'lled, ill
1 eSliiiiler |iliie c-A. Th lI liciuk ) (l l'omiliS werit gold deal cooler;

You Cold hlot sleep ill the frlt Iit'u liilf1iS O 11 o 'olliit. of tilli ht-Mal.
Q. In q1iuters It lild 1:2 id 1i t stairelsu ii 11t right angles to

the floli litil wily or l, ?-.--A. ]111il )arsIiile.
Q. Ini q ilititers 1) aniud 10 how did they rin ?-A. Right iglehs.
Q. Aii I ill lltel(lliO sets of officer ' qtllirters; that, is, 1i, Irlliato

double sets of ofivt'.s' quarters, nil the wly down the lin, as fil* as.
tile Comllingiiin{ officer's ([llteI'S, did tlis 111110 tlillg hold ti'tle. that
0110 set WoIIld Ihave staircases lit right iit -s-A. 'Tie iolljiil'dy of
thein, but I do not. know thlt. all of Ilenll did.

Q. You know such wits th clist in 9 ald 10 and I1 ud l12--
A. Yes, sir.

Q. About what was the depth of tle front, bedrool ulpstail'.. in
qulirlrs 11, li)proxllitely ?.-A. About 10 )y 14, 1 glu -s.

Q. Which was tlnim dlt), nleaIsul'ed from front to rear, the 10 or
the 14 ?-A. I don't unlldersind you.

Q. 'ouilren uieroms the front. sletion of the io. s?--A. YeS.
Q. And 10 feet front front to 'earl-A. To the pirlition between

te two roollis.
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Q. Then was there a landing or hall way before one came to the
back bedroom, or was that adjacent to the front one?-A. There is a
small landing about 4 feet square that you entered into the front room
going straight tip the steps, and you turned to the right to enter the
door to the back bedroom.

Q. So that the back bedroom and the front bedroom have merely
a partition wall between them for the greater part of their width-
A. They have a partition running between the two sets of quarters.

Q. I mean a transverse partition between the front bedroom and
the back bedroom in quarters No. 11.--A. Yes, sir.

Q. There is no hall way extending up V-A. No hall way; nothiifg
but a partition made of " ceiling."

Q. And about what's the dimension of the back bedroom in quir-
ters No. 11 ?-A. About 11 by 14.

Q. Is 11 the depth or width?-A. Eleven is the depth.
Q. So that each of these rooms is about 14 feet wide from east to

west, and the front one about 10 feet. deep and the rear one about 11
feet deep?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did the stairway leading from the ground floor to the second
story, in quarters No. 11, start on the ground floor in the rear part of
the hall and then run towards the front of the house, or vice versa -
A. It started in rear of the part of the house at the back door entering
the room before you went into the kitchen.

Q. And thence inclined?-A. Entered at the partition of the two
upstairs room.i.

Q. So that it ran from the lower floor to the second floor in a
direction inclining towards the front of the house?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. So one would have to go to the rear of the hall, then turn to go
upstairs?-A. Yes, sjr.

Q. Now, the partition wvall between quarters 11 and 12; was that
a sound-proof wall, or not ?-A. The partition between quarters 11
and 12 on the ground floor was plastered, two coats of plaster both
sides. I mean by that two coats of plaster on 11 side and two coats
of plaster on 12 side, with 2 by 4 uprights, and laths on both sides;
and the partition upstairs was " ceiling," about one-quarter inch by
about 4 inches wide; just common ceiling.

Q. I will now hand to you, Mr. Lek ie, certain diagrams marked
"W," "X," cY, and "Z," and ask you to please state to the
court what these diagrams are and by whom they were made.-
A. Diagram "W," made by myself, and it shows the quarters Nos.
11 and 12, Fort Brown, Tex.. finst floor 11 and 12; letters indicate
doors, numbers indicate windows; scale, 6 feet equal to about 1 inch.
"X" represents second story of quarters 11 and 12, Fort Brown,
Tex.; letters indicate doors, numbers indicate windows; scale, 6 feet
to an inch. "Y," floor plan, first story, quarters 9 and 10; letters
indicate doors, numbers indicate windows; scale, 6 feet to 1 inch.
Drawn by me. "Z 11 indicates second story to quarters 9 and 10,
floor plan; letters indicate doors, numbers ind* -ate windows; scale, 6
feet to I inch. Drawn by me.

Q. Quarters Nos. 11 and 12 were practically the same in construe-
tion and arrangement of rooms, were they not?-A. Yes, sir; with
the exception that quarters 11 had a bathroom upstairs and quarters
12 did not. The bathroom of 11 was taken from part of the front
room-partitioned off from the front room upstairs.
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Q. During your occupancy of this house did you keep the petition
door locked between the two back bedrooms, or not ?--. No, sir.

Q Was that kept wide open during the summer time --A. It was
ke!t open during the summer time, as a rule.

.Was there any key to this, so far as you know I-A. There wom
latches on both sides.

Q. You don't remember whether there was a lock on it or not-
A. There was a lock; I don't know whether there was a key to it
or not.

Q. You never saw a key to that lock?-A. I don't remember.
Q. And downstairs there was a door in the partition between 11

and 12, in the one-story addition to the house, just after you left the
two-story part of the house; is that not correct T-. There was a door
that entered the kitchen to No. 12 from a little room that had the
ice box in it for No. 11; the ice box was usually kept there.

Q. So the way to go from No. 11 to No. 12 downstairs would be
to go through this door, and upstairs the only means of communica-
tion was---A. Between the two back bedrooms.

Q. Could you hear from one side of the house to the other what
was going on in the other side-conversation, singing, etc. f-A. If
the wind was not blowing and it was quiet you would know sofe one
was talking, but you could not understand the conversation.

Q. That is downstairs?-A. Downstairs.
Q. But upstairs, where there was only a board partition between

the two back bedrooms of this part of the houce. that did not make
as great an obstacle to the carriage of sounds as an ordinsrf plas-
tered wall between rooms, did it ?-A. No.

Q. On a still night, when there was ro wind blowing, would
knocking on the front door of No. 11 or No. 12 be heaId equally well
in either of the second-story back bedrooms?-A. If the doors were
open I think it would.

Q. The depth of the front hall, from front to rear. is what?-
A. About 24 feet.

Q. And about how far.is it from the front door to the foot of the
front stairs?-A. About 0 feet-21 or 2-2.

Cross-examination by the Accrsw:
Q. Mr. Leckie, what interruption was there in the ceiling down-

stairs of quarters 11 and 12?-A. In the ceiling, sir?

Q. Yes; in the hall?-A. The hallway is plas.tered-the ceilings
for the hallway and then the flooring-but there is no building paper
that I remember.

Q. I mean it, of course, wasn't extended the entire hallway, because
there was a stairway; but was there any other interruption ,-A. Not
there, sir.

Q. This is drawn to scale, as I understand. [Referring to plans
drawn by witness.]-A. Xo. sir; drawn from menory.

Q. Approximately?-A. Yes. That shows 12 by 12 those rooms;
they are either 10 by 12 or 12 by 14; I didn't remember; downtairs
rooms.

Q. Just where is the stairway here in No. 12?-A. There's the hall
to 11; there's the hall to 12; there's the front door to 1. " E " i
the back door to 12. and "F" is the back door to 1l [Witnes
indicated on drawing marked "W."J
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q. You were asked with respect to knocking on the door of quar-
ters No. 12 being heard in the back bedroom of No. 11, and whether
or not that would be as distinct as heard in that room as if the
knocking was on the front door of quarters No. 11.-A. Yes, sir.

Q. What is your estimate of that, Mr. Leckie, again, please?-A. I
think if the doors are open, sir, it would be as distinct y heard from
one door as the other-either 11 or 12. If the doors are closed, of
course it would make a good deal of difference, because the frame of
the house is practically one house, and then that thin partition
between the two quarters; that i., if the wind was not blowing.
The wind generally prevails from the south, and when the wind is
from the south you would very often be in tho back room and not
hear the front door bell ring.

Q Have you ever had that experience of being up in the back room
and having the doorbell ring or having a knock on the door and not
heard itf-A. Yus, sir. I have slept through retreat twice: in the
back room when the wind was blowing you could not hear calls.

Q. Ilow for does that lagoon extend in the back of the sets of
quarters at Fort Brown east and west with regard to the officers' sets
of quarters at Fort Brown I )oes it extend in the rear of any of the
sets of quarters?-A. It extends in rear of all the quarters. sir4, except
quarters marked "B," the small quarters on the river bank.

At this point, there being a motion before the court to adjourn, the
judge-advocate addressed the court as follows:

The Judge-advocate would like to know the pleasure of the court before
PdJouriiing ns to whether It dtslres lhn to sunmion CorpL. Itiy Burdett. I know
his address, lut (id ut siminon 1)n hhliefore because lie wvl not one of the men
who nmnde IuInstiee .4fl atihlIls to waken ('Cptailn Mfcklin. it I did not know
until the arrival of Ilairston here n few days ngo that Btinett hald anything to
do with calling ('iljtaln ,Macklin. I can rmlue,;t the adjutant-general to wire
for him If It lie tip desire of thp court to liare corporal Burdett here. I should
have done so myself had he made an unsucessful effort to canli Captain Maeklln;
but as long a lie was sucessful I did not see the nece,lty of possibly delaying
the conclusion of this trial Just to wait for a man who thl su..eed.

The accused, his coumsels, the witiies, the reporter, and the judge-
advocate then withdrew, and the court tas closed, and on being
opened the president announced, in their presnLen, as follows:

The court wishes the Judge-advocate to subimena Corporal Burlett.

(Tite court then took a recess until 2 o'clock p. mi., at which hour
the members of tie court, the accused, his cotiiiA'ls, the witniess, the
reporter, and the judge-advocate resmnted their seats.)

(Cross-examination, Lieutenant LECKIE, continued.)
Q. Mr. Lickie, in your testimony this morning you spoke of cer-

tain instances of not having been aroused or had vour attention called
to knocks on your front hoor while living in quarters 11 and 12. Do
you recall any further instances of that fact?-A. A numilbr of times
when some one 'would knock on the door we would know it by their
cards being left or by an orderly telling me lie had IKeen theft. but on
account of the wind blowing, being in t( e back room. I diiI not htr it.

Q. Were you stationed at Fort Brown a considerable length of
time?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. At all seasons of the year?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you are familiar with the weather conditions down there at

these different periods of the year?-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. What Ez the ,wnfi k ta d& ".. to wizid during be month ofAngiil.t at Frt cowrL±t-A. T' " etr ew dzas in August that
the wind is nft bb)wiZga &wL In iQ ., l4 in AW.4t v'oi can hardly
4tand tie heat: Von e-J 4 T

a. ve You i4mmi it fi. m&inii-p+i1 to 4oep *a in Augi,4 it* iht at
Fort Brown wheoL tho- iuml i+ 14 W .wi* -A. I iould not sCay
positively an Aaguc mLk: thm* lax* twm vights tber I could not

eep on a36LOnfc of the- i m t. be- -air- vn-.
Q. Did tmu think that im oo &r fiv- anyomw to .-ep to any degree

,Omforablv dlvring a .unl 4btiw. ie it waQ vmx*itesrv for the
winI to be. blowing -A. I723t-,-: Ma ') * conditions in
Auesst-when I w thwm--i v<,mld I be i ie.iarv" to b- ,wine breeze
to..le.p in those .t m ,k+.

Q. Will you pleu iso' tl, e nt I . (In It 1 a p. Mr. Leckie, there
is repruented a wk r~mA~ ~t ru-be ie- of otie quarers over
to the fiIe of e mal.ny UL. tk.. 1l,udil-2aC walk running from
quarters -No. 9 towtivi-- te- m*n4U gl- I']] you Ilas sl ate
whether ,w not that w-&11- ccotr ao MI( 1i ntht map!.A- The
walk Li not vrrv'vtlrI, s:." , The wsa.h .'iud tiegin here on the
right-hani s46!e of tkbe incommd - 'ouut 'of lbe garrison, if you went
straight af'mr- par&Ujhf txo' dwe waIIL

Q.S) that MaR -,cn:in fK., the Ehnae*iF.uh .4M gale to quarters
9 anti 10) WOmI61 a;vdywt + .E cm al e- fi-hud i-ide of liat walk, would
he!- A. Ye.. -Jr: thbt wdl iun U,--ub w is !Iie Jo.ilion of the walk.
[antie.:itin;- a. Line fre:,ui ,.;i& i eff 4 he prr3'(ison niale and parallel
to the walk '-bwyL ,m t1w mu ,, v i timminoni aboul opposite the
we-t side of qotarter ." ,. ,

Q. Are you f imil'u r wili the-:ocex c of ibe .r*e.1 lights that
border the walk aiw r tle- idienv san1,w at Foi Brown -A. Yes,
A-r.

Q. Will you I.. Lw-, c;.n- vt1iTa "Iip te Dearvst street lamp to
qtartori 1 a.-, t f--%. -1 tniuv-t -aiewt Imp is theree, ir. [Indi-
c-atinr point ort-r .U14- at, :ritt mutilin I j V lbhe next ]am]p is in
front of the b tm rxaca ITlhn1xg. Ihirlicalig ]poilt opposite
adminini-trador., builiiatw- *m( ezA -0d of xQ'a&]

Q. There is no "rmti fR.ump lomttm qmuwtear W and MI. is there -
A. No. ,ir: not Unbo-: is Luz. [*mft 1 U d -, iTsm( I W'au Ilere.

Q. Yom hft thorw wkium.-A. I W1-f obwie tie "2d of June, and I
have been there i&.- t- i nn*-.'.

R,dlirM-Ei eMtniaits b, uLe JCx.c--.irc 1-T21:
Q. Mr. lbedke. , hix tit qumrt 'did hbe eerenintv breeze ordi-

narily blow up from ttL 13,3f. fro-m * miberlv dire(ion ?-A. The
prevailing wi'li, ar. I r d te- i s wiE ..

Q. On ,lays in m. uizxu . 'n " vbemn O-re j ta no breeze during
the day. very often. a Eri, ictxwze vomId -aijgri up in the evening,
woull there. n i-J Yi.L'. air-

Q. Anti was it aot aguD fr GIM- In*esee lo die dow before mid-
night . --A. No. 4T: a: a rkit. the, Itwe &-.-d 4hivm a little bit before
daybreak.

Q. And wa th:-, l.c' faivry eIaar in ii- '-* oeity. or some nights
would it blow -Irnrt m 'v ju4 towuv lklNow ?-A. Some nighs
it would blow a gen:A odied - mtmr, tma a rule, there was always a
hard vind at nihL
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Q. That was during the two summers you were theref-A. Yes, sir.
Q. These various have described, when you failed to

be awakened bnt your front door, or on occasions
when you t t at people at knocked on your front door, the
wind was *#.s blowing rd hese times, was it not f-A. The
wind wa * n ( fte imeaL ould be awake-not be asleep. It
would b th.e moon or kr- e morning, but tbe wind would be
blowin-t he h use would"iW " Ii.

. I. t 0vw idt o --A. The front door was open; all the
doors in t Me.

Q. So that t ere was a draft right through the house from rear to
front-a strong draft ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you ever fail to hear anybody knocking at the front door
when you were awake in the quarters-in the main paIrt of vor quar-
ter*-anil when there was no breeze blowing?-A. That I don't know.

Q. Your best recollection is, however. that. you did not or that you
have?-A. I don't remember any time, when the wind wa,,n't blo1w-
ing, of anyone knocking and my not hearing them if I was in the
house-in the downstairs part.

Q. I)o you recall any instance of anyone knocking hard at the front
door and calling ionr mnnie and your not hearing them, even thougb
at the time youhiaplened to be Ulistairs.I-A. No.

Recross-examination Iy the Acc'sw:
Q. What kind of a sleeper are you, Mr. Jeckie?-A. I ait a light

slee'?er.
Examination by the Covarr:

Q. I understood you to say that on two oc-asionms youhslept through
retreat. Do you mean by tliat that vo, had left an order to INx called
at the time and haudit heard the call. or that rou failed to hear the
gun and the trimlets?-A. I mnea. sir. the 'first thing I knew of
retreat would be the cannon-the firing of the cannon, the retreat gin.

Q. Meaning you left an order to Ie eallel?-A. No, sir; I did not
leave any order to be called, but I failed to hear the call, sir.

Q. I would like, with reference to the .stairca-s there in 11 and 12,to ask you in going upstairs, say, in No. 11. when you got at the top
of the last stair, what do you find immediately in front of you --A.
A little landing, sir. alout'4 feet shluare. I thinmi. sir.

Q. You are then facing the front of tie hous!.-,-A. You are facing
the front of the house then; yes. sir.

Q. What's next beyond that landing?--A. That landing?
Q. Yes.-A. 'Tlhen, sir, right in front of you going uptairs is the

door to the front romm.
Q. First the landing. then the door to the front r ni .- A. Yr.,

sir; a landing there, about 4 feet square, and then the door to the
frjnt room; and on the right-hand side going imp to the landing is a
door to go into the back room.

Q. The two doors are there together?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. Is the same not true of No. 12. except the door to the Iback room

is immediately to your left instead of your riAhit f-A. Yes, sir;
same thing true of No. 12, excl)t the left instead of the right.

Q. On this landing that you have deszeiild. ar there any, other
doors on that ladingt-A. 'None but the two, sir, in 11 and 12.
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Q. In that house, quarters Nos. 11 and 12 upstairs, is there not a
door that communicates from one to the other upstairs?-A. Yes, sir;
in No. 11 it is; in No. 12 it is not.

Q. In No. 11 upstairs you can go from the back room to the front
room- A. Through the bathroom. The bathroom is over next to
the quarters you used to occupy.

Q. I would like to ask if there is such a difference between the
appearance, due to the arrangement of the hall, etc., the appearance
of things in building 11 and 12 and the building 9 and 10 as to be
very noticeable; if a man should find himself, for instance, in that
building, 9 and 10, with the idea that he had entered 11 and 12,
would he recognize it from the surroundings-in referring to the
little diagram here?-A. The only difference, sir, in 9 and 10 about
midway of tie hall the steps enter going up; in 11 and 12 you have
to go back ti full distance of tie hall to go up the s(eps, the steps
going from the back room. The doors leading into the front room
are the same in both quarters, the hall about the same length, and
the rooms about the same size.

Q. How about the door to the back roomin-A. About located the
S lie, sir.

Q. A man coming into those quarters and going to the door of the
back room would at once discover his misake?-A. If you could see
the steps, sir, a man familiar with the house would discover his mis-
t1;,a nan not familiar with tile house would not, not knowing
which wiiy 0.ie steps art! located.

Q. You dot understand. If a ilniiu knew how things appeared
in the ground floor of 11 and 12, because the stairway rimis from rear
to front, parallel to the hall, if that sane man found himself down.
.,tairs inI 4inrt(e'rs 9 and 10 oil his way to tile back room, woOldn't
the location of the stairs, the direction of it, tell hi it once he was
not in 11 and 12?-A. Yes, sir; if lie was fiuniliar with the house, it
would. If ho knew where tile stairs were locteld,1, it would tell hint;
if ie didtI1'. it wouldn't. hecause that's the{b oinly dil'reii',i.e, ex!eel)t tie
location of the door to the back room in No. il is on the right-hand
side of the rooln facing back of the Iouse and in I) it is on the left-
hall(] side near tie window, and there is a little clo.et in thlre under
the steps, and tie other closet is in the hall in No. 11, tinder tile steps.

Q. I was not. paynyg very close attention in describing that walk.
Where is (he sofhl iend( of thtat walk, tile one leading fromn (he [oliza-
beth street gate; wire dots it coni out ol tie road to the soth?-
A. This would be the south end of it. [indicating a point nearly
opposite the line in prolongation of the west sid(e of quarters No. 8.]

Q. Ihlat walk that's drawn thore in front of the administration
building is right ?-A. That's about right, sir; it ought to be a little
closer to the building. The wnlk's I nearer in here. jIn(dicating that
the walk should be indicated nearer tie administration building than
it is shown on the map.1

Q. If a man canie from the road leading out of the post to that
Elizulmbth street entrane -if lie came front there and welit diagonally
acro,%-4 to ('iptiin Macklin's quarters. he wouldn't cross that walk at
all, would lie ?--A. From this road?

Q. Yes.-A. No. sir.
Q. And went straight across tlie parade to Captain Macklin's

house, lie wouldn't cross any of tie cross walk,, would litd-A. No,
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sir; except. ihe walk here, sir; fhe walk running from the ndimistra.
tion Ihidi iu to the guar'douslem . [Not shown o.t th mal.I .

Q. Wouh/111( cro.s Ilint ,ond tImt's ill front. of tho ad Imtlistration
buihilig? Wohld he oli thtit.?-A, lie Could come arose" this
road, sir. Idie'iing roul just south of Elizbeth street gate.] 11o
could collie into Ih. elltrali'e of the post and come straight 'across
instead of taking tlint turn i l the 'ond towards the ,'i ve'-eome
diagomlly across and not strike any walk, except this walk il front
of the houe.

Q. And (he walk you said from fle udministration building to tihe
guardhous -A. Yes, sir; the walk rims clear across here. [Iidi-
caling tlnt walk ris from the ndministratiou building to the guard-
house across 'iter of piarhi, ground.|

Q. If lie Welit the 8Ia.mle wa•y• |hll. (-Ili t I'lolli tile h sanie glie, find
WIent to qullrters 9 aIId 1O, woid lie(l 1 I0 , firis M1 witllks?--A. io would
come ltle'oss tlie siie two walk'.l. ' i'i'os s il Ill l'e, sit'; thm road
cross scs right il Ilen'. '('his rod. sir, ought to bev where (lit 1" X" is.
[Ililililil' g lig JO iliii h opit 01)losite prolhiigiloll oof westi-h r l 'il1f of
qttal'ers No. 8, iiersection of flit lie t,,id lie stiiht'willk.I

Q. If a1 m111n told yolu1 hi hd been, inl iiie of 1I huN' build ins 11114 he
wenl to Ihe other (.1141 of tlle halil dlowu si i iSamd I ,ei went upstairs
straight towll'ids tie lot of till(e building. wolyo say lie lld
leeni ii II idI 12 ' 9. uil I01 Which building would von., say lo
lihd li'ell ill?- .A. I wolid Nl.V he lit- d lImim ii II lind 112. sir'.

Q. Wll Wils tlile size of' lii' i, 'irisooll (if li rowi ol (hi two
(la.s yoll ive testilivil yoll overslipt, yoll' .vrlf 1I( 'ul't rent h---. Threo
CllitlIllles, sit'.

Q. Will 'oll itiuliae oi lhit' 11111 willle' lht fimlillltioll for retreat,
took pilai 1iid l lit hll i'( l iol i f hil, .? -A. I Ihi ,i.u'i iu
staild ill fronl of ,lini iIktralioll lilin f i flu, il.ii g in -' l iholluse.
I ilieiting point on east side or Ilh( girisoti ,'uil opposite venter
of adn1illistrstlio ilobild, -ug. I 'I'lIe )dIN.'e 113111lked " A " is II' gm11i'd-
ho011,; lilt- stood alSiit wlu i' " X "' is. 'l','ui t i -11p1lit's were
ill frolit of their '.'spi'iive huitllrak.', '(1u1 (fhlr of the day% geulleually
Stood about hlie veli'r of (lile tIhre ('Oui ) llsn'., sit'. I dlcilltinlg a
point neill (tlie elll of " PO' lit-owl " id lit frill, of It buil'l'utek.

Q. Fromt yoill kIwledge of thlie ntbeir of Insiiis resei'(nlt on
tle post l II tIillie, whlt, wolild you say lwits ftl streng(lh of lie field
music ill thalt. post oil tlals two (i('utsiis.?----A. l'oml four (o flv', sir;
at t litles maybe six.

Q. M. IA-,(ki.-l'fl'C yo011 lha e tlil'e -- %'oil knelw where iMajor
Penrose lived-4-A. Oillv y wliit I alive beil told, sir-. I klow
Usilr filie ('Olllllillll(i l ofl hl'rs qtilll'ers ire. Qlltlrlic'.s A, sit'.

Q. About whtill(. is Iri distance fromli the eilst (' the. liiniind-
ing oflfie' (lllill, 'is lowi to tlie wst end tf qiirli'- No. 1!?
There is io scale oil Iit, ip.- -A. About 400 feel. sit'.

Q. Tlihat wmlh lie ibollii I 'yrd,?--- A. Yes, .sit.
Q. AMI'. Lvimid, do yoil 'etliun t'r Ihl, fi'iot doohr of (11111 ietrs No.

11 at Fort lrowii?--A, Yc., sit'.
Q. Vei'Y ist fitd, '4(lr i'o'tiill (if it -- A. Yes, sir.
Q. Will vou iletlls' describei it fii (lie( colr.?---A. It Wais an ililh

And al liilIf iJill, doilo', witli two) liii iids liii' hlowe'' livis welrl' abou.
18 illiu hl high. kitn tile uiiilr jiac ill d Ihu door, with the excop-
tioi of iubotit 2 feeL.
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Q. Wa. it what you would call a heavy or it very light doorl-A.
It wAvs a heavy door, sir.

Q. Wt s tie front door of qunrers No. 12 similar to that in No.
II I-A. Same thing, sir; same material and gotten out at the same
t 11111!.

Q. Were they double or single doors--A. Single doors, sir.
Q. )il you over have ovesiop while there in quarters II and 12

to c1ill to anyollo on the inside of the house while lihe front door wits
closed--to el through the front doors to thoil?-A. Not that I
remember, si'.

Q. l)o you recall anybody ever culling to yolu through the closed
doors?-A. No, sir.

Q. Wolld it havo ibee1l praIicticalC for the1i to have doe sol If
youi had xen oi flio lowe' floor, would you have boois likely to havo
hen'd theini?-A. If I had k1ei on fip. lower floor?

Q. ,And awake,-A. Yes, sir; if they had called loud enough, I
Wouldd.

Q. I'low aIbot if you had been lpstairs?o.
1y he JDI. AlVotA'II:. Maly it leahiS the Coilr4. 'l'le wilel-. |if-

staIted4 1ht. hI hiil lie, revollt-tioli of ever having httd siich lil expert.
ence. I thinl it is pretty muich. i uilattr of opinion, nless ift,1. is on
the grollid of expert. olllioll, but the i)1's('(~lhi will 111k 11o
objection to (lin quti.tion. 1 will not iake iny formal object ion.

By mu Mv mmwmr. I will withdraw lhe qullstion.
Q. I. milerstuiild firomn several miluswrs you hnve givenl, Air. I.Acl' .,

tlat. On two ovlnsiiuls you shlpt. through reireat? ---A. Yes, sir.
Q. When the field 1usic souildedI ilie vall in frolnt of the aidnlin.

isritionil lmtihig-A. Yes, sit.
Q. You were in quarters No. II at Ilie I ine ?-A. YeS, sir.
Q. Slopt upitirs Ilil Ithe back Iolami ,--A. I slqlt ill lie liik room

lwil(lirs In In I luld I0, tlllrt. of I he (live ill II aild pllrt of tle title in
1 , while I wits there,.
Q. I)o you reiMilmmmr whOCit illof y,1i' thit wIs?--A. 'l'he first

tillue, sit-, Wils inll S4plemli cir, I tinimk, righi lifter we got to Iort. Brown
iIn 11103. 1 don't remindr ltie next. Imv, wint tlilb, of yeaur it was,.
sir.

Q. 'l'li windows wero 0el, wt'rei.'t thly?-A,. Yes, sit; the wiin-
dows werle opI'll to hlle house it. Wis Wrll-ill Wellhe il-ill dI wa idy.

Q. )o oll kiow whether tIo frolit (do10 Was olli or not Oil tles
oilsionsf--A. I colihd not sIy posiively t lil front. door was opell
sir. I think it w.s, from the fad, that.lio froit door stayed opein
all ile, Iilil ill wiirmn welilhle, with ihe s rlli door' fistelled.
Q. MI'. 1A'VCih, ho0W Imig lind you beei asleep each timel-A. I

doiit knvow how long.
Q. Moro tihui hiilf lilt hilr-A. i(.IPt is allit I ('cloek, sir,

ndil ! iiis. have golle (o sh'lep SOIllle t6hue Ibetwe'i -1111( l 6.
Q. Is Ohere ii riiIiig, Mi'. I deck ie, sepiaiilig the porch of No. 11

8ild 1.) 4llirters?---A. No, sir.
Q. Thl'l'h is no it ilillgl--A. No, sir.
Q. Is i here ii Iidling . tiriating he porch if No. 9) miid 10?--A.

doctor (hilllch put it rilliing oni (lil est side if the1 iilorh 1u iin ill
front. of it, I don't kiow whither lie put i tiling sNi jlirl ig it. or
init. I ton'lt. t Clil (lii lt. sir'.

Q4 I (lli't. 1it1ldlnAhllill the stlirs ill No. 9 iill(l 10--wheri they i g
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o hw they r I do undersnd U and 12 from the way you
dne it. _(Witnes describes on diagrams Y and Z position, etc.,

Q. hapr ding 1 and 12, or 9 and 10, is there anything on the
Sof either fovm to make a man readily distinguish one door
the other; any railings or posts or color of the house or any.

tLum --A. No, sir, A the kases are painted the same color.
Q. Is there much difference in trees in front of the quarters, or are

thee trees. -UA. There is a difference in them, sir, but they are all
thw me kind of tree and of about the snme size.

Q. Was there any differece last summer in the vies, or anything
of that kind. on the porches there which would readily distinguish
them t--A. Not up to June 9. 1906, sir; I don't know about after
tMA, whether the were any vines planted or not.

Q. I would Ube to ask about lights on that entire parade ground,
Ith in front of the offer' quartem-eli of the lights, in fact. Can

you gihv the cort an idea of about the number of them, the fre-
quency with which they occur, and the effect of the light )For
intane, would thee on a very dark night be sufficient light to light
up the post -A. The whole 'sr, sirT

Q. Lght it up so you =odsee plainly-A- No, sir. There is a
light a, ir rmdie "tig point near the sidewalk, opposite west side

quarters 8]. and thna light right in there [indicating point
near sidewalk i center l of quarters 3 and 4]. I think, but
I am not positive. there's a li t between the commanding officer's
qUarter and quarters 1, along m there, sir. I think-I am not posi.
tire.

Q. Then there are not more thai three lights on that line--A.
A. About three. sir. And then the next one is over here. [Indicat-
"ng interactie of road running in front of officers' quarters and
the road running in front of guardhouse.] And then on the center
of this walk. -sxr-center of the parade--there's a light. [rndi-
eating sidewalk shown on map as running from between barracks
B and D towards quartets X& 9.] There's a light in front of
the nation build. [Tndicang a point. opposite center of
building and on east side of read.] Three lights at 1-he gate, sir,
one over the gate at the walk. and two at the big gate. [Indicating
Elizabeth ste gate-] These lights, sir, are the same lights that
were afterwards put up in the new cavalry and artillery post-street

Q. Coaloil lamps!--A. Yes, sir; and this light at the south end
of the walk coming across the parade, between quarters 8 and 9, threw
no hat all at quarters 11 and 1.

Q. And there's no other light between that house and that lamp-
that's the narest light to it?-A. That's the nearest light.

Q. How about the barracks? Wasn't there some lights in front
of the barraeks.-A. In front of these-used to be L Company
blaur&k . sir-there's a light there. [Indicating point near walic on
math side of barracks maed C.] Abmt opposite the center of thebarracks. There's a light in there sir. [Indicating point near east

osie Of read between barracks marked B and D.] That is all of the

Q. 1ee was lighted, was t 3r. Leckie, accrding to the
admade appro, ed for that post t-A. Yes, air.
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Q. All the lights were up and lighted authorized ?-A. Yes, sir;
the lights in front of the guardhouse and light over in front of the
hospital.

Q. That being the case, did you consider that the post was well
lighted on a dark nightt-A. No, sir. There were some other lights,
sir, in the upper end-near the corral, and other places.

Q..Suppose you were standing in front of quarters No. 11 and 12
there at night-dark night-culd you look across the parade ground
and, by the light given by the street lamp which you said was about in
this position indicating point opposite west end of B Company bar-
racks]--could you distinguish people passing along that road-for
instance, could you state whether a man going along there was a
soldier or civilian, and, if a soldier, whether he was an officer or an
enlisted man ?-A. No, sir. If a man was directly in front of that
light I could tell the object, and I believe I could tell it was a per-
son, but don't believe I could tell whether a soldier or civilian.

Q. Are you nearsighted-are your eyes normal--A. I think so.
Q. What is the distance across there, Mr. Leckie, about --A.

About 300 feet across there.
Q. About 100 yards -A. Yes, sir; more than that. About 100

or 125 yards to that light. Oh, that fight, you meant That would
be 150 or 160 yards, sir.

Q. I meant under that light-person coming along that road.-A.
From in front of quarters No. 11, the walk in front of quarters No.
11, to the light on the west end of B barracks, I believe would be
150 or 160 yards.

Q. Now, from that same light to the east end of the commanding
officer's quarters-northeast end of the commanding officer's quar-
ters-about what would be that distance, approximately --A. Be
about-pretty close to 300 yards, I should think, sir.

Q. You don't think that map is accurately drawn, thent-
A. No, sir.

Q. Mr. Leckie under the circumstances as just stated-a man pass-
ing under one oi those lights-could you see if he had on a saber?--
A. If he was right under the light, Captain, you might notice the
bright object. I don't think I could tell whether it was a saber or
a piece of metal, or what it was.

Q. If it was after "check" and you were sentinel on post and saw
a man at that light with a bright object, who would you think it
wasV-A. I would naturally think it was an officer or sergeant-major.
I would think from the conditions it was an officer.

Q. What officer? Any particular officer?-A. I should think, if I
was a sentry, that it was the officer of the day coming around for
inspection.

Q. And if you knew he was out inspecting what would you
thinkf-A. I would think it was the officer of the day. A sentinel is
always looking for the officer of the day.
0 Q. If you were standing very near quarters 11 and 12 in conversa-

tion, say, with the officer of the day, and he left you and walked over
towards the barracks, could you follow him entirely across the parade
kind see between which barracks he went, with the conditions as sup-
posed ?-A. Could I see towards which barracks the officer of the day
went?

Q. If you were talking to the officer of the day-if you were sentinel
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on that poSt on the walk near 11 and 12-and the officer of the day
left you and struck out across the parade ground towards the bar-
racks, could you continue to distinguish him until he passed beyond
the line of barracks on a dark night with the conditions as you do-
scribed f-A. And not pass under that light?

Q. Not pass under that light,-A. No, sir; I don't think I could.
Q. Between B and C Company barracks, for instancel-A. I don't

think I could; not unless he went under some light.
Redirect examination by the Juno.-AnvocA's:

Q. ITf you were sentinel on No. 3 post and walking in front of the
officers' quarters, and had seen the officer of the day jiista few moments
before leave his quarters and start across the parade ground, don't
you think it is possible for you to catch lim at a sutffient number of
plae,,s-that is, where lie would cross between you and some one of
the lights on the other side of the parade-to enable von to judge
approximately the direction lie was going, towards whih particular
barraeks-A. Is No. 3 post upi and down file officers' line?

Q. Yes.-A. Well, there is only one light between the officers' line
across the parade to th harracks; there would be a light in front of
the guardhouse and a light in front of the administration building on
this walk.

Q. Very good. But if the officer of the day left quarters No. 11,
walked ovr to the point, near the end of the namo" Fort Brown " on
the parade ground, stood there and received the reports, you could
identify him then as the officer of the day, could you not--A. On a
dark nightI

Q. If you. heard him receive the reports there, would you not
naturally believe it was the officer of the day?-A. I would naturally
believe it. was (lie officer of the day.

Q. And th(en if you were in front of the officers' quarters and ie,
instead of coming towards you, apparently went across the parade
ground-unless you saw him pascs between you and the light at the
west end of 1 Company barracks, or between you and tie light oppo.
site center of C Company barracks, would you not suppose he went
between B and C Company barracks?-A. Don't know.

Q. Or in that direct ion V-A. I couldn't say; it was too dark for me
to know where the officer of the day was going.

Q. If you were paying especial atlent ion to the movements of the
officer of fie day, and you were sonmewliero along the middle of the
line of officers' quarters, and the officer of (he day was in the middle
of the parade ground and started away across the parade-if lie (lid
not pass between you and thi light at the west end of B Company
barracks, or between you and the light in front of C Conipany bar.
racks, and did not come towards you, would it not seem to you that
he must, instead, have gone in th general direction of a line leading
between B and C Company barracks--A. I would think he would
either have gone between B and 0 Company barracks or gono in B
Company barracks.

Reexaminatirin by the COURT*
Q. Please point out again the outside lights around Fort Brown;

around the parade ground.-A. One light here, south cud of the walk
coming across the parade entering from the gate. Another light be.
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tween-somewhere near quarters 3 and 4-I think it's a light between
conunianding officer's quarters and quarters 1. There's a light in
front of the gmrdhouse. Light at the bridge-little bridge that
goes acro* to tile hospital. A light in front of the hospital. A light
in front of barracks marked (, atid a light between hnracks nared
B and the rightlhand side of the road going out of the post-the east
side; id one in front, of the adniinis,'a1on lo ilding. ' Two lights
over the gate, one Oil each side of the nmiin gale, tile Iig gale, and
one over the small gate at tie walk. All other lights ireIc k in the
old post, around ini the corral aid points up in the old post.

Redirect eminit(ion by the .t1imI-ADVOCAT.:
Q. Was there not also a light ill the middle of tile parade ground,

neair the sidewiilk ?--A. Yes, a liglit about (lie center of the parade on
the walk rillilg froi the entrance tit the gate to the officers'
qucirle rs.

Q. Was there not a lighl ilear tle. oilir sidewalk running from 0
Compny barraeks to quarters 2 ttiu 3 ?-A. No.

Q. Potilive of iat -A. Positive.
Q. Those lighlts that were near the officers' quarters, you have

sple~n about them as being between qumrlers "A" mid i "1," for in.
stone; do you mean actually between tle quarters or Oil the west side
of tile sideWallk, opposite tile iliterval between IheSe quiater.s?--A.
The walk riiins east. find west. I should have said (hey were Oil the
south side of the walk. Iwh weeli the qularlers "A" aud "1."

Q. 'l'Ilat, was the cla, in Ill those A,,l ret tllIll)s ill fint of Iie officers'
qut'hters; they wer'i over near the sidewalk, were they not-A. They
were right alt the si(lewlk.

Q. You say your 111111ession is there was a light between the coin.
nmnding ofhe,"s q mrltrs and qilmalers inarkd Ko. it-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And (li tIhlero was aithl er light. bet ween tho qllriters imrked
3 and those. marked 41-A. A light right ill there somewhere, in
front of thostm qumrters. May have been in frout of 4 adl(1 5, or some-
whero along ill there. JI ldielting filly 1)hle between 5 ld .3.]

Q. So your recollection as to tiose lights is somiiew!at lizy, is it
not ?-A. No, sir.

Q. You are surt'e, however, there are no lights down near q niteis
11 and 12, or were none at the time you were situted therall-A. I
know positively there was not.

Q. And none was ever kept, burning there during tho time you were
there ?-A. Nos reeti lamps of any kind.

Q. Wilh reg ard to the front door of quarters No. 11, you said that
was a heavy door. Do you mean extraordinarily heavy or just such
a door Us you find here?-A. The framing of the door was 2-inch
stuff, the mneis were in inch and a half.

Q. )o you mean this door was unusually heavy, or was an ordi-
narily heavy door?-A. It wits not tiltIsuiilly heavy; it was a heavy
door.

Q. Was there any hand railing separating the veranda of qriiers
No. 9 from tile verandat of qllarters 'o. 1'?--A. No; it wasn't.

Q. Are you sure that there was none between the vernda or p'ch
of quarters No. 11 and quarters No. 121-A. Is am sure there was not.

Q. Are you positive that there has never, since the time yoU lived
there, been a hand rail sopatating the porches of the last two quarters
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mentioned ?.-A. Thero may have been a rail put there after I left
and takenl iway before I went back again. There was no rail when I
went thore tho last tie--in March.

9. If I would mhow you a photograph taken a few months ago, and
satisfy you tlllt it wits tken of (1 ilrtor8 No. 11 and 12, which showed
there wo it trailing there, would you still care to make the same state.
ment.il. thero was nono there?

Hy ANMMOIArTH COUNNHi May it please the cot:rt Tn justice to the
witnem, I will say li iteel not iwe,pt, that liiii.4%sioll in (lit. qluest ion
as correct, if, as 1 toko it, these rr( the photogrirlhs referred to.

ly WriTrNiss. Slilull I answer tlie. liestiol ?
By J1I)IIM-AI)VATK. If it has been objcCedl to, there is no ilied

for yoli ansi 'ing thi. qiest ion. How long is it, however, since
yOll w'ro tbliO1

A. I was there in Mnrch.
Q. )id yli inspect. tI e iarters putrlicilhrly at that tilnt?---A. I

was in Ilo iliiiiiters tit. Ililt tili(.
o. l )oll would have loliied, hlien, if there haud beei iny h1ilid4

rail?-;A. I would.
By the ,tull(it:-Aiic3(,i;l': T le5.iro to silo to (h cout' that I was

laboring tItlilhr Ili11, 1i1i1preiothere Wiit 11111111 rail I ht'weeli tliero;
it lookedi so in ia plhotograih I iiyself look of liese qlil'ukrs, i1td 1
ali not sin'e. Il fltef, I thilik i1inw it is IIot1 i hand rail. It s
photogrph iiiirk I No. .1, whlivl wits ideilified by Mr. (i'r Os Iiiig
a )loltlrfll ill of.nlilllt lllt of Ihe1 (10111410 Hset dowin there, tItiiligh ho
was 11l11hh to4 stlidte just whih o.lle

]l~crtsi-iiiniiiliilioni ~by io AcumJ:Hifl
Q i)o yol r'Ce('gliiiz I/ l, (tphologr'ilh. Mr. lTAeit? [lrinding

witllo,.4 lp1iotlf ralli niarled for colveulietlc " No. I," ilrely in ovi-
declo Is Exhilit, I. I--A. Y'es, sir.

Q. IlponI close ixilinintion, does it hear oit yoir estiiiiony with
resp elt.t Ito hl, wilk riining north h and Soth front Cotlilillty lil1r11i
to ollhicers' quairter, 11( tto location of file 1111111) with respect to that
wall I-A. Tle plhotograplih does not show the walic, sir.

Q. Look itt. it closely andil see if yel0 iiolico any dlicst iietioil.-
A. There is i walk running from fle. aninis ration building lownir's
thlle giilhot, hit T cni't. see tiny wnltk running trout the entrillce
Of t toll ii il'hL s the li(i''' qAN iT'

Q. ) yon so iit hinil-lot?--A. That one lamp-post, iron post,
wam pllit there when I Wits qilairlernister.

Q. Will yol notice the coloring of tho grounl just below (hilt lJnl-
post, anlid Itt hi point where it intors'cts tli ofi6c1rs' linle? Is thlit
coloriig ill siluir to that wiall yoll doscrib( d i n11 r nig foilln the adlllln-
istr ji liiilii to the gilardholiou -A. No, sir; that wall's a
red and yellow hielc ivalk.

Q. Yoii doii't t hii this line shows tliit- A. 'liis iictitro was
taken silai ,; Ig,, here is loo lrgl a hi ifer loll lbtweeli tho hliltil-post,
and Ito iliirters.

Q. Yol could only fix that with reference to that hinp.post; the
waldlt?-A. Yes; iha's all.

Q. Mr. IAckil, is thr any pointlO difference between (luirtters 9
itiud 10 ind II i d 12 talit would strike the eye of a nnl lit, night,,
f'ilt the ouitiol0?-A. No, sir. If I may state an instance that shows
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no ,tiffereltCO in tie houses: In forwarding report re luired by the
quarteritiiister.goneral, which required the (Imenl nons of tile quarters
and also a photograph of tile different buildings, there were only
three Pictureos taken for lho officers' line-one for tile commanding
officers quarters, marked A; one for (Imirterls from I to 11, und one
for qularters 11. Qurthers from I to i. ore (he .-ime, with ilhe eXcel-
tion of qui'ers 1 having lin lextii roomi Oil ti eist side, in their
outside teirtice,

Q. Woult Ill pt'rvii-lly mifniniliin' with Ith interior construc-
tion of either st of qutrers- uind 10 or 11 and W -m able to
know) ifior he (nd coie out of then, which set of qfllrlers he had
beeIn In

]By th ,JIIi)n.-AD)VO,A'. I ol)je, to 1i1t ililestioll is heing purely
a lillifier of opinion.

fly AsHmoIATH (CIOUNHI:l,. I withdraw it, ni1y it )hll(t 1,t te urt.
That's till the exalt ion.

iteelxilniltion )y lie C'(Putr:
Q. )oes the sittltth11 (if qllnrters 11 nnd 12, at. the end of the

officers' line, ininke it any dil'erent, from the ctlisothers as to loiing it?-
A. It would in lhe dylilne, sir. A dairk night it is vry luird to toll
that, It quarters ire stmaller or illy ditellrlnit ill olls llil il'OrIll the
other (Iulilt't ers, )lit, ill tie (113'tinln there . I's it olldI r nillg between
qulllrs.' 112 lnd Ilflatel's 14.

Rediremt exantint ion by ithe , Il)(IF-AlOv(lAi'F:
Q. As to it matter of futel, Mr. levkie, does no) t (he road rolling

soittliwll' fronm the iv'itlity of !) ( iillyliii Irunks toward. the
officers' flne-loe' not. ulit, strike tine rod 1111itt 111.4 nlolng ill frollt
of th offl(Aes'' (i11rt1l's lt a point. ju.St laiouti ill front of qliarters
111 lld ?Ivs--A, (, sir..

Q. 8o thlt tliut ill itself Would lie i Ileanlls of inllitili'letion of that
building. in distinction froln build inlls 1) lilt([ I (it 7 ind 8 ?-A.
tight In here, sill, are trees, tiees tlat woul tlil'(iW sit (how, lind

ttr1e( .9 along here; I hilve Comte iross here lit night itind would not be
positive of qluat'ters 11 and 1'2 int ii 1 Was right lieur.

Q. The rotul comes in there, (oes it not.? -A. The round comes in
hero and turns ill front of Ihe ollhiers' (plariers, uind nnolher lit nu
n, o between 1'2 ind It.
Q. Is there any other offieers' quarters plong tle lite thlt i~s so

situated with t'ference to rod.ls?-A. No, sit.
Q. Atid is it. not i'tfact, tin.t Ihe light. in front (if the adililish'tit.

tion boiling on the east side of It huo'd is Opposite qullttrs No. 1.,
so thlat woll ie anothei nvalts of identtll'ation f-A. Ihat light, in
front of the Idmuinistration building does not give any mote light
tiaii the Otto over here.

Q. 1 lilt) otl Ilii uing luiolltt. the illlOtIlit of light, givell, but ilie ffet
thutt Such it light exisL. in, front of tlese ijiiiiitel's would serve as it
tiens of telling- A. The light, being over Ilire, you would know
you wore oil the eild of the line nleXt the river, not in front. of the
omtnlmding officer's quarters, hut, you wotild not know yol wiere i,
front of 1) or 10 or 11 or 12. Iinle,, it Imtn stopped uinI stltiiied it oit.

Q. The ituiPellrutee of (luit small house, 11, in (aytimte i entirely
different front tle rest -A. Oih, yes.

U. Ioe. .102, 0-1, it 3---8
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Q. And at night would not the fact that it is a low house and not
a two-story house be apparent? Would you see the outline against
the sky?--A. A dark night--these quarters are one story and a half
high, and B quarters are a story and a third-and a dark night you
can not toll the shape of the house. A light starlight night, ofcourse,
you could.

Q. A man, however, who was accustomed to the surroundings
there and who-did you ever have any trouble in finding your own
house at nightf-A. There have been times, late at night, when I
would come across, I would not know whether I was in front of 9 and
10 or 11 and 12. The same conditions prevail now in the upper post
here as to quarter; a man has to be positive about his quarters to
know what quarters he is going into in the dark.

Upon motion of a iimtil'er, the accused, his counsels, the reporter,
and the judge-advocate then withdrew, and the court was closed, and
on being opened the president announced, in their presence, as fol-
lows:

The court desires to recall the witness Private llalrs:on for further examIlna-
tion. I understood you had sowe other witne-ses, have you, Mr. Judge-
Advocate?

By the JUDO.AovocATB. May it please the court, I did expect to
call Sergeant Taliaferro and Corporal Madison again, in view of the
recent evidence showing differences in the interior construction of
these houses at Fort Brown, and question them a little further as to
the location of the stairways. That is all.

13y the PR.InENT oF THE CounT. All right, Mr. Judge.Advocate,
call them in your own order.

(The court then took a recess until 3.80 o'clock p. in., ot which hour
the members of the court, the accused, his iumnseJls, the reporter, and
the judge-advocate resunied their seats.)

The judge-advocato addressed the court as follows:
MAy It please the court, I have Sergeant Tallaferro here as the next witness.

but in view of the fact that the relorter has more work on hand now than Is
possible to get out this afternoon 0hn(l posslly to-morrow morning, I request the
court, i It suits its pleasure, woulhl ittlJoiur until to-inorrow morning, oil
account of the reporter more than unythling else.

The court tlen, at 3.40 o'clock p. in., adjourned to meet at 9 o'clock
Friday morning, April 19, 1907. Rham . Fi'rcit,

Firt Lieutenaunt, lir-t Cavalry, Judtc-, dtocate.

IHAI)QUARThIlS D(,,FnT...m+:'r or Ti.xme,
San .I ntonilo, 7'ex., .1 p,'iI 19, 1907.

The court met, pursuant to adjournment, at 9 o'clock a. in.
Present: All the members of the court and the judge-advocate.

The accused, his coumsels, and the reporter were also present.
The reading of the proceedings of April 18 was (lispesed with.
The PRErnHDNT. A member of the court asked to have the testimony

read before this witness is called, regarding the occupation of the
houses. I think it is the testimony of lieutenant (rier.

The JuiDE-ADvOCATE. Yes, sir. I have the pages marked.
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'1he 0:PSDENT. Very well; if there is no objection, please read it.
The JuwaI:-AD'VcATE. On pago 5 of the court-martial record ap.

peArs tile following, under the direct examination of Major Penrose:
Q. Will you kindly point out on the mnp, Major, the house occupied by each

officer of the post?-A. Buildlog innrked "A" I occupied; 3, Captnin Lyon; 5,
lleutenont (Urler; 0, 1 belleve-I nm not sure whether I,leutenant Jlawrason or
Lieutenant Hay, or both lived In the same house, I think hd wa In 0 and Hay
was In 10; Cnptnln Mackilu lived In No. 11.

On page 49, however, of the cross-oxamination of Lieutenant Grier.
is the question:

Q. Who occupied the qutirters No. 0 at Fort Brow'.?-A. Lieutenant lay.

On page 50:
Q. Who ocuiled quarters No. 10 at Fort Jlrown?-A. leuimnant Tnwrason.

Then, in Lietonant, Lawrason's testimony, direct examination,
page 55:

Q. What was the number of the quarters occupied by you?-A. No. 10.
So that Major Penrose's answer was in error merely as to whether

Lieutenant Ilay or Lieutenant Lawrason occupied quarters 9 or 10.
It should be just the reverse.

A MEMD.n. Then, I understand "A" was occupied by Major Pen.
rose; quarters 1 and 2 were not occupied, so far as the record shows;
No. 3, Captain Lyon; No. 4, vacant; No. 5, Lieutenant Grier; No. 6,
vacant; 7 and 8, vacant; and 9, Lieutenant Iay; and 10, Lieutenant
Lawrason; and 11, Captain Macklin.

The JUDO(I-ADVOCATH. Yes, sir. The prosecution desires to recall
Sergeant Talinferro to emphasize certain points.

Sergt. Maj. SP'ovrswooD IV. TAIJAVERnno, of the Twenty-fifth In.
fantry, being reminded that he was still under oath, further testified,
as follows:

Redirect examination by the JinoF.-ADVOCATE:
Q. Sergeant Taliaferro, when you were sent by Major Penrose to

awaken Captain Macklin early on the morning of August 14, 1900,
did yod go directly to his quarters or to the quarters you believed he
occupied ?-A. I went directly to the quarters that I believed he
occupied.

Q. And are you absolutely certain as to which quarters those
were -A. Yes, sir.

Q. What was the position of the house to which you went. with
reference to fhe oflcers' line?-A. It was the first set of quarters on
the officers' line after leaving the administration building.

Q. That is, it was the oxtremne western set of quarters.-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Now, when you entered the hall of this first building--quarters
No. 12-and after you had rapped and'called him, you stated that
you went ipstirs?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Please state where you went to go upstairs.-A. I went. to tle
rear of the halil way and entered the stairs from the rear-and the
stairs ran from the rear towards the front.

Q. So that when you got on the second story you were nearer the
front of the house than you were when you were at the foot of the
stairst-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. And do you know the position of the door you opened up.
stairs?-A. No, sir. The door seemed to be open; I don't remember
opening any doors at all.

Q. Are you absolutely positive that the stairway in the quarters
you first entered and in which you went upstairs ran from the rear
of the hall upward towards the front of tie upper story ?-A. Yeq,
sir- I am absolutely certain in that.

Q. Are you positive that the stairway.could not, have run at right
angles to the hall way-A. I am positive it could not have run at
right angles.

Q. Now, is there any possibility that you went to quarters 7 and 8
instead of to quarters 11 and 121-A. No sir; I don't think there is
any possibility that I went to any other than the first set of quarters
on the line. .

Q. Did you, in going from the gate to quarters No. 12, follow any
line of the sidewalk -A. No, sir.

Q. What sidewalks did you cro.s on the way over there?-A. I
crossed the sidewalk in front of the officers' line, of course, until I got
to the building.

Q. Was there also a sidewalk running from the administration
building down to the guardhouse?-A. There was an old pathway
there, an old walk, covered all mostly with grass.

Q. It was a brick walk, wasn't it-A. Yes, sir; I think so.Q. Pretty well covered with gras?-A..Yes, sir; an old walk.
Q. So you were west of the sidewalk, as indicated on the inap there,

as running between B an1d 1) Conpany barracks southward towards
quarters No. 8, weren't you? First, by way of explanation to the
witness, I desire to state that it was shown by the quartermaster of
the post, or by an officer who had been quarterniaster there for a few
years, that this sidewalk is erroneously siown on the map, and should
run on the east side of the road entering the garrison gate over
towards quarters No. 8 instead of quarters No. 9-that is, it should be
a little bit more towards the east. Now, when you left Major Penrose,
did you go straight across to No. 121-A. Yes, sir; I went straight
across the parade ground; I didn't follow the sidewalk at all.

Q. You didn't touch that sidewalk at all, did you?-A. No, sir; I
went out across the parade ground.

Q. In reaching quarters 7 or 8 you would have to cross that side-
walk, would you? Iemeinber, that sidewalk is erroneously shown on
the map; it should be a little farther up.-A. I would have gone
right along that walk there, right up to the next quarters there. If
I had been going to any of the quarters lower down, I would doubtless
have crossed on that sidewalk.

Q. But if you had been going to quarters 9 and 10, or 7 and 8, that
walk would have been about the shortest you could have followed ?-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. But instead of that you cut off to the right of the walk and
went to the quarters occupied by Captain Mack in -- A. Yes, sir. I
didn't cross the sidewalk.

Q. Were you ever in other quarters at Fort Brown?-A. No, sir;
not to my knowledge-not that I remember.

Q. Are you positive that after you left Major Penrose and had
passed between B and D Company barracks-say, to the vicinity of
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the brick walk that runs along in front of the barracks-that you
headed directly for quarters No. 12 and kept to the west of that side-
wrilk all the whilef--A. Yes, sir.

Q. And whether that sidewalk is shown correctly on the map or
whether it should more probably be shown still farther to the east
in going in a direct line from the vicinity of the garrison gate to the
quarters Nos. 7 and 8, you would have to cross that sidewalk,
wouldn't you?--A. Yes, sir; in going to 7 and 8 I would have to
cross it.

tAssociate counsel for the accused indicated the direction on themap.]
Q. That is where the sidewalk should run?-A. Yes; I know ex-

actly how it rins.
0. That is a well-defined walk, isn't it-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And there is a street lamp near the center, isn't theret-A. I

don't remember whether there is a street lanip there or not. I remem-
ber the walk very well; I know which way it runs, just like he is
pointing there now. [Indicating line from the east side of the road,
between B and I) Company barracks, southward to a point nearly in
prolongation of the westt side of quarters No. 8.]

Recros-s-examination by the AccTsKD:
Q. Come up here. Just point again where the major was standing

when he sent you over to Captain Macklin's quarters.-A. Right
about in here indicating on map a point in the road leading into
the garrison from Elizabeth street, about midway between the gate
and the line of barracks.

Q. And youir reniembrance is that this is tiMe correct position of
that sidewalk tit Fort Brown ?-A. Tha correct position of this side.
walk brings it right down near this side [indicating]-not on the D
Company side, but on B Conipany's side of the barracks.

Q. Yo, thillik it is o) B Coipalny's side of the road?-A. Yes, sir;
towards B Company's side of the barracks the walk conies down that
side and not on this side [indicating].

Q. Sergeant, if I lay my pointer on the easternmost line of that
road, and if you would coie even to quarters 9 and 10, would you have
followed ihat sidewalk t all from the point you mentioned that you
were with Major Penrose, and going over to Nos-. 9 and 10-would
you have followed the sidewalk at all?-A. I don't know whether I
would or not.

Q. I mean is that in a direct line of the sidewalk ?-A. No; the
sidewalk is not in direct line from 9 n d 10, accord ing to the position.

Q. Sergeant, you still believe Ihat you went into quarters No. 12?-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Does this still represent about youir ideas of the situation that
ni ghtf-A. Yes, sir.

(. I am going to reaid to you a part of your former testimony:
I tun not famillhtr with the entire homse tt il ; I was never In It before,

never been In it since. It wts n tinie of great excitement, nd I silml)ly ruslied
tip the steis. Milei Iatain Macklti. mid rulsheil out. I didn't notice anything
Inside of the Ilimhlhig tt tll. I never thought n molilneit I would be called anll
questioned as to another house, and It Is a matter of iaposs bllty for we to
give a better descriptlou.
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Does that still represent your ideas of the situation ?
It Is a matter of Impossiblilty for me to give any further description than I

have already given.
A. I did not mean to say that what I had said was not correct, but

I meant it was a matter of impossibility for me to give any further
description than I had already given.

Q..Sergnt, that answer was given in reply to the following
question:

Sergeant-Major, please describe the direction you took after leaving the head
of the stairway to enter the room you went to.-A. It Is my impression I simply
went to my left; I might not be right in that.
By the PREsWEJIT OF THE Counr: The court will want a more full descrlp-

do than that, Sergeant
In answer to that question you gave the answer just quoted. Now,

Sergeant, when you came into that house to go upstairs, which way
did you turn 1-A. When I came into the house to go upstairs?

Q, Yes-A. I went to the rear of the hall way and Iwent up the

dtb. Well, to go up the steps, which way did you turn I-A. Enter-
ing the hall way, going to the rear, I naturally turned to my left;
going back that way, then, to go up the steps towards the front, I
would naturally turn to my left.

Q. I am not asking how you figure it out now. But I want to
know what your remembrance is, or have you any?-A. Let me see;
I said I went into the room downstairs first?

Q. Yes.-A. And I came out of the room downstairs and then
went upstairs.

Q. Now, Sergeant, have you any distinct recollection of how you
went up that stairway at all?-A. *Yes, sir; I went to the rear of the
hall way and went upstairs. The stairs run ":roni the rear towards
the front.

Q. Now, which way did you turn after you got to the rear of the
hall to go upstairs ?-A. Why, it would be natural for me to turn to
the left.

Q. Don't you know which way you turned ?-A. It would be the
most natural thing to turn to the left. The stairway is towards the
side of the partition, it is not towards the other side.

Q. How is it in any of the other houses there, do you know ?-A. I
have never been in any other house. to my knowledge.

Q. After you got up to the top of the stairs what was the location
of the rooms up there?-A. I couldn't really describe the location of
the rooms.

Q. You don't remember how they were situated with respect to the
head of the stairway ?-A. No, sir.

Q. You have not any recollection at all?-A. No, sir; I really have
none.

Q. You still feel, Sergeant, that that was a furnished house and
ghted house that yon went into that night?-A. Yes, sir; as I said,

th impression of everything seemed to mc that the house was ready
for occupants; if it had been empty, no furniture in there at all, it
would have attracted my attention; naturally, I would have thought
at the time I i% is in the wrong place, that nobody lived there; but
the houe being furnished, of course, is what made me think I was in
the right place.
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Q. Are you pretty sure with respect to the lights in the house--
A. Yes, sir; there were lights in the house.

Q. .Sergeant, do you happen to remember whether either one or
both doors at the top of the stairs was open?-A. I am not certain
now whether both were open or both closed-might have been both
open.

Q. You don't remember-A. I don't remember opening any door
upstairs, so it must have been open.

Redirect examination by the JLWE-ADvoc.%E:
Q. Sergeant Taliaferro, did you ever go into any of the officer's

quarters before in which the stairs ran from the rear of the hal
upward towards the front of the house-did you ever see that peculiar
arrangement of the stairs before in any officer's quarters anywhere-
A. I don't remember, sir.

Q. Did that fact impress you as being rather peculiar in that the
stairway ran just opposite to the way it ordinarily does in ordinary
quarters and in ordinary houqs s?-X. I don't know as I had any
thought about the matter just at the time-I was simple after going
upstairs, and I saw which way to go tip, and I simply went on up.

Questions by the COURT '
Q. When ..ou were told to go o''c and wake Captain Macklin. did

you go over in a run or walk, or how (lid you go -A. Well, I went
as fast as I could, sir. a

Q. You ran?-A. Yes. sir. I was not told to go and wake Captain
Macklin. sir.
Q. When you were told to go over for Captain Ma.klin?-A. Yes,sir.
Q. Did you r'un ?-A. Yes, sir: I went as rapidly a I could.
Q. You were in a good deal of a hurrv?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. Excited?-A. Well, not very mch excited. probably a little-.

of course the excitement of the 'night had not died away. I was
excited when I was first aroused that night.

Q. The night was dark ?-A. Yes. sir; it was dark.
Q. Couldn't it have made it pretty easy for vou to have gone into

one of those other quarters there ?-A. I don't'think so. sir.
Q. Sergeant, when yo went into those quarter. do voi remember

whether you opened the door or not ?-A. The front door ?
Q. Ye.-A. Yes. sir; I opened the front door.
Q. It was closed, was it?-A. Yes. sir. I knil.kel on the door

first, and then no one answered. and then I opened the door and
entered the haH way.

Q. The door was closd ?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. You knocked on it and then opened it ?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. Now, what set of quarters was that ?-.. That was in the first

set, what is known as No. 12.
Q. Just point that out on the map.-A. [Witne.- hwre indicates

building marked "No. 12."]
Q. All right. Now, did you go into the next set. No. l--A. I

went into t lie hall-just entered the hall: I didn't go into any of
the rooms of No. 11 at all. I simply pushed the front door open
and called in the hall way.

Q. Well, you came out of No. 12 first, did you !-.A. Ye, sir; I
came out of No. 12.
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Q. Did you shut the door after you when you came out, or do you
remember --'A. I think I did.

Q. And then went over to No. 11 -A. Yes, sir.
Q. And do you remember how far you found the door of No. 11?-

A. I think that was closed also, sir.
Q. Well, do you remember it-A. Yes, sir; the door was closed.
Q. It was closed f-A. Yes, sir.

The door of No. 11, the front door?-A. Yes, sir.
Did you knock on it ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And then opened it ?-A. Then opened it, and then called in the
hal way.

Q. When you came out, do you remember whether you shut the door
or not f-A. I think I did, sir.

Q. You are not positive?-A. There is nothing to make it very
positive in my mind, only it would be natural for me to close the door
behind me. Close every door I have opened.

Q. When going upstairs in No. 12, that quarters you went upstairs
in, was it light enough so you could see to go up, oi did you have to
feel your way tip on account of the dark ?-A. It was light.

Q. So you had no difficulty in going up the stairway?-A. No diffi-
culty at all, sir.

Q. You didn't have to feel* your way around by the banisters, or
anything of that kind ?-A. No, sir.

Q. Where did that light come from ?-A. The light that shone on
the staircase?

Q. Yes.-A. It came from the room downstairs.
Q. The front room downstairs ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That door was open, was it ?-A. Yes, sir; open in the hall way,

as the light was shining ri ht out on the stairway.
Q. That was after you lad opened the door,'was t ?-A. Well, I

didn't open that door that leads in the hall way. I opened the front
door.

Q. The door to the room was open, was it?-A. It seems to me the
door leading from the hall way into the room was open when I
entered the hall.

Q. The light that furnished the light to the hall, you say, came
from the front room ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. You have also testified that you went into the back room before
you went uptairi?--A. No, sir. I didn't go into but one room down-
stairs. ,

Q. Do you remember that you testified that you called into the
back room ?-A. No. sir. "

A MEMBER. I would like to have the stenographer read the wit-
ness's answer to the question of counsel as to how he turned before
he went upstairs.

(The reporter referred to his notes of the cross-examination by the
accused and read therefrom the following testimony:)

Q. Now. Sergeant. when you came into that house, going upstairs, which way
did you turn?-A. When I came into the house, going upstairs?

Q. Yes.-A. I wenz to the rear of the hall way and I went up the steps.
Q. Well, going up the steps, which way did you turn?-A. Entering the hall

way to go to the rear. I naturally turned to my left, going back that wily; then,
to come up the steps towards the front. I would naturally turn to my left.

Q. I am not asking how you figure It out now. but what your remembrance
Is, or have you any.-A. Let me see. I said I went Into the room downstairs
first?
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Q. Yes-A. And I came out of the r downstairs and then went upstalrs
Q. Now. ,ergemnt. have you any d1*%tinc recollection of how you went up

that stairway at aU.--A. Yes sir; I went to the rear of the hall way and went
pstlf . The stairs rn from the rear towards the front.
Q. Now, wbkbd way dd you turn after you got to the rear of the hall, going

upstars.--. Whiy. It would be natural for we to turn to the left.
Q. Do't you know whide way you turned?-A. It would be the most natural

way to tam to the left. The stairway Is towards the side of the partition; It
Is iwt towads the other side.

Q. Do you nwan to state that you went into the room downstairs
first; do you mean the back room'or the front room ?-A. It was the
front room downstairs

Q. That is. when you went into the hall f-A. Yes; I only went
into one room downstairs.

Q. When you went into that room. did you look around for Cap-
tain 3Mackin -- A. Yes. sir.

Q. Then you saw what was in the room ?-A. Yes, sir; of course
Isaw.

Q. Well. what was in the room .- A. Well, there wasn't anything
really that attracted my attention at all. I Was simply lookiiig for
Captain Macklin and didn't see him. I didn't think of anything

Q. Well, didn't rou see the lamp that was giving this light ?-.A. I
didn't notice it.

Q. Sergeant. you testified about going up this stairway. Do you
remember. in going up that stairway, whether there was a banister?--
A. Yes. sir.

Q. Ordinary baniser!-. Yes. sir.
Q. I understand. then. you to state the stairway was not boarded

up?-A. No. sir: there was a banister-hand railing-that upright
piece along by the side.

Q. Then a person going up that stairway could be seen by any-
body in the hall !-A. Yes sr.

Q4. All the way 1-A. Yes. sir.
Q. When you were on the stairway you could see down in the

hall ?-A. Yes sir.

Q. In seeing down in the hall way. going up the stairs, would you
have to tun around aLd look upward, or would you turn to the right
or to the left to look into the hall ?-A. In going down the hall way?

Q. Yes.-A. Simply looking to the left. right over that way [indi-
eating].

Q. This stairway. then. did not have a wall on both sides?-A.
The tairwar dilI iiot hare a wall on both sides.?

Q. I mean did the Aairway have wallS on both sides-I mean
walled up on both -des -- A. The stairway. as I stated before, is
nearest the- rtition. Now. you know the hall. of course. and you
can walk-4 here i. a space between the walls and the stairway that
eparatei the other room--right over here is a room. of course [indi-

cating to the right). and right over here i: a partition [indicating to
the left]. To my right is the room. and then of courier there is a
hall war.

Q. And then the 4airease is in this hall way towards the side of the
partition, bit there is space enough between the stairway and the
roon and the wall, of the room to the-right for one to w.Alk1-A. I
don't know exactly how wide it is. It probably may be 3 feet.
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Q. And as you walk into the hall way, walking back towards this
stairway, did you see the banisters on the stairs--A. Yes, sir.

Q. You could see it V-A. Yes, sir.
Q. They were not close up with the wall f-A. No, sir. It was a

hand railing and straight uprights from the steps up to the handrailin.. .
Q. Sergeant, on this night-the 13th and 14th of August-when

you went to call Captain Macklin, you are positive you went to No.
12, the farthest indicated on that map ?-A. Yes, sir.
. Q. You are positive also that the lights were burning?-A. Yes,

Sir.
Q. In the downstairs room and. upstairs room ?-A. Yes, sir:
Q. And that that house was furnished-people lived in it?-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. You are positive of that -- A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, as I remember, you stated in your former examination

that the next morning you heard that Captain Macklin did not live in
these quarters?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. How did you learn that f-A. His striker told me he lived in
the left side instead of the right-that is, in No. 11 instead of No. 12.

Q. Did you learn anything else about No. 12 about that time?-A.
No sir.

. Did you learn who did live in No. 121-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you learn whether or not it was occupied I-A. No, sir; I

didn't make any inquiry further than that.
A ME.MBM. I would like for the judge-advocate to read further

from that record his answers to the same line of questioning that he
has had now-that is, with regard to the room that lie entered down.
stairs to call Captain Macklin.

The JUDGE-ADvOCATE. I read from page 75:
Q. What did you theD do?-A. I went to the building I have Just indicated

on the map.
Q. What number Is It on the nmap?-A. I went to No. 12, and I called

Captain Mackiln and knocked on the door. No one answered. I opened the
door, went Into the room downstairs-the front room downstairs--looked
around, saw no one. I went out of that room.

Q. Did you call in tlere?-A. Yes, sir; and I went and called In the hall-
way also. Then I went upstairs and called upstairs. No one answered. Then
I came downstairs, and I thought Captain Macklin might be In No. 11, so I
knocked on No. 11, but no one answered.

And then he goes on to state further what he did.
Q. You said you opened the front door when you went in. Do

you mean by that you opened the screen door or the wooden door ?-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. You stated you knocked and then went in. Do you remember
whether it was the screen door that you opened or the regular wooden
front door, or both of them, or do you remember ?-A. I don't remem-
ber, really, now, aso to the nature of the door. I don't remember
opening but one door, you know-I don't remember opening but one
door.

Q. And whether that was a screen door or not you can not say --A.
I couldn't be positive about thot; I don't think it was, though, be.
cause if it had been a screen door, why, I would have seen the light
in the hallway before opening the door.
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Q. But do you remember that you did not see any light before
opening the door--A. I don't remember seeing the light in the haf
at all mtil I did open the door.

Q. Is the same thing true on the other side--No. 11 Do you Me-
member whether you opened the screen door and the wooden door?--
A. I couldn't be positive about that either.

Q. You just simply remember that you opened the door?--A. I
remember that I opned the door.

Q. You knocked on the door?-A. Knocked on the door and
opened it.

Q. You knocked on the door and opened it, and you don't remem-
ber and can not say whether they were screen doors or wooden
doors?-A. No, sir.

Recross-examination by the AccusED:
Q. Sergeant, was there anything on the porch of quarters 11 and 12

that you remember at all?--A. I didn't see anything, sir.
Q. Did you see a saber there?-.A. No, sir.
Q. Did you see a table there I-A. No, sir.
Q. If there had been a table there near the front door of No. 12

would it have attracted your attention, do you think?-A. I don't
know, sir, whether it would or not; it probably might hare and then
might not-I couldn't tell. It is very difficult for me to tell what
would have attracted my attention under such cireumstancv [
could only tell what did attract my attention.

Q. Now, Sergeant, if a table had interfered with the oteing of
that door to No. 12, would you have noticed that; would you hare
remembered thati-A. It seems I would, sir.

Q. Did any such thing as that happen ?-A. No, sir; it nevor
interfered with the opening of the door, to my knowledge.

Q. Sergeant, when you went from No. 12 to No. 11, did you -Aep
over a railing on the porch between?-A. No. sir.

Q. You just walked straight through ?-A. Yes, sir.
(Excused.)

CHARLES H. M.AisoN, former corporal of Company C. Twenty
fifth Infantry, was recalled by the prosecution, and being reminded
that he was still under oath, further testified as follows:

Redirect examination by the JuDGE-ADVOCAT:
Q. Corporal Madison, when you were on the stand before, you

testified, on pages 108 and 109, as follows:
Question by ASSOCIATE COUNSEL:

Now, I Just want you to think a moment, CorporaL before you aanwer timt--

that was with regard to the position of the entrance to the stair-
way-
now, I Just want you to think a moment, Corporal before you anm r that, and
see If you can remember whether or not that entry to that stahmwy wu to tn
front or to the rear?-A. I can suggest. but I can not give a debate stateiL

Q. Where do you think It was?-A. I think it was In the retr.

And then, after that. the counsel and the judge-advocate spoke for
a few minutes upon the admissibility of that question. Now. I would
like to have you state, Corporal Madison, or can you 4ire to the
court your impression as to the location of that stairway m quarters
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No. l1I-A. I can not give a definite statement, because I dmnt
exactly know, but my opminon is that the stairway ran up from the
rear.

Q. And ran- A. To the front.
Q. To the front of the house?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Upstairs?. Well, now, if, upon opening the front door of Vo.

11, on the various occasions on which you had been to Captain
Macklin's quarters, you walked down the Iall way towards the second
room back, would you have noticed whether or not the stairwav ran
to the left between the front room and the bedroom--sort of cut in
between the two rooms and run sort of at right angles to the
hall ?-A. Well, if it had been to my left, between the first room and
the second room, I might have noticed it, sir; but any farther back
than that I would not.

Q. If, however, it had been between the first and second rooms. o
you would have had to pass right by the foot of it in going from the
door to the second room back, you would have noticed that. wouldn't
you I-A. I might have, sir.

Q. But don't you think a pecu iar constnction like that would
have been noticed by you ?-.A. Why. if it would have interfered with
the other rooms I might have noticed it, sir; but I can not give a
definite statement in regard to that.

Q. You never went upstairs in that house at all, I understand !-A.
I have never been upstairs; no. sir.

Q. And all you can state to be certain is that the stairway began in
the hall and ran from the rear to the front of the house?-A. Yes. sir.

Recross-examination by the Acctswm:
Q. Corporal. do you remember anything more definite than you did

the other day with respect to the time that you went into Captain
Macklin's quarters last, before the 13th. of Augus ?---A. I do not. sir.

Questions by the Cour:
Q. When you went into No. 11. was the front door open or

closed I-A. It was open on that night. sir. at the time I went there.
Q. Was it a screen door or a wooden door?-A. If my memory

serves me right, I don't remember whether there were any screen
doors on the quarters or not. I don't remember.

Q. Did you have to open any door to go in?-A. I di.-remember,
sir' but the wooden door was open.
Q. What time was that ?-A. I don't kniw what time the firing.

or whattsver it was. taken place. sir.
Q. Well, how long after the firing commenced i-A. Why. I sup-

pose about five or seven minutes, something like that--maybe not
quitis ) long-just time enough for me to go upstairs after thie racks
being opened, get my rifle, fall in line, and receive the order and
proceed.

Q. When you came into the hall way in the morning, when you
brought the sick report to Captain Maddin. could you see the steps
going upstairs, or was the side of the steps boarded upl-A. I never
paid that much attention to the quarters, sir.

(Excused.)
The JUDGE-ADVOCATE. I would like to read to the court a telegram

which I received yesterday with reference to Private Roger-s Rogers
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a vdcmhak impoutnt wits as he was a member of the guard
mad he -mm to a barm Ca ptain Maddin after the shooting oi
A t 13 It i esentiai ithat he be brought here as a witness
if h i. at all tos'Ue go do a. I received word from Lieutenant
&~nnaNl at Wahingt.. Bam&wdc or rather, on April 10 I wrotea rester to the adjutat-gral of the Department. of Texa., request-
ng that a tekgra m be *t to the Adjutant-General of the Army,
t that emr effrt be nade to serve the subpoenas upon
Segem Harier ax1 Prirste Rogrs. The subpoenas had gone off
some tie 1*feo;t,-I am w4t e as to the exact, date, but on the 10th
f Ap-L jm- linr to mr writing that ]etter, I received word from
finmu Bommitoui thit Hartey and Rogers had left Washington;

Ie wwt maMe to 4."rw the smbPtnaiL That was the occasion of -that
letter. Ando the 11th l arne where these men had gone. Rogers
iad retunit to is hisme in Atc.hio, Kans. Last evening I received

WASHINGTON , D. C., Apr. 18.
Le Be"=m S. IrMU-

FPwl Sams HcklsiloI. Ter.
ra~Miwft stbp= jifn vm r44 frm commanding officer. Fort Leavenworth:

-pouur adlramn n*Atwdkr. Captain Slevert again visits Atchison
ad in Z*Vm iftmnoa atfl to :S-an Antonio, who refused same, saying
I* ww g,,o u B*@;ku t4kb" to Mn bis w fe. BelIeve Rogers Is unwilling to

McCAIN. Adit. (len?.

Now. &d i as 1gers is by far the most important witness of
the pVf usoeu. andM it if appament that he can not be induced to come
here &=~I testifty "fore the ocoust, I desire to send interrogatories and
depoeftiew to him- and I have practically completed the interroga-
torie@ for Ie Pir an desire to know the pleasure of the
qMft as to :=' the defeimme and myself to prepare our inter-
inaterfes and seeit ratbm to the court for them to add such inter-
regatmri as ther pleas. It is absolutely necessary, it seems to me,
to get _qmed fvom this witness if we can. Or if the defense is
wifing to aduii that if Rgers were to answer the interrogatories
prpe th is t stimsy would in effect be the ,ame as his
tImy ghm n pagesER _, , and 85, 92, 93, 94, 9'(.1 and 98 of
th& mKed of the tei oy take before the Senate investigating
omittee-i, as I -tated. the defense is willing to gra-it that his

test yweaM 1e to the 4wme effect, why, I am willing to let the
i*ef pCaler i . In that case the prosecution can close by to-

Tie Co-r. Ifow abt t hat witness from Washington ?
Tie Jr-s-Amwi.m. Um ss that witness be regardehi as being

alhd by the crot, the will close. As I stat-d before,
dd wt think it = that he be summoned, and the defense can
go es wis their c.. Tha ws with the court.

A Msrurn. I want to sk you what assurance you have that you
wam be a1t to find that man Rogers in order to serve those inter-
rectavw a h deget, hi

IM& Jruz-Aworn w. 11w ody thing I can do, sir, is to send them
to the prqPr a t I think be hias left for Boston. I suppose
tkey Peeda haw to qd tlwm thwe and through the Department of
ti Ewt. and it, wamd take some time.
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A MrExU Can not the attendance of that witness be compelled !
The Jrwm-Aroc.&r.. May it please the court, the attendance of a

civilian witness, as probably the court know& can not be enforced
when that civilian lives outside of the district, State, or Territory
where the court sits. We have ablm.utely no means of getting him.

A Mgxmm. Mr. resident. it strikes me that. if the depositions are
obtained under these conditions--it is stated this man left for Bos-
ton; poMy they do not know his address--I do not see that we could
postpone tie seio of the court indefinitely for that reason. We
might never get the man. unles he can be found.

The Jrt ic-Amvocr. Well. the first proposition I have to maake
is to ask the defense whether. in view of the fact that it will doubt.
il take some time to get the depositions back from this man in
case he is found. whether they are willing to admit that if placed
upon the stand he would testify to the came facts as he did before the
Senate committee a month or so ago. and if they are willing to let
the court accept as eritwwce his statement taken under oath before the
Senate committee I will be willing to omit the sending of the inter-

AMOCwmL Cor Y.aSL ~ nz AccuszD. Mar it. plea.-e the court, the
defense can not make this admi&on that Is de-ired by the judge-
advocate. In the first place. we have no a..,urance that this man will
testifr or that his te.stimony would be the sante as that given and
brought out before this ete committee. Moreover. some of these
witnetzes who hare teAtied in this case al-o te/riled in the Senate
committee. and their te.4imony here differed ver. materially from
that brought. out in the e.nmate'inrestigation. As regards the taking
of this testimony by depos-itions , we object to any te..tirnony by depo-
sitiomn. It s*s t; us that in this case especially the witness should
be here. A large pt of the evidence con!ists of exhibits-maps,
photographs. and matters of that kind-and we object to the admis-
son of any testimony where we have not the witness before us, sub.
ject to our crosr-eAm ion

The JrtGz-.bwoc- b- May it please the court, as the court doubt-
les knows, the ordinxy method of obtaning testimony from civilian
witness, residents of States, districts, or Territories other than the
one in which the court-mnrtial happens to be sitting, is ordinarily

by sending interrogatories and obtaining the depositions.
t s, s a matter of fact, unusual for such witness to be summoned

from a great distmce, though in this case-as in the preceding case-
the defense, like the prosecution, has been allowed very great latitude
by the court in getting witneses. Personally, I wo_.]d much rather
lAve this man p t to te-tify before the court; but inaqnuch as
we can not 0 him and can not force him to come, the only other
war of -nig his evidence is to send interrogatories, and it is a
right. that the prosecution has. and is not subject to objection on the
part of the defense. The defense has the right to prepare any cross-
introgatores and if he does not care to do so. well and good; but
the defense can not object to the prosecution's sending interrogatories
and ettinp g the test mnmv of the absent witness in that, manner.

A ixiu. I would like to as the judge-advocate a question: I
smppose, in view of what has come up. that you have looked up the
law on the subject, *r. Fitch. Suppose this man got the interroga-
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stories, suppose you sent them to him, and suppose he declined to
answer, is there any method to compel him to do it I

The JuDGE-ADVOCATE. I know of no method by which lie can be
compelled to appear. A writ of attachment possibly could not-

A MEMBER. I want to know whether a man can be compelled, in
Boston, for instance, to answer the questions.

The JUME-ADvocATE. I believe he can not be compelled to answer
the questions, And according to this telegram he is on his way, or
about to leave Atchison, Knns., to go to Boston to join his wife, and
it may be for personal reasons-doubtless to avoid a long trip down
here and a long trip back again-and it seems to me if (his was sent
to him he would doubtless be willing to give his testimony and receive
his fees for same. I do not think it is due to the fact that this man
is unwilling to testify.

A MEMBER. Are you sure about the law, Judge-Advocate, about
making the witness answer questions by depositions? I was under the
impression that he would be compelled to answer.

The JUDoE-AVOCATE. A writ of attachment, it sites very dis-
tinctly, does not, run if tie witness is not in the district, State, or
Territory in which the court-martial sits [reading]:

A writ of attachmuent does not run beyond the State, Territory, or district In
which Ile court-martinl sits. Tietestiiiiony of eivllan witnesses resldig Ibyond
such State. Territory, or district will ordinarily be taken by deposition under
the ninety-flrat article of war; but this can not be done when It Is necessary
that they should be confrolvied with the ajeused. In such cases their testimony
can only be taken on their voluntary aplpearing before the court.

A MEMBER. That is not the question.
The J.tmE-ADVoCATE. I know it, sir; but there is nothing in the

Court-Martie' Manual that shows that. people can be forced to come
and answer interrogatories when they are in States, Territories, and
districts other than thnt in which the court is sitting. They are
merely allowed the fees of witnesses, and if they refuse to appear I
believe they can not be forced to do so.

A MEMBER. Mr. President, I believe I have had occasion to know it
within the last few months, that in civil courts a man can not be com-
pelled to answer depositions. So, by analogy, that would be the rule
with us, if there is no definite law upon the subject.

The Junoz-AnVOCATE. That is my understanding, sir.
The PRESIDENT. Mr. Judge-Advocate, the court would Jike to ask, in

substance, what you expect to prove by that witness-in substance?
The Juwl.-Aoc.%TP.. Well, sir, I expect to prove by that witness

that right after the shooting began, on the night of August 13, a
sergeant of the guard-Sergeant Heid-came to him, knowing that
he was a member of Captain Macdin's company-C Company-and
knew were captainn Mackln lived, and told him to run to Captain
Macklin's quarters and call him or itwaken him; and that this man
jumped up at once and started to run across the parade ground
towards Captain Macklin's quarters; that on the way there lie passed
close to Major Penrose, or heard Major Penrose call to the trumpeter
of the guards to sound the call to arms, and that the call to arms was
first sounded while he was on his way to Captain Macklin's quarters;
that he reached Captain Macklin's quarters, which he identified as
being the last set of quarters on tile officers' row, and that he knocked,
wak d up Captain Macklin, who replied, "All-right;" that this was
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while the firing was still going on apparently in the rear of C and B
Company quarters, right in the little alley near the garrison road,
some place; and that he said he did not know whether Captain Mack-
lin got up or not, but that he replied, "All right," and that he then
went back and reported to the sergeant of the guard; that Captain
Macklin did not come to the guardhouse then, but that the next
morning he asked him whether he, Private Rogers, woke him up the
night before, and that he, Private Rogers, to]d him yes, and thait
Captain Macklin then asked hin what lie said, and that the witness
told him he, Captain Macklin, replied, "All right," and that Captain
Macklin then said probably lie thought he was dreaming, that he
thought somebody awakened him, but didn't know whether lie was
dreaming or not, and that. Captain Macklin ascertained from the
sergeant of the guard that lie was the man who was sent as messenger;
and that after he had rapped and called Captain Macklin the latter
replied and said, "All right," and that then the witness told him the
sergeant of the guard told him that lie must. report to the guard-house, that he mst come to the guardhouse right away and he said,
"All right." He said. "I didn't go to his room; I knocked below his
room; his room was right up above where I knocked; lie could easily
hear." Asked whether he recognized Captain Macklin's voice-
whether he knew his voice-he said he did; and that the witness
returned to the guardhouse while the firinF was still going on, and
the guard was formed when lie got there. That is in substance what
this man testified to.

As8ocIATE COUNSEL FOR TiE ACCvSED. NOw, may it. please the court,
I have listened to all this discuRsion which ies taken place with respect
to the testimony of Private Rogers, and I believe the whole thing
from beginning to end is wrong. The principle of criminal law, in
the first place, sets forth that when the accused is on trial he is
entitled to be confronted with the witnesses against him, and the
only true way that that testimony can be attacked is by cross-exami-
nation-that is, the only method known to law-and that principle
is so well regarded in the Constitution of the United States that it
is contained in the amendments. There are certain features of evi-
dence that can not come before the court in the way of depositions,
and there is abundance of authority in all the text-books to show
that certain matters can not be testified to before any court by
depositions. If the court please, the identity of a person can not be
testified to by deposition. You can find a statement of that in our
own military law-and this particularly is a question of identity.
The fact that is claimed by several witnesses there at Fort Brown,
several of them, that they went to the house occupied by Captain
Macklin, is an important one. They may have been honest in that
statement and may have been dishonest in that statement. If they
were honest. in tie statement, they may have been mistaken as to
the location of Captain Macklin's quarters. There are many reasons
why they should be thus mistaken-the conditions attending their
going there that jight, the conditions in the post at the'time they
went, the absolute identity of the quarters. as far as outside appear-
ance is concerned, the unfamiliarity of some of these men with refer-
ence to where the officers resided at Fort Brown. Now, may it please
the court, the judge-advocate asked this court that they allow him
to bring before thew the testimony of one Private Rogers, of Com-
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p any C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, who appeared before the Senate.
We would under no circumstances permit that testimony to be pro.
duced before the court. And then in answer to a question by the
court as to what he expects to prove by the witness, he interjects this
statement that he has made before this court; and may it please the
court, there is no statement that can have no effect on the court-it
may not affect them weightily, but it affects them in a minor way-
and it is absolutely improper that this testimony be furnished before
the court in statement of counsel. We do want Private Rogers, and
we want him to appear before this court, and we want to subject him
to the test of cross-examination, and we will make that as rigid a
cross-examination as we know how to make it.

A MEM EE. The only thing I want to say is, I understood that
question of the president of the court merely to ask what the inten-
tion was to prove by this witness, and the statement of what was
intended to te proved by this witness is very often stated by counsel
in courts of law, and these statements are frequently made in the
presence of the jury, I think. And with regard to the matter of
the deposition, r imagine that if the deposition is taken, of course
it is taken at whatever value is placed on it as testimony by a jury.

ASSOCIATE COUNSEL FOR THE ACCUSED. May it please the court, I do
not wish to be misunderstood as making any claim that the question
that was asked by the president of the court of the judge-advocate
was in any sense an improper question. It was a proper question;
but I do object to the lengthy answer on the part of the judge-
advocate which brings in all the matter to which we have previously
objected. The answer should have come in some form in which the
question showed, and its interjection of that testimony before the
court is what I object to. I feel pretty confident that if this deposi-
tion did come before the court they would give it what weight should
attach to it. And I also wish to state that that statute which com-
pels the attendance of a witness before a court-martial when not resid-
ing in a State, Territory, or District, as the judge-advocate thought,
limits the call of that witness under that statute to this particular
State. He would have no more authority to call that witness before
some officer and take his affidavit or his deposition in some other
State than he would have to compel his attendance. If that witness
refused, the only way he could be compelled to appear before that
officer to take his deposition would be by writ of attachment. This
court has no jurisdiction to issue a writ of attachment running out-
side of the State of Texas; it is limited to this particular State. If
it could iss',e a writ of attachment to compel him to answer that
deposition, it could compel him to appear as a witness before this
court. There is no power of punishment if he failed to obey that
writ.

The JUDOE-ADVOCATE. May it please the court, I think I have
already stated before the court that there is no law that I know of
authorizing a general court-martial or judge-advocate thereof to com-
pel attendance of any witness for the purpose of giving his deposi-
tion when such witness is outside of the State, Territory, or District
where the court-martial is sitting, and the remarks of the counsel are
entirely in accordance with the law on the subject, though possibly
superfluous.

S. Dec. 402, 60-1, Pt
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The accused, his counsels, the reporter, and the judge-advocatewithdrew and the court was closed, and on being opened the presi.
dent announced in their presence as follows:

The court Is reopened. No decision will bo announced until toniorrow morn.
Ing.

(The court then, at 11 o'clock a. in., adjourned to meet at 9 o'clock
a. In. the following day.) a S. FITC,

Firat Lieutenant, birt Oavafrj, Jdge. Advocate.

HEADQUARThW ])YI'WAINrI'NT Or TrXAS,
San Antonio, Tex., A pl 2.0, 1907.

The court met pursuant to adjournment at 9 o'clock .a. i.
Present: All the Inetimrs of the cruit and (le jiidge-advoelte.

The accused, his counsels, and the reporter were also present.
The reading of the proceedings of April the 19th was dispensed

with.
On the opening of tlu. court the president state(]:

The question before the eourt is the matter of the evldentm of the witness,
Rogers.

The Juvim.-AuvoCATE. May it please the court, I desire to state
that yesterday afternoon I wired loseph RoIters, at Atchison, Kins.,
asking him wiiat time le expected to leave for Boston, and what his
address in Boston would be. I also told him th.t his presence here
was very much desired, and that if hei could come that we would not
keep him here more thni a day or two, and ie could return right
away, and I told him about It fees he would get. aind the mileage
for fear he would not know that. I have not yet, received nny reply
from that communication, and I have not very much hope ihat he
will respond by coming here in person.

The I raKtNT. Did you have a definite address in Atchison, Kans.,
or (lid yol just senti it to Joseph Rogers, Atchison, Kans.ITI'h1 Nu)o.-ADvoCATE. I did not. But the telegraph compa ny will
send me word in case the nies mige is not dliverel. I now sibmilit
interrogatories to the defense for the addition of such interrogalories
as they see fit to propotind; and in that connection I would like to
read to the colt, from page 5l13 of J)avis's Treatise on Military Law
of the United States, which quotes the ninety-first article of wuir:

The delrolllnu of witumsse, residing Ieyond the llimis of the Mutat, Terri-
tory, or istriet In which any military courtt may be orderly to sit. Ir taken
on reasonable tolce to th opposite party and duly authenticated, may be read
in evidence hefuro such court In cases not capital.

Also on page 510:
This article I referring to the nlnety-first nrll('e of war just retadl In ily

carse with Its erm id. lin %Y100 It s 1'omltll1h s c eollm'tC411d with. entities
either party to have depositions taken and 11 read In evidence." he court alone
has the power to decide that a deposition, where " legal nmil mnteril, shall not
be taken.

A depoition duly taken under the aiirtlel on tit- part of the prosecution Is
not subject to objectlon by the tiused. nd Ilil ('all t e rejected by the court
amirely ul),i f lie groitd that II Is uii',.lrd in the ilxilli Amtmihuouit of the
ColitutIiutoll thlt 11 al l ('rilll in'i;'i.. tions the iwectti l shAnl nnjoy the
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right * * * to be onfronted with the wlitneses ngalnst |him." 'rhIs con.
stltntlonnl provision has no application to courts-mnartini ; the "erlninni )rnoee-
tIona" referred to are prosecutions In United States civil courts.

The PRI'U.IDrNT. A member has just asked if what you read from
the law was Davis's own statement of the law, or was it quotations
from authorities.

The .Junor.-ADVOVAT. The first paragra)h which eled with the
sentence "The court alone his no power to decide that. a deposit ion
where legal and material shall not be taken," has a reference number,
which refers to the corresponding number at tlie foot of the page:

Digest J. A. Gen., 105,paragraph 7;" and the second clause refers
to the same authority, 107, paragraph 18. 1 will julst hand this Iolok
to the court, so it can see what part I read [Jpms.ing book to (he
president.

The Po11s0ii,*NT. Now, is the judge-advocate through?
The JumD-AnwOcAT. t have nothing further to state, sir. I have

handed the interrogatories addressed to this man Roger to thv
defense, and if the defense will submit the cro.s-interrogatories, ,ul
the court will add such as it pleases, and we will get themn off to-day
to the headquarters of the Department, I think we may be able to
catch that man before lie leaves for Boston.

A MEuBE. Mr. President, in this connection I would like to :sk
the judge-advocate what, Davis, or other authority in low avail.
able? has to say about taking depositions where qucslions of identity
are involved.

The JuDoE-AuvoVAri- )avis, T am sure, luis nothing to say on that
subject at all, sir. It may be that the dfense hs loolced u!) ih1t
question, inasmuch as it was iuuade an objection yester ay. Tn Win-
throps Military Law, "cCond edition, on pnge .34, umdr the Iwad-
ing, "Testimony by Deposition," and witi reference to the ninety-
first article of war, it states-
'he effect of that stntute--

'hat is, the ninety-first article of war-
Is deeeitd to I)e not merely to Indicate when this deposition shIIl he ndml.io
as evidenceI, it to entitle parties In cases within the article to have def.lKthnR
"read In evidence." It, therefore. the deposition 1w fit proper form,. it
material us testimony, the court ran not refuse to receive nodti consider It. III
all eases, except where it ilacution of idetitlty Is ait Is-ie. helowltIolis of listalt
witnesses may in general be substituted for prorml testimony.I

Now, my understanding of this expression, ".question of identity"
is that it refers merely to a case where it. is necessary (lint ilie
accused be identified and not with regard to the identified tion by a
witness of localities or anything of that kindl; it .011ni to me it refr.s
to a case where the witness has to be preset xford the conrt and
state whether he recognizes a certain person or persons, or in cases
where certain material objects, usually exhibits, which he hits to be
shown before the court, and which nave to be revognfized by him,
and which it is impracticable to send him for identification. I do
not see that the question of identity enters into the testimony of this
witness at all, further than his statement its to whnt honse ho went to
on the night in question. He stated that at that ho.se, After he had
called out to Captain Macklin. that Captain Macklin replied, and
that, it s ,enms to me, identifies the house fairly well, and I think he
can state in isvidence what he knows about the place.
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(At this juncture the judge.advocate was interrupted for the
purpose of receiving two tledgrains which were brought by mos-
senger. He then proceeded with his remarks, as follows:)

I it please the court, I will interrupt at this stage just, to road a
telegram received from oo C. J. Roger& ATimo, ANAI

Lleutennnt atrro,
Iorn Rain lnualn. T'ran:

I will not be able to 'oimn untli Wedemidny, on nccount of my wvit Wig siIc.
(I J. Roalcu.

I Lave also a note from the Postal Telegraph Coin paly stating:
Your 70 pnld governmentt dte, Joseph llowird, signed 1,leutenllit 1110,

delivered to 0.. Jtogpri, nn ex-mlilher 25th Infitntry. 1to was here. The ilams.
Pago vas for hlim. AdviMe Alchism, Kinumam.

The Patrti*vNT. T do not quite uildorstand that, Mr. Judge-Advo-
cate. Howard, you say?

The Jvs)o -Atv(,'.' , Jotplph Howard. Now, according to tho tes.
timony before the " itto conuinOittee, this 11i11i0-4 l1iulu0 is JTooph
Rogers, not C. J. Rogorl; fill(] in the pamphlet entitled " I)ischarge of
Enlisted Men of the Tlwenty-flfth Iftt llry," his 111110 is jlst given
as " Private Iogers." Ills IIItllo Is giVel Oil poge 158 of t1 pain-
phlot disehlargitg the enlisted ntn o (ti to Twlenly-flt'h Ilnfetntry, in
the list of iini of Conipany C, signed by Captain' Mit.klin, nere y as
" Private " Joseph {ogers.; l)ut. fi'ont this thgranln it ll))ears it ni.st
be the mme mant. It satys," I Ie wits here. ''ho nitssigt. Was for in.
Advise." If the court deires, I will send lt tihr telegram find
address it to Joseph Itog1r1, ltte privllto of Coillpll)y C, Twliily-flfth
Infantry, and fitid olt. for e('ertil whether he is lhr int or otlt in(l
whether he has proliiisd to collie.

A MXl Inv. I move (,hllt. Ihe judge-Ildvovalte be instriu'tel, to IWh.
graph to Fort 1Aavetwo'th 1tld atsk themll to s td out it represelltiltive
ndty to get. lhim.
A , tUn.t. I second thit motion. I believe thart IIaaI'm attelldillcO

can be secured hero if we irslc some roj)roseilttivo of the (overnmont
togo and hunt him down.

A Mirmisn (to the judge-advocitto). (n you ind another 1111an by%
the llano of Rogers in thu list.?

The JuiyoKAi)vovA'rl. heroo is no other nian of the nale of
Rovers in the list of either I, ) or C lCoiiny thlt I cmin find.

The PREtSlIDENT. ]By iquPst, of a u1(t11n,'11, the coll'l. will he elo.sed.
The nCCiiSel., his counsels, the reporter, fill(] (lio jtlge-ndvocato

withdrew find the court was closAl, 1111(l off bIing o)(nedl the prei-
dent lnnolneol in their ire.,tce as4 follows:

The court deolres Iliiit it Immillle the illtenamue fit l'rlviih' Iogers lie HI-eureit
is n wltnlem lietoro this (ourt. It d-slres th t tihe jilge, nwlt-.'ah, ah' every
effort to securv IK itt-,nldtlnae itital io (0so-esrlltlll l(,llnhy I' It call lie ncOlmll.
pllahed. 'he court Is renly to lroee'l.

The Jxina.-A)VO(WI.. I would like to ask the court in the first
place, sir, whether it. desirv that, ill witneesm be ixcluidt front tle
Comrt reiO .-- the witnes-e. for eitlher sido whose (estiniony con tint. ho
affected by heirillg what iW goilg on---whelher they shall b allowed
to stay here.

'rho Pn.siN'tr. The oj,.,stion of Wltiss., in the coirt. i-Oin, the
judge-advocate l)ringm tip the question.
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The J.jiE.ADVIM:AT. . Lieutenant Johnson has been here during
the se. ion this morning, but there was no testimony given, and a wit-
niss for the defense is at prisont hero, too, and I would like to know
whether the court h.% any objection to their remaining during the
taking of testimony?

Tit CovRT. We think that might be object to agreement between
the judgo-advo-Itte and Counsel.

(OMNsiM:, W)on ?rii ACCUSED. May it ,leas( the court, the defense has
1o objection to the presence of any witless whose test imony is not apt
to be affected by wa l hears in the court room. That applies, of
course, to the officers ampecially..

Trito 1"nIDENT. 'fle juldgeROCadv(xe hats no objection f
The JPIiu'.-ADVo(ATR. No sir.
The PIDINT. Very well, then.

Loult. WAIT C. JoHNSON, of the Twenty-sixth Infantry, was re.
coiled by the prosecution, and being reminded that he wit still under
oath, further testified as follows:

Reexaminntion by the JIim(.-A1 VOCAT :
Q. Mr. ,|ohnson, during the time that you lived in quarters Nos. 11

and I.. at Fort Brown, dd ,you ever notice whether lie stairways had
the ordinary hnlnd rail, anisters, or whether they were lIMariled tip
or not-the front, stuirwiiy I refor tot-A. Tho ,lnirway was open,
with an ordinary hand rail; it was not worded i.

Q. So that itl.rson starling upsitirs from the Piot (f the stairway
could gliitee over into the luili; is that right-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know wheeler the stairway wits similarly constructed
in qunrler. 7 and 8 or nott--A. To the best of my recollection, it
wAs--open stairway.

Q. And with reference to qunoters .3 and 4; do you recollect how
they w(,re-A. I think they were also open stirwny.

(). 'im ih ,.sc No4. 1 111I 2, 51 and II, and 1 onid 10, in whih the
stairways ran at right. tnngles to the hall; will you state to tie court
ltow thly were lrranged '-A. 'Iluv were Itween two walls, nid
were--well, flet was it )hlisered wall on either side of the stnirway
nil the way up.

Q. But. theri was it small hanud rail, was there, on either side, but
not. regular aiislprs, or how wits tiat? Or was there any ratil-
*A. To the Ibe, of my rpcollclion, in I and 2 thore was js, on or-
dinnry piece of wiaier pipe tlut; ran ll) for you to take 1ho d of when
yel were going upsitirs.

Q. l)o you reeoilect how it w,,s in 1) and 101-A. In 0 and 10, 1
can not. say.

Q. Or in 5 and 61--A. Tn ro and 0 there wits a piece of wood that
ran along lip 1h1re Ilmt you couil place your hand on.

Q. 'llere was no regularly constructed railingt-A. Thenr was no
regularly constr reted railing.

Q. And in oil those quateos in whiell the stairways ran at. right
ingle.s to the hall ways the stairs raln lp be.Woen two plastered
wallet-A. Between two plastered walls.

Q. And theso walls were what color down therel--A. White-
that is, T thiuk they were.
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Cross-examination by the Accums:
Q. Mr. Johnson, in any of those houses where the stirway ran up

in an open way, was it open like the stairways are in the quarters
here, for instance, or was it cased in the upper story and open from
the landing?-A. It was just a hand rail from the bottom to the top
of the stairs.
Q. From the landing, you mean ?-A. To the top of the landing;

it was open all the way to the top of the stairs.
* (Excused.)

The JUDGE-ADVOCATE. The court stated to me the other day that it
desired to recall Private Hairston for some question. Private
Hairston is here, if the court desires to recall him at this time.

The PMENT. Very well.

CHARLts HAJRSTON, a witness for the prosecution, was recalled by
direction of the court, and, being reminded that he was still under
oath, further testified as follows:

Reexamination by the Courr:
Q. Hairston, you stated in your direct testimony before the court

the other day that after you left your post the firing commenced, and
before you returned to your post that you went to B Company
barracks; is that correct ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Why did you go there?-A Because I was interested in the
shooting, and I went on that account.

Q. Di(d Major Penrose or anybody else tell you to go there ?-
A. No, sir; I was with Major Penroe; he did not tell me not to go,
and I went on with him.
. Q. When the firing commenced, was your rifle loadedl-A. No, sir.

Q. Did yo load your rifle at any time after the firing com-
menced ?-A. L'es, sir.

Q. When I-A. After I went back to my pst.
Q. Did you fire your rifle at any time? -A. No, sir.
Q. When you went to quarters No. 12 to wake up Captain Macklin,

was the front door closed or open ?-A. It was closed.
A MriIIER. Is this man's testimony that he went to quarters No.

12 is that right?
he PRESIDENT. Yes, sir.

The JUVDO.-ADvocATE. Yes, sir.
Q. You are sure that door was not ajar?-A. No, sir; it was not

open.
Q. It was closed every time you went to it I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, after you went the first time to wake Captain Macklin,

about how long was it before you went the second tiine--A. Well,
something like three or four minutes, I think.

Q. And between those times, did you walk your post--A. Yes, ,ir.
Not all the way, but just a distance down the walk and back.

Q. Down the walk?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In what direction?-A. In the east end of it, back towards the

lower end, from the river.
Q. Whilst you were walking your post in front of the offic-M.i

quarters-that is, after you returned to your post from B Company,
and whilst you were walking, did you see any soldierst-A. No, sir;
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no more than some of the members of the guard-that was Corporal
Burdett and Private Do Saussure, and some other private.

Q. Did you see Sergeant Taliaferro --A. No, sir; I didn't.
Q. During that time?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you see Corporal Madison during that timel-A. No, sir.
Q. What made you think that Captain Macklin lived in quarters

No. 12.-A. Well, because I saw him go in those quarters, at least
go in that building; I don't know which door he went in, but I was
guessing at those quarters; I believed lie lived in those quarters.

Q. Do you mean that you saw him go in that night, or do you mean
that you saw him do it habitually t-A. Yes, sir; I saw him go in
that night, and other times, too. I was not mire of that, but I went
there anyway.

Q. You testified on your direct examination that a conversation
took place on the porch. Did that conversation take place while
Corporal Burdett was at the door of No. 11 or 12-I have forgotten
which I-A. No. 12; the same door I went to.

Q. No. 12; and Captain Macklin was in the house? Did you hear
that conversation, or did Corporal Burdett tell you about it after-
wards -A. I heard what I stated.

Q. You heard what Corporal Burdett said ?-A. Yes sir
Q. And you heard Captain Macklin's answerf-A. Yes, sir
Q. How far did you -ay you were from Corporal Burdett during

the time you heard this conversation-A. I was at the door with
him at the time he called him.

Q. Did Corporal Burdett see Captain Macklin?-A. He called
Captain Macklin until he answered, told him to get up, they wanted
him at the guirdhouse at once, that they were firing on the quarters,
and he said "All right," and got up immediately afterwards.

Q. Who got up immediately afterwardst-A. Captain Macklin.
Q. How do you know he did f-A. Well, I was not but a few steps

from the door when he came out, and it wasn't but a few minutes after
he had been called-I don't think more than a minute and a half, if
that.

Q. You stated that the door was closed to No. 12? What kind of
door was it?-A. I never noticed that-what kind of door it was.

Q. Was it a screen door or a wooden doorl-A. I don't remember
what kind of door it wa.

Q. How do you account for the fact that Corporal Burdett sue-
ceeded in waking him up and you did not-A. I woke him up and
he answered each time that I called him, but he didn't get up.

Q. How do you account for the fact that he got up when Corporal
Burdett called him?-A. Because I was there with him, and I was
close to his door, immediately after he came out, when Corporal
Burdett called him.

Q. I do not mean that. I mean, w. did he get up when Corporal
Burdett called him and did not get up when you called him ?-.A. I
don't know; but I guess Corporal Burdett stated the facts to him,
what was the matter; I guess that is the reason he got up.

Q. When you called Captain Macklin, what didyou say-A. I
called him, "Captain Macklin! Captain Macklin!' just like that,
until he answered, and I told him to get up; told him they wanted him
at the guardhouse at one, and he said "All right," 'ust in that
manner.
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.Q Now, Hairston, after the second time you called Captain Mack.
fin, did you stay in his quarters or did you walk to your post; walk
off -A. No; 3[ walked down tIe walk each time to give him time
to get up, and after he didn't get up I continued calling him.

(Q But durin these interval, did you walk just a few pace from
his house, or di you walk your post I-A. Just a few paces from his
house. I didn't walk all around the post as I was supposed to.

q. And after the third time you called him, did you just walk a
few paces off then ?-A. Yes, sir; a few paces then, until I met Cor-
poral Burdett,

Q. So how many minutes was it from the first time you called him
until Corporal Burdett called him and woke him upt-A. I don't
remember that. f

Q. Well, twelve or fifteen minutes --A. Something like that,
ma be; I ain't sure.
i. ut each time you walked a few paces from his house ?-A. Yes,

Sir- a little ways down the walk.4 Did it take you fifteen minutes to walk those few paces eacb
time -- A. Well, I wouldn't say fifteen minutes. I say it probably
did; might have taken me that long, I don't know.

Cross-examination by the Accusim:
Q. I want to read you questions that were asked you the other

day and your answers:
Q. Are you sure that it was from this house, either 11 or 12, that Captain

Macklin came when Corporal Burdett finally called hr.?-A. Yes, sir; he came
out of one of the doors, but I was such a distance from the house I couldn't
tell exactly which house he came from-I was about 40 feet, about 50 feet,
I guess, from the door when he came out.

Q. So you left Corporal Burdett before Captain Macklin came out?-A. No,
air; Corporal Burdett left me and went off down the walk.

Q. You were which way from Captain Macklin's house at the time Corporal
Burdett was knocking at the door and at the time Captain Macklin came out a
minute or so later, were you to the east of Captain Macklin's house or to the
west?-A. I was to the east.

Is that correett-A. No, sir.
Q. That is not correctl-A. No, sir; for I first stated that I was

with Corporal Burdett at the time he was at the door, and then when
he left the door Corporal Burdett left me and went down the walk,
It was only a few steps when Captain Macklih came out.

Qa Did you ever go to No. 11 that night1-A. No, sir.
Q. Did Corporal -BurdettI-A. No, sir.
Q. Have you a distinct recollection of the officers' quarter that

night, Hairston-that is the outside appearance of any of them, what
appearance they showed, whether light or not?-A. Well, no, sir;
not more than Major Penrose's there, and Captain Macklins.I
wouldn't have noticed his lights if I hadn't been to his quarters.

Q. You do not think you were mistaken about Major Peirose's-
A. No, sir; I know I am not.

Q. Now, will you describe that house, its appearance, as far as that
light was concerned ?-A. Major Penrose's?

Q. Yes.-A. Why, yes, sir. There was on the east side of the
house, towards the guardhouse, his blind was up, and there was a
lamp burning on the center table there, and Major Penrose and his
wife were seated in the parlor talking at the time this came up. I
just seen them as I passed the window.
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Q. That was downstairs, was itt-A. Yes, sir; that was down-
stairs.

Q. And that was when the shooting occurred I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And so Major Penrose came out from that room downstairs and

saw you right away ?-A. Yes, sir.
Redirect examination by the JUDGE-ADvOCATE

Q. Hairston, you saw this light in Major Penrose's quarters and
saw Major Penrose ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Seated at a tablet-A. I don't think-..
Q. When .you were coming up from the east side of his quarters

just a very short time before the shooting began-is that riglit?-A.
e was not seated at a table; it seemed they were sitting back in the

parlor.
Q. That was a little while before the shooting began, was itt-A.

Yes, sir; I don't guess it was a minute beforehand.
Q. Were you walking past rapidly then or were you-A. No, sir;

I was just merely moping along there.
Q. Did you notice any lights in any of the houses that were occu-

pied by the ladies on that night, where Corporal Burdett and his
guard. were stationed, were there any lights t ere, do you know --A.
Yes, sir; I think-I am not sure-but I think there was a light in the
quarters.

Q. I refer, you understand, Hairston, to the house where the
ladies, or the officers' wives, were all together, and at the house where
Corporal Burdett was stationed. Do you remember whether there
was any light there or notf-A. Yes, sir; I think they lit a light--I
am not sure of it, but I think after that they did.

Q. Did you go back the line as far as Major Penrose's quarters at
any time after you returned to your post from B Company f-A. ,Yes,
sir; I walked up and down in front of the officers' line. I didn't go
all the way around it any more that night.Q. When you spoke to the court about just going a few paces away
from. Captain Mackin's quarters, do you mean that you walked up
and down right by his quarters, or did you walk down in front of the
line?-A. Yes, sir- a few steps down the walk, and then back. I
was trying to get him up before I walked my post any more.

Q. How far down the line did you go-two sets of quarters or
three, or how many --A. Yes, sir; something like that-about two
or two and a half.

Q. You are sure you did not o any more ?-A. No sir; I didn't.
Q. So you confined your wa king practically to the western half

of the front line of the officers' quarters ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. So you do not know whether in Major Penrose's quarters the

light was put out later on or not f-A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know when it was put outf--A. No. sir.
(Excused.)

Maj. A. P. BLwcieox, a witness for the prosecution, was duly
sworn, and testified as follows:

Direct examination by the JuDoz-ADvoCATE:
Q. Please state your name, rank, and station.-A. A. P. Blocksom;

acting inspector-general, Southwestern Division, United States Army;
station, St. Louis, Mo.
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q. Do you know the accused? If so, state who he is.-A. Capt.
E. A. Macklin, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. How long service have you had Major Blocksomt-A. I have
had thirty years as a commissioned officer this June.

Q. What duty were you on about August 18, 1906, and where were
yOU at that time I-A. I was on duty as assistant inspector-general of
the Southwestern Division, at Oklahoma City, Okla.Q. Oklahoma City was at that time a headquarters of a division-
A. Headquarters of the Southwestern Division.

Q. Did you receive any orders then, or within the next few days, to
make a certain inspection in Texast-A. I received written orders to
proceed to Brownsille, Tex., on the 16th of August.

Q. For what purpose?-A. To proceed to Brownsville and invest.
gate the alleged-shooting in the town on the night of August 18 by
soldiers of the Twentyifth Infantry.

Q. Did you, in obedience to those orders, soon afterwards leave for
Brownsville?-A. Yes, sir; I left that night.

Q. And arrived there?-A. Arrived at Brownsville on the night
of the 18th, about 6 o'clock.

Q. Did you in the course of your investigation there learn the
general reputation of Mr. and Mrs. Evans, whose names were con-
nected with the case in connection with an alleged assault?-A. I
did.
Q. What was the character, or what was the reputation, rather, of

those two peoplef-A. Their reputation was excellent.
Q. Where was their house with reference to what was called the

tenderloin diqtrict?-A. I should say it was about 50 yards, pos-
sibly more, from the end of the tenderloin district.

The CoURT. We would like to ask the major if he can indicate on
the map where that location is.-A. I can; only approximately. . I
was shown the house. [Steps to the map.

The Couirr. In the first place, Major, will you point out what yon
understand as the tenderloin district?-A. The tenderloin district,
as shown to me by a driver in the buckboard which I was in one day
inspecting this part of the city--told me the tenderloin district was
right along here [indicating] somewhere; I have forgotten where
the end of it was. [Indicatina northern side of the road mnrked
"garrison road,, ' and in a general northerly direction from the guard-
house and vacant set of barracks.] It may have begun right here;
I am not certain; I believe it did begin right there indicating an
easterly direction from the corner of Adams street an the garrisoi
road]. It is possible it may have begun there; I don't remember.

The JUDGo-ADvo(xAT. I would like to state to the court that I did
not ask Major Blocksom to point it out on the map, because that
eastern section of the map, especially in the vicinity of the north
corner on the map, is not shown accurately eud my own impression
is that the house lies on a street that is not sihwn on that map, and so
I did not ask the major to point it out.-A. The house of Mr. and
Mr Evans--that is, the house they occupied when the alleged
assault took place-was somewhere over in here [indicating]; I am
pretty sure it was on this side of the street. [Indicating a point near
the north corner.] If the tenderloin district begins there, the house
was about there. That is about the only description thit I can give
of its location.
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The Jnro-ADvocATz (to the court). Is that satisfactory?
The Couwr. Yes, sir.

he witness resumed the witness chair.)
This house was, therefore, off the edge of the district known as

the "tenderloin I "--A. Yes.
Q. And the character of the people-or, rather, the character of

Mr. and Mr. Evans-was not in any way affected by their living in
the vicinity of that district, was it?-A. It was not. " "

Q. Was it or not at that time very difficult at all to rent houses
in Brownsville, on account of the influx of immigrants and settlers-
A. I am not certain about tht-I think I heard one or two people
say so-at least one-but I don't know that I heard any more.

. You do not know what the circumstances were that required
them to live in that vicinity, do you --A. No, sir; I do not.

Q. But their reputation was what?-A. Was excellent. I inquired
of quite a number of people about it, all responsible people.

Q. How long were you at Brownsville altogether on this par-
ticular inspection, Major ?-A. I was there from the 18th of August
until, I think, the 4th of September.

Q. A matter of two weeks or more ?-A. Two weeks--a little over
two weeks.

Q. Did you, during the course of your investigation with reference
to the shooting of August the 13th, make any inquiries of Captain
Macklin as to his actions on the night of the 12th, the day o the
13th, and the night of the 13th--A. I did.

Q. Please state fully to the court all that you recall of what was
said to you by Captain Macklin on this occasion in this connection.-
A. To the best of my recollection, Captain Macklin told me that on
the night of the 12thli he had gone over to Matamoros with a number
of officers and, I believe, ladies, all together-I am not certain about
the latter-he had been over there until quite late-although I do
not think he told me the hour of their leaving-at any rate, he said
that he was very tired and in want of sleep on the night of the 13th.
After having sent out certain patrols, which he was ordered to do
and having gone into town himself, either with a patrol or alone, f
don't remember which, he received the reports after taps, and went
around the barracks and" inspected sentinel No. 2, and shortly after
that went to his quarters. I do not remember whether he told me he
inspected the guard at that time or not-I do not think he mentioned
the fact, but I-understood he only inspected the sentinel.

Q. The sentinel on No. 2'?-A. The sentinel on No. 2--that is, the
sentinel around the barracks.

qO After he returned to his house, what did he do, according to
his statement?-A. After he returned to his ho se he told me lie sat
down for quite a while and drank a bottle of beer.

Q. Did he say a bottle of beer. or bottle, or say beer-do you
remember I-A. My recollection is that he said a bottle of beer.

Q. He did not stte- A. He did not state the size of the bottle.
Q. Then what did he dot-A;\. At least. I don't think he did.
Q. Then what did he do ?-A. le said he then went to bed, and, to

the best of my recollection, he said in the back room; that le did not
hear any shooting that occurred after he went to bed, and that he did
not wake up-or was not wakened, I do not remember which ex-
pression he used-until about 1 o'clock.
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Q. Did heget up at that time, 1 o'clock, or did he state any.
thing--A. My recollection is he said he got up at 1 o'clock, about 1
o'clock.

Q.. He said he got up about I o'clock I-A. Yes.
Q. Did he say anything to you about having the impression that he

had been awakened at some previous time-A. I have no recollec-
tion of his having made any statement of that kind.Q. So ybu do not recall his having stated that he was awakened at
some prior occasion before he finally did get up?-A. As I stated
before, I have no recollection of it, although he may have stated
something of that kind.

Q. During your investigation down there and examination of the
officers and enlisted men, did you find anyone else who had, like Cap-
tain Macklin, slept through the entire firing or shooting on the ni lit
of August the 13th I-A. No; I did not find out anybody nor dig I
hear of anybody.

Q. What was the distance, Major Blocksom, from the front of the
officers' line to the line of the barracks? Did you ever pace that
off f-A. I paced it off while them on that occasion-

Q. What was the distance I-A. And I made it 175 yards.
Q. From the front line of the officers' quarters to the barracks?-

A. From the front line of the officers' quarters to the barracks,
but-

Q. And the distance from the barracks-pardon me ?-A. But I am
not certain whether it was between the quarters themselves and the
barracks themselves or from the walks in front of the quarters to the
walks in front of the barracks, but I think it was between the build-
in themselves.. Did you similarly pace off the distance between the rear of B
or C Company barracks to the garrison walls ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. What was that distance ?-A. By pacing, I found that to be 25
yards.

Q. So the distance from the front line of the officers' quarters to
the garrison road would be 200 yards plus the depth of the bar-
racks, which is abotit how much, approxinately?-A. The depth of
the barracks and porches was about between 35 and 40 feet--no; pos-
sibly I am mistaken about that. It may have been a little less than
that. •

Q. So that the total distance from the front line of the officers'
uarters to the garrison road according to your pacing and estima-

tion, would be about 210 or 15 yards ?-A. It would be something
over 200 yards, counting the depth of the quarters--that is, to the
road outside of the barracks wall it would be over 200 yards.

Q. Did you look at any of the buildings that were shot up that
night, buildings that had the marks of the bullet holes in them ?-A.
I looked at them, but only casually.

Q.How far away from the post was the farthest house that had
bullet marks in it, that you examined V-A. Oh, you mean outside
of the-

a Outside of the reservation I-A. I would like to have that other
question read over to me. I do not think I understood it.

The reporter read the question, as follows:
Did you look at nny of the buildings that were shot up that night, buildings

that had the marks of the bullet holes In them?
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A. You mean in town?
Q. Yes.-A. Yes; I did. I was thinking you referred to the

barracks.
Q. How far away from the post was the farthest house that showed

signs of having been shot up on that night--A. Tillman's saloon was
the farthest, I think.

Q. Will you kindly point out Tillman's saloon on the map?--A.
(Stepping to the map.) I think that whole square there is Tillnan's
saloon-it rins clear back to the alley.

Q. What is the number on that, please, Major--A. No. 8-there
are two numbers on it, No. 8 and No. 3. [Indicating a building on
Elizabeth street, between Twelfth and Thirteenth, a little norI of
the center of the block.]

Q. And will you kindly point out and name each of the other build.
ings that you examined, that showed signs of having been shot up on
the night of August the 13th ?-A. There was the Miller Hotel.
[Indicating building corner of Thirteenth street and the alley run-
ning parallel to and between Washington and Elizabeth streets.]
The rear of Doctor Thorn's house.

Q. Will you please indicate the Cowen alley on that map, what
was called the Cowen alley I-A. You mean where Cowen's house
was?

Q. Yes--A. That is the alley. [Indicating alley inning paral-
lel to and between Washington and Elizabeth streets.)

Q. Now, will you kindly point out Doctor Thorn s house am in?
(The witness here indicates the back part of house on the Cowen
alley, halfway between Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets.)

Q. And what other houses, Major--A. The rear of the Leahy
Hotel. [Indicating building corner Elizabeth and Fourteenth
streets.] The Cowen house. [Indicating building corner of Four.
teenth street and Cowen alley.] The Garza house. [Indicating
house opposite Cowen house.] The Yturria house-no; that was not
the Yturria house. This is the Yturria house here. [Indicating
building marked 7, a large building at the corner of Elizabeth street
and the garrison road.]

Q. And what other building, Major--A. The sitting room in
Mr. Reynold's house. [Indicating building corner Elizabeth street
and garrison road.]

Q. Was there a house on Washington street that was also shot
up ?-A. Oh, yes; there was a house up here, Mr. Starck's house.
[Indicating house marked No. 6 (or 9) on Washington street, and
between Twelfth and Thirteenth streets.] There was also a house
across the street from the Starck house, which had one bullet mark
on it-Mr. Turk's house. By the way, there was another house which
had marks on it, too-the house across the street from the Miller
Hotel on Thirteenth street, which was occupied-

Q. Called the King Building, wasn't it?-A. Called the King
Building. It was occupied largely by offices, and also on the first
floor by a wholesale merchant.

Q. By offices?--A. Law offices, principally, on the second floor.
Q. Did you find any signs indicating that the people who did the

shooting on the night of August 13 did any shooting at points
farther from the post than,, say, the corner of Washington and
Twelfth streets, or the corner of Elizabeth and Twelfth streets? The
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shooting apparently had taken place Ibetween Twelfth street and the
post, hadn t it, or in the post?-A. There was no evidence to show
that the main part of the shooting was beyond the corner of Twelfth
street and the Cowen alley. I think this is Twelfth street, that las
street that way. Indicating on map.]
q Yesit is.-A. I think there was one witness testifying to wme

shooting, k think, beyond there-that is, told me of it. _
Q. Miijor, I hand you now a manual of guard duty of the United

States Army, approved June 14, 1902, and issued from the Govern-
ment Printing Office under date of 19&2. It is, I believe, the last
manual of guard duty. I will ask you if you recognize it as such,
and to please read to the court paragraph 58. [Hands book to wit.
n&s.]-A. I do recognize it.

The JuDoz-AVOCATt. We have asked the defense if they have any
objection to being read in evidence this particular copy of the Guard
Manual, which is not staniped with the official -eal of the War Depart-
ment, but it is the ordinary manual of guard duty, and the defense
have stated that they have no objection to its being read in evidence.
Is that correct?

COUUsE FOR Titz AccusFD. That is correct.
A. (The witness reads from paragraph 58, page 12:)
In ease of an alarm of any kind he officer of the uiny will at once take sP*h

ateps as may be necessary to Insure the -Wifety of public property and prtmrve
order In the command, disposing his guard so is best to nciomplish this reuit.

q.. I will ask you now, Major, to read paragraph 55 on the pre-
(eding page, und also a certain paragraph of General Orders, No.
189, of the War I)eprtment, dated Washington, November 15, 1906,
which modifies that paragaphl-A. l'aragraph 55 of the Manual,
page 11, reads:

In the absence of special Instructions front the connanuling officer. the offker
of the day will Ins9ect the guard uttid sentinels during the day and night at
such times as he may deem neessalt'y.

The JUDUE-ADVOCATE. And this order, the some remarks apply
with respect to this order. This order has not the official stamp of
the War Department, but the defend% , has stated it has no objection.-
A. The order is "General Orde.s, No. 189, War Department, Wash-
ington, November 15, 1006. II. Paragraphs 55 and 69, Manual of
Guard Duty, are amended to read as follows:
55. In the absence of Spll Inistrutlons from the coznntnding oflker, the

officer of the day will Inspict the guard and senthiuls during the day and night
at such times as lie Imay deem niessamir . lie will visit them at least once
between 12 o'clock midnight and daylight; arid when there is no officer of the
guard he will visit each relief at least once while It Is on Iost.

A MzmnER. I would like to ask the date of that order.
The JuDo-.AD'OCATE. November 15, 1906.
Q. Do you know how that order came to be issued. or upon whose

recommendation it was isued-this modification of paragraph 55, asgiven in that general order, No. 189, just read by you?-A. I only
know that the inspector-general of the Army told ite of the matter
at Oklahoma City in October of last year when lie was on his road to
Fort Reno to further investigate the Brownsville affair. He told
me among other things that lie intended to recommend that the officer
of the day should insle,. the guard between midnight and reveille,
as had been the custom yea rs ago.
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Q. You my that wm the PdP yem ao-L Ye.
Q. Do you know tot of vow .pmal kwledg -.. YeW
Q. AnJ in the lte eritim t Guard Manail, of in late years,

at any rate-A. 'Umt has bem united.
Q. That has been omided fro the-A. Ik aruaiouL
Q. From the intrtimos c ing the ofwr of the day's dutiesI-

A. Yes.
Q. And that was unii what tine f-. I do mot remember how

long ago. It ws quite a amober of wars ago--peviably eight. or ten
years ago. I do not realy ei1-d. however.

Q. Do you know wbat the cwmm of the smice is in that partiou-
tar-whether it is ordinarily ezxpded that an o&er will inspect
after midnight or after tpl . or when.-A. The oafxer of the day is
supposed to use his own judgment in the mter. That has been the
Ceistom until this mw wier wis issed. He was entirely untram-
meled, unless he had special dm ftm the coum ding oSoW.

Cros-examinatiom by the Accrmm:
Q. Major, wilI you read Fra ph 7-5 of thai Guard Manual I-A.

(Reading:)
When an alarm is aiee'.t a asua or sft i. tbw muaid will be formed

Immediately. If the cas be bte,m* th peavpr im wl be iu&Ud .exd the
,o3mander of the guarl wil eate the e eoamadbg m*r sm the f ier of the
day to be at oocet mtltmL

Q. Major. I understawi that the omdse in force at Forl Brown, as
determined by your in eftie .tv, wier, as far a* they rlate! to the
officer of the dav-were t-e ordr- that were ntatired in the
Guarl Manual. pjragwrapi of whitI you have juA read --A. Yes.

Q. Did you find that there vwts a'r qpea ovdtrs i-ued to the
officer of the day on thi5 partkular date regrding his duties as
officer of the day, other than to nmke certain patrols in town 1-A.
He was ordered to seul certain Iatrots into the town. There were
three of them made during the evnim of the 1.Mh. and the officer of
the day was either ordered or went of br" own aocod into town him-
self, a; a patrol or with a p a tL

Q. Do you know of sr othr o hai he iqim to the
officer of the day on that dte t-A. lie wa.- dirt"ced to bring in all
the men in town who were foaM during t patruos and to notify
them that all pass-ses were up at $ ode

Q. But I mean anything de than thee opkirs relating to the
patrol-were there anv ohr Pe"A Ordeus Co*oering any inspec-
tion to be made by hi;. or anything of that kind., or was lie under
the u.ual orslers of the o&.er of the J1ar as the poA !-A. Otherwise.,
I understood that he was reader the uumal rtgaatmes or usual orders-
that no other special regiitauri wr gi'e.

Q. Were there any other gevl oalers exising there at. Fort,
Brown which requited wanting father than the Guard Manual
required as regards i t it the exr of the day!-A. No, sir.

The Jri-Avoc-. I wisb to Late hewe that all (he offers that
have appeared thus far a witntsses for the protection and who
were actally present on thea nicht of Augu~st 13. are till here and
available to give 6r-t-hax evidence as to the actual oonndions
existing there at that time. I have riel to avoid asking Major
Blocskom anything relating to the cooditiems there about. which he
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could have no first-hand knowledge or which was not told him by
the accused himself; and the prosecution wll have to obje t to
hearsay testimony, even though it was given to an dicting as
an inspector.

Q. Major, as an setor, you are familiar with the nstomns of
the service, are you not-A. I am.

Q. What is the custom of the seryxic with resp-et to the offie of
the day going to bedI-A. Unless he receives special instu to
the contrary from the commanding er or unless there is se
unusual danger in project. he. I may say, always goes to bed.

. Wasthereany old-ie custom inthe Army in which the
of the day kept his clothes on in going to bedt-A. Not sine my
entry into the ervie.

Q. You never heard of any of the old offers performing oW
of the day's duties by keeping their clothes on all u-iht. even though
they laid down ?-A. Not in peace times, I never heard of it.

Q.That is not a modemrgAime is it. with the oker of the
.1 meA that is not m rctice to go to bed with his clothes

on-to lie down with his clothes on -A. It is not the modern
practice.

Q. Major, in that investigation that you made up there at FortBrown, as I understand it. one of the pmr of that inveigtio
was to determine whether or not-or. rather, to determine who had
done the shooting down there that took place; and another purpose
of the investigation was to determine whether or not any responss-
bility rested upon the commanding officer of that pust or on the part
of any other officers in connection with the shooting that took place
down there on August 13 ?-A. Yes.

Q. Now, did you approach these officers, p clearly the command-
ing officer, to determine whether or not he had any r ibility and
try to find out everything from him that you could -. Yes.

Q. And similarly with respect to the oAcer of the day .- A. Ye.
Q. Now. I want to ask you the attitude in which Cijain Macklin,

the officer of the day, received your questions or your investigation-
was it one of frankes or was it one of trying to hold Soming
back and one which neces-itated pointed questions being asked him by
you F-A. It was one of frankne.&

Q. Was it one that impresd you with a belief that he was honest
in what he said to you?--A. It was.

Q. Did he seem to be making a full statement of hiss actions on that
night in question I-A. He did.

. Did he seem to think it was necessary that he give fully all the
lightthat there was on the question

TheJuz-Avocz. If counsel would just modify that question
there would be no objection. That is a thing that is pretty

dif s~t for the witness to roate. I should think.
AsmocT CorxsE. FoR Accrn. 3hy it plase the court. I

am tring to get at a certain particular point in canection with Cap-
tain Macklin statement. I do not very well see how I ean approach
it in any other way. All I expect to ask of the witness is that he
answer as to what his knowledge is of the particular question. He
may not know to what the question relates and mar not be able to
answer it. I shall be withh his answer. The witness may not
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be able to understand the point I am trying to make, he may not beabe to answer it definiteli at all, but if he does so answer it it will
give me an opportunity to frame my question so as to put it more
-leariy before I can not see very well how I can approach the
witness and get a definite answer without leading the witness. I will
try it, however.

The JuD=-ADvocAT& I will ask the reporter to please read the
question.

reporter read the question.)
_CouWszz. U ox 1 Acca'. I will witholraw that ques-

tion.
Q. Major, Captain Macklin understood that he was the subject ofinvestigation did he not I-A. Yes.
Q. Did he impress you that he felt it necessary to explain all his

movements on that particular night, and cover, as near as possible, theperiods of time that were in question ?-A. Although he answered
fully my questions in the matter, I do not think that he did under-
stand that. he was to show what he did during the whole of that
ni t-ht i* before he went to bed.

Well I do not quite understand that, Major-what do you
mean y thatt-A. Thit is, I mean to say he did not seem to under-
stand that he was to show what he did each hour, for instance, orminute of time until he went to bed that night.

Q. That is, his statement was not so fall that it covered the entire
period fr -A. Not categorically; no.

q Not categorically 1-. No.
Q. But you did not get the impression that he was holding back a

single thing in connection with that period, did you I-A. I certainly
did not get such an impresmon.

SWere you or not impressed with the honesty of the statement
of Captain Macklin t-A. I was impressed with the honest, of his
statement; I believed he was telling me the truth, and I believe so
nOW.

Q. He stated to you, did he not, that he drank a bottle of beer
before he went to bed -- A. Yes.

Q. Did you consider at that time that it was necessary for him to
volunteer that information ?-A. No.

Q. What impression, then, did that form on your mind -A. It
did not make a bad impression; although on account of it I believenow I questioned the commanding officer concerning Captain Mack-
lin's actions on that night and asked him if Captain Macklin was-

The JDG-AnvocATE. There is no objection to the witness's stat-
Ing what he asked Major Penrose; but it seems to me that Major
Prose's replies and what he said would better be brought out at
first hand from Major Penrose himself, as a witness for the defense,
rather than making a witness for the defense out of Major Blocksom
on ossexaminatIon.

AseomAim Couxsm irot THm AccusED. Is the question formally
objeod to, may it please the court?

Thelv -Anvoc &. I will ask the reporter to read the question
and answer.

The ! rter read the last question and answer.)
eJUDG-ADvocATL_ We have no objection to the witness con-

tinuing his answer and stating what he asked Major Penrose,
Dm 4& oo-I Vt 3---10
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The Ps r. The witnms will proceed.
A. I asked Major Penrose whether Captain Macklin had per.

formed his duties pro . y on that evenng, whether he had noticed
his addition as to oriety, and also whether Captain Macklin was
in the habit of drinking intoxicating liquors to excess.

Q. Did you 9-et satisfactory rephes from the commanding officer,Masoorl--A. I did.

Q. Did you get. any information from the commanding officer with
r to Capi Maklin's performance of the officer of the day's

d , his general performance of that1 if you happen to remember I-

A.es; eh- told mie that Captain Madin-
The Juva-Aoioc*-r I w have to object to that. Major Penrose

is here and will be put on the stand, and can state oust exactly what
he believes as to the manner in which Captain Macln performed his
duties, and it seems to me that that is the best evidence-and inas-
much as it is easily obtainable, I think I shall have to object to this.

AssomTE Cov"sc on r Accusm. I am somewhat surprised at
the judge-advocate, after introducing before this court a witness who
arrived down there at Fort Brown on the 18th of August, and there-
fore had in his pom ion not a single primary piece of evidence, after
having presented him as a witness before thii court, a witness for the
prosecution, to make this objection. The nature of his testimony
must then of necessity have been hearsay testimony, and as such
determined by him as official investigator of the Inspector-General's
Department of the Army of the United States, and after having pre-
sented him as a witness before this court for the prosecution, yet,
upon our cross-examination of this witness he seeks to debar us from
such cross-examination alonS the same lines and same efforts. An
extensive examination of this witness was permitted, which would
not, I believe, have been allowed if we had objected to it; but we
want, may it please the court, a full and free investigation of this
investigation of Captain Mfackin. He feels, and we feel, that he
has got nothing to conceal about it, and we feel that anything
this particular witness has to say we want to hear it. If the court
permitted it, and certainly if they permitted it on direct examination
we feel we are entitled to cross-examine him along the same line and
in the same particular _

The JUDa0-ADVOCATL May it please the court, I would have no ob-
jection to this coming out by the testimony of the witness now on the
stand were it not for the tact that the statements made to him by
persons other than the accused, and with reference to which the
c s-examination is now being conducted, were all made by officers
now present in the post and who can state exactly what they told
Major Blocksom at that time and what the circumstances were at
that time; and the direct examination of the witness on the stand did
not bring in any conversation, as I remember it, with parties other
than the accused-and that is the only way that conversation could
be brought out. But I believe in other respects that heresay testi-
mony has been avoided. The admission of the accused is not hear-
say. I will have to object formally to this manner of questioning.

Tl he accused, his counsels, the reporter, and judge-advocate with-
drew, amd the court was closd and upon being opened the president
annonneed in their press mce as follows:

The objeet-a of the Jidge4dvoeate Is not sustane.& The witness will answer
the questk
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The .voDGz-ADvoCATB. I will ask the reporter to read the question
and answer, so far as given.

The reporter read the question and answer, as follows:
Q. Did you get any Information from tb, commanding officer with respect to

Captain Macklin's performance of officer of the day's duty-his general per-
formance of that-if you happen to remember?-A. Yes. He told me that Cap.
tain Macklin-

Q. Now, continue your answer, Major.-A. Does that refer par-
ticularly to that ni ht onlyI

Q. No, sir.-A. Cnerally
Q. Generally.-A. He told me that Captain Macklin had com lied

fully with his instructions on that night; that he was an exce lent
officer in the performance of duty generally, and did not drink intoxi-
cating liquors to excess.

Q. ajor, did you make any investigation as to why Captain
Mackin was not awakened that night--that is, did that point come
up at all, as to his being wakened by the guard or others?-A. I
questioned the sergeant of the guard on that subject, and he told me,
to the best of my recollection, that he had sent. a member of the guard
several times up to the quarters of Captain Macklin to wake him up,
but that he was unable to do so.

Q. You developed from your investigation that the sergeant-major
also had been sent up to awaken him 1-:A. Yes.

Q. Now, with reference to the attempt made by the battalion ser-
geant-major to awaken Captain Macklin, that was not investigated
by you further than simply you knew that a n effort had been made V-
A. That was all.

Q. Now, with reference to these efforts that had been made by
members of the guard, did you believe that was an honest effort thrit
had been made by members of the guard to awaken Captain Macklin

The JUDGE-AVOCATE. Now, I will have to object to questions that
are simply questions of opinion and belief, and I will have to object
to that question.

ASSOCIATE COUNSEL FOR THE AccusgED I will modify it, may it
please the court.

The PRESIDENT.. Very well.
Q. From your investigation of that matter, Major, was the result

of that investigation that the effort made was an honest effort or not
on the part of the guard ?-A. It was a matter of opinion simply.

The JmDGE-ADVOCATE. I will have to object to that.
The PRmSmENT. The court will be cleared.
A MEMBaER. I would like to submit, sir, that the judge-advocate did

not state the cause of his objection to this particular question.
The JuD -ADVOCATE. The judge-advocate will state the objection

is made on the same grounds as previously stated to the former
question--that it is merely a matter of opinion.

AssOCIATE COUNSL FOR rHE Accusm. And, may it, please the
court, substantially the reply of the defense to that objection is the
same as the reply to the previous objection.

The accused, his counsels, the reporter, and judge-advocate with.
drew and the court was closed, and on being opryied the president
announced in their presence as follows:

The objection of the judge-advocate Is sustained,
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The JGE-ADvocATz. May it please the court, I desire to state
that I have just come from the adjutant-general's office. I told him
of the court's desire, and the department commander has sent a tele-
gram to the commanding general of the division requesting that every
effort be made to induce this man Rogers to start hero at once.

Q. Major, do you know where Catain Macklin slept that night?-
A. In what part of his quarters? No.

Q. Do you know what part of (he house was usually occupied as
the sloeing apartments of the different officers down there at Fort
Brown f-A. Well, I can only say what my imprmssion was. The
back rooms were usually used.

Q. Was there any reason for that, Majorl-A. On account of the
prevailing wind at night coming from the direction of-I don't know
what they call it, a pond. also,

Q. Lagoon?-A. Lagoon there, yes; and my recollection is, also,
that that is from the (lulf-the wind comes from the Gulf in that
direction.

Q. That room is towards the south, is it?-A. Yes.
Q. Did it develop from your investigation that Captain Macklin

followed out the custom of the post in that regard "A. That is my
impression--my recollection.

Q. Major, what conclusion (lid you get as to Captain Macklin'sseep that night
The Jo-ADVOCATI. I will have to object to that.
The CouRT. What is the question?
(The reporter read the question.)

he JuLit:-ADVOCATE. 'The proae'idtion will have to object to that,
as it did to the last question, on the ground that it is a mere matter
of opinion. Major Illoeksom, the wi'inems, wus not there that night.
and it seems to me that it is not proper to ask him to state what his
opinion was on the subject in question.

ASSOCIATE CoUNs5t, FOR TIm, AccusITi). May it please the court, as
I have stated previously, this witnesN. is a witness who has been
brought in largely to testify as to the results of a certain investigation
he made down there at Fort Brown, and ho has been peraitted to
testify about the'rsults of this investigation. Now. one of the par-
ticular features of the investigation by khim was an effort to determine
the responsibility on the part of the oflivers at Forl 13rown, and we
have shown through the witness that he made use of very exhaustive
efforts to determine that. And thpre are certain points that were
developed by this witness in reaching that determination that we
think proper to appear before this court. ''here were witnesses at
the command of this oraier, as inspector down there, who are not
available to us to present here before this court; the conditions lav,
been changed so largely; the post has been Ibandoned; we would
iiot have the facilityv for bringing these things htfore the court; we
could not bring the witness.i; but this offler, who investigated it, is
before the court, and we have shown, and he has been permitted to
show in person, and theproecution has been permitted to show, just
in what capacity this officer went down there, and he has given his
testimony along these lines; and this question refers to exactly the
same thing, may it please the court. It refers Iirlicularly, also, to
certain parngraph. in the Gluard Manulal, to which this witness has
already testified, and that come under this examination of the part-
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graphs of the Guard Manual. It was certainly the duty of this officer
to determine whether thesn paragraphs in the Guard Manua were
carried out, and we want the result of that particular investigation
on the part of the witness. Technically, may it please the court, it
may be a question of opinion, but. broadly it is for the result of the
investigation of the conditions that were existing on the 18th of
August.

The ,JIumixv-ADVOCAT. May it plewu the court, it is immaterial
whether this was develol)pd in the course of official investigation or
not, It remains simply a nmtter of opinion, and my understanding
of the facts is that Major Blocksom went there primarily to investi-
gate the shooting tip of the town, which occur-ed on te night of
August. 13, and only incidentally in the course of this investigation
about the shooting did the question of the actions of the officers on
that night come tip. lie was not niuking an investigation, as I
understand it, with the view of ascertaining whether any of the ofl.
cer. were gnlty of any neglect at all, but he was down there to inves-
tigate the shooting and to try to find out who did tho shooting, and
that was the purpose he was sent there for. The question as asked
calls purely for a matter of opinion, and on that ground I object to it.

The PREMIDENT. Let the stenographer read the question again,
please.

The reporter read the question to the court, as follows:
Q. Major, what conclusion did you get as to Captain Macklln's sleep that

night?

Tho accused, his counsels, the reporter, and judge-advocate with-
drew, and the court was losed: and, on being opened, the president
announced in their presence as follows:

The objection of the Judge.advocate Is sustained.

Q. Major, did you make any investigation as to whether or not
anybody el. was sleeping throughout the trouble at Brownsville on
the night of August 131-A. I did not make any special investiga-
tion, but I heard of no other person so sleeping.

Q. Major, did you investigate to see whether or not this particular
paragraph of the manual was carried out:

When an larin Is roised lu camp or garrison the guard will be formed Imme-
dintely. it the asl be serious, the proper call will be sounded, and the com-
mnmider of the guard will cause the commanding officer and the offcer of the
day to be ut once notified?

A. Yes sir. The sergeant of the guard told me that he had formed
the guard immediately and sent for the officer of the day, and, I
believe, the commanding officer; but I think the commanding officer
was out there before the niessenger got to his house. That is my
recollection.

Q. Did you ever previously state that you believed this not to have
been an honest effort?

The Ju1)oF.-ADvocATz. Just one moment, Inasmuch as the court
sustained the objection of the prosecution as to Major Blocksom's
opinion as to whether an honest effort was made by the sergeant of
the guard to arouse the officer of the day or send word to the com-
inan~ding officer, I think that this question is objectionable, because
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if - L eW wn mde it would siply be a qeton of

LmcaI&M (AWNSL A THMx Accr May it pesdCuri- f Ie objecti of the judge-advocate tatit is bae-d, uponl
&e grod that this is a matter of opinion this being testi-
fi to br the witDe-s now. If it please the court, I am e dining
ids mn a certan paragraph of the manual which he has

3 3 -_Vdo which h; had inmind at the time of making the
there at For Brown, and he has so far been con-

as an expert in the perfomane of this kind of duty i full
velunw kas been placed upom his conclusions in all this particular
=o Wh this aPpesed before the investigating commit-
* e ifed upon this r matter, and it is in relation to
tht PWiDeub inrestigation in which his evidence was considered as

Wat i .= expert. which was the only means that they had of deter-
td pcimt and I ask that thi peartiala matter be allowed to
= t rhis court in the Same way.

The JxUm-AVOC.&. MS it please the court, the witness was not
a .an epert. He was W because he was an officer sent

6m te to invresate the efirumstancim in the course of which
umves---tian be had ixa on to talk with the offer of the day with
dmae to his whereabouts at the time of the shooting on August

STha is the main point for which Major Blocksom was called.
He was also a4ed whether he saw marks of bullet holes in the house,
,m whene ther we. Asde from t*t I do not think that the prose.
cd has gme w ery dee ply into his inestition down there; and
i makes ab ekl no diffeene whether he was there investigating,
1 ether he war there umo &-ally in so far as the admisibiity or

in'la'missirr of testimony showing what his opinion was is con-
is. now, about anything that hp= down there; and

iis zunly another method, it seems to me, of getng before the
M auEtu that has been objected to and the objection to which

ha barn s ained-,it is menrly another method of bringing it out,
id I object to iL

TDie P - T. I will adk the s*negrapher to again read the

Irm Jrmz-Avrocm. I will ask the reporter to read the previous
amn. the objeeim to which was sustaiz by the court, and then
ree the we quesion

Th* epm w reemed beck to his notes and read the questions, as

. Fn ymr lhrusigat of that mtter, Major, was the result of that
%wtiitm tin the e mle was an hoe effort or not on the part of the

e of JCWutIofti n b" the court)
.DM ym e lw m-rowjim sftte tWt Pm bdievd this not to har been an

lIre Jum-vmocsi. I have nothing further tosate, may it please
the . exept I merely call attention to the form in which thist -, was asked before and to the pre t form. It is merely
idw Iray of e-mg at the m esuilt, and does not chag the
fmw o the Ob' Ift is a ma of opinion pure and simple

Tine SwzSP& Uis counsels the reporter, aid judage-advocate ;with-
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drew, and the court wasclosed; and, on being opened, the president
announced in their presence as follows:

The objection of the judge-advocate is sustained.
Redirect examination by the JUDGE-ADvocATE:

Q. Major, how many people did you talk to who were members of
the garrison of Fort Brown and who were present in the post at the
time this shooting occurred and the bugles were sounded, who told
you that they were awakened by either the shooting or the bugle
calls, approximately? Were there a dozen or twenty or more or
less, or what-A. Well, everybody that I spoke to on the subject,
except possibly two or three, said they Were awakened by the sound
of the shooting.

Q. Downtown did you question a considerable number of people
who lived out a distance from the postf-A. I did.

Q. And about how many residents of Brownsville did you question
about the occurrences of the night of August 131-A. Oh, I ques-
tioned somewhere-probably all together, somewhere between 60 and
100.

Q. Did any of these people you questioned claim that they slept
through the shooting?-A. As far as I can recollect, the immediate
witnesses of the shooting, or of the sound of the shooting, were
awakened by the shooting itself. There may have been a few who
were awakened by others, but I do not remember any.

Question by the Courr:
Q. Did the people whom you questioned relative to their being

awakened live nearer the approximate locality of this firing than
Captain Macklin, or fartheri--A. The lived closer to the shooting
than Captain Macklin-than Captain Macklin's house was.

A IIEMBER requested that the court be closed.
The accused, his counsels, the reporter and judge-advocate with-

drew, and the court was closed' and, on ieing opened, the president
announced in their presence as follows.

The court wishes to continue the examination of Major Blocksom so far a to
ask a few more questions by the court.

(The court then, at 1 o'clock p. m., adjourned to meet at 2 o'clock
p. m. of the same day.)

The court met, pursuant to adjournment, at 2 o'clock p. m., April
20 1907

Present: All the members of the court and the judge-advocate.
The accused, his counsels, and the reporter were also present.
The PRESMENT. At the request of a member the court will be closed.
(The accused his counsels, the reporter, and the judge-advocate

withdrew and the court was closed, and on being opened the pred-
dent announced as follows:

The court desires to ask Major Blocksom a few questions.

Maj. A. P. BwcKsox, a witness for the prosecution, was recalled
by direction of the court, and being reminded that he was still under
oath, further testified as follows:

Reexemination by the CoURT:
Q. Major Blocksom, during your investigation upon the Browns-

ville affair whom did you converse with who said he went to awaken
Captain ifacklin ?-A. I conversed with the sergeant-major.
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Q. ILLs name was Taliaferro-A. Ilis name was Taliaferro; but
I do not recollect what the conversation was, whether I asked him
about going to wake up the officer of the day or not--I have for.
gotten. I had several conversations with hin.

Q. That was Sergeant-Major Talinferrof-A. Yes.
Q. Did YOU talk to anyone elso who said he went to awaken Cap-

tain Mrek in; do you remember questioning anyolio elm?-A. Ido
not recollect of anyone ,le.

Q. For instance, Corporal Madison -- A. I talked with Crporal
Madison but I do not recollect whether I asked him that qtest ion or
not; and I do not know whether I talked with Private aLirston or
not. I do not believe that I did.
Q. You do not reiemher?-A. No.
Q. You do not remember, then, of talking with anyone else?--

A. No.
Q.With tiny other witne.io-A. No.
Q. I think tie witness understands-bit we want him to tell us

what person or persons he conversed witll on his investigation who
had stated they had gone or were sent to awaken Captain Macklin I-
A. That is r" ht. F do not remember certainly that I asked those
questions. I know that I conversed with thoqo men thitu I have
stated I (lid.

Q. Then did you converse with tinvone who told you anything con-
cerning his effort or efforts to awaken Captain MAukin?-A. Noth-
ing but what I have.stited. I do not rememlxr anyone else. I think
it is probable that I might have talked to the wrgewnt.ninjor on the
subject but I do not rentemlb.r what lie told me.
Q. ou do not remember what lie told you f-A. No; and the same

with Corloral Madison.
Q. If von talked with them, you do not remember what they told

you about ti.t-A. I do not remiember what they told me; no.
Q. I will a,.k one more question. Is there tiny fact within your

knowldgo tenlitg to show the character of (he effort .made by uny-
one to awaken Captain Maeklinf-A. No direct testimony that I
know of. 'The only thing-the only evidence litat I know of is what
I have already related; what Captain Macklin himself told ie,
what the comin tifi ig ofmcer himself told me, what the sergeant o
the guard told ime.

Q. And flint is all t-A. That is all.
Q. And that you have already rolated?-A. That I have already

related.
Q. I would., like to ask Major Blocksom if in connection with his

investigation at Brownsville he went into tho uiater of Captain
Macklin's allegd failure to turn out at the time of this alarm; and
if he did so, what was the result of his inquiry at that time--A. I
would like to have that read over.

he reporter read the question.)
.Yes; I was coivile -

A MEnra.. I would like to say, before the Major answers that ques.
tion, I would like to say to the court that that question is in line with
the questions thot. have been objected to, but. innsmuch as it comes
from the court, of course it will be construed legitimately by the
murtt
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The JUMO-ADVOVATL Does the prosecution understand this qum-
tLion is by the court or by a member of the court t
The PrSiDENT. It is a question by a member, of course.
The JuDor-ADVOCATE. Then, if that be the case, the precaution

will have to object to the answer to the last part of that qusion, as to
the conclusions Mqjor Blocksom reached in the matter. I think if he
were to amplify his answer to the first part it would be brought out
to tha court that he did not make any especial attempt or. rather. any
thorough examination of the facts connected with Captain Macklin's
absence that night; that merely came in incidentally during the inves-
tigation in which he .s trying to determine who did this shooting,
and I think if that fact is made clear to the court pomibly it would
save a losq of time by the proseimtion's objecting to opinion evidence.
I think if the member would be kind enough to ask Major Blnckkow
to state the degree of thoroughies that he went into this subject of
Captain Macklin's alleged failure to appear, it would show that the
witness did not investigate that point particularly.

A MeMorm. Mr. President, I will sav, in explanation of this qus-
tion, that it has been entirely the ,ihjec of coun.el to get at the remilt
of Major Blocksom's investipgation at the time he was on the ground,
And the judge.advocute has objected to that line of quoionig and
the conrt has (lecidetis that it was improlwr. I think it is entirely
within the province of the court to go into that. We can control the
nature of the evidence, and that will asist us in judging this case.
I think it is a legitimate question to find out front this witntts what
were his conclusions at the time he was on the ground.

The PRMflo)FNT. Is tie member willing to have his question modi.
fled?
A Mvsinr.R. Yes, sir.
Tho Is SID.ENT. Then let the stenographer strike out the part that

is objected to.
The reporter therepon read tlit tinustion as nwotlified, s follows:
Q. I would like to ask MnJor Illoikrom It In roniewlon with h. Inrvelilgatloa

at Brownkvilh, lie went Into the matter of Caulaln MItAlln. alleged fallove to
turo out tt the time of this alarmi?

The I'nriD.NT. Now, if there is no objection, will the witness
please answer the question as modiled?-A. I went into It to a cer-
tain extent, which I have related almot in fhll as far aq i recollect.
I drew my conclusions mainly fn)n what Major Penroe told me,
from what Captain Macklin hrmself told me. frin what the sergeant
of th' guard told me, and I think from what .rant-Maior Tallia.
fero told ne in the matter. I might add. also, wh |i I dif not..sate
in my original examination, that Major Penrose told me that when
Captain Macklin relmrted to hint, about I o'clock. that he was in per-
fectly proper condition-I think I left that out-and I think one or
two other officers told me that sarme thing. I have forgotten who
they were.

Q. I would like to ask Major Blocksom what the sergrant of the
guard did tell him, so far as he can remember- would like for the
witne&q to toll us in detail what the sergeant of the guard did tell him
about his efforts!

The JuDaO-ADvocATN. If the court please, that is absolutely hear.
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say testimony, but the prosecution has no objections if the defense
has none.

The defense did not indicate that they had any objections to the
witness's answering the question.

A. The sergeant of the guard told me that he formed the guard
when the shots were fired and the call was made by the sentinel that
he sent for the officer of the dn'y and the commanding officer, and that
a few minutes-well, a very short while after the firing commenced
that he himself had the call to arms sounded. He said that he had
bent a man up several times-that is, to the best of my recollection-.
but that he could not find him. I did not ask of him--or at least I
have no recollection of asking him or receiving a reply-as to
whether the man sent up there finally found Captain Mackin. I
did not go further into the subject, because I was convinced-that is,
I had already drawn my conclusions (I am not going to say what
they were) from what I had already heard.

Q. Major, you have stated that you went into this particular fea-
ture of your investigation to a certain extentf--A. Yes.

Q. Will you please tell the court why you pushed this particular
feature of your inquiry no further?-A. Because, as I just said, the
evidence I had already received convinced me there was no use in
going any further; I liad received sufficient evidence already.

Q. Do you remember the name of the sergeant of the guardt-.
A. Reid---,9erger'nt Reid was his name.

Redirect examination by the JUDOz-ADVOCATS:
Q. Major Blocksom, when you were sent to Fort Brown, you were

sent there for the purpose of investigating the shooting up of the
town of Brownsville, alleged to have been committed by certain
enlisted men of the Twenty-fifth Infantry, weren't you ?-A. Yes.

Q. And you were not sent down there for the purpose of investi.
gating the conduct of any of the officers stationed down there, further
than to find out what they knew about, the shooting and to try and
determine the responsibility for that shooting; was that not so-
A. That was the main object of it.

Q. And this question of Captain Macklin's alleged failure to be
present with the guard or with the troops after the alarms were
given on the night of Auut 13 did not come up until after you
reached there, did itt-A. No; it did not come up until several days
after I had reached there.

Q. And then you were satisfied by your conversation with Captain
Macklin and other circumstances that you knew of down there that
his statements as to his whereabouts on that night were correct-you
were satisfied in your own mind that he was where lie claitned to
bet-A. I was.

Q. And you consequently pushed this matter no further and did
not interview or try to get hold of all the messengers that were sent
to wake him up, did you f-A. No; I did not.

Q. And, Major, when you stated that your impression was that
the sergeant of the guard told you that he sent a man up there sev-
eral times ar you sure that he said he sent a man up there several
times or that he sent up there several times? Or did you think that
he sent the same messenger up each timo t-A. My remembrance is
that he used the expression he 'sent a man up there several times."

Q. It might have been-A. It might have been different men.
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Recross-examination by the AccusE:
Q. Major, did you ever recommend thc trial of Captain Mack.

lint-A. No.
.Q. And you were called before a committee that was investigating

this matter as a witness for that purpose?
The JuDoE-ADvocAM. If the curt pleas., if tha defense wants to

go into a lot of new matter outside of what has been brought out by
the court, the prosecution, I think, will-

ASSOCNATE COUNSEL FOR THE AccUSED. Just that question, may it
please the court. That is the only remaining que tion.

(The reporter read the question.)
ASSOCIATZ COUNSEL FOR THz Accusw. I will modify the question

to read:
You were called before a committee that was investigating this question ns a

witness?
The JuDoE-ADVOCATE. I will have to further object to that. I

will have to ask the counsel as to what "this question" refers,
whether it refers particularly to Captain Macklin or to the condi-
tions generally down there?

AspouTE COUNSEL FOR THE ACCUSED. The conditions generally,
provided it is assumed that it includes this question also. I do not
mean for my question to refer to this particular matter exclusively,
but the question assumes that this entire matter was being investi-
gated, including the question of the responsibility of Captain Mack.
lin. This committee was investigating that particular feature in
connection with the others.

The JuvoE-ADvOCATE. May it please the court, then, if counsel
will kindly just reframe that question, so that it will be absolutely
clear.

ASSOCIATE COUNSEL FOR THlP ACCUSED. All right, sir.
Q. Were you called before the second division of the General

Staff, Major Blocksom, as a witues?-A. I wos not called exactlyas a witness. I was called to tell them certain results of my investi-
gation at Brownsville, with a view-well, I will end with that.

Q, What was the purpose of this examination of that General
Staff -A. The purpose of it, as I understood it was to determine
whether or not Major Penrose and Captain Macklin should be tried
before a general court-martial.

Redirect examination by the JUDE-ADvor'ATE:
Q. No charges up to that time had been preferred against either

Major Penrose or Captain Macklii, had they?-A. None.
Q. And do you know whether t6J '.hrges in this case were pre-

pared as a result of that investigation by direction of the Chief of
taff I-A. They were prepared, but not altogether, as the result of

that investigation.Excused.) _
Zhe JUDOE-ADVOCATE. May it please the court, the prosecution Is

unable to proceed further until the arrival of two witnesses, Private
Rogers and Corporal Burdett.

The court thereupon adjourned at 3 o'clock p. m. to meet at the
call of the president. RooEn S. FITC,,

FU'8t Lieutenant, Fir8t 6avalpy,
Judge-Advocate.
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HzADQUA RTE DEPAWrMENT OF TEXAS,
San Antonio, Tex., April 7, 1.907.

The court met, pursuant to call of the president, at 1.30 o'clock p. m.
Present: Maj. Everard E. Hatch, Twenty-sixth Infantry; Mj.

Harris L. Roberts, Twenty-sixth Infantry; Maj. George V. (atchelI,
Artillery Corps; Capt. George AV. Goode, First Cavalry; Capt.
David J. Baker, *r., Twenty-sixth Infantry; Capt. Do Rosey C.
Cabell, First Cavalry; Capt. I1nnson E. Ely, wenty-sixth Infantry;
Capt. George E. Motle, Twenty-sixth Infantry; Capt. Lincoln F.
Kilbourne, Twenty-sixth Infantry; Capt. John F. Preston, Twenty-
sixth Infantry; Capt. Murray Baldwin, Twenty-sixth Infantry;
Capt. Samuel B. Arnold, First Cavalry; Capt Adrian S. Fleming,
Artillery Corps; First Lieut. Roger S. Fitch, First Cavalry, judge-
advocate.

The accused, his counsels, and the reporter were also present.
The reading of the proceedings of previous meetings was dispensed

with.
The judge-advocate then addressed the court as follows:
Since our last adjournment a member who has been absent through the pro-

ceeilings up to date has returned--Capt. 8anson 1. Ely, Twenty-sixth Infaintry.
Has the defense any objection to his sitting as a member of this court?

By CoUP.1. FOR Accusm. The defense has no objection.
By the JUL OE-ADVOCA-h. Then, may it please the court, the prose-

cution will have to object to Captain'Ely, on the ground that lie has
been absent dur.;ng the taking of material and important evidence,
and, hence, by puragraph 4, on page 28 of the Mainual for Courts-
Martial he should not sit in this case. There have been about three
hundred and thirty-odd pages of record up to date, and the prosecu-
tion must object to Captain Ely sitting on the court.

The challenged nwn2iber had no reply to make.
The accused, his counsels, the reporter, ;he challenged member, and

the judge-advocate then withdrew and the court was closed, uind on
being opened the president announced, in their presence, as follows:

The objtvtlon of the judge-advocate Is sustained, and the member Is excused
from further attendance In this case.

Captain Ely then withdrew.

Jos EPH RooFas, a witness for the prosecution, was didly sworn, and
testified its follows: I

Redirect examination by the Jum.E-ADvoCATr:
Q. What is your name, residence, and present occupationl-A.

Joseph Rogers is my name; Atchison, Kans.; railroad porter; that
is my occupation at prcsent-for a while.

(Upon motion of a member, the accused, his counsels, the reporter,
the witness, and the judge-advocate then withdrew and the court was
closed, and on being opened the accused, his counsels, the witness,
the reporter, and the judge-advocate resumed their seat. There was
no announcement maeci by the court.)

Q. Do you know the accused? If so, state who he is.-A. Yes, sir;
Captain Macklin.

Q. What regiment?--Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Did you ever serve in Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry-

A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Did you ever serve in any other company I-A. No, sir.
Q. low long were you a member of Company C, Twenty-fifth

Infantry --A. About six years and some months. I can't remember
exactly how many months, but it was six years.

Q. Were you a private soldier on August 13, 1900, in Company C,
Twenty-fifth Infantry V.-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where were you stationed at that time--A. Fort Brown,
Tex.

Q. Did you go on guard on the morning of August 13-A.
August 12--August 13; yes, sir.

Q. To what post and what relief were you assignedt-A. No. 3
post and third relief.

Q. Who was corporal of that relief1-i%. Corporal Franklin.
Q. Did you hear anything unusual at or about midnight on August

13 I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where were you at the time-A. I was at the guardhouse.
Q. What were you doingt-A. I was lying on my bunk, reading.
Q. What was it you heard V-A. I heard firing on the outside.
Q. ;Iate how many shots you heard, and what happened right

after that, so far as you are concerned.-A. I heard about two or
three shots, and then the sergeant of the guard, he caine over and
pulled me by the shoulder and asked me to go over and wake the
officer of the day up and tell him to report. to the guardhouse right
away, and I went over.

Q. Was there shooting going on at the time you left the guard-
house-A. Yes, sir; the shooting was going on then.

Q. What kind of shooting?-A. I don't, exactly know what kind;
I couldn't tell what kind of guns; but shooting on the outside.

Q. Much or little 'of itt-A. No, sir; it was going on rapid when I
started.

Q. Now, state what happened after you left the gurdhous.-A.
Just as I was crossing in front of Major" Penrose's quarlr.--I crossed
over wind him, about 15 or 20 yard.s-tlhen I heard hin hollering
towards the guardhouse to sound 1 Call to aris," and then I went on
to Captain Macldin's house.

Q. Was there any response to this order of Major Penrose's to
sound "Call to arms? "-A. Why, yes; the trumpeter sounded "Call
to arms" right away.

Q. What trumpeter-A. The trumpeter that, was on guard-Rob-
inson wias his name.

Q. Did you hear any more trumpet than that-A. Yes, sir; I
heard one or two.

Q. flow long did they continue to sound "Cull to arns? "-A. I
guems about five minutes or more, probably.

Q. You vay you went on to Captain Muwklin's house?-. Yes, Sir.
Q. flow long (lid it lake you to go front li gutardhows e to Captain

MAucklin's quarters--A. I don't know.
Q. Were you walking or running or how -A. 1Well, I doubled

timed a while and walked a while, so I don't know exactly how long
it took me to go over there.

Q. About how long do you think it took you-a minute or two
minutes--A. Probably about two minutes; between two and three
minutes.
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Q. Had you ever been to Captain Mackin's quarters before-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Whent-A. Oh, several times before. I had fatigued over
there, and different times-various times-I went over there with mes-
sages, and then I went over to see him on favors for one stuff and
another. I have been there very frequent.

Q. You say vou were on fatigue over at his house, what kind of
fatiguol-A. Helping to move his furniture in the house, etc.

Q. That is, when you first went to Fort Brown ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, which were Captain Macklin's quarters down there--A.

The last quarters that was next the river; that is, next to the house
the quarternaster'c clerk lived in; that is, his house was next to the
river and Captain Macklin's next, the road divided the two of them
the road that went around in rear of the officers' quarters, that road
divided the two of them.

Q. So that Captain Macklin's quarters were the last set of officers'
quarters towards the river, is that right -A. It was the last set, but
not on the corner, though. It was in the quarters before you came to
the last end. It was on the east side, I think, he was staying in.

Q. Which was east. (town there, towards the river or towards the
hospital ?-A. No; the river was west and towards the hospital was
supposed to be east.

Q. Now, state again where Captain Maeklin lived.-A. Why he
lived in the last house and in (he set of quarters next to the hospital;
1hat is on this side, on the east side.

Q. Captain Macklin didn't occupy the whole house thent-A. No,
sir.

Q. Did he live in the side towards the hospital or the side towards
the river?-A. In the si( toward the hospital.

Q. 11pro's a photograph. I will ask you whether you recognize that
at all and what it is? [lInnding witness. photograph, marked for
convenience "6" and hereto appended and in rked 0.,]-A. This
hero's the quarters.

Q. What is that small building on the right?-A. Small building
is where the quartermaster's ilerk lived, and here's where Captain
Macklin lived, and in this end here is where he lived. This was the
vacant end right here on the corner.

Q. So that that building you se in the center of the photograph
is the double set of quarh, rs Clptiin MAneldin lived ind-A. Ytis, sir.

Q. And did he live in the side you we or thio other side?-.A. In
the other side, right here.

Q. You say you helped move furniture in there--A. Yes, sir.
Q. In those quarters?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where dii. Captain Macklin sleep in the various times you had

been over to .ee him, do yoti know ?-A.. I understood lie slept
upstairs.

Q. Did you ever go upstairs to his hedroomn-A. Yes;. I was up
there once.

Q. Under what circumstances?-A. One morning I was up there-
I was on sick report and had to go to the hospital, and as the rule was,
I had to report to him before going to the hospital, and the man in
charge of quarters took m, up there to his room.

-. When, did .o° go wlen voui went upstairs? Did you go
straight ahead or 'did yoii turn 1o go into his room, or what.--A, I
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just stopped at the head of the stairs, because that was All that was
needed. The man that had the book he stopped at hil door-knocked
at his door.

Q. Do you remember how many doors there were up there-
A. No sir* I can't remember.

Q. We, now, on this night of the 13th of August, when you were
carrying this message to the officer of the day, state just what you did
when you reached Captain Macklin's quarters.-A. Why, I went
and knocked.

Q. Did you open the door; were either or both doors closed?-
A. Both doors was closed and I opened them both and knocked-
that is, on the side of the stairway.

Q. Did you knock with your hand or how I-A. First I knocked
for a while with my hand-that is, about two raps with my hand,
and then I took the butt end of the gun and rapped.

Q. What else did you dot-A. Then he answered. I told him,
"The sergeant of the guard says to report over to the guardhouse
right away," and he said," All right."

Q. Then what did you do t-A. I went back to the guardhouse.
Q. Was the shooting still going on when you reached the guard-

house or had it stopped -A. No; it was go ing on still.
Q. Was it going on when you were in Captain Macklin's quar-

terst-A. Yes, sir. .
Q. How do you know it was going on then I-A. I could hear it.
Q. Coulld you hear it plainly or indistinctly I-A. No, sir; I could

hear it plainly-that is, Just the same as if I was outside. The doors
were open. TIeard it Just as plainly as if I was on the outside.

Q. Was there anything on the porch of Captain Macklin's quarters
at all, do you remember ?--. Why, yes; there was about two or three
chairs and a little table.

Q. What kind of a tablet-A. A little folding table, supposed to
be a field table, I think they call it.9. One of those tables that has legs that fold up. or was it an
ordinary quartermaster tablet-A. No; the legs folds iip to the table
itself. 'Folding legs, just like-something, I don't know-just made
on the order of a cot.

Q. So that the legs fold up t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Had you ever seen those there before?-A. Yes; I helped fix

them.
Q. You whatt-A. I fixed it there once.
Q. You put it up t-A. The man he had working for him, him and

me fixed it up there once; that is, straightened it out.
Q. Did you sw3 any light in those quarterst-'A. No, sir; I couldn't.
Q. Could you see anylight from the outside- A. No, sir.
Q. After you got inside, couad you se any lightt-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you have any talk with Captain Macklin the next day

with reference to your calling him the night before? If so, state
when and where it was.-A. Why, yes; the next morning the sergeant
of the guard told me to report in to the officer of the day in the
guardhouse; said he wanted to see me, and when I went in he asked
me if I had been to his house last night, and I told him yes; he asked
me if I called him and I told him yes; he said, "What did I say?"
and I said "All right," and that was all.

Q. Did he say anything to you I-A. Oh, he said he was asleep;
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probably thought he was dreaming or something of the kind. He
didn't exactly understand and probably was dreaming, he said.

q. Did you go uptown on the night of August 13 as a member
of the patrol --A. Yes, sir.

q. Whom were you with I-A. Corporal Franklin and about four
other men.

Q. What did you go uptown for on this patrol ?-A. Why, we were
sent out there to-we was told; that is, the orders was if we seen
any soldiers out in town to line 'em up and bring 'em in, march them
in, as passes was cut off at 8 o'clock.

q Do you know why these passes were cut off --A. No, sir.
Q What time did you get back from this patrol, abut?-A. I

don't know; a little after 9 o'clock, smowhere about that, I think.
Q Did you have a watch that night--A. No, sir.
Q. Was every sentinel on guard posted at the regular time, or did

the patrol make any difference--A. Yes, sir; the patrol caused
them-the time to be split up on account of the patrol being sent
out and the guard wasn t regular.

4. Who relieved you on No. 8 posit that night, do you remember,
before the shooting begant-A. Hairston, of B Company.

Q. Hairston I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember what time it was you were relieved, approxi-

mately; just your best judgment as to when it was--A. Between
ten and fifteen minutes after 11.

Q. You think you were relieved after-taps is at 11 o'clock down
there--A. Ye-, sir.

Q And you dIink you were relieved at 10 or 15 minutes after 11-
A. Yes sir; about that time.

Q. Where (did you meet Private I1nirston when you were relieved
by him; do you rememberl-A. Right in rear of Major Penrose's
quarters, at the east-end corner, just as I was about to come around in
front, why, I hit (ho relief there.

Q. Was Ilairston alone or was some noncommissioned officer with
him --A. No, sir; Corporal Wheeler was with him; that's the cor-
poral of his relief.

Q. And it's your best recollection that that happened after taps
and not before taps ?-A. What happened I

Q. That you were relieved by 1 airston.-A. Yes; I wasn't re-
lieved until after taps..

Q. When you met Major Penrose as you were crossing the parade
ground, or when you crossel in rear of him, were you near enough to
hiim to see him, or did you merely tell who it was by his voice f-A.
Oh, I could see him, and then I could tell him, too, by his voice-
that is I wasn't any farther from him than about 15 yards-between
15 and 20.

Q. Now, are you positive you went to Captain Maeklin's quarters
that night or not? Couldn't you have gone to some other quarters
by mistake?--A. No, sir; there wasn't any mistake, because the quar-
ters is plain enough for anybody to understand, even if they had
only been there a day.

Q. Had you ever seen those chairs and this table out on the porch
before?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. They had been there before on other occasions when you visited
his quarters--A. Ile generally kept them there, because he generally

0
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wrote-he writes, you know, genertaljr bed to A* -m miitim y6hm
in the day. I guems he couldn'--it wai to, wam om Ae- bwro and
he kept the table out there. He was al wa y t m ise Iw
there.

Q. So that that made you feel certain it w u q, xmzur di it?-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. low many sets of quarters down the.re. ,&wi" spaiw.. a4&
front tie commanding offik'rs" qu..artoers: d* y mmesmwbr-.L
I3etween five and six, sir; I can't exactly say. bet a I 1 iM& tbhmw mvw
five or six .t&

Q. That is, single sets or double set.s f-A. Nft sir; kby am al
dotible.

Q. You nipan six double set-;. or do y~mt moaa -4m -4g 'wIA
Six double sets.

Q. How did the stairway run in the ,e ho---i v & bo* jyvo
went into You said you Iounded on the -t:irway with mL r rugm.-
A. The .- airway run up aain.t the walL riU -tr* %i mp i
thet wall. that way.

Q. As vol went in the fr)nt der wa s the s irwaey go w w igU
or vonr Ieft f-A. To the riavhL

Q. When.al ts liI it start and whi,:h wawr ,d5 ii vun,. fliw
W41lld vim get in there to go tip!. tair? SLy yiom entoi,, u , w f[ros
door snd wanted to go upstairs; ile".rihe he" vw ion.Bi Xo im-..
.hi,-i a'i though you wt'rP coming in that ,l,)oe: '.PUM". wfi.u ,r.ihgm in
asi the oil , wmld have to Am this w:ay to j..), niiPR.

Q. Youm trn which way. to the right or 6f ft-A. To sle' rig. a
vo, oIMe it.Q. Then which way do the stie ir lant D, chow no fmcmz te
grimml Ifloor towards ihe ira.' or do- they run f&rni cl" m.:r of ab#e Lail
tfoar, ltihe front ?-A. Yes: that*-, it.'thev run frmomb Ishe *.4 tr n
li.- -hat i%. tlit- lIor--towirds l the front room,

(Q.. A" tonI .stare tiler ,li ln't run at rightx an.d& tio. ,5,* LauOO-ag~ i .
rt m p .i4%wav-. in the citnarher,,-A. So. si : heih, ,'.. ,onjlw , m c
jps t ha t one Stairway. a1d it ru.s traigh fron bdk 51" iSl, fm. sor
from rear to front.

Q. Imn sail it ran alongside the wall. I cdia.*v-P-A. 4-e.. r.
Q. Was this. stairwav I.marltel up. ,or flid it have .® oovi um2- Lmd

ril oat it ?-A. It is .;oar lel tap from the. htrom ,, AW .-
Q. Bit so) far a; fthatio~al mail or tOw htikC.ru wttrit-vtomwce. u'w'e

th,,' Iardei. tip. or wen th'y the way they ar- is u', -m .mm .'r .-
A. "Wty. no: they have gist "haniter- and them Nmii tsoanj gogorw-
Ihat i!. t'hev are nileiI on I mlow the steps. II.r:'4 he .4-w ,w.j Iie.r
tha, luanist.,rs anI the bouur, I6 down her. [inEi,,bmfa I6miti j
Iblw level of stely. rather than atl'orel.

Q. How fair flown ,Iws this l[wnrling rin: ,cI m iii i inle. a* t' Ser
or ot's it extegad part way or what ? l[ow widl+ i ,'- .-A. I .iom
exiai'Ilv know how wile ii is or how lon,. hit I 1njom b oB* ,e's o.
na:4lein a way to) hide the I.ott)m of the rin i'-elms i. nBle .4qpS
Cover.o. Thai*-; the Inst way-[ don't know mmy move-*bit :id-

Q. I would like to have V'01a e.x plain whethert&i, -ue .49;tr- swi
from tlip grouaaal floor to the seeonfl i' r: now. '14:0111 thbist man' u~r
that 'tIairs hoariled tap or is there jt4 me bEmart&i aud-WI on em~ x oe
how is it -A. The whole stairs is boarded aap .

S.Do. 44P.). W-. pt 3-11
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9. By how much bo-rdI-A. I can't sy, I don't know, raid Ican guess at it because I don't know how much board.
QYou don't know how far that extended ?--A. No.
Q. But there was enough, for You to pound on with your hands and

with the butt of your rifle t-.A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did this boarding run up alve tite level of the steps--that is,

where the hand rail wa-,--or wit. that ordinary Ianisters?-A. I don't
know; I can't remember that inimch about it. "I don't really know hi,w
it was fixed up, but I know there was boarding down th'eri when- I
knocked on. I gutes. it was put there for that purpose. to hide the
stairway-that is, tie steps.

Q. Can you make P. drawing here and show what it was like, look-
ing at it froih the side.

(Witness could not draw diagram. so the juIlge-advocate drew one,
which is hereto appended and marked "7.")

Q. Now, in this diatrran. .av you are looking at the side of the
steps front the hall, this lower'line represents the first floor, see-.
A. Yes, sir.

Q. That's the second floor, here are the steps going up; where-
aboits is that boarh ?-A. Why. right here.

Q. Can you'draw it on ther?-A. Yes, sir; her7s the board twit-
neSS indicates on plati.

Q. Where does the Immrd runt--A. Covers the whole of the step
here like that, front the floor.

Q. So is this the only Ibo:trd or is. all that Iward ?-A. All of this
is board here, sitppol'to I,, l.o)trdla right al,,mig the step.

Q. What is thts?-A. This is lite iIor. lien, i: th,,' ,I,4r. v,", , ete
in here, and here are the W,,ards the first thing you open the door,
that board covers the steps.

Q. As you go into the quarters and open the front door what is
on 3our rigi . -A. The 11110..

Q.But before you get to the steps what is there on your right ?-
A. I don't know; I can't remember.

Q. I)o you remember what there is on the left I Where do you go
to get into the rooms in that hou-?-A. There i. a rvom to die left
just as you come in the house. Just as you colie in the door there's
one room right to the left.

Q. Any other rooms downtairs?-A. Yes, sir; there is a kitchen-
two rooms down below, I think. I can't be sure, but I think two
rooms down below at,'r the kitchen.

Q. Then upstairs, do you know how many room. there are?--
A. No sir; I don't.

Q. Was there anything in the hall there at all. that you saw. that
nightf-A. Yes. sir; I think there was some of his f urniture Iack
there; some of his baggage and stuff back there in the hall that had
not been unpacked.

Q. In the front part of the hall or the back part. do you remem-
ber--A. In the back part, just going in towards the kitchen.

Q. I don't understand about this boardin of those stairs.-
A. Well, I explained it the best way I could; I don't know any more
about it.

The court then took a brief recess, while a set of Meps was ro-
cured by the judge-advocate and brought into the court room. qbe
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members of the court, the accused, his counsels, the reporter, the wit-
ness. and the judge-advocate then resumed their ..eits.

QShow on this set of step, Rogers, the way the boarding on that
staircase was; just go over there and point it out and explain to the
court.-A. lere is the door, coming this way, and here is supposed to
be the boarding, that covers this place all through here. ,Tust like
this. instead of coming here and stopping it goe all the way down.
Tlwres the place I rape I witness indicated that the boarding ran
from the teps down to the floor].

Q. Does that space marked "B" on this Exhibit 7 represent the
space that was covered by those boards--A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by the Accumsv:
Q. Where do you live, Rogers?-A. Why, in Atchiou, Kans., for

the present.
Q. What is your name--full name?-A. Joseph Rogers, sir.
Q. Is your name C. J. Rogerst-A. Joseph Rogers or Charles J.

Rorggei.
(. Which is it, Joseph or Charles J.?-A. Well, it is either one,

according to which I want to say.
Q. Did you revive a telegram from Captain Lyon on the 22d of

this month ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was that telegram t-A. Why, he requested me to appear

here on this ca-e. if piJ.il'l" e.
Q. Did you answer that I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. A telegram add:,o.sld to you as Joseph Rogers or 0. J. Rogers

in Atchi.on would reacI you? A. Either one of them would reach
me. just the sanie either way.

Q. Since von have been discharged, how many times have you tes-
tilfied about this case-A. Once, to my knowledge.

Q. Where was that, Rog ers?--A. In Washington.
Q. And before whom -- A. Why, the committee there; that's all

I know.
Q. Senate committee-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Before you were discharged did you make any affidavits about

the 13th of Augut--the night of the 13th of August-what occurred
and your connection with itt-A. 'es, sir.

Q. How nmnny of those affidavits--A. Why, I can't readily say.
Q. What ones do you remember-A. I can remember one before

I left Brownsville.
Q. Yes; before whom was that made--before what officert-.

A. Captain Lyon.
Q. Were you examined by any inspecting officerst-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What ones?-A. I don't remember their names-his nam--m

fact, but he was at. Fort Reno.
Q. Was it Colonel Lovering I-A. I think that's his name. That's

what I heard; I don't know if that's his name.
Q. Now, where were you, Rogers, on the night of the 13th of

August, when this shooting began t-A. I was on guard and at the
guardhouse.

Q. What were you doing at the guardhouse--A. I was lying on
my bunk reading.

Q. What were you reading--A. A novel, r think, or some other
kind of book; I picked it up in the guardhouse there.
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Q. You don't happen to know what it was, do you I-A. Notexactly..Q. Did you ever testify before that you were asleep at the time this

shooting occurred ?-A. Why, yes, sir. I never testified before I was
asleep, but they asked me that in Washington and I told them it was
a mistake; I was not asleep. I never went to sleep that night at all

Q. Do you recognize that affidavitt Your signature there, particu.
larly? [Handing witness paper.]-A. Yes, sir; that's my signature.

Q What does that affidavit say about where you were at the time
this shooting occurred? A. (Reading from affidavit.) Says that "he
was on guard and asleep inside the guardhouse when he was awak-
ened by the sergeant of the guard calling 'Outside guard.'." Well,
of course, that's a mistake all through there. Simply because every-
body else was asleep, you know, that don't signify they had to put
that on there that I was asleep. I was not asleep and didn't tell
anybody that I was asleep.
Q. What you signed there isn't correct?-A. I didn't read it or

else I could have told them that before. They asked me the sane
thing in Washington and I told them no, it was a mistake, because
I was not asleep.

Q. When Colonel Levering examined you did he ask you that
question, where you were on August 13, 1906, when the shooting
occurred ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And what did you answer?-A. I told him I was on guard.
He asked me where I was, and I said at the guardhouse.

Q. Did he ask you whether you were asleep or awake?-A. No,
sire he never asked me if I were asleep.
4. 1 will read you your affidavit before Colonel Lovering.
By the JUDGE-ADVOCATE. Have you an official copy of the affidavit

ma de before Captain Lyon?
By ASsOcIATE COUNSEL. No; but I will append this one to the rec-

ord. [A true copy of said affidavit is hereto appended and marked

By the JUDGE-ADvocATE. It is the desire of the prosecution that
that affidavit be appended to the record. Ard with respect to the
affidavit taken before Colonel Lovering, has the defense that affli-
davit?

By ASSOCIATE COUNSEL. May it please the court, we have only the
record as it appears in the Senate document under Colonel Lovering's
investigation at Fort Reno. There is an official copy of that docu-
ment in the post, and the extract therefrom is proper evidence before
a court-martial. This is identically the same thing; it is not marked
"official copy" is all.

By the J-UDOE-ADVOCATE. I have an official copy of that.
By ASSOCIATE COUNSEL. Yes; I will use that, then.
(the court then took a recess until 3 o'clock p. In., at which hour

the members of the court, the accused, his counsels, the witness, tho
reporter, and the judge-advocate resumed their seats.)

Q. Rogers, on page 112 of the War Department publication,
entitled [

" Discharge of Enlisted Men of the Twenty-fifth United
States Infantry," there appears, as testimony given by you before
Colonel Lovering, of the Inspector-General's Department, who exam-
ined you at Fort Reno, the following questions and answers. Please
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state whether or not you made those answers to the questions asked
you.

By the JUDGE-ADVOCAT_. At what time was this?
By AsmCIATE COUNSEL. September 25, 1900. Col. L. A. Levering,

Fourth Infantry, Acting Inspector-General. This testimony was
sworn testimony.

Q. Where were you on August 13, 1900, when the shooting commenced?-A. I
was at the guardhouse.

Q. Asleep or awake?-A. Asleep, sir.
Q. Who did you first see when you awoke?-A. The sergeant of the guard.

Q. Are those your answers to the questions?-A. Yes, sir; all but
the asleep; I nev-er told him I was asleep; he never asked me.

Q. Then that. is correct, except to the statement you were asleep ?-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you did not answer you were asleep--A. Because he
didn't ask me.

Q. How many times have you been examined with respect to the
particular house in which Captain Macklin lived? Has anybody
asked you any questions about that house before you appeared here
on the witness stand ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. What particular points were you questioned ont-A. They
didn't exactly ask me. I can't exactly remember, but they asked me
in Washington about how was the officers' line situated. and that. was
all about the houses they asked me about. I can't rightly remember
whether they asked mu anything about his house; I don't think they
did, though.

Q, Tere you ever examined at this place, before you testified as a
witness, as to the construction of that house, No. 11 or 121--A. No,
Sir.

Q. Did anybody ask you any questions about that at all?-A.
No, sir.

qO Captain Lyon didn't ask you any questions about that--A. No,
sir- I don't think he did.

4. You didn't tell Captain Lyon that. you went to the side of the
quarters nearest the river to waken Captain Macklin, did you?-A.
When he examined me before?

Q. This morning. Did vou ever tell- A. Yes; I was telling
him that, but at the same time I couldn't remember rightly; I told
Lieutenant Fitch here I couldn't remember at the time when he asked
me, because that was something I never kept in my mind, because I
didn't think they were going to ask me about it.

Q. How did you happen to get your mind straightened out on that
particular featire?-A. Just because I simply remembered I had to
come to his quarters coming down the sidewalk. I come to his
quarters first before going to the road, and then I remembered by
walking around in the back that his kitchen was to the east-side cor-
ner of the building-that is, the stable; there is a stable running
right back of the kitchen, a small stable.

Q. How is it you didn't happen to remember that, talking to
Captain Lyon ?.-A. Oh, well, he just caught me coming along the
walk and I didn't have time to straighten myself ott or Im either
and I just told him it was on the left; but at the same time I toid
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him I didn't think it was right, and I told Liktenant Fitch I made
a mistake telling Captain Lyon it w*. on the lt.

Q. Did Captain Lyon d(lezebe the hot-e for you. with reference
to the administration building theri at Fort 1rown t-A. I cait
readily sty if he did or not.
Q. What did you tell Captain Lyon with rm..Jwv to the side of the

hou.e you went to that night -A. lie a.klI inc if I went to ( lain
Macklin's house and I told him ves. anl he a'kdl me on whid !.id of
the building did lie live, or did he oevipr. I tolad him at the time,
next to the river; at the time I was talkmnr al."t the l4 buildihig
next to the river. I wasn't exactly pcqi.Lg any ausaatiso to the
double quarters, of couirse.

Q. Did or did not 'aptain Lyon .int ,wut the fi.tali<m k#e won
with respect to the 'djutatt's oli,+ rIght L,r in hui- jt.l -ands-k
you to describe this house with referenv t l,, thi. ai-iini the <vouldi.
tions the same at Fort Brown. for vor *.I,tr infHi.f-A, lie
was fixing to ask ne anl at the time" he s4ejilj across atd w(ent over
to the mess; he didn't ask me aut mre.

Q. D~o vout minierstanal rtsi p-artio-iuar t~p. I~sc-rsfr-A. Yes sir.
Q. I don't want yoiu to he einfiiseul ahmt it. TlisI. ti " se Wt of the

road is the town o'f llrownsville. unler-tand. wad a' v,.u look at tl:,.
map, to the rigrlt of the road is the pjx-t ,4 t,.n Bifb.23. 21A J1ayiked
on the post of Fort Brown. tIner the titl -A. "- he d lrdl.ioue.
On the opposite end of the parable graounol i: marked the admini.4ra-
tion building. To the right of th- jmrale grpstl. as me ho& at the
map, is marked the line of offie ,rs' 4tiarter-. Wual jrliiiar house
did you go to that night to waken Captain Mvklin. f-A. The house
here, next to the river.

Q. This house?-A. That hoise [indic.ating billing narked 11an d 121.
Q. which side of the house. dil you go to't-A. On tbe other side.
Q. Whie'h, II or 12f--A. Iht Noi. It.
Q. Which side did you tell ('Catair, l.von rou went to-A. I told

Ca tain Iyon I went to the left of the &61iing.
Qn To No. 121-A. I told hink the btuiligrc: -e!. 'ir. al the time,

end then I recollected mv.lf a ftr I got ip h're. afti-r th. Lieutenant
hero asked me here; I told hint I ataile a rti-.ake hr telling him I
went to that Lililing.

Q. My undenrtanling is you tohl C ptin I.von you went to No.
12 side of that bildin.-.. I ilidin't; I sail I'told him fhat. but I
made a mistake when [told hint that.

Q. And you understand, he trial to fix in your mind. thrxuglh the
administration buiiling here. referring that to lhe alniiltration
building at Fort Brown, just to fix ini your mind which ile of the
house you did go to.-A. Just as I said. he s4arte to and at thIe time
he was otherwise employed and he stepped acios frin the adjutant's
office and went acros-s there and liln't a:k me all the qieslion he
was going to ask me. Probably that wa what lie was going to aSk
me and didn t have time, I guts.s; be went aer5l- ahbmit his bU;i eSS
and I went up the other way.

Q. As I understand it, later you thought you made a mistake and
decided you went in I I ?-A. Yes. sir.

Q. Dia you find out anything further a out this house; did you
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think of anything else except whether you went to 11 or 12? Did
you think alout anything else-about the stairway, for instance -
A. III what case?

BN- the Jui.oF.-ADvOcATE. I think, may it )lease the court if the
coiiisel is attempting to impea(h thj8 Wiie,.i ,s testimony, that the
ltter method of doing it. is to ask hin whether he made certain
statenients n.,,l introduced evidence to that elrec. I have, however,
no objection to his going to any limits that are proper to test this
nlan's ,.edibility.

le .s.oci.vr.: ('.IsF:I. May it plea.ge the court, in that case I will
be glad to e permitted to coninlli this line of exaiiniluation.

Q. ] wont to makeli that question plain to you, Rogers. You said
after vou had linad this winversan with (allptlill ivoln that. you
foutul out you had been mistaken ivith respect to the l:larlicilar side
of the house you went to. Now, at this line, did you ild out. uny-
tliiiig alult ti l Iounse Iou went to; did you fix in your mind aiiy'hlig
11u(t11t Illit holse at the samue t itte you fixed t hc correct side "of the
loall' you went. to?-A. Yes; I can reinellilk'r, Ieeilltse just as I

went ill the door tile table (lint I spoke anbott here before -
Q. No, yVeiu dollt und14lerstnllid. At this pitlicular (inie you! Inade

up your mind you went in. 11 instead of 12, did you also fix in your
niniid anything about quarters No. 11, stairway or anVting illside
tnlese ll qaler.; did yoWI tlliik ltlythilng "AIut collnectioll with the
stairwav -A. No; f just renieldh ,red they was (he quarters I collie
to Ixfore getting to fhe corler. I just. called to ind which side
he was living on. and for fear I would 4,1ll them wrong-I thought
I was telling tlhen right, and'I explained the be.t I could by telling
hin Ilra quarters was ol this end ; that is, tho east end.

Q. Yoll say you hell n ve soine furniture in the house ocei-
ed Ity Ca jtiin -ale din wlhn you were onl fatigue one dlay; do

you reineinber in wlicth side of the house you moved that fir-
Iituref--A. Yes, sir

Q. Which sitie?-A. Around in back of the house where lie was
living.

Q. Ill No. 11 or 12?-A. 11.
Q. I)iln't nove any in 12?- -A. No, sir.
Q. Y'oul Nh in your direct testimony liat. when you went into the

quarters lhat niglt there was somne inpacked fulrtiture in th back
of lilIll.-A. '1ihere was sonie unpacked. furniture.

Q. At Ile back (if lie hall ?-A. Yes.
Q. And 11hlit's the plaice where that stairway is that goes up-

stairsf-A. Why, no; it is just lio you coiie ini tie door hero and
tholo , are tlie stairs right there, and tilie hall leads right through to
ile kih'li-ii over their.; -why, that is where sone of his furniture was;
liat is. baggage, I don' ilow whether furniture or not.; I know

baggage, IIot unpacked ; it was over there runinlg ill the hall; (hat is,
runiiig toward the kitclen. Ihere were the stairs and you could
.A(. it right Ik there next tlie kitchen door.

Q. Did you ever state to anybody, Rogers, that you lever entered
Ca tain MAklin's quarters at all that night -- A. No, sir; nobody
hod never ske(l me anything about them before.

Q. You say you were examined by the Senate committee in Wash-
ington ?-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Did you give this tetiionyl I Page 99i2, Senate document,
Affray at Brownsville.

Q. You knew where ('nidnin Mneklln wmnlly uilept?-A. Yes. ,dr.
Q. Did you fin.d hilm In the r thit Mialhl. whetr, ie lrti-lly Plelit?-A. No;

I dd not gi) to him room: I knimk-l on the oleir 'eh' hirm "Jj hle roimil wfrn
right up ahoTe where I kinocked, he enuld tsily Ielar.

Q. Yoe knew where thit ronm1 wns?-A. V.t-. mir.
Q. go you knocked In that u-.mal plne?-A. Ye, sir.
Q. lie anmewereet rre1,om tme rom where ie timilly lelitt?-A. Y"e. ir.
Q. You are qulle clear about tiot?-.. Vet'. Pir; hW n,'weml.

Now, tlien. ha;ve, yoi ever tnted. before you made ile stteluint to
this 4milrt Milt V01li weIH ilnsille tlie If- Cnptlal ~v( iii Ahnek-
lii. tiat voln went ever fartler lhn. the frot 4 (oor of any,.i'o e-.

t'fore? "
Q. lave voill ever. Before this n|iertiolNi whei vn testiltel IN.for

this e'0z1r. 1..d1 thie s;nteiinpiit t vimt %'.1 w'zt in'.itle f.lv I11'. iln
search of (npljain .Mnklii: my firtller lion IIt frnmt do.r of Jin%
housel-. Why. l0; I (,:Ilt re e;id.r of ever t1 t'if'.ing I .Iidii'.
beiemiue I nve always mliI I went in the d.mr. I oI..ied the. ,!emo" 11Ii
kmo'k' 4l do.I. llo: tlhat is what I have always .-aid -hIlt is. to
anivl.mlv thlt ever u.'kedI MP nl.M1t it.

Q. 1011 il1ilIt tell (lip Se.late oiliilnitte that. did von ?--A. I think
I (lid.

lv flie *J'mil-AIVWl'AETr.. Will the cmmi'el I:it' whiat partiiihilhr

question? lht.',ii..4' to ask " von didn't tell (lie $enllilte (1OillllMittettliMi
is rather imieltciite. iimie it (ui/ght too lie' tir- el'illie.

11v AKS-E'AT: ',m Nss.:. I ml 4'le'ir th:t ill.
(. VOll cdid II tell (le selllIte. 1',01i1ilil ee' tlu0t V1011 l1l 41on' li V

farther tha flite frtimt lor of ('apiltill MiMekliln's len,1,. did von .
B.' the *J'mm-AI.'.E.'.Tm. Mi3' ili l i,lt-' f it' c rt. therm is llothliig

here I canmi tlll llig' ip '.. lilmi .os front ,limr. It Ntiy. " I kllH'keI
on lhe ,otmr l., wv Jil.i rtmim." mid' ftrlierimurc .nvs. 0; Jli.' r(, wm Wi-
above whern I knmioki'd: " -4 if li kiew where ('altiill Ma,'klim wasm
Sleeping 111d kilew 'aptai ( n|lii M;cklin tuititihy% Sl(llt thlit light,
it seems to tme it is mt1 frot him r liv rt'frs t).

Q. mEpin,.rs. what E1*1l V4111 lit-IJil ill tNA iarli'iilr te-in,i"nm .' ien
vol .aid,. " I kner.'k'l fit lie EII)r Im-how hi rE..l ? - -A. I'lis'is sinmi-
)ar to (lie sanii thing. Intead of telling tlemi I kn.ked oin tie stair-
way I s ai, d)mr.

C). Sq) VEmir ihiu wits whief r011 te'tili4'Elme.e t1l.' Sena.te CeOnilite
th t, y4ll" kiiN'k,4'4 i ()1lihat EIIm . 1 11 (li i .4,l ,' ilI. illifhe .41111P 2u4-st Olf

quarters uoll kium'k(4'd11 a iir ill Ohw l''iOr Elf (le,' hull Elf 1hit .4.1 Icf

quarters f-A. It wit lmil iin dll rar omf Ilii' 11:th ii: it was where, lie
was SinnlMl4'l 1I0 IN, Sh'elgiig iS wlee'l.. I kni,.k(4l: right iaiider where
he isnll~l. l (l. N' .e.e'liiiig.

Q. lier Wii5 lie- 4,M).-441s t In I I iIh4.li/g ?--A. lifiht lire'.
N alrally there is alit.ivi-nm, folm ihe -1-ti,'wiy. a1,l wliere I kilnckel
on the stairwtiy lie E'lill l,-ar miie when- li- rE.,mi w.i ..UiIpl~m d to be,
sittig righl there at ihe Iildrw'l.V' ri,,lil over lilt .s-itirwmlv.

Q. lorgeLt i|mii flit' !i: irwlay fr i ilmite. 1%'hinl h1d yol ill
mind when dinl 6.-61-P 1111- h4t.il4-ilon1 I 'i' 1liiS. ' E11111- .it1111111|iti t WiiI

Mr's Veit to t|t 4 1 Mr f DI vli 41 mean lil- front lemor of (lie' lilio., for
di' on. nipai :-m.,' dior ii,-ide ihe limeiu. (or whnt diI yoil nei.i ? --
A. Didn't. iI.;i the frmt eher, b.'aniie le vonlhi't lhear lilt from
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the front door, T don'tlink. Well, when I told him the door-there
was a door to tile left as you went in tie hall, and I might have told
them thai, and I didn't exactly mean. I knocked on tle stairway
which was nearer to him tani the door was---it waq nearly the same
thing. In order to wake him tp I had to knotk on one of the two of
thm. Thl. is, the women part of the building I knockeil on. I
might have told iim the door, but it was fit% stirway I knocked on.
(j. So when you1 ,ave that. testinioy you didn't, have in mind a

dooir at a1llf-,. W lht. test imnony -
Q. Tilis Itestiniony riglt heme before the Senate committee in Wnsh-

1iglon. WIhen you glve hlat tes(iiony xIult kiiotkiiif t a dour
ist MKllow flie room in which (iapiain Mn.klin s Ipt voll a1d no dIoor
fin miinl t. alli-A. I doi' know. Probably I might Ive haid. be-
cilmlw Ielcre was it door ixl to fit.l and probll' because I might have
aidI t hat. I wll ito tlie 1hllllmd hero tre the stairs- indicling

to riglt I and lucre l int lite door I ilcatiil. g to left j.
Q. 1)id you knock ont any doorl--A. No, sir; I kniocked on the

stairway.
Q. I)Od vou knock on the front. (loort-A. No, sir; didn't hIave to

kiok'( ol te front door.
Q. 'l'liii Ilie front door was fit( closeld and v'oil flpeied it. as vo

teslified ini vour d(iret exaiitiatdionlf-A. Tle frint lor wits Clod.4
bill ot loced ll.

Q. ]lit Iboth1 frolt (loors., did 'voii testify fin v'or diret exnnliilli-
tioll, Wene ,'i.-,li iillil .'I (I H'lli ol.e'l tilli ' Hit's not sol -A. Yes,
ir ; I olp i'ii led t-ie n, s.
Q. htilh froi. din s?-A. Ye., sir.
Q. Ihforo 'oi kiiockeld?--A. Yes, sir; I hlid to go inside and

knok.
Q. h'lien iltPr you (ipinil tlie front. door yoi kicked. Is tliatri/.lil -A. Y, sir.

Q. (lit Ihil door?-A. I didn't. kiiok on tlie diir, 1 6ist said the
doo0r. I might. live blien tilkiigt fast. wiltvitlip',, nthle file. and
inistend of iiig sitiirwiy I said lomr. lit inswering I sid ihat.
The door was iext. to ine (in my hlft and li, stairwiy to tlit riglit, and
hlev was Ihit (hs loogellier, amid l.rfibiillv liv ltilkiig too fiast I said
o(r, hul Ihil I iieant slirwaV wi in I said dor.
Q. Yoil tire not. talking too'fast nowl-A. No; I ni not talking

t(oo fit1 illW.
Q( iiit lre prely clear li what you ore sayiig?-A. Yes.

. doll 4Ii t lllwan t , b ilid liood tliil nlliiVliillg iil l now
is (lite to tlip fael you are ailkiiig too fist ?--A. I doi'i Ihink I aiii
talkii roo fast.
Q. ou think youll migit haive talked too fist before the Senilte

4lliiiit1 Ici ' -A. 1 iligit o1. (f )1 ill.' I lilts ble cross- iest iolie
so hillicl I got lillwav tied up and I could niot tell Ili'ilip h stair-
wily at, the, lime, iliil" i sIid door. I still tlit- qiii'-kest thing lthait
colie to file lilywly.
Q. Will you go it) tlie iial. logers. Start in lire ti the uliard-

house ind desiils, liil lig it (lilt, Wliilt %-filli dilI before yoili iet
Major Peinro',.--A. " oil witnt Io know wien I stirled ftoili tile
gutarlhl.wse?

Q. Yes; id fill to ind including the time yoti iiet Major Pen.
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rose.w-A. Here's where I started, right across here-right there--
and just as I got here and stepped off from the road, Major Penrose
had gone by and was just about that far away from me. I was in
the road then and he was right here. [Witnehs indicates that he
went in a geiieral direction fomn the guardhouse towards quarters
1 and 2, and (hat Major Penrose had crossed from his quarters
towards Company C just in front of the witnes--just Ixfore witness
reached hini.]

Q. What kind of a night was that, Rogers--A. What do you
mean, dark or light?

Q. ')ark or light?-A. Yes, sir; it was pretty dark.
Q. Were there inn'y lights in the post that. lit up (he place well-

could you seo in good" shape?-A. No, ,ir; there was never so many
lights.

Q. It was pretty dark ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How close (to you believe you were to Major Penrose, so you

recognized hini ?-A. I don't exact ly know; I didnt. exactly have
to seo him to recognize Iimil; |)ut I Ieard his voice, too. you1 know;
but then I saw hii, too, yol know-just lilI)ot 15 viid' -15 or 20.

Q. I)id he see you; siy anything to you?-A. lie didn't see Ine,
because I was in var of him.

Q. I thought you said you were goingr pretty fast down there.-.
A* No" I didn't say I was going pretty fasL.

Q. weren't. double tiningl-A. I said I double tined awhile nnd
walked awhile.

Q. Then you weren't going very fast when you met Major Pcn.
roset-A. I didn't leel nlint.

Q. When you saw hin?-A. No, sir; when I got to about here
[indicating point about opposite quarier.s marked "A"] I stopped
double timing and walked before going in the street here.

Q. So just before you saw Major Penrose was when you caine down
to a quick tinion-A. Major Penroso was about here, going this
way, and I was coming this way.

Q. How was he going; what rate of speed, quick or double time-
A. Jtist ordinary stepping-I guess or linitry steps he was tahiing.

Q. You were on post, you say, that night at 11 o'clock ?-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. How do you happen to know that?-A. Why, because "tlaps"
went when I was on post.

Q. Ylou don't mean "call to quarters," you mean "taps," do yon V-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you hear the reports being made to (he officer of the day -
A. Well, Itihink I did; I can't hardly say if I (lid or not, bceause I
wasn't exactly paying any attention to reports.

Q. Or the officer of the day, either?-A. No, sir.
Q. You didn't care ahout the officer of the diy particularly; you

weren't particularly looking out for him? -A. Oi. yes, I was hiking
out for him, because his general round is alut I 1 o ock. T he very
time you have got to look out. for then Is at 11 o'clock.

Q. If that is true did lie receive (ie reports out there at 11
o'clock--A. I don't Lave to know him receiving reports, you know,
because lie comes around at 11 o'clock.

Q. I)id he come around l-A. '11o didn't come around; he might
have come around to the guard that relieved nme, but lie didn't come
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around to me: but he had been around several times tW and fro from
the guardhouSe.

Q. You feel positive you were on post at the time "taps" went
and llairston, who relieved you, was not on post ?-A. No, sir, I don't
think he was oil post, because when 11 o'clock went-taps went--.I
was standing, I think-no, I was walking slow in rear of (aptain
Lvon"s quiarters.

Q. What quarters did Captain Lyon live in ?-A. In the quarters-
I can't readily say-about ill lhe next quarters to Major Penrose.
Next :rsi of quarters, I think.

Q. Will you point out on the map. Rogers. what quarters Captain
Lyon lived'in?-A. lie was iii one of these buildingr, but. then I don't
know whih he was in-this one or this one. I Indicating buildin
marked " 1 " and "2 " and " 3" and "4."1 If lie was in this builI-
ing. lie lived ill Illi end. 'rhe Iilding marked " 3."

Q. And. if in huiling 1 and 2?-A. Living here, but I think in
building No. 3: T don't know.

Q. )o you know where Lieutenant Grier lived ?-A. No, sir; can't
renemnber.

Q. Or Lieutennnt Lawrason?-A. No, sir.
Q. Lieitenant llav?-A. No. sir.
Q. Lieutenant ('landlerl?-A. No. sir.
Q. Lieutenant Thonnp-on-A. No, sir.

. Major Penrose?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. What quarters-A. This set of quarters. [Indicating build-

ing inarked " A."]
Q. Was there any light. dint or otherwise, in the house you testified

you went in, Rogers-A. Well. the rea.,n why I say there wasn't
any li ht is because I can't. remember if there was any light or not
aroli the house.

Q. )o you know what right. angles ineans-A. Right angles?
Q. Yes.-A. No; I ,on't exactly know-I don't think I do.
Q. How did that firing impress you that night, Rogers-how did

you feel about it-A. How do you mean?
Q. Well, vou said it was something unusual that occurred down

there. )id 'you have an unusual feeling, or (lid you feel about the
sullle lt. VoIalwaVs did ?-A. I less I had an unusual feeling, just
like eveyxody else did. I was scared as well as everybody else did,I giie.

Q. With respect. to the length of that shooting, Rogers, how long
was it. going on? .You say it witas going on when %-i left the gunard-
hious.e andl wa going on %hdle you 'Were cro;,ing tic parade and con-
litned while you wer in (aptain Macklin's quarters, and was still
going on when you got back to the guardhouse. Are you sure about
all hat ?-A. Yes, sir.

.Whi,. iou. were in Captain Macklin's quarters are you sure you
heard the s ft ll,..-A. Y es, sir; I heard it.

Q. Were the doors all open then ?-A. Yes, sir; the two I went
through.

Q. Front doors?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I)o voi happen to remember about any others--any other doors

being olwn ?-A. No, sir; not that I can remember f-tat is, I
wasn't examiiiing the doors around there.
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Q. You weren't ninking n (.lose exmination of anything, were
yout-A. No, sir; not exitetly.

Redirect oxamination by tle Jmm. AnVOCATJ2:
Q. .When yoi s tiletitent Ifore Colonel Lovering wits taken was

thtee a stenogialher present who took your stiii(,mlit, down iii short-
hund, or (10 you rememiwr-A. No, sir; I cnn't riieiiier. I don't
know wheller (hero was iliyblHody in thle bit lihii.

Q. Youl donI't. 'eiiiildi ,ihout tlt?.--A. No, sir; I call'.
q. )o you reinalbr whet her you rend over your shtil(elil ofr nlot

to li ?-A. No, sir-if I rel if?
Q. Y1.--A. No, sir; I diii't.
Q. Yoi IeIi'e sWlil'n hy IlinII, wel' vOl ?-A. Yes, -sir.
Q. Did yoliu sign (his sliilillelt, liwiirs o itInot? --A. Ys, sir;

I sigl('il il.
Q. Tlit. niight did pity bullets coimle flyilig over your head or llt?-

A. No sir; f"iever linrd ily.
Q. So youl didi'lt I1lill11 Ilihey we-re Iiryilig I o shoot ll. you (lih1n, ,1iI

you I--A. Well, I dIidn't. niw h kinowoutll Ilil, 1 ,coii'. f exiily
ali t (hey were tryilig to (10, lwallle I diidn't know who wii.a

doing the shoolil ii11 I colldli't (ell where it wils it wais Colnilil
froll 1it, I h1o I lilio c09 Cillssia I ho ll 'llde gllilid.

Q. Whero lidi it sii iid to yolus if it wis 1-A. I Iiever l did 5'o or
tell anything litit lio ho shooting Ilitil I go( back to (o guirdlliollsi.
All I ou Iluleer wias ho I'1,111111ls gollig Il'fir I slirlcl bak, Iumid
the gllurl WaS foili'i ollsillo 111141 tlen evvi l'''ily s emed to il p0iill.
M o ilCit nl i roli t lis tIs.h alley Ihlwo--jiiist in" o'ri' of' c ,ompany,
b twti CJ aind 1 _l ConCpatny ? I t tiik righl in betweeii Ihre --ainl ihe
01oo1t1l r ile i though it Was Colliifig fromi out tIhlt, ai1'y.

Q. Ilow nlly shilsis do yoli .lli)O.5 viil hlieaid -- A. I don'lt, kitow
I slhollld m~y lmunl---thint. is, I1) "llif Ili lillle--abolt '15 or soml-
thilg la bolit. ter,. 'h1il ',s liti iliag i rough e i, iltlliiitli.

Q . (oll 'ii't count tlioii1-A. No, sir; (otlhlli't, andi1 nobody else.
Elxiililtlioli by theo Coiili:

Q. Rioger., Call yull (-xlllli to Ih 111illl, if yoU wll goilg Up)
thoso s hips yoi desiribe, i (or youi irgot up, say hiillfway iu, could you

ee dowi iaite I li. hill '--A. Yes, s ll.
Q. You iro smrl of im ht, timo yol--A. Yes, sir'.
Q. Yoll say, logers,, tI1l Voill lil i't l i iI1,y Iighl. in Elii. holls

yOll Weilt. ilito t iitll ( pilitni luckliii i--A. No, sir.
Q. 1)id youl iice iiy light ii tho houe iiext (doo1r to iti--A. No,till'.
Q, )o lt kilo)W whe, llier there wits ny light Ilieio or ilci.--A. No,

sair- I oli't kiiOw I hoint tin tiliero wero i lv.
.Did yOll lcitiiiny illl, light ill Olie llilit o. 10, aie.xt twail's tI elie

ilisoll1 Did you no i iuiv light in fli, house-A. No, sir.
lVell, I caii't siy. No, sir; I dillidt C iti lle any. I wasn't liisiai

anly tlititioi to nlot 1 hiug elseI 'xilpt, tMie eriTiilid I Wis 4o1i, idi4 wv'vii
ItVlNil til. I weit iak toi till' giiirlliioilso, h1llt its fiir tix 11 ii ylig

atltoli i to ollir things, I liiii't do it,
Q. losers, have you over lwl iiidpr fi'e, or Ibeen ill ictliill-

A. Why, ill no close lire exactly. I hlivo lid ii uithlittcks, though.
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Q. Whereabouts-A. That is, I had an attack once on R hik, with
Lieutenmnt Briggs, in the PIlilil)l)inem, one night about 12 o'clock-.---

Q. That's all right; I don't want you to go into details.
Recrosm-oxIminatioi by the Accutymm:

Q. Rog lrs, were you ever tried by a court-martiI dining your
period of srvicml-A. Yes., sir; I wa, Iried.

Q. Miny times or not--A. Well, I don't, extely know now. Well,
yes; I would my many times.

Q. I)o you haplen to remember how iny times up to Juno 23,
1006, from Jine 1:, 11101 ?-A. If I can remember how niilly

Q. Yes.-.A. No, sir; I can't.
Q. Mony its I liree--A. Probably might. havo had Oltt nmich.
Q. loutr-A. I don'tt know.
Q. Fivel-A. I don't, know, sir. I just, really didn't. pay any aten-

tion (o theil.
Q. Were you tried its many its six tills -- A. )o you mian totil

1. No; jllm(, Iilt briot. d.-A. Three years' iue or itenr
Q. .limm 13, 011l,-uil ilno 2:1, I1106.---A. No, sir; I* don't think I

wits tried six ties. I light. hllve been llfv-I hdloi't kniow.
]E:Xlililit iolln by 11h0 ('otir:

Q. Rogers, yoll Slay (iliphin Mfidill answered yoti whel you
kniocked oin It, hside of (Ito slit"i rcsO?--A. Y.s, sit.

Q. Whit, lid b say ?-A. I le said "All right."
Q. Wlis (lint, Ilte |ist. illo you kiioeltm l (likte lnswered yol---

A. No; I tapped 1lmii four ojl fivo tilis Ibefore I hea.ird lilytullg.
Q. Al ,1 thii' ,' w ,n. did you do afier lit, calledd " All rigltl"-A. I

rejoedI hack to the gun rdhoi's.
Q. So, that( otogetler pou rapped four or flvo timiil?--A. Ycs sir;

iloitl. 0li1, n i lher1 of I tiiies.
Q. IIll itiswerel olce, or did lie iltswer moro tan omiwe-A. Well,

hlt, it tsvwrl.

Q. I)ill you lvo at s()n its ho answered v-A. Yvs, sir.

RVdir'etL ,xnitiltl iol by le o iuim:-Aim,'rx:
Q. Iogi'.S, site exclly whatt. .vl diil whieli yoll welt. lite hall

tliO't'' ".'11 y1 ilt n l illti whltL was still iby lhe llp.ii who replifil to
.vir i ll. 1 its. NiW exititly whi.l, hltlliel.- -A. .t4t.. is I wetll ill
1 r.1P'd,1on ll1t. hollrded sil) of the stairway llt ire--t lut. is, I rappi'd
11.,k 1111l I guess whenllt I bh,rd it, ito 11iswerel.
(Q. )il vo .n y ii'thiuig it (lint, I jne or lt ?---A. Ye., sir.
Q. Wi.l .d id °' ,Si. staiie e'Xildy Wuiit llil)lttwilid a111d in

lil or'dhir vi wlhch i. li I tll'id.--A. WIhen I t-lipp Il1.1 lilt said
" 114,11.o" I said, " 'l'l,' mi'l'ge'lilt if the0 gilrd says .eporL ovel thero
right a way," 11nd lie sil, "All rightl"

Q. )io'yoi leave (lhe liters .t. once oil not. ?- --A. Yes, sir; I left;
weli, Iiac'I I 1It11 giiurdli s,.

Q. low long hind (,lIptiill in eldil iiItet ill 4-Couiial of you r com-
]11113, Vdo yu reuiemiir V--A. No, sit; I a n't reimnil ir.

Q. Are .VOlt suire (bllt vOii' ,,Oie i living h ,ar its hi ' iior ,-A. 11ll,
flint, is so.iptllhilig elspe I don't exictly kliow. Ilis voice was lile lifter
a min wakes up out of slhe), you liiow ; lie has got at a ifreut tone
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to his voice altogether; you don't know his voice from anyluxly's then
wiei hIe wikes tp.

Q. litl, thi wis ip Captain Macklin's quarters that you rapped Y--
A. Ys, sir; it was in his quarters.

Q. Did tiny soldier of (lici company sleep over there as a striker, or
nott-A. I don't know; I don't tlinik so.

IRemxamination by the Cout:
. )id you rap with your hand or with your jont--A. With

both; I first al)Ix p d wilh my halnd and thoul with (lie Will. of the gull.
Q. RogerHs, Witn .oi wet in lluemse qllartor did you call inyxxly's

nalm---A. No, sir; I didn't call no lni .
By th ,Julifu.-ADVO(AT. May it jplea.so the coIrt, I desiro to state

that flay 1uirdet10., whoso pre.seice the vcoaL't desvie hl'ere ns a witne-s
is expected Iber it. 9 o'clolC Monday morning. W liave iOt heardl
yel. fi t4) wielher hto will he hero it ltt t into, il. (lhe dipirlillont
collliiititditi to.(ulay wired to a.cerltin the (iln lio left. Witsiington
and (o ask (hilt if lhe hid not. Olreadly left lit (ie Iil1 o 1i15
deltlal iiro be wired to him. I (!fill lroceed no faurither, sir, until ho
arri ves.

(Tho court (liei, at 3.40 o'clock p. m., aidjouried to mteet at the call
of tho presmilleL) Roui:n S. lIrrwlr,

Firaet Lieutenant, I/r' t C palry, , Judge..Ado,'ate.

1IIIAflQIAirIis, I.I'uAnT., FtNT OF rTF:CAAS,/'ou AI 111oido 7'cx., 'el gl, may.
TJ'ho court met. (ftt the call of I lie p.siilt.) tit 2 o'cl,..k p. Il.
Present,: All tli lnviulx.'s of thi court. lo andl tho jilg,-1.dvoe0nt.

Th nccim-.ed, his comisl4, anid le reporter wero also res ,ii.
Them.1 ,Iin,.-AaDv(O:A-1-. lh0 pt'os ,li(al desires to rtl 14 lite court

cerliin lell111M ln coilaIW4t io wilh (It S1ll1lllOlliln of Rav lhir-
dett. 'i' hi.irst iN fll oflicioil copy finished I1O a4. jlld geo-dVoa('(i of
the court, and is as follows:

WAH1IImoTON, D. 0., AVril 27. 1907.
COUMANliNO OIeCKR, DFr.PARTMENT OF 'I'iXAH,

NImD .3nliitiati, T'-.:
filigimptn for ly lhurdell await to Htunairy (Oart Ollher, Wnhhlglton linr-

rtcks, April 211 for servle. H1111rauuaiIy court officer 111 noL llaorlled this lit
whether Irlitra . lociated.

M( .'Ai, AdJulautiUw'ral.

After the retoiltt of tlis COpy ye. lrday morning 1 wired direct to
thO Sulillary coilurt Oflicor, WI ,hington llirroieks, as follows:

FORT HAM l1utliToN, April M, 1007.
S.C. Omn,

washingm natnaekh, lVahington, 1). 0.:
ls mublmin 1iuii n served oil tny lurdett? It so, whon wilt lie atnrt?

FiTtin, Judgc.Adwcato.

No reply has yet eenI received to this last telegram, blot lhe prose.-
cution hns two or threo witllee.9 whom it dmsir to call for hrief
que.tioning, and thereafter will close. Tt. is mily tinhdrstl(tin19 that
the dofeuu ha no objection to Ruy luirdett beiaig called as a w'tnot*4
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eCVei bv the ro'cutlion 1houglh (he court, of courm, hr llunclobmilblyIllie rilit l0 r4 hliml lv~slfy Ililay (lln6, innismn(,h ilIts h lit,ien s1111-

llionivI it it.4 order; but I luavo the low witoas 's whom I (,lilt put oln
HIOW.

Tie PNIVAu1.,NT. VIaII hio comes (lIao court. will decide at to his
tesi fying.
A, t,4iAv (.sitvNSI, MRl TIIP, Ael'crnD. May it. ph'lm the Court in

nrslt-cl (4) 1h1 piirticitlr l(Ji.leion lhe diteiiso wuhl Io very glad to
hll 'o 1 0.8 it'slillilliy IIIl)IIItIl l14or4 th ('1i+ l1; of Co ll , if la
arrives it, lily shigeof 1o ( paocedings we would bo glad to haivo him
a.i it willie.. III ally C1lllti,'.y.

M'is. LiUL WAIT (1. ,)At•Atom, Tweil '..dxlh Tifnntry, was re.
Calltd ly h111 pr h mi' uvilioll, iI ld, lwing reminh,,lid liht I ks wi Still llnlhir
0i, Ii, rdler tstified s follm 6oW:

{eexiutiliitit iol ly the J iIIra-AlnOVATH

. rIIr. Jonisoni, ill your iiioll exlu11111 ll 1 befir othe court you
It'Still, till pllgi 1mp 4" of Iie re'ioid, lint yvim werr at. lort lrowi,
'I'ex., Iho ls. t 1n( flron iii., (he 1201Ih ot May to 11 t1o .I of 11l1y,
1110n11, 1 hdl (lnt, you tiveipie tlllilrs Nom. 11 and 11) durllg it
peril Y--A e'r1l, sir.

Q. Now, wih re'fi'rel' to (lit tront, situire'ns4i ill qunrte No. 1I
was 1littoIl of (lie stlirctuse fro s eld froit vew ill lily wiiy?
so, ph'1as4' sliti' Iiow.-i. IUlnderatali lilet irensu't11(,i wats aI % nlll4.rd,
or ciel, lio IrdhI 1u front Ilul sideh.

(. So llml, looling t It. lhe slirll (in Imirli'rs No. II from ilie
hull wu ltjy )1silo Ite stlnireaw,, thliro wavs 1iteUliilly I iiglhir-
sli.ii'sl 611r-d wAll ill froit. of .y1l i'xltiulilag frulil Ilie lloor ulp (o (ho
lev'l (ii' sIeIs. Is l1lint (ori',tv?---A. l'xuIl ly.

Q. Aml lti i s 1', ' staireso larringed ill (llit0eNl No. -2?-A.
siiailiV- I i' .:alli Wav.

). 1"Ill' nlnrial in (his holl ins Iiiirdl.- -A. Mhilil'd lulinulw'r.
('l' j llt O .414,111o 111111inll ot Im lit' i flier qut iOnl,

n1ll Ihlo Ill-se' ll ; le4 'lille to cro15'lat lliiO (Ilil witlles..)
]By (hot (4111t~il.:

Q. lid ili, I.,llr lixll l aboive 1i sleps, or did it cnd with
(hit' , - A. I t led u lrl(it i t'll(il 1 1 steps.

(Ilesulst'd.)

(,u1A. SAME'KL, 1'. LON, Twetly-filfh lifnlry, was recilleti by lhe
jr1144u1ioll 11, 11111h, lifting rviiinhil'tlll. Ito was still inder oaui, fthrlivr
tesli iI ui, fotlltm ;:

Remiimi tint io1 liby ,Ttim.. AiVoCA :

Q. (': ill I ,yoli, il your l'viouis ,xamimilion in this enso I
iiil I ld 4 uusk .(1ll Wvll't'r 3011 rt'i'Ih''lt41 lia l/. lilly C(.1krlllv' i'S l \ 111

wihI ('nt ilin Mlicklitn aftr tlho oCelarriC<,.s of Aiuglist. 13-l. reln-
five (4) I. w rller.lll{.oi 1111t light, or re'ut1i' to 01l0 I4IlS ' hif.s
nlit'll.e,---w ill 'oul please stiti to fle Court if oll recollet. ally suIch
l.aInillt. aI lllat. " ili,'?+-A. I hvo tolked with Captdin Nncklin
RA4'i'11l Iinpe on that. slbijvrt. I think the first lino wns tho noxt,
diiy, Aigust. 14-during (lIe day of August. 14-md h tol lite litt
he'lind not luoard ally firing, thlt, ho awakened once uindier lhe imlpres-
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sion that he had been called-to the best of my recollection, that he
got up and looked at his clock and noticed the hour-I forget what
time he said it then was-but he got the impression that it was the
orderly trumpeter calling him for reveille, but when he noted the
hour then he thought that he must have dreamed it, and went to sleep
again.

Q. That is all you recollect with reference to any statement of his
of this nature?-A. I think that is, yes--that is all.

Q. Now, on your direct examination, pag 61 of the record, you said
that the last time that you saw Captain Macklin, on August 13 1906,
was between half past 9 and 10 o'clock in the evening. Will you
please state the eircumstanncs of your seeing him at that time?-A.
Mr. Lawrason and I had taken a walk down through the main street
of the town-I think it was Elizabeth street-and when we came in,
on our return, Captain Macklin was on his porch, was sitting in a
chair on the grass near his porch, and it was theai that I saw him;
it was about this time, as near as I could fix it, that I stopped and
spoke to him and went on down to my quarters.

Q. And Lieutenant Lawruson remained there --A. Lieutenant
Lawrason remained there with Captain Macklin.

Q. Do you remember if there were any other chairs on the porch
at that time?-A. I do not recall whether the chairs were on the
porch at that particular time, or on the grass near the porch.

Q. How many chairs were there altogether there; do you know?-
A. I could not say. There were usually two or three ciairs on the
porch or near the porch.

Q. Do you recollect whether there was a table on the porch or
not?-A. I did not notice at that particular time the table, but I
know that there was a table habitually on the porch, usually in front
of quarters No. 12, near the door, used by Captain Macklin as a
writing table.

Cross-examination by the AccUsED:
Q. Captain, what. was the position of that table with respect to the

door in quarters No. 12 ?-A. The usual place of that table was in
front of the door of quarters No. 12, on the porch.

Redirect examination by the JUDOE-ADVOCATE:
Q. Were there any chair. or tables on the front porch of quarters

0 and 10?--A. I do not recall any.
Q. Those quarters were unoccu Pid it that time, were thelot ?-

A. No. No. 10 was occupied by Lieutenant Lawrason and go. 9 was
occupied by Lieutenant 1103Y, who was absent at Fort Sill.

Q. And on the porch of quarters Nos. 7 and 8 were there any
chairs or tables?-A. I recall nothing about those porches.

Q. Those porches were vacant, were they tiot?-A. I can not smy
positively whether they were or not.

Recross-examination by the AccusED:
Q. Did Lieutenant Chandler occupy quarters No. 71-A. I think

he did. I am not positive.
Q. Do you recall that Lieutenant Thompson occupied quarters

No. 8?-A. 1Well, I think he did, but I am not positive as to the
exact occupancy of those quarters.

Q. Do you recall about what time, with respect to the 13th of
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August, Lieutenant Thompson left Fort Brown f-A. It was either
the 13th or the 12th or somewhere along approximately about that
time-just before.

Q. Then Lieutenant Chandler had been living at Fort Brown
between July 28 and August 13, had he -A. Yes; he had lived there
for a few days.

Redirect examination by the JUDGE-ADvocATE:
Q. Lieutenant Chandler had left prior to the night of August 13,

had he not--A. Yes.
Q. How long before; do you recollect f-A. No; I don't know

exactly. I think those officers ordered to Fort Sill went about the
1st or the 2d of the month.

(Excused.)

Lieut. GEORGE C. LAWRASON, Twenty-fifth Infantry, was recalled
by the prosecution, and being reminded that he was still under oath,
further testified as follows:

Reexamination by the JuDoE-ADVOCAT.:
Q. Mr. Lawrason, do you re.ollect having had any conversation

with Captain Macklin subsequent to midnight of August 13, 1906,
relative to his whereabouts on that night1-f-A. I recollect no par-
ticular conversation, although it is probable that I have had several
with him since that time on that subject.

Q. You have not, however, a sufficiently clear recollection to state
in regard to any particular conversation what Captain Macklin
stated to youf-A. No, sir; I have noL I have formed a general
idea of his whereabouts on that night.

Q. From- A. Probably from these conversations; but I recol-
lect no particular one, nor his particular statements to me in regard
to this.

The JuDrE-ADVIOCATE. May it please the court, it is apparent that
Mr. Lawrason's recollection of these conversations is rather vague.
He doubtless had several of them and can not differentiate between
them. I would like to ask if the defense has any objection to Mr.
Lawrason's stating what the general substance was of these various
conversations, inasmuch as he is unable to fix upon any particular
one or upon any particular statement. Has the defense any par-
ticular objection?

ASSOCIATEE COUNSEL FOR THE ACCUSED. We have not the slightest
objection, may it please the court.

Q. Then, Mir. Lawrason, will you please state to the court the sub-
stance of those conversations as you recollect them ?-A. It seems to
me that Captain Macklin told me that he went to bed some time in
the neifgilmrood of 12 o'clock, after making an inspection-after
check, Ibelieve-and remained dsleep until waked up-it seems that
he said sonei man came into his room and touched him.

Q. You do not, however, recollect his stating anything about hay-
ing been previously awakened and then going ack to bedW -A. No;
I do not recollect hlis ever saying anything about this to me.

Q. Now, on your direct examination, Mr. Lawrason, I omitted to
ask you if yon saw Captain Macklin on the evening of August 13,
1908, and I will request you now to state whether you did see him or

S. Do(. 402. 60-1, pt 3-12
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not, and, if so, under what eircumstancest-A. I did see him on this
evening.Q. About what time was it?-A. About between the hours of 9

p. m. and 10.35 p. m. I visited him at his quarters during this time
and was with him, I believe, from about 9 to 10.45 p. m.

Q. I will ask you whether or not you were alone, or were you in
company with another officer at that time, do you know?-A: I am
not positive whether I went there alone or in company with Captain
ILyon. If I went there with Captain Lyon, he (lid not remain very
long, because I believe that I was alone with Captain Manklin during
most of this time.

Q. What were you and he doing at this time-A. Reading, talk-
in , and we had a bottle of beer (itring this time..Just one bottle for both of you. or did each of you have a

botlet-A. I recollect that I drank one bottle. I do not recollect
whether Captain Macklin drank one or not. I believe h2 drank one
bottle during this time.

Q. Was your conversation general. or was it mainly dired(l,
towards the events of tlt day?-A. I believe it to have been general;
I do not recollect flisciissing any particular subject.

Cross-examination by the AccusF.D:
Q. Mr. Lawrason, what. was the size. of that bottle of beer that

you drank?-A. It was a pint bottle, sir.
Q. And that one that Captain Macklin drank?-A. A pint bottle

also.
Q. Did he drink any more beer than that?-A. I do not believe

he did, sir.
By the Cou'rm:

Q. When you left your quarters during that firing on the night of
the 13th, dio you leave the light in your quarters -A. I believe I
left a light in iny lower front room. si'r-I lit a light in my room and
lighted myself out of the quarters by this light, and I believe I left
it in the fiont room downstairs.

Q. Was there any light in quarters No. 9 at that time?-A. I saw
no light in quarters No. 9, sir. I do not think there was one, although
I do not know. j

Q. What were your quarters, what number?-A. No. 10, sir.
Q. Wh1at room did you occupy?-A. The back room upstairs.
Q. Did you occupy the front room downitairs for any purpose?-

A. I used'that as a sitting room, sir, and for writing.
Q. Was it furnished ?--A. Yes, sir.

Recro.css-exanination by the Accus,:
Q. Mr. Lawrason. with reference to that. quarters No. 9, was it

occupied by anybody after Lieutenant Ilay left?-A. Yes, sir; it
was occupied by a sodier who worked for 'Licutenant Hay, and he
slept there during Lieutenant lay's hence.

Q. Do you recall having sen ithat particular soldier that night
after this shooting had occurred ?-A. Ile called to me after I had
gotten up, from the adjoining quarter, that the call to arms was
Ueing sounded.
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Q. What company did he belong to, Mr. Iawrason f-A. He
belonged to Company C.-

Redirect examination by fhe Junop.-AnvooATE:
Q. Were quarters Nos. 7 and 8 vacant at that time or not, do you

recollect.1-A. I believe they were vacant. Those quarters had been
occupied by Lieutenants Chandler and Higgins and Lieutenant
'Jhonlson of tie ''wenty-sixth Infantry, but tlilcy were all away at
this timle, I believe.

Q. Was there any furniture on the front porch-any tableq or
chairs on the front porch of quarters 7 or 8 -- A. I believe Liu.
tenant Chandler hod some furniture in crates, or unpacked-I don't
know which-on (lie orch of No. 7.

Q. Iow about (lie ?irnituie in your quiarters No. 10 and the adjoin-
ing qiartens, do you recollectt 'Tlint is, on the porches?-A. There
nny have beeni a chair-a rocking chair--on this porch. I do net
believe there was any other furtiiure out.

Recross-examinition by the AccusE:D:
Q. How did Lieutenant Chandler happen to be away, Mr. Law-

rasn, at that time?-A. Hle was detailed, I believe, as range officer
on division rifle competition at Fort Sill, Okla.

Q. Whit was his position in that battalion of the Twenty-fifth
Infntry?-A. lie was battalion adjutant.

Q. id he expect to return to the post at Fort Brown?-A. Yes,
sir; he did.

Q. And as far as you know lie made no prelprations towards pack-
ing his fiiiiiitiire i'pior to leaving for Fort Reno-?-A. No, sir; r
believe lie made none at alL

By the CounT:
Q. In going to your quarters at night, did you ever have any diffi-

culty in distinguishing fle quuliers, or did it. ever happen that you
went by, for instance, to another's quarters because they were similar,
or anything of that kind ?-A. I (o not believe T ever made a inis-
take, sir. The walk leading from about near my corupany and the
gate to town came out near my quarters, and in getting to the side-
walk running along in front of the officer.' quarters I would just
turn to (ile right and my quarters would be right there.

(Excused.)
The judge-advocate announced that the prosecution here rested.
'I h i 'tr.s8DuxT. Is the defense ready to proceed?
CousNs. FOR Ti, AC(-ISEo. We would like to ask until to-morrow

m01iing before commencing our defense, may it please the court.
'le accused, his counsels, the reporter, and judge-advocate then

wididrew and (lie court was closed, and on being opened the president
oianiouiieled iii tlir presence as follows:

if there I 110 ohJ'teiio, the court stands adjourned to tept to-morrow morn-
Ing at 9 o'clock.

Whereupon the court adjourned at 3.15 o'clock p. ni.
RooER S. FiTTcr,

First Lieutenant, lirt Gavatbh Jmlge-Advocate.
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HEADQUARTER8 DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS,
San Antonio, Tex., April 30, 1907.

The court met, pursuant to adjournment, at 9 o'clock a. m.
Present: All the niem bers of the court and the judge-advocate.

The accused, his counsels, and the reporter were also present.
The accused, at his own request, was duly sworn as a witness and

tet ifled as follows:
Direct examination by the Jutorc-ADVOCATE:

Q. Please state your name, rank, and station.-A. Edgar A. Mack-
lin, captain, Twenty-fifth Infantry; statioai, El Reno, Okla.

By the CoUNsEk F'on THlE AccusD:a:
Q. How long have you been in the service?-A. For fifteen years.
Q. Will you please state in detail what this service has been?-

A. I was in the Fifth Artillery for six years, four months, and two
days as private, corporal, sergeant, and color-sergeant. The balance
of my service has ben as a commissioned officer in the Eleventh In.
fantry and the Twentv-fifth Infantry. I served IN the Eleventh In-
fantry as second and first lieutenant from July 9, 1898, until the 28th
of September, 1901, when I was promoted to captain, and 1 tratis-
ferred'to and joined the Twenty-flfth Infantry on tie 12th of Decei-
ber, 1904.

Q. And since December 12, 1904, you have been what.?-A. I have
been serving in command of Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry,
since that (late.

Q. Where were you on August 13 and 14, 19006?-A. At Fort
Brown 'rex.

Q. flow long had ou been at Fort Brown, 'Tex., on those dates?-
A. Since July 28 of ihat year.

Q. And how long did'you serve at Fort Brown after time llh of
August?-A. Until (he 24th of ,ugiist-25th of Auguit.
Q. Upon what dity were you while you were .stationed at Fort

I1rown't-A. I was in command of Company , Twenty-Iifth In-
fantry.

Q. On the 13th and 14th of August were youi on any other (ity
other than that of commanii~iiding Company 0?-A. Yes; I wias on
duty as office' of the day on that date.

Q. About what time did you enter on this piarficilar totir of dity
as officer of the day ?-A. I thillk it was between half past 10 anld 11
o'clock on the mornig of August the 13th.

Q. On that morning was the guard mounting a formal gmard
mounting?-A. It was.

Q. Who mounted the guard?-A. Lieutenant (rier, the acting
post adjutant at that time.

Q. Captain Macklin, whom did you relieve as ol officer of the day
that nmorning?-A. Lieutenant (trier.

Q. What orders, if any, (lid Lieutenant. Grier rirn over to you as
old officer of the day?-A. None. lie toll me that time usual or(lers-
there was no change in the orders, and to carry out the usual ord. r.

Q. To whon (lid you report on that ioring as new ollcer of ihe
day?-A. 1To Major' enrose, the commanding officer.

Q. Did you and Lieutenant Grier both report together?-.A. We
did.
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Q. What orders relative to the lyrformance of your duties as officer
of the day did Major Penrose, t!: commanding officer, give you --A.
He told me to carry out the usual instructions, and it was on that
guard, or the one previous, I am quite positive, that he gave me in-
structions to inform the sentinel on post No. 3, which was in rear of
the men's quarters in the daytinie, to keep out all small boys who had
been coming in there about meal times, as our property was all on the
back porches and had not been entirely unpacked or put into the
storerooms.

Q. Wihat post was thlis-A. Post. No. 3-2, I should say.
Q. You are sure it was post No. 2?-A. Yes; I am sure it was post

No. 2, the one in the rear of the men's quarters.
Q. What other special orders, if any, (lid (he commanding officer

give you at some later time in the afternoon or evening of August the
13th relative to your duties?-A. About 5.30 in the evening tie com-
manding officer caine down towards my quarters and gave me
instructions to send out into the town three patrols, to notify my own
company that all passes were revoked or reminded at 8 o'clock, or
would be up at 8 o clock that night. I was to send these patrols out
into the town and bring in all tie men who were out.

Q. Were there any other special orders given you that day, up to
5.30 p. i., wien you received these orders about the patrofs-were
there any other orders given you by the commanding officer-
A. None.

Q. Captain, during tei time tMat you were stationed at Fort Brown
dil you regularly do duty as officer'of the day?-A. I did.

Q. About how often did you go on as officer of the dav?-A. At
the time when I went on, on August the 13h, was the third day.
before that we liad been going on with two nights off.

Q. Then, about how many tours as officer of-the day did you do at
Fort. Brown uIp to and including tie one of August t'he 13t011-A. I
think it was about six.

Q. Captain, what were the orders in force at Fort Brown during
the time you were stationed there, and l)rior to August the 14th, other
than tlo.e, contained in the authorized manutial of guard duty?-
A. The order was that the officer of the day would inspect each sen-
tinel on post at least once during his tonr--each sentinel of each relief.

Q. Was this inspection of each sentinel on post by the officer of the
day tie usual custom under tie regimental commander of the
Twentyv-flfh Infantry, Colonel Ioyt, and the commanding officer of
(lie Fiist Battalion, Major Penrose?- -A. It was-had been ever since
1 joined (ho regiment.

S'Q. Not only at Fort Brown, but at Fort Niobrara also?-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Cal)tain, what. orders, if any, were in force at Fort Brown,
Tex., up to August 13 and 14, 1906, requiring the officer of the (lay
(O visit the gnlard and sentinels between midnight. and reveille?-
A. here were, no orders other than what the (luard Manual calls for.

Q. Then there were no orders in force requiring tie officer of tho
day to visit the guard between midnight and reveille?-A. There
were none; no.

Q. You said in the previous answer that you had received certain
orders front the commanding officer, about half past 5 in the after-
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noon of August 13, requiring you to send out certain patrols. Did
you carry out these instructions ?-A. I did.

Q Will you please state in what manner you carried out these
special instructions of the commanding officer ?--A. In the first place,
notified my first sergeant of the orders of the commanding officer,
directed him to send two rponcommissioned officers into the town to
notify all the men of my company to come in-that is, who were
on pass-that all passes had bein revoked to take effect at 8 o'clock
that night. At about half past 7 I went to the guardhouse, had the
guard formed, and designated a corporal and two privates of his
relief to go out with the first patrol. The second patrol went out
about fifteen minutes later, consisting of one man, Private Ash, of
Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry. This man I instructed to go
to the wharf on the Rio Grande 'River which cros.s.ed leading to
Matamoros, told him to stay there until 9 o'clock, to instruct any
men who were going to or coming from Matamoros to return to the
post., as their passes had been revoked. At about 8 o'clock I sent out
another patrol, consisting of a noncommissioned officer and two
men. About 9 o'clock I sent out another patrol of a noncommis.
sioned officer and two men. The fifth patrol went out about 9.30,
consisting of a noncommissioned officer and two men. I sent these
men into different parts of the town, with orders to notify the men
to return to the garrison, that the passes hmd been revoked. When
Major Penrose first. gave me the orders to send out the patrols, I
asked him if ho wished mue to go out into town ; he said lie did iot
care particularly; that if I felt that it would be of any benefit, or if
I thought it nece&sary, that I could go into the town.* So after the
first three patrols went out, I myself went through the town; covered
probably fifteen blocks; went down different streets to .ce if I could
find any of the men or see any of the men, and also to see that the
patrols carried out their duty.

Q. Did you determine whether or not these patrols did their
duty?' Were you satisied?-A. I was perfectly satisfied that they
did. They found some men and told then tov return, and finally
found out that all the men were in, with the exception of two or three
who were on pass, and they could not be found.

Q. Captain, were there any orders given you by the commanding
officer directing you to exercise any special vigilance on the night of
or during your tour of August the 13th-llth ?-A. There were none.

Q. Were there any sugg.tions or information given to you by the
commanding officer which might indicate that any special vigilance
on your part was necesary?-A. There was not.

Q. Was there anything in his manner which might indicate this?-
A. There wits not..

Q. Captain, had there been any occurrences in the vicinity of Fort
Brown which might indicate that any special vigilance on this )ar-
ticular night was necessary on your part?-A. There was not--t here
had not been.

Q. Why were those passes rescinded and the men ordered to remain
in the garrison after 8 p. in. on the night of Augist the 13h?-.
A. The passes were rescinded on account of an alleged attack on a
Mrs. Evans by one of our men, which was reported to the command-
ing officer by Afav'or Coinbe, and Mayor ('eoihe suggested to the (o-
manding officer that he thought it was advisable to keep the men in
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the post., as there might be trouble, that a few of the men going
around alone might b assaulted or hurt.

Q. Well, you say he said there might be trouble? What did he
mean by thati?-A. Well, the mayor was afraid that the people would
become indignant and might assault these men.

Q. What men ?-A. Any of the men who were out in single groups
or alone.

Q. By groups you mean- A. I mean one or two men together-
two or three men together, rather.

Q. When did you first hear of this alleged assault on Mrs.
Evansl-A. I think it was about 5.30 that evening-that evening of
August the 13th.

Q. Did .ou receive any further reports or. information regarding
this alleged asmault?-A. Later in the evening Corporal Wheeler,
who was one of the corporals of the guard, asked me why the pases
had been revoked and I told him, and he said that he lived near this
Mrs. Evans, and I told him that he ought to try to find out all lie
could about the matter so as to clear up any SlIuspicions on the men.

Q. Did you have any further coiiversation with hin?-A. later
Corporal Wheeler told me that he had been over home, had seen his
wife, and had found out What the trouble was. It seems that this
Mrs. Evans lived in the tenderloin, or in the vicinity of the tender-
loin district., and lie reported to mic that she leaned over the fence
and someni man came down the street, and put his hand on her head
and said, " Hello, pet," or something of that kind, and pased on.

T1he JDIV.:-AiDVOC,%TE:. 'This, as I iindersitand it, was thie report made
by Corporal Wheeler to Captain Macklin at that time?-A. Yes.

Q. ]low long had you known this Corporal Wheeler?-A. I had
known Corporal Wheeler since about April 1, 10, I think-a little
over two vea.s and three or four months.

Q. Hai you ever had occasion to notice him espeially?-A. Ihave; I 1lied.
Q. Did he or (lid he not have your confidencel-A. lie did hanve myconfidence.
Q. Captain, was teie commanding officer-or what opinion, if any,

did the (omnllanding officer exl)ress to you as to the truth of tlls
Evans report ?-A. ie said he did not 'believe there was any truth
in it at all. I told him that I did not either.

Q. What impression upon your mind did this report of Corporal
Wheeler, and thre exre~.ed opinion of the coininandiiig oftlicr make-
what impression did you* lceive?-A. I received the impression that
there was not any truth in the matter at all, and that it was just an
exaggerated story. I did not believe that any of our men had (lone
it; I had seen them under all circumstances in Nebraska, and never
heard of an occasion of that kind, of any woman ever being insulted
bv one of the mei.

Q. l)id you or did you not anticipate serious difficulty as the out-
come of this alleged assault ?-A. No; I did not at all.

Q. Captain Macklin, about how often and at about what times did
you visit the guard during your tour as officer of the day on August
13-141-A. I first went there at guard mounting, then once during
the afternoon, at retreat, at 7.30, and then shortly after 9 o'clock;
then immediately after check roll call or "taps; " and the next visit
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was some time in the morning, about reveille; and tuen on.e :tt:r
that, between that and guurd mount.

A Mr.iorwu. I would ike to have the stenographer read that ,tizes-
tion and answer.

Tiho reporter read the question anti answer, and the witnt-ss fur-
ther stated:

A. I might ,dd to that answer I think I vi-ited the guard ,tII.
in the morning, bItl I am not (jilite positive.

Q. Then, front (lie time you nolntel guard, up to midnighfit. of rhtt
13th of August, y-oi visited your guni'd live or six tim. .- A. "'f,'.

Q. Captain, did you make tite inspetdio) of the sentinels on r',-r
required by special orders of tile post tit Fort Brown!-X. E ,i,]..
All thoe sentinels were inspected exe pt one. [fe was Privat, AAi.
(in post No. 4. I saw hin walking his post, but lidi not tUkio hi:i
ordPr,,.

Q. Why was it (lint yoil did not aetu.illv take this nunn'..41i .
orders?-'A. I hal insl(,eted Ash1 a good maui3, ines, knew him ro Ih,
.ii excellent soldier, and very attentive to his dlites. I dill not rh011t
it 3i('ee i rv.

Q. ,Wher'e was he wlin you .saw lin?-A. I[e ":s in the vicinity
of the ('oiiiluis irt'v st)relimois,.

Q. Was that lpart of his po.t ?-A. It was. IMt was on hi.- [:st
at (he time.
Q. llViere were 'ou?.-A. I wis on Ihe .ilew:ilk. ri,_,ht n,:i'.
Q. AoIil how' fur frol hii ?-A. Wihy. f ,1)n'r know -:,,:,

maybe. y20 virds -- 15 or 20 virls. I ,ol ",-et him plainly.
( v. Were 1oil .-alisli,,d ti int tlhis man .V-h o ()I]:1>,t No t w:z- 1-,r.

formling his 'dll ies proply,, ?-A. I was ,ni ,.lv. -i,'.
Q. W,,re you! eonlileiW 6tat lit- was ' pe.'i'lv fhin,;li:ir wil!l h:J

ordth rs?- -A.- I was.
Q. plainan M:cklin, " aps " tit Fort l'rown W.'i:z at, th ;:-hl::I

tile ,?---A. 11 was lt I I o'el'lc.
Q. W11as it It cli stoit Ihere to enrry mt thi, ias:i1I or'l,,r" rd-,-,'! -

ing (lit II :'clork diel i,. rr,,ll?--. . [1!) n(i t;'- lor :1 n, thalr.
Q. W IIS. it flie el.ItII1 liet', to carry out lit, u ua I-al ur',,r ' rv,,'i tr, i u

the II c'lo'k liel{rtill ?-.. It was:
Q. wito re,'.iveil i li, reports?-.%. he olh.er of th, 4:l ' v.
Q. l )id yol, reteive 1'lit- reports at " laps. " on tl, [:11h of AIz':.r --

A. I didl.
Q. (aptaini. l hat the result or this ish,,krdl ,.I 1 I. r, ',orr,,,

to you? -A..All (li (. l atla if Wi 'i'' J4 'lO. lI't41 r'"-vilt.
Q. y Ires 't do -vli t iliean. iI il ,i ,u111er-t anil by thi:- ro.r't

nilde I .V l 11111t. till w,,re, p)l.,,-!1'l-'d-41i41 ii il' l''-lail, rh:i r rh::l
ni tt. tl t hat. every man was actcttllv in 1)I; )rt 1' i ,111. 1:i rtt"- -

A. No; be imie 'I IJlw soie were ;)it )It p:as;-f)r inm-ta le, ill m11,
(AWII (',)illJlly tlire wet' I w) out o) 1)Ipass th:tt we 4),ill not finf. .
WelV irvs('it elll . Il' l i w eo We're uill with 111 :iittJhoriz,,[ Dil..

Q. low was I1 captainin . tiat there were lli,'two nl11n ofP v',,r
collipany ait.eii, or out. onlass, rathe I?--A. '['hey had n b ,:enrI
it pas.on Ile morning of Atgitst I.1: by It! ,- omanul inu, offi.,'
Iil ne1id11er (lie Imlrols nor fhe noiomiisi1. ,,I )tled1,,r tha:t r4 -,nF
out ,cotld hnd thet, men. It. was prvun.,iim thatt the, h:d _ zni, tt
Mttinmoros -iin fact, I amii very certain thit at h n':t-t ,me of d,n, W*
in Mit1tioros.
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e. Where is Mutalmoroi--A. Matamoros is directly across tie
6vt-j- from Blrowm-nville, in Mexico.

,(Q. C.atain. after receiving these reports at "taps," where did yonu
rtamitj go.-A. I firs, went into my own house for a moment, tien
*(lLu,, out. went il) to tie guardhouse, had (lie giiard turn out and
• rrifi,.d tit prilolsrs afterwards. 'Then I left, the gliardlhouse id
,tWoid oVm" imtwemn the vacant set of barracks and my own comainly
, i 'orz id -vnt in rear of my own quarters.

'Q- (. mtui. 11itlit w-hat tille was it. when you were at the guard-
,*, ,.-A. I think it was 'cry close to a quarter after or twenty.liutef-z after 11.

Q . You -my avou nhad your guard turn out and verified the prisoners?
Did (u give'lliiy S1j illl" 1 itrtletions to anyone there relative to
.',3u'-.lf.-A. I did. 1 instructed the trlnlwter of the guard to
,'vull it,,' t',,r reveille!.

Q. \'ho was tli trumipter of the guard, if you remenber?-A. I
Tetill v 1.1111 11(1 recall Il,- Iitlille flow.

Q. " W\h (lid you 'h,'ct tile irulnpeter of the guard as the one to
wv,,lv,.l, A'iua.-'. Why. I think-that i., lie knew my quarters and

3fl .it:k ll:t( Avit a the iiual c(iuton- lie was iwrfeetl." familiar with
ili (if 1h, (fli('r.-" quirter--. deliverlilg mes -,age., etc.. adi I knew that
iJe woull find ily (lu Irier.

Q. Cialiaiji. you say tliit you left the gilardlloilse and went over
1341 v (',ci i i' vllbllit 54'1 (if Illier% on Ile ea. A end of tlie line of bIar-

t- l (' ( (illompanV luirrackl. Und iii rear of your own conai:ny?
' v dI1(I (III tiita, I ii'.z ji:irliiilr rotile?--A. I wVent over liere to .ee

if litiI, .r.'r- t lia I lhod kgive n the lir. sel'emt a few laysr ltafore had
6-1"I ol a. " l,' eIlivli had l i ill* (lime hiliil of 'ittilig ol the
Ittl' j'or't,'!- llire mi dli-turloing the other Iiln l o h (u (illkiig. f1n1(
| v -iI (,v.r Ihiri'e (3i1 lllrposIle to .,e if aiy of tlii were sitting out
,.b "!*"'..

Q. Whls, illi u 'er' in rear (if (le:t, qluarters (i anytlihing out of
h0'. 'loil- -(o.,411ll that Villi reti ll ?-A.. ' s. W\'lii i got ill) litir

IO ,-;l ('r it, ix . ir I u i lsaw up in front of the gaile whale
t.1mi(,l_.,t Wt 11 i vouj il. tli, riiaglzliti. which appeared t o te to he II man
iii. :1 ' 1 cautziil < I" ,Or i ti nil IW o WOtn. -s I iIlliolk(.il my saber itd
irTi! i. It. ii, uI ti ii S I c(l3 . |tild u1 il1t1 I got. tliere (l tlie wiili
i;% !,li 1" it I I ) ('1 i milJih'.- qa" lier s I foutilsiix ti or seven or eight

C~.~l' 1111d 111-.l fiv Erell hil1ldlhd tcugIerlii. Ilaid a1 big blatck dog
l i ' l ll.l to I1 ( l oially Was il h re growth l lig Id i ll litlt] tiley

v1114t mIdlit I took to h'e their -t ragghing I found wits
1 6,,'r ,1uVitj:, tirotaiil "ilt vcili otiler. I'ibllwe thiy were all very mlch
:f.&~ht i1d. !ind 'ilm- of (lie littIe girl. were crying. I ftlio.s.

i lei., iitid u ti (lilt (oil() (he, iiille, walk wvitll lielt i t lil il ifwily
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Q. Who was this sentinel on post No. 21-A. Private Howard,
Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Was thi3 sentinel on No. 2, Private Howard, the last sentinel to
be inspected ?-A. le was.

Q. When 'ou went to your quarters what did you do then ?-A. I
left my saber on the front porch, right against the doorsill, and I
went into the back room, as I always ued it for a sitting room, where
I had my desk, and I got a bottle of beer out of the ice box and sat
down andi drank that and looked at the headlines of a paper that had
come in that evening's mail. I sat in there probably for about ten
minutes, not over that-I do not think that long-theun blew out my
lamp, took my lantern, and went upstairs to bed.

Q. Captain, you say you left your saber on the porch, leaning
against the side of the door? Wis your belt on the saber?-A. It
was.

Q. What was the size of this bottle of beer that you drank?-A. A
pint bottle.

Q. Did you drink more than one bottle?-A. I did notL
Q. Other than this pint bottle of hcer you have j'ust stated that you

drank, what else had you drank during your tour of guard duty-
A. I drank another pint. of beer a little earlier in the evening with
Lieutenant. Lawrason. That was all I drank during that day after
marching on guard.

Q. Then you say you blew out the lamp? Where was this lamp?--
A. The lamip was on the corner of the desk.

Q. l)ownstairs?-A. Downstairs, ye, sir.
Q. In the front, or back rooin?-A. In the back room.
Q. Then you took your lantern and went. upstairs to bed? Whichroom did you occupy in your quarters or sleeping apartments, Cap-

tain?-A. I occupied the back bedroom: that is, tie second room
u)stair:.

Q. 'lhe back bedroom upstair-?-A. The back bedroom upstairs;
yes, sir: in the main part of the house.

Q. What preparation did you make-that is, with regard to your
dress-in going to bed. going to sleep?-A. I put the lantern dovn a
little behind the door so that the light would not shine in myv eves,
and I think I then took off my blouse-that is the only article of
clothing that I took off, thoughl-and lay down just * I was.

Q. Hlow was it, Captain, that you removed only your blouse?-A.
When I am alone I very rarely undress when I a1 officer of the day;
I nearly always sleep :ith my entire clothing on.

Q. T hat is your custom?-A. That is my custom; yes.
Q. Captain, which quarters did you occupy at Fort Brown dur-

ing your stay there-A. Quarters No. 11.
Q: Quarters No. 11-A. That is, the east side-well, quarters No.

11.
Q. Yes; the east side of the--A. Of the last set of quarters.
Q. On the west or east end of the officers' line?-A. On the west

line of the officers' line.
Q. The last set, or last double set ?-A. The last double set of offi-

cers' quarters on the west side of the line.
Q. Captain, if they were occupied, who occupied No. 12?-A. The

house was vacant; no one occupied it..
Q. Iad you been in these quarters No. 12 a number of titnes-A.
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I had been in there a good many times; I had some of my things put
in there that were unpacked.

Q. That were what?-A. Unpacked-I mean packed, I should say.
I uced it as a kind of storeroom.

Q. Were those quarters furnished ?-A. They were not,
Q. Was any of the property your personal property that you had

in No. 121 Was any of it unpacked or uncratedf-A. None of it;
no. It was all crater or in boxes.

Q. Captain, were those quarters No. 12 lighted in any way on the
night of August the 13th ?-A. They were not.

Q. You say those quarters No. 12 were unfurnished? Were there
any shades to the windows?-A. There were not* no.

Q. I wish you would please describe the light that you had in
your quarters when you went to sleep-one or more-and tell its
location?-A. The door was about halfway closed, and I put the
lantern behind that door so that the light would not shine on the bed,
for I was sleeping almost opposite the door.

Q. Did this lantern illuminate or light the lower hall of your
quarters?--A. I do not think it would have been possible to have
done so. It was ir, such a position that I do not think the light
would have shone downstairs.

Q. Captain, why did you select this particular second-story back
room for sleeping plloposes?-A. It was the room or side from
which th prevailing breeze came, ond everyone, I think, used that
fo' a bedroom.

t. Captain Macklin, how were your personal quarters No. 11 fur-
r1ished?-A. Downstair. in the front room I had a couple of chairs,
one of which, I think, was a Morris chair; the other was probably a
quarlermaster's chair. I had also in there a couch that was wrapped
in burlap and had not been unpacked. In the back room downstairs
I had a quartermaster's dec.k and a couple of Government chairs and
a table. Upstairs I had nothing at all except a white enameled bed
that I had unpacked. That was the only article of lny own furniture,
outside of two or three chairs, tiat T had unpacked.

Q. What kind of desk was thisl-A. It was a high-top desk; not
a roller desk; but just a high-top, connon quartermasters desk.

Q. Captain, when you returned to your quarters after making
your last inspection of the sentinels, what was your physical condi-
tion-I mean as to being wearied?-A. I was very much tired out;
very tited, indeed.

Q. About what time was it, to the best of your recollection, when
you went to bed or when you went to sleep.-A. I think it was about
ten minutes of 12.

Q. At about 12 o'clock midnight on the 13th of August did you
hear any shooting?-A. I did not.

Q. You have learned, though, that there was shooting?-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Since then?-A. Yes.
Q. How was it that you did not hear the shootingl-A. I was

asleep, and I did not awaken.
Q. Captain, when did you first wake up after having gone to

sleep?--A. I first woke itJ) about five minutes of 1. I thought I
heard a knock downstairs. and I called out, " All right." I got up
and looked at the clock, and I said, "Why, I must have been dream-
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ing." The impression was that that call was a call for reveille-.
that is, the knock was the orderly trumpeter calling me for reveille-
and I lay down again and went to sleep.

Q. When did you finally fully awake, or when were you awak.
ened-A. I think it was a quarter after 1. I was awakened by a
noncommissioned officer running into the room, touching me on the
foot, and he told me that the commanding officer wanted me inimedi-
ately; that they had been shooting up the post; that the town people
had been shooting up the post and that the whole garrison was out
and that Major Penrose was very anxious to find me or to know
where I was; that they had been looking for me everywhere.

Q. Do you know who this noncommissioned officer was?-A. I am
not quite positive, but I think it was Cor oral Burdett.

Q. After you had been awakened by this noncommissioned officer,
Captain, what did you dot-A. I ran over to the main gate. Went
over as fast as I could to the main gate, where these men told me the
commanding officer was, and then I reported to the commanding offi-
cer there.

Q On your way over to the main gate, Captain, did you meet any
officer?-A. Yes; I met Captain Lyon. He told he that the major
wanted me right away.

Q. Was he the first officer you met--A. Ile was.
Q. Captain, what comment, if any, did the commanding officer

make because you had not appeared during the shooting?-A. lie
first said, "My God, boy, where have you been? I have been so
worried about you. I thought you had gone out at first shooting
and might perhaps have been killed; so I sent Lyon and his coln-
pany into town to try and find you." le then directed me to take
command of my company.

Q. Were those the only comments hie made? Did he reprimand
you in any way for not a ppearing?-A. Oh, no; there was no repri-
maiid whatever, lie asked me where I was. I told him I was asleep.
He made no reprimanding comments whatever.

Q. What orders (lid he give you then ?-A. Well, he directed me
to take command of my company and verify it..

Q. And you then took command of your company?-A. I did;
immediately. I relieved Lieutenant Grier. lie had been placed in
temporary command of the company.

Q. Captain, when were yrou relieved as officer of te (lay at the
expiration of this tour of'August 13-14?-A. Well, glard mount-
ing was about. 9.30. It was about 9.30 the next morning-August
the 14th.

Q. Did you report, to Major Penrose as old officer of the day ?-A.
I did.

Q. And he relieved you?-A. Ile relieved me; yes.
Q. When he relieved you did he say anything wiich might indicate

to you that lie was not entirely satis4fed with the manner in which
you had performed your dutie's during this particular officer of the
day tour?-A. Ile did not, sir.

Q. Aside from any actual words, was there anything in his man-
ner which would indicate that he was not perfectly satisfied with your
performance of your dities?--A. Nothing whatever. He gave me
the impression that he was perfectly satisfied.
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Q. Captain, as company commander of course you have a certain
amount of writing to do. Is that right ?-A. I have; yes.

Q. While you were at Fort Brown, where did you usually do this
writing?-A. On the front porch of my quarter-. I had a table
almost directly in front of the door of No. 12. I had the door open
anl I cotild get the breeze right through there from the rear to the
front of tie house.

Q. What kind of table was this?-A. It was one of those folding
field tables.

Q. About how large?-A. Why, I should think it was about 2 feet
wide by probably 3 long.

Q. And what height? The ordinary height I.-A. The ordinary
height table; yes.

Q. It was not a small, not an especially small table, was it ?-A.
No; it was the usual large field table.

Q. And you say that this table was usually standing where?-A.
Almost directly in front of the door of No. 12-it was partly cover-
ing the doorway.

Q. Where was this table on the night of August 13-141-A. It
was almost up against the door, because I had been sitting there in
the early part of the afternoon writing, and had put it up there and
put some weights on the papers that I had there.. Q. Captain, do you ".-cecollect the construction of your stairway in
these quarters that you occupied-No. 11?-A. Yes; it was an" in-
closed .tairwav with a rail on it, and frem about the fourth or fifth
step down it was entirely boarded up front the ceiling to the floor.
The rest of the distance was open.

Q. You say from about the fourth or fifth step down. Do you
mean the fourth or fifth step up front the bottom 1-.L I mean from
the to p-the fourth or fifth step down from the top.

Q. Then, the last four or five steps as you go up were boarded up,
were they?-A. Yes; from the ceiling to the floor.

Q. How did that stairway run-from the front to the rear or from
the rear to the front ?-A. It runs from the rear to the front.

Q. How many doors were there at the head of the stairway -A.
Right at the head of the stairway to the right was the door' which
led into my room-the one I used as a ledroom. Right straight
ahead of tlis little landing that was at the head of the stairway was
the door leading into the front bedroom. They were separate floors.

Q. How did those doors open, out or in?-A. Well. I never had
thin closed. and to tell the truth I can not tell you-I think it was in,
though. There was a screen door on each room, also.

Q. Were there any connecting doors upstairs--I mean between
quarters 11 and 12?-A. Yes: there was a door between the two back
bedrooms-that is. the back bedroom of 11 and the back bedroom
of 12.

Q. Did you usually keep this door open or closed ?-A. I always
kept it ope'n.

Q. Do you know as to the doors leading into the bedrooms in No.
1-2-that is, leading into the bedroom from the stairway. whether
both or either of those doors- were locked?-A. There w.. one door
from the back bedrooln of 'No. 12 going (wlnwstair-. and I had that
door locked so that no one could come in from No. 12 into my bed.
roon°
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Q. The door in the back bedroom connecting 11 and 12-those two
bedrooms-was open, you say ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. What connections or communications were there between quar-
ters 11 and 12 downstairsl-A. There was none in the main portion
of the house, but there was in that long gallery way that ran in the
rear of the quarters, that ran back in the back part of the quarters.

Cross-examination by the JUDOE-ADVOCATE:
Q. Captain Macklin, the question of whether or not differences had

arisen between any of the soldiers of the command and the towns-
people was touched upon in your direct examination. Had there not
ben some friction--A. There had been three or four instances; yes,
sir.

Q. Now, Major Penrose informed you of the cause of his i.iuing
this order relative to cutting off the passes on the night of August
the 13th, did he not ?-A. Yes.

Q. He told you that the mayor of the city, and the husband of
this woman who was alleged to have been assaulted, had reported the
alleged circumstance to him?-A. lie told me that Mayor Combe
and a Mr. Evans had come up and reported this alleged assault; yes.

Q. Did he also tell you that the mayor of the city had advised him
to keep his men in the post that night on account of possible trouble
arising on account of the ill feeling occasioned in the town against
the soldiers because of this alleged assault ?-A. Ile said the mayor
told him he thought it was advisable to keep the men in-in the gairi.
son-that night.

Q. Do you remember the major's also telling you anything furlher
relative to the feeling existing on the part of the ow nspeoplel--iL
No; I do not recall anything else.

Q. Now, at ary time previous to this during your service, had
occasion arisen tb send patrols in the town to bring the soldiers in
at 8 o'clock or during the evening?-A. Never before, that I recall.

Q. You had had one pay day there, had you not?-A. We had.
Q. That passed off quietly, I believe?--A. Pay day was August

the 11th, one of the most. (uiet pay days I ever saw.
Q. There was no occasion then to seud any patrols to town ?-A.

None at all.
Q. At. any previous time in your service with the Twenty-fifth

Infantry had you, as officer of the day, received orders to seild out
patrols from your company as a company officer, or from your guard
as officer of tie day, to bring the men in at a certain time in the
evening for fear of trouble?-A. I do not recall of any.Q. So this was the first time in your experience with the Twenty-
fifth Infantry that you had received orlenr from your commanding
officer to make efforts to bring in all men of the garrison within th
limits of the post before a specified time in the evening?-A. Yes.

Q. As I recollect, the commanding officer told you to use your dis.
cretion in going uptown yourself on a patrol; that if you felt it was
nece-sary or a(visable to go, you could do so, but he left it with you,
in other words?--A. He. did4 yes.

Q. And you did go uptown, and you made a pretty long patrol
by yourself -A. I lid ; yes.

J. There were no men with you at this time at all ?-A. Not at all;
no, sir.
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Q. What made you believe it necessary for you yourself to make a
patrol -A. I did not believe it necessary, but I went uptown for the
express purpose of seeing that the patrols carried out their orders
and, if possible, to send in any men that I might find. Everything
was absolutely quiet.

Q. And this was about what time, Captain Macklin?-A. I think
that I went into town about 8 o'clock.

Q. And you returned about whent-A. Probably about 8.30. I
was not gone very long. I walked very fast.

Q. You kept going on you were just making this patrol, were
you not?--A. I do not. understand your question.

Q. I say, you did not stop to look in any house to find if any of
the soldiers were theret--A. I did; I looked in one place-a place
fronting on Market square-I went inside-probably two or three
feet inside of the door-and spoke to a man there and asked him if
he had seen any soldiers; he said no, that he had seen a patrol go by
a few minutes 'before.

Q. Other than that, you just kept on walking?-A. Yes. I was
not there a minute.

Q. Now, with reference to these three or four, or four or five,
instances you mentioned of friction between individuals of the com-
niand and individual townspeople, were there any of those instances
that were still under investigation on August the 13th and in which
the fault of the respective parties had not been determined in any
wava?-A. Well, in the Tote-Newton affair Major Penrose was going
to lay that matter before the collector of customs, a Mr. Vann, who
was at the time a,-ent. That, I think, was the only one that was still
under investigation, except, in the case of Adair, I intended, as com-
pany commander, to se the collector of customs about his case and, if
possible, to recover the penholder that was talked from him by one of
the collectors down at the wharf leading to Matamoros.

Q. Now, you have spoken of the Tate-Newton affair. What was
that, and when did it occur?

Asc.IATE COUNSEL FOR TlHE ACCUSED. May it please the court, I
will serve notice on the judge-advocate that if he enters into any de-
t qiled questions of any of these instances that occurred prior to Cap-
tain Macklin's going on as officer of the day out there, we shall bring
in evidence to rebut anything that will reflect in any way on any ofhi
cer at Fort Brown or that will intimate that in any instance there
was a nece.-sity for any special vigilance on the part of any officer
stationed there. We feel fully convinced that we are able to establish
beyond a shadow of a doubt that none of these instance in the slight-
est would necesitate any special vigilance on the part of any officer.
We stated in the beginning of this trial, on a question askoill by the
judge-advocate that seemed to indicate he was going into tilte mat-
ters, that they were originally in charges preferred against Captain
Macklin. He did not think it necessary to go into it under some
questions asked Captain Macklin, which (lid not intend to relate to
any of those instances. The judge-advocate is now cross-examining
him upon these instances, and certainly if the judge-advocate con-
tinues this cross-examination along these line:, we will enter into
them, and enter into them at length. And I object to the question on
the ground of being irrelevant.

I t7
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The PR mSNT. I would like to have the reporter read the question
and answer.

The reporter read the question, as follows:
Q. Now, you have spoken of the Tate-Newton affair; what was that and

when did it occur?

The JUDOE-ADvooAT. May it please the court, I do not believe that
in this case, with the charges as they are at present, it is necessary to
go into the conditions at Fort Brown prior to the 18th of August-
that is, except to bring in such conditions as may possibly have in.
fluenced the actions of the officers on that date, or about that date.
As I stated at the beginning of the trial, I was not going into these
matters, and I did not; but on the direct examination of this witness
it left the impression that there had been no instances of difficulty
between the soldiers and the townspeople, and there were undoubt-
edly, as the witness has just stated, some instances; but, as to whether
those were sufficient to cause a degree of friction that would have
necessitated special vigilance on his part, I think inasmuch as they
have been cut out of the charges it is my duty not to go into them to
any great extent. But I think to merely touch upon them and ascer-
tain the dates on which they occurred-those that were right close
to the 18th of August or those that were still under investigation and
which had not been determined to be merely slight inci dances that
did not amount to anything-I think it is proper to go into them,
and I therefore think that it is proper for me to go into this question
as to what was the Tate-Newton incident and when it occurred. I
do not want any detailed statement from the witness, but just a brief
synopsis, and we are not going to introduce any witness to show the
condition of affairs there.

AssoorATz COUNSEL FOR THE AcCusEm. May it please the court, in
our opinion that is the worst form of examination that could take
place, a light touching-on incidents without thoroughly going into
them. That is just exactly what we object to. We do not object to a
thorough investigation of all these matters; and if we are permitted to
bring in evidence which relates to our side of these matters we do not
object to the prosecution's going into them on cross-examination of
this witness, nor do we object to the prosecution's going into them
through the introduction of witnesses; but we do not wish them
touched on at all unless they are touched on thoroughly. If the
prosecution wishes to go into them, and the court considers it material
to go into them, we are ready to meet that issue, may it please the
court. We were not ready to stand any inference that might be left
w th the court by reference to certain questions arked on cross-
.larslnation, and it is that we object to.

A MEMBER. We would like to have the reporter read the previous
question and the answer.

The reporter read the previous question and answer, as follows:
Q. Now, with reference to these three or four or five incidences which you

mentioned of frictions between individuals of the command and individual
townspeople, were there avy of those instances that were still under Investiga-
tion on August the 18th and in which the fault of the respective parties bad
not been determined In any way?-A. Well, In the Tate-Newton affair, Major
Penrose was going to lay that affair before the collector of customs, a Mr. Vann,
who was at the time absent; that was, I think, the only one that was still
under Investigation, except In the case of Adair I Intended, as company com-
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--mnuder, to see the collector of customs about his case, and, If possible, to
recover the renholder that wis taken from hinh Iy one of the collectors down at
the whart leading to Matainoros.

The JUDoGE-ADvoCATE. May it please the court, in order to save
extended investigation and realizing that this case has dragged on
for a long time now, I will withdraw that question.

Q. Captain Macklin, you stated that it was your belief at that
time that this report that Mrs. Evans had been assaulted was not
founded upon actual facts? Your belief was that she never had
been ass ulted ?-A. By a soldier.

Q. By a soldier? Well, now, whether the report was true or not,
as long as the general belief in town was that it was true, the effect
would be just the same. wouldn't it ?-A. I know very little about
this thing; I had not beeni in town, had not had any conversation
with any of the townspeople with reference to the affair, never knew
but very little, except just what the commanding officer told me.

Q. You had served in the South before that time, had you, Cap-
tain Macki ?-A. I served once three months at Fort McPherson,
Ga., and about a month at Tampa.

Q. Now, during your service in the South, had it been or had it
not been your experience that (ie mere statement that a white woman
was assaulted by a negro was sufficient to inflame the feelings of the
peoplel-A. Repeat that again, please.

(The reporter read the question.)
A. I know very little about it.
Q. This paper, the headlines of which you were reading that

evening, was ti t a Brownsville paper or was that a paper from the
outside?-A. It was a 11onston paper.

Q. Youi were not a subscriber to the Brownsville Herald ?-A. No;
I never stiscribed for it.

Q. And you did not see any copy of it on the 13th of August-
A. I don't know whether I did or not. It was either that evening or
the next day that I saw it; I think it was the next morning.

Q. You think it was not until the morning of the 14th?-A. The
morning of the 14th, I think.

Q. Now, in view of the orders you had received from the command.
ing officer relative to sending out thcse patrols to bring in various men
found in the town and to keep in the post the men already there, did
you feel it necessiarv to give any special orders to the-sentinel on No. 2
post, or to any ot the members of the guard, to exercise special
vigilance ?-A. No; I did not. The only orders whatever that No. 2
had was not to allow any of the men out.

Q. Was that special order you gave him on the authority of the
orders you had received from the commanding offlcer?-A. I think
the commanding officer directed me to give that order to No. 2.

Q.. Regarding the-A. Not to allow any of the men out of the
garrison.* Q. No change, however, was made in his beat?-A. No change was
made in his regular beat.

Q. Now. at check roll call you said that you knew that a couple of
men of your company were still away on a pass, but all were reported
present because their absence was authorizedf-A. Yes.

Q. Now, knowing that Mayor Combe had reported to Major Pen-
rose his fears for the safety of individual men that might be found

S. D oc. 402, 0-1, pt 3-13
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downtown that night. did you not feel some worry about the absence
of these men ?-A. 1o; because the first sergeant told me they had
gone to Matamoros.

Q. Do you know whether in any other companies from which the
report " all present or accounted or" was received at check roll call
there were also men absent ?-A. I found out the next day that there
were a couple out from Company D. I did not know it that night.

Q. So that except in so far as your own company was concerned
you had no means of knowing that. any other men were out on
pass ?-A. No.

Q. You spoke of visiting the guard some five or six times during
your tour of August the 13th and 14th, I believe. Do you mean that
at each of the thnes mentioned you visited the guardhouse and all
the sentinels on post ?-A. By visiting the guard I mean visiting the
guard proper at the guardhouse.

Q. Your last visit to the guardhouse, I believe, was about 11.15 or
11.20, and at that time you gave orders to the trumpeter to call you
at reveille. Did you give any orders to the sergeant of the guard
as to what he should do in case an alarm was sounded ?-A. I did not.
I did not anticipate any alarm. The guard manual covered that.

Q. Were there any "other members of the givird aside from the
trumpeter who were familiar with your quarters?--A. I do not
know, except Private Rogers. I expect the other men of my com-
p any who were on guard were also faminiar with it. I had different
details in there movig in my property when it first came.

Q. Did the sergeant. of time guard kow where you slept?-A. I do
not know whether he. did or not.

Q. Did the musician of the, guard know that you slept upstairs in
the second roon or did lie just know your qmirters?-A. I do not
know whether he knew where I slept or not.

Q. You just told him to call you for ivveille?-A. Yes.
Q. Now, after you left the guardhouse on this occasion and walked

over between the vacant barracks and C Company barracks, and
before you heard this commotion caused by the dog barking at the
children, did you see Private Iloward at all, the sentinel on post
No. 2?-A. I don't know, but I think I (lid. I ami not quite positive
about that.

Q. Do you recollect whether you stopped and received orders at
that tinne, and that it was after that. when you heard the dog and saw
the children, or not?-A. No; I did not stop anyone; that is, I (lid
not talk io anyone from the time after I left the guardhouse until I
met the-e children.

Q. And it was after you had escorted the children part of the way
across the parade ground that you went. back and inspected Private
Howard?-A. That is the time that I feel certain I took his orders.

Q. And you think you saw ,im before, while on the way to those
children?-A. I think I saw him under one of the lights as I went
between the two barracks, and he was on the front part; I know he
was not in the back there, because he would have been near these
children.

Q. Are you positive, Captain Macklin, that you did not see a
Brownsville paper on the night of August the lath, before you went
to bh-d?-A. I do not believe I did.
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L.it is p 'ble, however, that you might have, is it?--A. It is
7 ilthat I may have read one, Gut whatever paper I picked up I

not read, Ijust glanced at the headline& I know that it was not
a Brownsville paper, though, that I had then.

Q. So any newsPper account of this alleged assault it is your best
recollection you did not see until the next day I-A. I do not think I
did until the next morning some time. My impression is that that
Brownsville paPer was an evening paper-or a morning paper,
rather-but I do not recollect seeing it until-I very seldom ever got
it-until this trouble between the-this alleged shooting took place

Q. Now. how often did you go on as officer of the day down there
at Fort Brown prior to August the 13th, Captain Macklin I-A. For
about a week Uefore that-up to a week before that, why, we were
going on with two nights off, and then, finally, we got three; the
commanding officer put Mr. Grier on the roster; there were only
Captain Lyon, Lieutenant Lawrason, and myself doing officer of the
day duty until the commanding officer put Lieutenant Grier on the
roster.

Q. So that for some time prior to August the 13th you had been go.
m on guard with only two or three nights in -A. Yes.

And that lead in'fact begun about the time that Lieutenant Hay
and Lieutenant Higgins left, had it not?-A. 'lhat started-of course
that is what eaul.Vi it, four officers left the post to go to the rifle
competition at Fort Sill.

Q. They left about Augut. the Ist. did they not?-A. I don't know
what datie they left; it was very soon after we got there.

Q. Now, did you on all these occasions, so far as your recollection
serves you. sleep with your lothies on. even though you had only two
or thrie nights in-hat is. when you were on duty' as olicer of the
day?-A. Yes: I aln certain that at Brownsville on every tour that I
did there I had iny clothe. on.

Q. Now. with reference to quarters 11 and 12, did you intend to um
both sides of this double set of quarters--that is, both quarters, No.
11 and quarters No. 12, as soon as Mrs. Macklin arrived or after she
arrived ?-A. I never contemplated using it, because 12 was in a hor.
rible condition and the bath tub was in the dining room.

Q. You expected to continue to u.se only quarters No. 11, even after
her arrival, or did you intend to use the other half of the house, viz
No. 12. for storage lurpl.s-, or to occupy it in any way -A. I did
not hear all of that.

(The reporter read the question.)
A. I did not expect to use any part of 12 except the upstairs back

bedroom, becau-e that gave a good breeze into the bedroom that I
was using.

Q. Was that door which led from the back bedroom of quarters
No. 12 to the landing at. the head of the stairs fastened securely or
locked on tie night of August the 13th ?-A. It was. I do not think
it was ever unlocked from the time I first locked it,

Q. The only light in either quarters 11 or 12 when you went to
bed on the night of August the 13th was the light given by your lan.
tern, was it, -A. That, was all; yes.

Q. And that. was placed behind a half-closed door, I think you
statedft-A. Yes.
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Q. In such a way as not to shine on your bed I-A. Yes.
Q. Well, now, was this the doori that opened from the back bed-

room onto the landing at the head of the stnirs?--A. It was the door
that led from my bedroom downstairs in n own houe.

Q. It was the main entrance to the back bedroom from the head
of the front stairs was it not ?-A. Yes.

Q. Did that door swino outward from the room or into the
room? -- A. It swung into t e room.

Q. So your lantern was inside of the bedroom ?-A. Mv lantern
was inside of the bedroom, between the screen door and the door of
the room. The door was probably three-quarters clo-ed.

Q. So the light would shine out to a certain extent upon the head
of the stairs, then, the landing?-A. Yes; naturally; yes.

Q. But would not shine directly downstairs or'in the hallwav?-
A. I don't think it was strong enough for that: I do not think it
world have been possible to have seen it from downstairs.

Q. Was the door of the front bedroom closed on this night, or was
it open ?-A. I don't know whether it was open or closed.

Q. Well, whether it was open or closed, could this light from the
lantern have been seen outdoors or not ?-A. No; not from the front,
because there was nothing there but a dormer window in that front
bedroom, and the trees in front were very heavy: I don't think it
would have been possible to have seen a light from the ontside.

Q. It would not have been visible, then. to a person standing on
the sidewalk or nearer to the houce than that?-A. I don't think so.
I think about the only way you could have -,en ony light in that
room fiom the outside would have been from the side of the house.--
that is, the side between the-

Q. The east side?-A. Yes: between 10 and 11. If a person stood
nearly opposite my window he could possibly have seen a light in my
room.

Q. He would have to stand nearly opposite your bedroom to see
that light? -A. I think so; yes.

Q. Did you turn the lantern down at all. or was it burning natu-
rally f-A. I think it was burning just naturally-the naturalheight,
the regular height.

Q. Were there no blinds in quarters No. 12 in front of the windows,
or any other means of shutting out light?-A. No; the whole house
was open, the windows were all open, to the best of my recolletion-
yes, I know thety were all open. I had screens on the front of them,
but-

Q. There were no blinds?-A. If there were blinds they were not
closed at all; they were all open.

Q. Now, on the veranda on the night of August the 13th. did you
leave two or three chairs, or were there two or three chairs?- A. Ves;
I think there were four chains out there. I generally had four or five
chairs out on the porch, because all the officers would come down there
in the evening, and we would sit ouL on the grass.

Q. But the chairs-when you went to bed you usually placed them
on the porch, did you notf-A. Yes; on account of the dampness.

. AQ nd that was done on the night of August the I3thi-A. I
think so; yes.

Q. Was this foldLi, table of which you spoke and which was on
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the porch of quarters 11 and 12, was that one of these little gold medal
foldng camp tables?-A. Yes, sir.

Q.In which the top folds up, as well as the legs ?-A. Yes; that
was the kind, only it was unusually large.

Q. Was there any other furniture on the veranda other than this
table and the chairs, to the best of your recollection, on the night of
August the 13th ?-A. To the best of my recollection there was a crate
or two on No. 12 side-a crate of chairs, or something of that kind.

Q. Now, this folding table that was on the veranda-when you left
it on the night of August the 13th, or the afternoon of August the
13th. was not so placed as to absolutely prevent the opening of the
door'of either quarters No. 11 or quarters No. 12, was itl--A. Yes;
it was in such a position that you could not have gone into 12 without
moving the table.

Q. That was what time in the afternoon or evening, if you noticed
it-A. Well, I was writing there in the morning, a%_di also wrote in
the afternoon, probably-ii fact, I think I was writing when Major
2enrose came down at 5.30. That would be the last time that I
wrote there, because after that I was busy with the company and took
charge.

Q. W as your striker over at your house in the evening?-A. He
came over there, I think, about 6 o'clock, and brought my supper over
jusa before retreat, but how long he stayed I do not recollect.

Q. You do not know whether after dark this table was removed by
the striker or not, do you ?-A. He never touched it. I gave him
orders never to touch that table or anything on it.

Q. And it was in the same position the next morning when you got
upt-A. It was.

Q. Now, with reference to the staircase in quarters No. 11, there
was a closet tinder the stairs, was there not ?-A. Yes; quite a good-
sized closet.

Q. And this board as I understand it, ran in such a way as to
inclose the portion o the staircase that was exposed to view from
downstairs. Did that practically hide the entire staircase from the
view of a person coming from the front of the house-that is, a per-
son standings near the front door would see this covered arrangement
with the pair of banisters--or rather one banister-above, and not
see the actual steps themselves?-A. Read that question, please. I
do not understand it.

(The reporter read the question.)
A. Yes, sir; a person standing at or coming in the front door

could not see the stairs themselves. He could see where the stairway
was, of course, but I mean he could not see the actual steps; nor could
he, I believe, see anybody go up the stairs from the front part of the
hall.

Q. You habitually kept the doors and windows open during the
summer?-A. Yes. My house was never closed, except one door that
led from the back part of the house to this long alleyway back there.
That I closed at night.

Q. Did a striker or a servant or anyone except yourself sleep at
either quarters 11 or 121-A. No; I slept there all alone.

Q. Now, were not your quarters so situated with reference to the
ret of the officers' line, the administration building and the roads
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and the lights in front of them, that they could be readily found
even on a dark night-A. Well, it was the last double house on the
line. A person might look around and "e and be able to tell in
that way. ing diagonally across the parade from company quar-
ters, I always had to look myself to see which house was which.

Q. You stated that about ten minutes of 12 you believed you went
to bed, and that at about five minutes of 1 you heard some one knock,
and you sat up, looked at the clock, etc. Now, were you certain at
the time that some one was knocking, or that some one knocked, or
notl-A. I was not certain. When Tgot up-I was conscious of the
hour, because I looked at the clock-and when I got up out of bed
I walked from around the foot of the bed to a small table where I
kept my alarm (lock and looked at the clock and saw the time, and
then I felt certain I had been dreaming, that I was mistaken in
hearing the knock-there was no word said, or anything, there was
just-what I heard was this knock on the front door, or what I
thought to be the front door.

Q. But after seeing the clock you were certain you had made a mis-
take as to this knock -A. I felt certain then I had been dreaming.
I naturally thought when I heard the knock that it was the orderly
come to awraken me for reveille.

Q. You had no suspicion that it was anything elqe ?-A. Not in
the least. because I lay right down again.

Q. Now, you stated that about 1.15 that morning, the morning of
the 14th, you were awakened bv a noncommissioned officer touching
your foot. Did you ever make inquiry of the commanding officer to
ascertin the identity of this nonconmi.sioned officer?-A. I can
not say that I did. I think it was Corporal Burdett.

Q. bunt you are not certain about that?-A. No; I am not positive
about that:

Q. You never asked him if he was the mnan ?-A. I do not recall
tht I ever talked to him about it at all. It is possible I did, but I
do not recollect it.

Q. Now. there was a question asked by counsel as to how it was
you did not hear the shooting. I do not recollect what your answer
was, but will you lease explain to the court here, to the best of your
ability, why it was that you did not hear this shooting?-A. Yes.
Because I was asleep; I was very 1ound asleep. That is the reason,
I think, I did not hear.

Q. You are a hlavy sleeper. are yon ?-A. A very heavy sleeper.
Q. And was your hearing normal at that time?-A. No; it has not

been normal foi quite a few years.
Q. You were examined for promotion about two years f.go, weren't

you ?-A. Yes; in September, 1904.
Q. Was any defect in your hearing discovered at that time?-A.

No; I passed the examination all right.
Q. Have you taken out any life insurance in the last year or two?--

A. In 1901 was the last I took out.
Q. Was your hearing tested(l during those examinations-A. No.
Q. Now, viu were seriously wounded, were you not, in December

of last year-A. Yes.
Q. And a couple of pistol balls passed through your face, or one

pistol ball paed through your face and one through your side, did
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they not?-A. Well the didn't pass through; they were cut out.
One entered my head andthe other entered my side.

C. Did this wound that entered your head seem to have any effect
upon your hearing -- A. It seems to have had. My hearing is get-
ting worse every day.
Q. Well, is it not a fact thkt it was subsequent to the receiving of

these wounds that your hearing began to bother you to any great
degree?-A. Oil, ye. : it has since then.

Q. Well, prior to the time that you were shot, in December of last
year, had you ever had any very great trouble with your hearing?-
A No I never had any diflculfty with it.

Q. Yiou could hear ordinary conversation ?-A. Oh, yes; yes, in-
deed.

Q. So that prior to the time you were shot your hearing might be
considered as normal or approximately so?-A. Approximately nor-
nmil ; yes.

Q. fo, it was not due to your inability to hear sounds that were
readily apparent to people of absolutely normal hearing that you
vscrib your failure to wake pll) that night, in any degre, ?-A. "No.
I ascribe nly failure to wake tip as being (ue to sleep; I was very
soiuldly asleep.

Q. oul lever gave any special orders to the trumpeter of the
"i1l,11'd to coie i to vour bedrooni and kinoek because of your inlbil-
iy to Lear if le knocked downstairs?-A. No.

Q. Youl merely told him to call you?-A. I told him to call nie for
reveille, right after tlh flrt call: thait is tie way I told him.

Q. The triipeter of lhe guard who awikenel you ordinarily whe, n
yout were the officer of the daiy used to liifoc at the front door, didn't
he. whlo you were upstairs. or did lie go upstairs to your beadrooln
illid cill ou?--A. I recall one or Iwo instalies--one instance, T
tlhink-whlre the tIruIlei r calie upstirs. and in addition to in-
-tructilin lit, tiipeter of the gUi'd to call nit, I ied an 1larm1;
but ordinarily I ai a very early riser, anlid I all) nearly always ip

Q. Well. ordinarily, when you are taking siestas in the afler-
noon, or. rather. weii you wAvlre tikiliig -istls in the aflernooln it
Fort Brown, could y'(ill be nwakenvd by ordirlies or nies'ngers rai)-
ping downstair.,?--A. I do not recall that we ever had ily l,(li'S
d, ivered in the afternoon there. We had a rufle in the re n h ia t

no orders were to li delivered between 1 o'clock and 5 o lock, so I
(1o not recall alnoll's ovet'r (oliiig there in tile ifterilon. ll filct,
I very seldoim eve,' slept in tite llfltllooill there-it was too hot.

Q. ONow, you stated that yoil were very tired that night, I believe?-
A. Yes.
Q. Was this due entirely to your work that day, or did the fact

that youl had not hiid very imul sleep the night before have aniiy'(,ig
to do with it.-A. lhat was one reason. I went over to Matamnoros
the night before with Lieutienant Lawr. son mnd listened to the con-
cert, iid we .returned quit, lite; there were a party of touris-ts
there from the North and .Judge Parks invited us to coeic back ill
a special cal they had out, .o we (lid not get back until quite lae-
in fact, I think it was 2 o'clock when we aiirrived home. I had very
little sleep; I hP.d a good deal of work that day, and the guard duty
was very severe-you have to cover a good deal of ground.
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Q. Has it been your personal experience, Captain Macklin, that
beer has a tendene to make you sleep more soundly or not, even

.though you take onily1 a glafs or two?-.A. No; that does not have
any effect on me at all. - can lie down anywhere-I trained myself
to that in my early servic--I can lie down anywhere and sleep
soundly, without anA'thin &

Q. Those two pints of eer, were they the only drinks of anything
of an intoxicating nature that you haa durilig this tour of duty at
oUl-A. The only thing durinti that tour of guard duty.

By the COURT:
Q. Captain, when the officer of the (lay has performed his duties on

ordinary tour and goes to bed after perforllii all his duties and
without anything ltiuustal going on, he generally goes to bed in a
satisfied fraine of inihd, expecting thot the next thing he will al)pre-
hend is reveille-that is, the next thing in the way of duty-that is,
in the ordinary course of officer of tie day's tour. Now, I would
like to ask you, when you went to bed that night, whether you were
in that frame of mind or whether the events o? these patrols and
the events that had taken place recently at Fort Brown had led you
to think that you had need to exercise any more than the usual vigi-
hance that night ?-A. I was perfectly satisfied, sir. Everything was
unusually quiet-not any more than usual-but in the early part of
the evening, passing by any company's quarters, the men all seemed to
be having a good time, laughing and joking among themselves, a
good many of them playing pool, aind veryt l .ng seemed to be per-
fectlyqi net and satisfactory. I was perfectly satisfied.

Q. With reference to your going back after you left these children,
will you please state whlat caused- you to return to the gate?-A. I
did not hear the last part of that.

(The reporter read the question.)
A.I do not kiiow, sir. I simply walked over there; I was very

near there when I saw tie sentry; I just simply walked to the gate
and looked out. It is possible I went there to see if there was anyone
I knew around there.

Q. As I understand, when you went away with the children you
were going towards your quarter--in the direction of your qlar-
ters -A. I was on that main walk. I took them out about halfway,
as near as I can judge.
aQ. Yes; going withI the children towards your quarters?-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Well, what I want to get at, what caused you to turn around

and go back to the gate?-A. Oh. It was to se the sentry-to get
his orders; I had not finished with 'aim.

Q. That was what you had in mind ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, I would like to ash you about voiur hearing at that time;

the examination that has already been conducted does not exactly
satisfy-at least I did not exactly gather front it whether on that
night you regarded your hearing as normal or not-on that night
of August the 13th, at that time?-A. Well, I can not say that I had
any difliculty in hearing at that time. It was a little bad; it was not
quito normual, but I do not think it interfered with my hearing at all.

Q. You say it was a little bad ?-A. Yes, sii.
Q. Was it ill both ears, or one ear?-A. In the right ear, sir.
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Q. That is, the right ear was not as good as the leftf-A. Not
quite as good; no, sir.

Q. Captain, I woelid like to ask you if, in the performance of your
guard duty on that day-the 13th-aside froin the patrols sent out,
and in the performance of your routine duties, did it differ in any
way from any ordinary tour of guard duty at Fort Brownt -A. No,
sir.

Q. In your method and in the details of what you did in routine
duty-A. No, sir; it did not differ in any way.

Q. I understood you to say that you verified the prisoners after
"taps? "-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you always do that-A. I always do that; yes, sir.
Q. How did you verify those prisoners--turn them out?-A. Oh,

no--oh, no. I walked inside their cells, or inside of their prison
room.

Q. Captain Macklin, will you please state any effect that the report
that Corporal Wheeler made to you had on your mind--A. Why, I
looked upon it as a trivial incident, did not believe any of our men
had anything whatever to do with it, and, in fact, I did not think
anything ab6ut it very much. I told him to lay the matter before
the commanding officer, and tell him.

Q. There had been a practice march the morning of the 13thl-
A. Yes.

Q. Were vou on that practice narchl?-A. No; I was not.
Q. I would like to ask the witness about the doors upstairs in No.

12. Did I understand you to say that the door at the head of the
stairs in No. 12, that led into the back room of these quarters, was
closed or locked?-A. It was; yes, sir. I might add there, that
there was no connection between the front and back room of No. 12,
and there was only one door to the back room, and that was the
door that was locked, that led downstairs.

Q. Well, wasn't there a door between the back room of No. 12
and the back room of No. 11 ?-A. '1liere was; yes, sit. That was
open.

Recross-examinotion by the .'ToE-Amvoc.vrkP:
Q. You knew, however, Captain Macklin, that according to Mayor

Comnbe's report to the conmnmanding officer, that the general belief in
Brownsville was that an attempt to a. sault a white woman had been
made by a negro soldier, did you not?-A. Yes; I knew that.

Q. You knew that was the general belief downtown-A. From
what the mayor told Major Penrose. I had no conversation with
the mayor, and the only thing I knew about it was what the Major
told mie.

(Excused.)

Lieut. GEOROR C. LTwiASON, Twenty-fifth Infantry, was recalled
by the defense. and being reminded that lie was still under oath,
finuther testified as follows:

Reexamination by tile Jumm-ADVocATE:
Q. Please state you full name, rank, and station.-A. George 0.

Lawrason, second lieutenant, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. And your station.-A. Fort Reno, Okla.
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Q. You have already identified the accused in this casel-A. Yes,
sir.

By the Accusw:
Q. Mr. Lawrason, how long have you been in the military serv-

icel-A. A little over nine years. counting cadet service.
Q. Will you please state to the court your services. That is, in

what different capacities-A. Two years and four months at the
Naval Academy, about four years at the Military Academy, and
about two years and ten months in the Twenty. fh Infantry as
second lieutenant.

Q. Your entire commissioned service has been as second lieutenant
in the Twenty-fifth Infantry; is that right?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where were you on August the 13th and 14th,'l90fl, Mr. Law-
rason ?-A. I was stationed at Fort Brown, Tex.

Q. How long had you been there up to the 13th of Augnst4?-
A. Something over two weeks-I do not know the exact number of
d .'And how long did you remain there after the 13th of Au-

gtst?-A. I believe I remained there about ten days. sir; I am not
sure; we left there the latter part of August.

Q. Mr. Lawrason, do you recall the weather conditions that ex-
isted at Fort Brown on the night of August the 13th and 14th,
190f?-A. Yes, sir; it. was a dark. starlight night; thre was no moon.

Q. Was it easy to distinguish objects- without the aid of artificial
hght?-A. No, sir; I believe it was (ificult.

Q. What, duty were you on (luring the time you were at IFort
Brown?-.A. I was commanding Conipany B, Tventy-fifth Infan-
try.

Q. Did you regularly perform the ditty of officer of the day at
Foit Brown according to the roster?-A. Ye.s. sir; I did.

Q. About how often did you go on as officer of the day?-A. I went
on about every third day, I believe, at first-I had about two nights
in.

Q. About how many tours did von do while you were stationed at
Fort Brown, do you remember?-A. I believe I-

Q. That is, up to the 13th of Augist ?-A. Up to the 13th? I Four
or five, I believe, sir-about. four. I -hould say.

Q. Mr. Lawrason, up to the 14th of August, what were the instruc-
tions governing the officer of the day in the performance of his
duties?

The JUDOE-A'oCATE. Will the counsel make that question a little
more definite as to what orders he himself received whenm he went on
these various times as officer of the day?

Q. Mr. Lawrason, what were the post's general and special orders
and instructions governing the officer of the day in the performance
of his duties up to the 14th of August, 1906?

The Jun(r-AnVoCATE. May it please the court, the prosecution will
have to object to that question in its present form. The witness has
testified that lie went on four or five times-probably four times-
during theperiod he was there. prior to August the 14th. and his tes-
tiiony is first-hand as to what general and special orders were in
force during these tours; but he has no means of knowing what
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special orders might have been given by the commanding officer to the
other officers when they were on as ofer of the day.

Couism ro T= Accums. I will amend the question.
Q. Mr. LAwrason, what were the general and special orders gov-

erning the duties of officer of the day, as turned over to you, given to
you, during the four or five tours of guard duty that you performed
at Fort Brown up to August the 14th ?-A. As I recollect them, air,
they were to inspect each relief of the guard on post, and there was a
special order for the sentinel who walked in the vicinity of the en-
listed men's barracks to keep the Mexican boys and stragglers from
hanging around the porches and stealing.

Q. Other than those special instructions covering inspection of
sentinels, and these special orders to the man on No. 2 post, were
there any other, or did you receive at any time as officer of the day
any other special instructions or any other orders except those you
have mentioned and the orders contained in the Manual of Guard
Duty I-A. I believe not, sir.

Q. Did you ever receive any instructions or orders requiring you
as officer of the day to visit the guard or sentinels between midnght
and reveille?-A. No, sir; I did not.

Q. While you were at Fort Brown was ityour custom to visit the
guard and sentinels, or either, between midnight and reveillef-
A. No, sir.

Q. Mr. Lawrason, from your personal experience, how would you
describe the duties at Fort Brown ?-A. I thought it was hard, sir.
After the officers left for the division rifle competition there were at
first only three officers on the officer of the day's roster, which put uson rather frequently, and it was quite a long trip around inspecting
the -entinels, and I thought the duty was right hard.

Q. Well. what I mean by thr.t question is, What were the general
duties of the officers of the garrison ?-A. I do not understand the
question. sir.

Q. I ask you from your personal experience while at Fort, Brown
how you would describe the duties there-that is, the general duties
that ilevolved upon the oflcers?-A. As arduous.

Q. From your personal experience, how would you describe the
special duty of the officer of the day at Fort Brown; was it easy or
otherwise?-A. I always found it fatiguing. sir.

Q. Was it especially fatiguing at t his post?-A. I think so, sir-
more so than any post I had been at.

Q. Why was that?-A. On account of the frequency with which
it was performed and the heat; the sentinel posts were spread out a
good deal-that is, one of them, No. 4, was a long way from the offi-
cers' quarters; his post extended around the quartermaster's buildings,
and wood pile, etc., and you had to make quite a long trip to get all the
sentinels.

Q. Mr..Lawrason, after you had completed the third ronud of sen-
tinels during any one of your tours as officer of the day, what was
your physical condition ?-LA. I was pretty tired, sir.

Q. Mr. Lawrason, what was your custom when officer of the day
as to going to bed-that is, was there any special time before which
you did not go to bed I-A. I usually retired right after taking check,
11 o'clock check; I did not inspect each relief on post before this,
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and the only time since I have been a commissioned officer before the
recent order re quiring that an inspection be made after 12 o'clock
that I ever made one was that when I had failed to inspect some re-
lief on post and it made it necessary for me to remain up after mid.
night or to get up before reveille to go to this relief.

Q. Did yjou undress, as a rule, when you went to bed I-A. Yes, sir;I always did.
Q. Mr. Lawrason. as commanding officer of Company B did you

get any orders from the commanding officer during the afternoon or
evening of August the 13th regarding your company?-A. I was
instructed through the adjutant, I believe, that all passes would
expire at 8 o'clock that evening, and to have my company notified to
this effect and let them know that no men would be allowed out after
8 o'clock.

Q. Or after retreat?-A. After retreat. All passes were to expire
at 8.

Q. Mr. Lawrason, up to midnight on the 13th of August did you
know of anything, had you heard of anything, which would lead
you to believe that any special vigilance on your part as company
commander was necessary -A. No, sir; I ha not,

Q. Had you heard of the alleged assault on Mrs. Evzins?-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Did you anticipate any trouble occurring out of this alleged
assault I-A. No, sir; I anticipated no trouble.

Q. Mr. Lawrason, when did you last se Captain Macklin on the
night of August the 13th. 1906i?-A. About call to quarters; which I
believe was at 10.45.

Q. Where was he then f-A. He was on the porch of his quarters,
preparing to go out and inspect sentinels.

Q. How long had you been with Captain Macklin at his quarters
or on the porch at his quarters?-A. I had been with him since, I
think, about 9 o'clock that evening.

Q. 'What were you doing?-A. I was sitting in his back room most
of this time. We each drank a bottle of beer and I was looking over
his papers, magazines, etc.

Q. Was there any conversation -A. Yes, sir. I can not rememberany particular conversation; we discussed general topics.
Q. Nothing unusual ?-A. No, sir; nothing unusual.
Q. Do you remember any discussion of the existing conditions at

Fort Brown -A. I can recollect no such conversation, sir.
Q: It was just an ordinary, friendly conversation -A. I believe

so, sir.
Q. Which quarters did oi occupy at Fort Brown, Mr. Lawra-

sont-A. Quarters No. 10, sir.
Q. Which quarters were occupied by Captain Macklin?-A. 11, I

believe, was the number of bis quarters, sir.
Q. Was it a double set of quarters?-A. Yes, sir; it was a double

set. He occupied the eastern half.
Q. Who occupied the western half of this double set?-A. 1 be.

live it was unoccupied at the time; I know of no one's having lived
there.

Q. Who occupied the quarters next to you in the same double
set V-A. Lieutenant Hay, of the Twenty-fifth Infantry.
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Q. Where was Lieutenant Hay, or was or was not Lieutenant Hay
present at Fort Brown on Au ist the 13th I-A. He was absent at the
aiiision rifle competition at Fort Sill, Okla.

Q. Do you know of your own knowledge whether Lieutenant Hay's
front door was kept open or locked or unlocked I-A. I do not believe
it was kept locked; it was generally kept shut, but I do not think it
was locked.

Q. Do you know if anyone occupied Lieutenant Hay's quarters
during his absence?-A. Ves, sir. A private of Company C. named
Turner, worked for Lieutenant Hay, and during his absence he slept
in his quarters at night.

Q. Mr. Lawrason, did anything unusual happen about midnight
on the 13th of August at Fort Brown?-A. Yes. sir. There was--a
riot took place in town-shooting.

Q. Did you wake up V-A. Yes, sir; I was awakened by the sound
of the firing.

Q. And then you did what ?-A. I got up and dre.,, d hurriedly
and repaired to ny company parade ground.

Q. Mr. Lawrason, when you left your quarters to go to your com-
pny, lid you leave a light burning in your quarters?-A. t believe I
left a light in my front room downstairs.

Q. A at kin,| of a light?-A. A lamp-nicel linp, with a white
shade on it.

Q. Was it, a large lamp or a small lainp?-A. It was an ordinary
size lamp. with (lie llchester burner. T believe.

Q. Did it give a bright light?-A. Yes, sir. I used it for reading.
Q. You say this lamp was downstoirs?-A. In the front room;

yes, sir.
Q. How (lid it happen to be lit at that time of night downstairs in

the front room ?-A. I lit it when I first got up to dress by, and when
I went downstairs I carried the lump with ine to light me out of my
quarters, which were dark.

Q. The lamp, then, was upstairs when you woke up-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you carried it down ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Mr. Lawrason, was your house-quarters No. 10-furnished.--

A. The font room dowmslairs was furnished. and my bedroom was
furnished. but those were the only two rooms that were.

Q. And the front room was where the lamp was burning--A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Was there any light in the back room downstairs?-A. No, sir;
there was no light in any other room in the house.

Q. Which room did you use as a bedroom. Mr. Lawrason, in these
quarters?-A. The back room upstairs.

Q. Why ?-A. Because that was the coolest room in the house-the
breeze was from that side, from the rear.

Q. Mr. Lawrason, your quarters were right next to Captain Mack-
lin's?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you spend a good deal of time on Captain Macklin's
porch?-A: Yes, sir; I did.

Q. Do you remember whether or not there was a table on his
porch-A. I recollect. that there was a small quartermua;ler's table
which he used for writing.

Q. Where did this table usually stand, do you know--A. As I
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recollect it, it was usually just about between quarters 11 and 12, on
the porch, about between the two front doors

Q. Mr. Lawrason, in your quarters, what was the arrangement of
the doors leading into the front and back bedrooms u *tIs-
A. There were two doors between the front and the back bedroomn;
the staircase came up in the rear bedroom, and to go into the front
bedroom you had to turn to the right and go through a door near the
head of the staircase.

Q You say the stairway ran right into the rear bedroom I-..
A RYes came right up into the room.

Q. Wa- there no door therel-A. No, sir; there was no door be.
tween the staircase and the room.

Q. As soon as you got to the top of the stairs you were right in the
room I-A. In the room.

Q. And there was a door from the rear -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember whether on the night of the 13th of August

the front doors of your quarters were shut -- A. The screen door was
shut; the heavy door was not.

Q. What kind of division, if any, was there between your porch
and the porch of quarters No. 9 ?-A. There was no division.

Q. No railingl-A. No railing, sir.
Q. Mr. Lawrason, how long have you known Captain Macklin V-

A. Since September, 1904.
Q. Have you served with him continuously since that time-.

A. Yes, sir.
Q. What peculiarities, if any, have you ever noticed with regard to

Captain Macklin when sleeping?-A. I have noticed that he is a
very sound sleeper.

Q. Have you ever, yourself, tried to wake him up ?-A. Yes, sir.
I recollect one instance at Fort Reno, Okla., when he was post ex-
change officer there, I went to town one day and brought some money
out for him--some change-and when I came to give it to him he was
asleep in an easy-chair in his front room. I shook him by the shoul-
der and spoke to him several times and told him that I had the money,
arid he nodded his head and said, "All right," and I was about to put
it down and leave when Mrs. Macklin came in and laughed and said
he was still asleep. She shook him and spoke to him and woke him
up, and he thanked me for bringing the money, and verified it-
counted it.

Q. What time of day was this, approximately ?-A. About 4
o'clock, I think, in the afternoon.

Q. Have you ever seen any other person who was as difficult to
awaken as Captain Macklin ?-A. I do not believe I ever have, sir.

Q. Mr. Lawrason, were quarters No. 9, in which you sa Lieuten-
ant Hay lived, were those quarters furnished f-A. I beieve they
were furnished about as mine were-the front room downstairs and
the back room upstairs. I do not think Lieutenant Hay had much
furniture in any other room, except, possibly, some in the hall way.

Cross-examination by the Junoz-ADvooATE:
Q. Mr. Lawrason your entire service as a commissioned officer in

the Army covers about two years and ten months, you stated-
A. Aboutthat, sir.

Q. So that your opinion as to the necessity for special vigilance
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on the part of any officer at Fort Brown, on August the 13th and
your opinion as to the gravity of existing conditions were ased
upon your service of less than three years; is thut correct -- A. Yes,
sir; that is correct.

Q. Were you ever under fire--A. No, sir.
Orin any campaign -A. No, sir.

Q. When you stated that you recollected no conversation held be.
tween you and Captain Macklin on the evening of August the 18th
relative to conditions then existing at Fort Brown, did you mean that
you recollect no such conversation or that you did not or could not
recall distinctly anything said in such conversation ?-A. I mean
that I recollect no such conversation.

Q. That so far as your present recollection extends, then, there
was no such conversation ?--:A. Yes, sir.

Q. You stated that your quarters were furnished downstairs-that
is, the front room downstairs-was it furnished to any great extent?
Just tell us what was in the room.-A. There was a rug on the floor,
covering most of the floor; I had a roller-top desk and a quarter.
master's table, a rocking chair-Morris chair-desk chair, and I
think a quartermasterls chair in this room.

Q. So, that the room was really as well furnished as the ordinary
bachelor officer's room would be?-A. Yes, sir. That was most ail
of my furniture.

Q. And do you know of your own knowledge whether Lieutenant
Hay's quarters were furnished as extensively as your front room
was?-A. I think it was; probably furnished a good deal more ex-
tensively. Lieutenant Hay has a good deal of furniture.

Q. Had you all unpacked your furniture, or, rather, had you un-
packed all your furniture down there?-A. I had unpacked all of
mine. I had not intended to unpack it all, but my man did it one day
without my telling him.

Q. Do you know of your own knowledge whether Lieutenant Hay
had all of his unpacked or notf-A. I do not believe he had it all
unpacked, sir, but I believe he had most of it unpacked.

Q. Now, you say you think that his front door was not locked?
Had you ever had occasion to enter his front door after his absence-
after he departed from Fort Brown?-A. Yes, sir; I was in his
quarters several times.

Q. Did you go in the front door?-A. I do not recollect positively
going in the front door. I could go in from my room upstairs.

Q. Well, to the best of your recollection, then, you entered his
quarters through the room, or through the door in the partition wall
upstairs?-A. Yes.

Q. Rather than through his front door ?-A. Yes; I generally en-
tered through the partition room upstairs. But I have been on the
porch and have seen his man enter. but I do not recollect ever seeing
him take out a key and open the door.

Q. But you had seen the man go through there?-A. Yes, sir;
through the front door.

Q. But you do not know whether he locked it at night or left it
open or not?--A. No, sir; I can not state positively.

Q. You were the second officer to get over to the companies, were
you not-you reached there very soon after Major Penrose did-
A. Well, Major Penrose was the only officer who was around there; I
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would not have seen the others probably-they were in front of their
own boinpanics.
Q. You lit your lamp, I understand, before dressing?--A. Yes, sir.

S. And carried it downstairs with you. Was there no place in the
hall where you could have left it-no tablet-A. No, sir; there was
nothing in the hall except a hatrack, a row of hooks to hang hats on.

Q. Your Impression was at the time that the post was bing fired
on t-A. Yes, sir; that was my impression at the time.

Q. But you did not stop to blow out your light at all for fear it
niaide a target--A. No, sir.

Q. This table on Captain Macklin's porch, what kind of table was
it? You spoke of it as a quarlermiuser's table.-A. It was a small,
four-legged able, rather light-I thought it was a qtatrterman r's
table. Itinav not have been-it might have been a folding gold
medal table. 'I renietnber it was a smill, light table.

Q. In your quarters , after you reached the head of the stairs you
find yourself in the back room, did you not-in your sleeping
room ?-A. Yes., sir.

Q. Without, having to go through any d(,or at all--A. Yes, sir;
without hiaviiig to go through any door at uil.

Q. And thtei when you entered! the front room you just ,polled a
door to your right hand l-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Thatt was the onl, door nenr the head of the stwirs?-A. 'ihat
was the only door at lhe, head of thi stairs.
Q. I)o von know whether on that afternoon at Fort Reno, when you

had this difflelty in awakening Captain Macklin, whether there were
any contriil lihg Cau iSes of any kind -wielher lie wits anustally fired,
or if there was any oilier reason for his hi ig Unu1lsually sleepy?--
A. No, sir. I know of io reason why he should have been unusually
sleepy.

Q. Now, in your experience its an officer of the Twenty-iflh In-
fantry, had you ever had occasion as officer of the day to sen(d out
palrols and roud uip nien in the adjoining town and br-ng them into
barrels by 8 o'clock in the evening?-A. No, sir; I don t, believe I
ever hn.d any such experience.

Q. J)id you ever k now of such a thing being done at any time
during your service with the Twenty-fifth Infantry other than-or,
rather, prior to Augiist 131-A. Only in moving front Fort Niobrara
to Fort Brown at sonc of the towns we stop ped at, when it would
be about time for the train to leave, men won 1( be sent. out.

Q. But I mean in any post where you happened to be stationed,
was there ever any necessity for sending patrols downtown aId bring-
ing in men prior to that tidoh--A. No, sir; there never lnd bl n
before. I had only been stationed at one post.

Q. So this sending out patrols and cutting off pui.es was, so far
as your experience goes, an unusual proceeding, was it not ?-A. Yes,

Q. Decidedly sol-A. Yes, sir; I think it was unustial.
Q. You state that you have no recollection of any eonversitt,,0o

with Captain Maeklin relative to the conditions existing on the nig ht
of August lll Does that include ain expression of your bellief
that you had no conversation relative to this alleged a 4iult on Mrs.
Evans or the sending out of patrols or anything of a like nature?-
A. No, sir. I think it is possible that that night or during the day
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T discussed this with Captain Macklin--I am quite sure I did with
sonio of the other officers-but I do not recollect having any con-
ver:ation with him on this subject%

Q. And during the course of your hour and a half's talk there that
evening, or during the course of the ine that you were 'at his
quarters prior to the call to quarters, didn't you discuss that phase
of the situation at all--A. I do not recollect'doing so.

(Excused.)
The court then, at, 12.10 o'clock p. m., adjourned to meet at 9.15

o'clock a. in. on May 1, 1907. ]ROOP.R S. FITCh,

First Lieutenant. Fi,',ot Ca valry, Judge.Advocate.

IEADQUARInI. DE,'ARTMAINT OF TPXAs,
Min Antonio, 7'ex., Alay 1, 1907.

The court inet, pursuant, to adjournment, at 9.15 o'clock a. in.
Present,: All the neilinbers of the coiirt andi the judge-advocate.

The accus-Ad, his counsels, and the reporter were also present.
Tie Julxi)x-ADivOATE. Before t-hV ,iext williess is introduced, I de-

sire to state to the court that yehtl.rduy I received the following
telegram:

WARIINUTON. 1). 0.s Apt. *0.
LiruT. 1ITCII. ,hN41cAdtvocale-Gen't (ourl.Martial,

Ft. 'am Houstcte. 'I'cra. Ran Antonio:
SIubpwinm flay Burdett not served. WhereIaiutK not known.

SMITIH, Capt. Kiwmonary Court.
3.55 p. m.
LiCut. 11. S. GnPes, Twenty-fifth Infantry, wats recalled by the

defense, and being reminded that lie wits still'under oath in tIis case,
further testified as follows:

Direct examination by the JtvjoP..ADvocA^l:
Q. Will you please) state again your nnme, rank, and stationt--

A. II. S. (h'ier, stea]-lieutteunt. Twenty-flfth Infantry. Fort lReno.
Okla.

Q. You have already identifld the accused in this case -A. YAs,
sir.

By the Accuspl):
Q. Mr. Grier. how long have you been in military servicf-

A. ight years this June.
Q.Of what hits that service cow.sisted?-A. It hits consisted of

four years at the United States Military Acaduiny; ahnost. four years
as a Conini.sioned officer.

Q. In what regiment1-A. In the Tweity-fifthl Infantry.
Q. 'nlv entire four years in the Twenfty-lfth Ifanty?--A. Yes.
Q. Mr. (rier, where were you on the 13th tind 141h of Auguist,

190 --A. At 1,ort Brown, 'rx.
Q. How long had you ben there up fo that inue?--A. ''wo wet-ks.
Q. flow long were you there afulr tht ditte ?--A. I wiw- (here until

the 22d of Septeniber, 1906.
Q. ()n what, duty or dulies w{.re you at that time, and how long

B. )oe. 402, ) -1 , pt 3--14
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had you been on those particular duties?-A. Post quartermaster and
eommissary from the date of arrival at Fort Brown; acting adju-
tant of the post from August 3 or thereabouts.

Q. Mr. Grier, do you recall the weather conditions that existed at
Fort Brown on the night of the 13th-14th of Augiust last --A. I do.

qO What were they -- A. It was a dark, start night.
Q. Was it easy or not to distinguish persons or places on that

night--A. It was difficult.
. Mr. Grier, who mounted the guard on the morning of August

the 13th--A. I did.
Q. In your capacity as adjutant-A. Yes, sitr.
Q. For the purpose of forming the usual guard mount, was it?-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who was the old officer of the day?-A. I was.
Q. Vho relieved you as new officer of the day?-A. Captain

Macklin.
Q. What orders did yon transmit to Captain Macklin as old officer

of the day when he relieved you?-A. Nothing especially; I simply
told him, as I recollect, that there was nothing new-the usual in-
structions.

Q. What were those usual instructions ?-A. Relative to the in-
spections of the guard that were required to be made bv post orders.

Q. Well, what were those inspections that were required to be
made by Post, orders? -A. That the officer of the day miust inspect
each relief at least once while on post.

Q. Did Captain Macklin, as new officer of the. day, and youi, as old
officer of the day, both report to the commanding officer, Mlajor Pen-
rose, for guard mounting?-A. Yes. sir.

Q. What orders, if any, did you hear Major Penrose give CaptainMacklin--A. My recollction is that as I stepped away after being
relieved Major Penrose said to Captain Macklin, "The usual instruc-
tions, Captain."

Q. How many tours as officer of the day did you do at Fort Brown,
Mr. ("rier?-A. I did either two or three; I don't rememher-not
over three.

Q. Did you ever receive any orders from the commanding officer
on any of theie tours relative to visiting the guards and sentinels
between midnight and reveille .- A. I did not.

Q. What was your custom, or what was the custom, with regard to
visiting the gua d between midnight and reveille while von were at
Fort Brown ?-A. I never visited the guard after midnight at Fort
lBrown while I did duty at that post.

Q. Mr. Grier how would you describe the duty-that is, the ordi-
nary routine duty-devolving upon the officers at Fort Brown?
Would you describe it ap easy or otherwise?-A. I should say it was
very hard.

(0. During the tours which you did there as officer of the day, you
ibsp etd each sentinel on post, did you?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you recall what your physical condition was at the end
of the last inspection of sentinels on post?-A. Yes; in connection
with other duties I had, after I had made three inspections of the
guard I was tired out.

Q. Were those posts widely separated-did they cover considerable
ground ?-A. Yes; they did--one post in particular.
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Q. Mr. Grier, you said that from about the 3d of August until
up to and including the 13th and 14th of August you were acting
adjutant. In that capacity what orders, if any, did you transmit to
Captain Mackin on the 13th of August?-A. I am not absolutely
certain that I transmitted any.

Q. Did you transmit any orders to any other officer ?-A. I did.
Q. What were those orders?-A. My recollection is that I in-

formed Captain Lyon, Lieutenant Lawrason, that the commanding
officer directed that they publish to their companies at retreat that all
passes in effect on the night of August the 13th were void after 8
p. ni.; that the men would all be gathered in.

Q. Mr. Grier, in your capacity as adjutant, did you transmit to(Captain Mackim any orders on the 13th of August requiring him to
exercise any special vigilance as officer of the day?-A. I did not.

Q. Had you heard of the alleged assault on Mrs. Evans?-A. Yes.
I heard it that night-that is, the night of August the 13th, about half
past 5.

Q. Did you know the reason of the commanding officer issuing
these orders relative to rescinding the passes and having all men in
the garrison by 8 o'clock ?-A. Yies, sir.

Q. What was it?-A. Because he feared that as a result of the
.Evans trouble, if the soldiers in small bunches of two or three, or
.gngly, would go downtown, some of the tougher element might start
a fight with them and beat them up.

Q. Mr. Grier, when you were on duty as officer of the (lay, what was
your custom as to going to bed before mid igh t-did you go, as a
rule, before midnight t or after?-A. I did-I usually went to bed
right, after I took check.

Q. What about removing your clothing or any part of it--A. I
alBways completely undresse.

Q. When you were officer of the day ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Mr. (rier, how long have you known Captain Macklint-

A. Since March, 1904, I believe.
Q. A little over three years-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You stated that you were quartermaster and commissary at

Fort Brown the entire time you were there, I think. I)o you know
which quarters were occupiedand which unoccupied ?-A. I do.

Q. Who occupied these various quarters--that is, what officers oc-
cupied the quarters on officers' ]ine?-A. (Stepping to map and in.
casting ) Quarters A were occupied by Major Penrose; 1 and 2
were vacant; 3 was occupied by Captain Lyon; 4 by Lieutennt West;
A by Lientenant Grier; 6 was vacant; 7 by Lieutenant Chandler; 8 by
],ieiitenant Thompson, and afterwards by Lieutenant Higgins; 9 by
iiei itnant I-ay; 10 by Lietenant Lawrason; 11 by Captain Mack-

lin; 12 vacant; B, Quartermaster's Clerk Matlock.
Q. You said that the quarters No. 12, which adjoined the quarters

No. 1 t-the quarters occupied by Captain Maclin-you said that
those quarters No. 12 were vacantl-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know whether or not they were ffurnished in any wayV-
A. I do not; but I do not believe they were.

Q... lr. (,rter. in your own quarters, which room dlid you occupy asulel, .4gaprlUntS-A. The back bedrooi-tho one that faced di-
n ily oil the la1goonl.
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Q. Was this hack bedroom on the first story or second floort-.
A. 'I'ho setelnd floor.

Q. Why did you choose this Iarticulatr room.i-A. lBecau-s, during
the mmenmr months at least the prevailing wind is from the south,
and there is always a breeze front the swutlh in the evening, lit night,
and it made it a cooler room to slep in than any in tie housel in (It,
suinier time.

Q. Mr. (ritir, when did you IAst see Captain Maclin on the night.
of August 13, 10(1-A. I should say it. wits shortly fore 10 o'clock.

Q. Whoro did (yo see hinf--A. tight outside i his qtuitr es-right
east of his ownl qliliiers.

Q. Was he alon?-A. No; he wis with Lieiuteiant, lwrasm, I
believe.

Q. When did you iext, s m Ciptain Macklin ?-A. I saw hit about
a quarter past 1 on lhMe morning of August the 14th.

4. Under what ,cdiiotns did you m- % him thln -- A. lhi, eilo to
relieve me in comiand of C Company.

Q. C iomlpany wits wlref.-A. C Conmpany wits it ttut time ex-
tended along the wall in a general diricton etist. and wst. from about
the middle of ils own airricks dtown to opposite the 'mrtrhllolls.

Q. What con Vensatiolil, if any. did I ou uinvo with (Cl.ptain Matkdin
it about 1.15 a. nh -A. As I recall it, Ca Atlilii Maikln illl. 1il) to.
where I was and said, " All ri lit, (rier, I will take tho compally."

said, " All right. Cit ptil. ft is stretvlted out. from here " [indi-
eatingwhere rho left of it. was"I " to dlown opposi, timelliuri4hllst,."
Q. What wits Captain Macklin's mnner at this liine -A. Wl,

he apleard to he all right to nle--al)soltelly normal.
Q. Well, as regardls any undue excitenillci ?-A. I don't think I

piti'ed anything of that nature about, him. I do )not elieve lie
showed any nervousness, or any thing of that killd.

Cross-exaiuiilint ho by the 1 unoE-Anvi:
Q. Mr. (trier, when yoi stated that you were quarterinaster, colli-

uniissary, and acting adjutant, dowi at Fort, Brown, did you nin
that to inclide Ihe euitira period upI) to Spteniher 22, Ithe te you
loft there?-A. No; only as fhil' as it rela(es t) my being quarter-
master and conniiS"am'y.

Q Your duties as iadjutnt. ceatsed when th atImalion of the
Twenty-fifth left, did they not i-A. 'l'They ceased l fore that. They
ceased when Lieufenant. Chandler cani bak from Vot Sill.

q4 You stated ubolt. c lat in quarters being oiu pifl ly the fill-
]owing officers: Ici i |t (i ef ii idlr, [jie.fltl.lait . t''t, |,it lleltlilt
''l|ioni|)ng ltler by ligggins, find Ielhitnillilint. Ilay. Were 111my of
those oficers present ini the post. ol the night, of August 1131-A. Who
were al litos you llnte li I

Q. Lieutenant Chandler, lllutenant Vest, iell(eiililit. Ihollipsoll,
Lieuteiant, 1liggins, Lieutenint lly.-A. No: none of then wi'i'.

Q. Mr. (Grier, (uring your semvic'wii th 'I'wetv-li fli iltry.
extending over a period of aliiost four years now, tild yoil Pve' hilae
any persouil knowledge of orders, similar to (ise iksed about O.:io
o'clock on le afterioon of August. - by Matjor Penrose, having
been is-sned in order to keep the llell n (orl he attalion out of possib Il
trouble or dlangerl I refer, you understand, to revoking amtsos ut
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8 o',lock and ordering all of the men into the post--A. I have seen
and known of similar occasions.

Q. Personally--A. Yes; where the passes were absolutely with-
drawn from the men and the guard put on the bridge.

Q. That, however, was sulsquent to August. the 13th, wasn't it--
A. That was prior-that was when we served at Fort Niobrara.

Q. How long before you went down to Fort Brown?-A. The
winter before.

Q. This order, however. that was issued on the evening of August
the 13th was anl unusual.order, wasn't it ?--A. Yes; I would say it was
out of the ordinary.

Q. And the reason for that order. !5 you understood fromt the com-
niniding officer, was his fear that soe n of the soldiers, if tley, went
doWntown--stayed downtown that night-ittight get into troulde on
account of the feeling the town. lispile had nt thit tline atld that had
arisen from the Evans incident, is that ri lht1-A. Yes.

Q. )id you know of youir own know edge thi the la vor of the
city had called on the conniinding ofliver and ailvistO hill to keep
his met in the garrison for feutr of l.p-sible troble?.-A. No.

Q. Did you -o understid either froni tie conitmiandilg officer, how-
ever, or front Captain Macklin ?---A. Major Penro.e told tme that the
nayor of tile town had beIen to see him in regard to the F vins inci-
dent. I do not belit-ve that lie stated that. the mayor advised hint to
keep the inen in; I always um(lerstool he tomk th;at steel) of his own
accord.

Q. The subllsiniee of the rer mt that wts inside to Major Penrose,
and about which he told von. was that n assault wits all-d to have
IKeel Conmuitteild 111)011 a white Womlitmi I.V U llebio ,S.oldier, is that
correct ?-A. Yes.

Q. )id you go downtiowl that evetling-the evelinig of Alglst
IM-A. I wias in towtl for alItt. thret-uitets of in hot,. ininedli-
alelyV previous to retreat.
Q. D)id you disussi that ineidenit with anyone lit that. tilne?-

A. You mean the Evais inhideit ?
Q Yes.-A. I never ktew aiout it until. I got back to the post.
Q. You stated that you last saw ('aptain Mackliu( on AuigItst 13,

liilt 10 p. In1., near hisqlltrs? )id yol sto and hive inV con-
veisation with hint at that tite?-A. f did. 1 was with hint for
about it half or three.quarters of an hour. I should say.

Q. What. was the subject of your eonverstioi, t o ih ; est of your
recollection -A. I do not reiniiilber what the topic of the conversa-
tionl wats.

Q. Can yout recollect, however, whether during this conversation
the IE]vans incident, or the orders issued in CoeliSN111tetct thereof, was
dis.ined mit all ?-A. I believe it wits-it mens to ie that Captain
Macklin mentioned something about his going out. into the town
himself, and In all the side streets, looking up some of these men
that. were still out--it eetnis to me that Ite mentioned that at that
title.

Q. That is all you recollect, of that conversationt-A. Well, the
conversation was general, and I do not remember much about it right
now.

(Exct.ed.)
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Lieut. Do:NAD D. HA, Twenty-fifth Infantry, a witness for the
defense, was duly sworn and testified as Iollows:

Direct examination by the JUmz-ADvocA-rz:
Q. Please state your name, rank, and station.-A. Donald D. Hay,

second lieutenant, Twenty-fifth Infantry, Fort Reo, Okla.
Q. Do you know the accused? If so. state who i.--A. I do.

Capt. Edgar A. Macklin, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
By the Accusr:

Q. Mr. Hay, how long have you been in military *re-Ace. qir?-.
A. Since October 28, 102.

Q. In what regiment or regiments have you serrei ?-A. All of my
service has been with the Twentv-fifth Infantry.

Q. How long have you known Captain Maklin?-A. 6inft Apra
or May, 1904.

Q About three years?-A. Three years.
Q. In what company or companies have you -erved a liemtenant-

A. I have served almost all the time in C Company. I hare jut
been attached to other companies for short period of time-m 4 all
the other companies of the First and Third Battalion-.

Q. Who were the company commanders during your service in C
Company ?-A. Captain Bush. Lieutenant BateM, Lieutenant Me-
Manus, and Captain Macklin; those are all I can think of.

Q. About how long have you served under Captain Ma-klin.!-A. I
think since about July, 1904-July or Augut--in the middle of the
summer.

Q. Your service with him has been both in rarion and in the
field --A. It has.

Q. What peculiarity, if any. have you tkoti,.etl in Captain Macklin
as regards his sleeping?-A. I have noticed on several ok-aiow- that
he is a very sound sleeper-hard to awaken.

Q. You say he is hard to awaiken?-A. Hard to awaken.
Q. And that is under ordinary normal conditioasi-A. Under

ordinary conditions.
Q. Have you ever seen any other person who was as diffimlt or

more difficult to awaken than Captain Macklin 1-A. No. sir; I have
not.

Q. Do you recall any specific instances when you have had difficulty
in arousing Captain Macklin from sleep?-A. I do.

Q. What are they?-A. I recall one instance at Fort Brown. I
had been most all morning sitting on Captain Macklin's porch. talk-
ing with him, and I stepped over to my house. which was next, door-
the next house-and said I woul4 be back in a few minutes for
lunch-I was eating at Captain Macklin's house at the time--and the
captain stepped upstairs and laid down. I came back in about ten
or fifteen minutes. The striker said lunch was ready, but he said
that he had been unable to awaken Captain Macklin: I said I would
go upstairs and get him up, and that I could waken him all right,
and Iwent upstairs and called-went to the door and called and
went inside and took him by the arm-but I had to give it np. I
could not waken him up. I came downstairs and finished lunch. and
he came down after about an hour-about an hour later.

Q. Mr. Hay, did you ever serve at Fort Brown, Te.--A. I did.
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Q. How long were you there f-A. Well, I think about two weeks-
may~be a little less than that.What quarters did you occupy at Fort Brown, Mr. HayI-
A. I think the number of them was 9, but I am not sure, though.

Q. Will you please indicate on the map the quarters you occupied
here ?-A. (Witness steps to the map and indicates.) No. 9.

Q. Were your quarters furnished ?-A. They were; yes, sir.
Q. To what extent ?-A. They had a rug on the floor in the front

room. and two or three chairs-a couple of rocking chairs, I believe,
and two or three straight chairs; a table was in there, and a bookcase,

Q. Were there any other roonis furnished in this house?-A. The
other rooms all had some furniture in then, but not much.

Q. Which room did you sk) in ?-A. I slept in the upstairs room,
back room upstairs.

Q. Why f-A. That was the coole.t room in the house.
Q. Mr. Hay. were you sent. on any detached service from Fort

Brown during the tine you were stationed therel-A. I was sent to
the rifle competition at Port Sill, Oka.

Q. About what time was this when you left?-A. I think I left.
about, the 1st. of August.

Q. How long were you away -A. I was away until about the 18th
or l1th, I think.

Q. When you left your (juarters. or when you left Fort Ilrown, did
you leave the door-ihe ft'(Int door of your quarters-locked f-A. It
was unlocked; I left it. unlocked.

Q. Did you leave iny orders to have it locked when you left?-
A. I left. no orders to have it locked.

Q. Did you have a key to the front door?-A. I do not think I
had a key to the front door. I do not exactly remeniber that.

Q. Mr. Hay, when you left. on this detached service, did you leave
any person sleeping 'in your (juarters?-A. I gave orders to my
.4riker to sleep in the house. to ,ta" around there a good deal.

Q What was this striker's na,?-,. Robert Turner.
Q. What company did he belong tof-A. To Company C.

Cross-examination by tie Ji'DOE-Ai)vocATE:
Q. Mr. Hay, are you a graduate of the Military Academyl-A. I

am not.
Q. So that all the service mentioned by you has actually been com-

missioned service f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, you arrived at Fort Brown about what time? Do you re-

niember the date f-A. I do not remember the date. Some ime in
the latter part of July.

Q. I think it has already been brought out by other witnesses that
the battalion arrived about 3 p. in. on July the 28th. And you left
there about August the 1st. vo'ou said? f-A. I think it was about Au-
gust the 1st; I am not sure of the (late.

Q. You had not settled your quarterss completely, then, had you--
unpacked all your furniture f-A. I had unpacked almost everything
I had.

Q. You had no idea at the time you unpacked that you were about
to leave in a day or two for this rifle competition?-A. No; I had no
idea at the time; I did not expect to leave.
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Q. Now, this man Turner, to whom you gave orders to sleep in
your quarters. was he to occupy the same room that you slept in
vptu*s!-A. He was. I gave hin a cot up there in that room.

Q. You let him sleep up there in the ame room in which you were
aewitmed to sleep I-A. In the same room.

Q. Do you know whellner or not he had a key to the front door?-
A. I don't know about that now-I won't h. c~rtain.

Q. You said that you slept in this upstairs back room. Will you
Ce se explain how you reached this bidromn from the front door,
.w you would go up .- A. Go in the front door and go back straight
back'the hall. straight back. anld :alint halfway back turn to the left,
go up the .cairs. and then right at the head of the stairs was that

-4tnD to the right, then., and go right, into the room.
Q. The fr,,nt stairways in quarters N,'o. t and in quarters No. 10

run at right asagles to the hall, then, do they?-A. Yes, sir; in both
of then.

By request of the judge.advc4wte the following quest ion .lll(1 aiwer
were 1ead to tle witnesti. awl lie w asked to explain just what he
meant.

Q. llave yom ewer we any other ;,,,rson wINo waiq am difficult or uIwore difficult
to awaken Tban Capain )ackila?- A. No.. !ir: I have noL

A. Iv this I wean that ('.iptain Ma.klin is the hardlest mian to
awake:'when asleep thanl 3m : man I kniow of.

Q. Is thi under all cir,.,IJutat.,.s.'-A. Yes, sir; wheliever lie is

Q. NDr. on thi. occsion at. Fort, Browi when, a.s you state, yon
mI he were talking tgether an v"M left and went to volr quarters,
-and upoui returning had such difficulty in awakening, lini-in fict,
faileil i. awaken hn-had youi or he liad any Ixeer or alivthllg el.(!
to drink on that morning prior to hi, going lpsfairs'lind lying
lOwn .- A. I ant alnOst certain that we had not had anything, either

,if u s. tcauc.e I was with Captain Macklin almost all morning.
tExcu 'l.)

Dr. Ir.A C. BDows. a witn,'; s for the defense, was duly sworn and
t.tified as follows:

Direct examination by the Jt fiv.-AnvMITE:
Q. Please state your nanie, rank, and station, Doctor?- -A. Ira C.

Brmwn: contract. surgeon, 11. S. Armay; station, Fort McIntosh, Tex.
Q. io you know the accu.ed. If so, please state who lie is.-A. I

,e. Capt. Fdgar A. Macklin, Twenty-fifih Infantry.
By the Ax-siu,:

Q. l)om-o" Brown, how long have you lIen connected with the inili.
tarv .'rvice.f-A. A little over nne years.

(. Mill you slate to the coti in what capacities, you have
-erved.-A. As nmli(al ofitNr, ,',mindisioned officer four years and
four montl in tihe vohnt,.'r -m.rvice and the balance ns contract

1 hat was your rank in th. volunteer senvice--A. Major and

~Has &H of this service been in the United Slaite?-A. No, sir.
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It haa been in Cuba and in the Philippine Islands-the last four yeirs
in tile United States-a little over four years..

Q. doctor , how long have you known Captain Mncklin ?-A. A
little over three years.

Q. Where did you know him I-A. At Fort Niobrara, Nebr.
Q. How long were you there in the service at. Fort Niobrara with

Captain Mackiin-do you recall thatt-A. I served at Fort Nio-
brara from February 10, 1903, until the iltlndonlent of the post in
Julv, 1906.

0. While you were stationed at Fort Niobrara, Nebr., what quar.
terms (lid yoi occupy liere-?-A. No. 4.

Q. What q uartors did Captain Macklin occi)y at Fort Nio-
brnra--A. No. 3.
* Q. l)octor, did those quarters, 3 and 4. cons itute a do1lo set. of

quarters under one roof ?-A. 'ihey did.
Q. rhen you oeiipied dne-linlf of tli double set and Captain

Macklin the other-A. I (id.
Q. llow weire those quarters divided?-A. They Awere divided by

a lath and plaster pnriiitionl of dlr(l(1rate lliicle. .b
Q. Were those quarteiiirs one stiry or Iwo storyl-A. ()ie.story

adobe.
Q. Do you recall the arrangeineti of the romuit ill tlhos qlirters--.

A. I do.
Q. Will yoi plr,.e tell tle courl -?-A. Opi Captain Maklin's side,

No. 3. the r(11s opened to tile left. otll ill the h1lle; uil tI'st rooll to
tho left wts llie sitting room; l)c(* or (it, off froil the ihall, was
another rloll 111141 off from file sittilig 1-41411 wiS 1111olllr e l' )lhii ll5{(
as a bed room; n front room--t wo front rooms. then --adiI one back
room; lt tile end of the hal tnlllle Ih, ,liliing ro lui, and oil Ib.yond
thait a kitchen, 11(I back of that tihe .servii' qunarers.

Q. And ihe wirrangeniit. of this dolble set of quarters-yours and
Captain Miteklin'%--was the sine except fihal --- A. Mine ol)enedi to
tile right of the hall 11(1 his to ihe lefl.

Q. Do you know what room Ca)pta iii Mldckin o0emi)ied as it bed.
room in thfe quarters he occupied at 'Nio'rl at.--A. I d10.

Q. What rooim was it.?-A. The front I'oomi off from the room that
I calleId the sitting roonit--tie front bedrooms.

Q. l)octbr, which room did yol occupy in youlr qllarter.-A. Tie
back room wis tlio bedroom.

Q. l)lt r, did you ever ate'ld (aptain Macklin ill your capacity
as medical oflier-A. I have.

Q. Aboit how many tine.'?-A. Well, I should say two or three
tiiue--perhaps three o r four tinies.

Q. Illive you hadl special opportunities to observe Ciaptain Macklin
and note ay peculi irity or peculiarities that. lie may po. e ?-A. Ihove had.

Q. What ptIculiarity, if any, liIvo yloll ever noticed in Captain
Maeklin as regards his sleeping?-A. lie is a very sound sleeper.

Q. A very sound sleeper? I)o you nean an exceptionally sound
RlprI--A. Yes- I should say unustuinlly s.

QD !)o you recall any specifG ieidellts lht. have colme iunler your
observation where it. his been difficult to awaken Captain Maeklim-
A. Yes; I have in mind several; one in particular that imipresed me
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was that in trying to awaken Captain Macklin they caught me, and
I answered the alarm, thinking they were trying to arouse me, and
I found it was a. man with the sick book; that Captain Macklin in.
sisted upon signing the book before it went to sick call.

Q. WVell, how were you awakened ? Where was this man I-A. The
man was on the front veranda, pounding on the door.

Q. On whose door?-A. Captain Macklin's.
Q. And you were where--A. I was in the back room on my side.
Q. Do you happen to know where Captain Macklin was at this

time?-A. Yes; I know that he went to bed in the front room thatnight.-Q. Do you recall any other incident?-A. Well, Captain Macklin's
family and mine, as well as the Captain and myself, had signals of
pounding on the wall when one or the other was wanted or, in case
of my absence or his, if the ladies wanted anything, and I have
pounded on the wall on my side, and Captain Macklin was asleep on
a divan right on the other side of it, and I could not awaken him.

Q. Do you recall any particular incident when you yourself hid
difficulty in arousing Captain Macklin-A. Yes. I had made
arrangements to go to Valentine at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, and
Captain Macklin *as going with me, and he came back from practice
march-a 12-mile march-and after his lunch was in his hammock
swinging with his little boy, and finally went to sleep about half
past 12, and when I shook him and told him to come on, the wagon
was coming, and went back into my quarters to get ready, and came
out, I found he was still asleep, and I got him out by rolling him out--
out of the hanimock, to awaken him.

Q. You spoke of a system of signals that you had with Captain
Macklin by knocking on the wall, the dividing wall between your
quarters. Were yon able to use this system of signals as far as
Captain Macklin was concerned when he was asleep?-A. Not at all.

Q. No matter how hard you pounded on the wall 1-A. Well, I
don't know as to that; you couldn't make enough noise without
damning the wall.

Q. Doctor, how long have you been practicing medicine?-
A. Twenty years.

Q. What schools did you graduate from?-A. The medical de-
partment, University of buffalo, N. Y.

Q. Do you belong to any medical societies?-A. I do.
Q. What are those societies, Doctor i-A. I belong to the American

Medical Association; the Cherry County and Nebraska State
Medical Associations; Webb County and T1exas State Medical Asso-
ciations; Erie County and New York State Medical Associations
Western New York Medical Association; Buffalo Academy of
Medicine; International Association of Military Surgeons.

Q. You said you had served in the Philippines Doctor. Did you
ever serve in Manila at all?-A. I was on the board of health at
Manila.

Q. What position did you occupy therel-A. I was a member of
the board, and at. times--at one time, president of the board of
health.

Q. Did you serve in a similar capacity anywhere else in the
Philippines -A. I served in the same capacity in Iloilo.
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Q. Have you passed any examinations lately?-A. Yes; I passed
the examination of the State of Texas for pharmacists about a
month ago.
Q. Doctor, you stated that you served in Cuba. What was your

service theref?-A. I was in charge of the second division hospital,
Seventh Army Corps, at Quemados.

Q. Did you serve at Montauk Point?-A. Yes. I was in charge
of Montauk Point--closed the place.

Q. In charge of what departmentf-A. The whole of it-from, I
think, the latter part of September until the 17th of November,
when it was closed. Previous to that I was executive officer.

Q. You were chief surgeon there?-A. I was at that date-I was
chief surgeon from the latter part of September until it was closed.

Q. Dicd you ever serve as chief surgeon on any general officer's
staff in the Philippines?-A. I was General Wheaton's chief surgeon.

Q. Did you have any field service with him I-A. I did.
Q. How much was it, and where?-A. Well, all of it was in Cavite

Province, and I was with the " Flying Column "-that was the name
it went by; I never knew whether it had any regular name or not.

Q. Doctor, before you went into the military service, what was the
nature of your medical practice?-A. I was a general practitioner
in Buffalo, N. Y.

Q. Varied practice ?-A. Yes; medicine and surgery.
Q. This general practice you refer to, did it bring you or did it

not bring you into contact with a large number of persons of all sorts
and temneraments?-A. Yes. I was connected with the city hos-
pital, and I saw a great number there, and in my private practice.

Q. Doctor, were you, or have you ever qualifled anywhere as an
expert?-A. Yes; I qualified in the Stato of New York.

Q. In what subject?-A. Well, all subjects in medicine. The law
of New York requires, before you can testify as an expert, certain
formalities have to be complied with, which I did.

Q. Doctor, as a matter of professional interest, have you, or not,
investigated the phenomenon of sleep?-A. I have.

Q. And also its causes?-A. So far as known.
Q. What has been the result of those investigations that you have

made, Doctor-A. Well, they have been made--all physiological
experiments have been made upon animals, principally dop. 09s-
cular effort produces fatigue, and fatigue is caused by cell change in
the blood; for instance, a dog that "s thoroughly tired out front
muscular effort is bled, and his blood injected into a dog which has
had no exercise; the fresh dog will go to sleep at once. Therefore,
from that experiment many times physiologists have agreed that there
is a cell change, or, possibly, a germ may bi worked out of it in time-
but at present I do not know of any such-but there is a cell change
which can be proved microscopically, and we do know from muscular
effort and what is commonly called "tired "--feeling tired-can be
transmitted to one who is perfectly fresh, and who will have all the
symptoms of having gone through muscular effort, although he has
had none.

Q. You said that muscular effort produces fatigue. Has this con-
dition which you describe as fatigue any effect on a person's sleep or
manner of sleeping?-A. Yes. The first two hours' .leep are the
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ein practically all persons. After two* hours the scale drops
abmt 40 per cent.

Q. Doctor, you say that muscular effort produces fatigue. Is the
resul of muscular effort-that is, in the amount of fatigue it pro-

uOes-is that uniform in all persons or all individuals I-K. It is not.
Q. How does it differ in different individualsl-A. It differs in

dfarent people. Some are capable of under gin uch muscular
at without much apparent fatigue, while others upon slight

muscula effort become fatigued, and require sleep. 'Rome require
more sleep than others, and some quickly recuperate from a fewminutes' sleep, while others require several hours

Q. Doctor, in which one of these classes would you place Captain
Macklin I-A. I put Captain Macklin in the class that requires con-
siderable sleep. I have had occasion to watch Captain Macldin in
amnection with experimen ts that I have made, and Ihave found that
he was capable of undergoing great muscular effort, and after a re-
freshing sleep of a few hours he was what I consider perfectly
normal; but it has been my observation that those who sleep so pro-
founly require more than those that are what are commonly called
light seepers.

Q. Do you put Captain Mackln in the class upon whom muscular
effort produces excessive fatigue; is that it ?-A. Yes, sir.

The Jumo-AmvocAT& Just one moment. Let the counsel bring out
first the amount of knowledge that the witness has of Captain Mack-
uln's sleeping peculiarities. It has merely been brought out, so far.
that he has known him for a period of several years, but aside from a
few instances to which the witness has testified, nothing has been
brought out to show that he has any intimate knowledge of any
securities of his sleep.

Q. Doctor Brown, were or were not your relations with Captain
Macklin, during the time you were both stationed at Fort Niobrara,
intimate ?-A. They were very intimate.

q Were you with him a great deal ?-A. Yes; we were practically
ne family, his family and mine.

Q. You have had opportunities to observe him under all condi-
tions --A. I have.

Q, Have you served with him in the field ?-A. I served with him
in the field; .yes, sir.

Q. From your knowledge of Captain Macklin, what pecularity, if
ay, have you noticed as regards his manner of sleepingV-A. I have
n4oiced that he is a very heavy sleeper.

Q. You mean unusually so t-A. Unusually so-one of the hardest
I& that I have in mind.

In your varied experience in the course of your professional
duties, do you recall anyone who is a sounder sleeper than Captain
Macki l or harder to arouse from slumber I-A. I can not recall
mv--in a healthy man, I mean-in a normal condition.

0. Now, in answer to a previous question you stated that Captain
Mackin was a man upon whom muscular effort produces excessive

gue, I think. Has this condition of excessive fatigue anything to
do with a person's sleep, with the soundness with which a person
sleeps -A. Yes. Individuals that I was about to classify a few
minutes ago are those that a moderate amount of fatigue or a mod-
mate amount of muscular effort easily produces fatigue upon, from
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which there is a profound sleep-deep sleep--and it is in that class
that I think Captain Macklin belongs.

Q. Is this condition in individuals, Doctor, that you described, is
this constitutional, or is it something that is more or less under the
control of the individual-.A. It is constitutional entirely.

Q. The individil, 1 has no control over the mattert--A. He has no
control over-I think all individuals by great mental effort can for
a time stand off antemia of the brain, which produces sleep. By a
mental effort, strong mental effort more blood paSeS into the brain,
consequently sleep is for a time deerred.

Q. Lacking in mental efoit to overcome this physical condition
of the individual-lacking in mental effort, this constitutional pecul-
iarity that you have been talking about: that is something entirely
beyond his control I-A. It is--it is constitutional.

Q. He can not overcome that, except in some particular case that
you have just illustrated, by a mental effortf-A. No; he can not. he
has no control over it. They go to sleep quickly and profoundly,
these cases.

Q. Doctor, during which portion of a person's sleep is the slumber
deepest ?-A. The ffrst two hours,

Q. It would be harder then, to wake a person during the first two
hours of his sleep I-A. Undoubtedly, if it was hard at all.

Cross-examination by the Juno-ADvocAxm:
Q. Doctor Brown, you spoke of some rents which you have

conducted with reference to aseertaining captainn Mackln's abilities
in the sleeping line. Were those made here or were they made at
Fort Niobrara ?-A. Oh, they were made eight or nine years ago-
no connection with Captain kackliuL

Q. Oh, no connection with Cdptain Macklin--A. No; that was
simply in some physiological studies.

The JuozE-AnvocAz. I do not believe you understood the ques-
tion. I will ask the reporter to read the question.

The reporter read the question as follows:
Doctor Brown, you spoke of some experiments you have eonducted with

reference to ascertaining Captain Maeklin's abilities in the sleeping line. Were
those made here or were they made at Fort Niobrara?

A. You have reference to Captain Macklin's sleeping?
Q. Yes.-A. Then, that physiological answer I don't want in there

at this time. My observation of Captain Macklin was made at Fort
Niobrara.

Q. Did you conduct regular experiments with him there, or did
you merely notice, or simply have him under observation in con-
nection -A. With his condition for which I was treating him.

Q. Then his condition'was not normal at that time; he was under
medical treatment?-A. He was under medical treatment for-

Q. Isn't it a fact that a person when in a physically run-down
condition often needs more sleep and sleeps more soundly than the
same person when in perfect health?-A. I believe so.

Q. So that any experiments you made at that time, or any observa-
tions you made of Captain Ma'cklin's sleeping powers. were made, so
far as Fort Niobrara was cimcerned, while Captain Macklin was not
in perfect health?-A. No, sir. My operation was made of him
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in his nornwl state as well as while he was suffering from various
troubles which had no effect whatever upon his sleep.

Q. Had no effect?-A. No. The condition for which I was treat.
ing him had no effect upon his sleep; nothing in that connection.

.Are you yourself a sound sleeper or a ight sleeper ?-A. Well,
I-at the present time if I have ot my right ear on the pillow I am
a very sound sleeper, because I Cfo not hear very well with my left
car but my normal condition is that of a light. sleeper--entirely so.4 But at Fort Niobrara, when von were awakened by the orderly
pounding on Captain Macklin's door, you were at that time a light
.leeper, were you not?-A. No; my condition then was the same as
now.

Q. You do not happen to recollect which ear you wore sleeping on
then?-A. I don't recall that.

Q. In quarters 3 and 4 at Niobrara the front doors are very close
to each other, are they not?-A. Yes. I think they are, perhaps, 2
feet apart.

Q. Did this instance occur in the summer tinii or in the winter'-
A. No; it was in tho fall-cold weather.

Q. So that the windows and doors in both sets of quarters were
closed -- A. Yes.

Q. Now, with reference to that partition wall between quarters 8
and 4, are you positive that it is merely a lath and plaster wall, or
may it not be an adobe wall lastered over on each sideo--A. No; it
is lath and plaster. I have riven nails in it to hang tip pictures.

Q. And have seen the laths?-A. And I have seen the laths.
Q. About how thick is it, do you recall ?-A. Why, I think there,

is a 2 by 4-the vacuin in there, so to speak, is nbout-the space
between the laths, the 2 by 4, it would make it 4 inches.

.q Made a 4-inch air space in theref-A. Yes, sir; made a 4-inch
atir space in there, and then the ordinary lath.

Q. Ordinary lath and plaster on each side?-A. Yes.
Q. Could you hear ordinary conver.sation going on on the other

.:ide of the house?-A. No; you could not hear-not ordinary con-
versation.

Q4 If anyone called out, however, you could hear it?-A. If he
called loudly; if you were listening, you could hear it.

Q. It was meant, however, to be a somil-proof wiall, wasn't it, so
its t6 keep th, ordinary sounds from passing from one house to the
(other ?-A. Ye.

Q. Were you ever at Brow i.ville ?-A. No. sir.
Q. Did you conduct any experiments with reference to Captain

Mackin's slelp down here tt Fort Sati lomston?-A. I (lid not.
Q. Now, in this connection, when Ca ptain Macklin caine in from

practice march and went to sleep in the Ilainioek. and you had such
difficulty in arousing him, do you know whether after this practice
march he had taken anything to drink at. all?-A. I don't think he
did. I don't know, however; I would not say positively. lbut I saw
him practically every mniltto except when he was at the table, and he
never drank anything at the table; I know that.

Q. Now, with reference to that time that Captain Macklin was
askep on it divan in the hall nd you pounded on the Wall without
arousing him, do you know whether he had had any beer or anything
else to drink a short time beforo--A. I don't know.
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Q. And, similarly, the time the orderly pounded on his door and
failed to awaken him but awakened You, do you know whether or not
Captain Macklin had had anything to drink in the line of beer, or
tinything else, before he went to bed ?-A. I do not.

COUNSr., MR VicE Accuasz (to the reporter). Just read that ques-
tion, please.

(The reporter read the question.)
COUNSE, FOR Tim Accrsei. I believe you misquoted thl doctor. I

think he said a man with the sick bok.
The Jur.-ADvI'AT. The jilge-advocate accepts the correction.

I thought the doctor said orderly, but I remember now he said a iatin
with the sick report.

COUNSEL FMR Ti AccuSE. Furthermore. lie did not limit it to one
single instance.
The J'it,.-ADvOCAri. I think that question is perfectly right as it

stands, with the substitution of the terni "ma n with the sick report"
for "orderly." I have no recollection of more than one incident of
that nature having bxen cited by the doctor.

Q. You spoke in your direct examination of but one instance upon
which you were asleep in your back bedroom anti Captain Mackin in
his front bedroom, and when a man with the sick report knocked on
his front door and awakened you lie failed to awaken him. Is that
not correct?-A. I think I said, "I have in mind one particular
oeasion."

Q. That was the occasion to which my question referred ?-A. That
was the occasion.

Q. And you so understood it. did you not ?-A. Yes.
Q. Now, is it, or is it tiot t fact that Iker. even if in very qmall
ianitities, if taken just before one retires, has a soporific eiffectt--. That depends upon the idiosyncraey of the individual. Alcohol

has two effts-the ordinary beer contains about 5 per cent of aleo-
hol-the immediate effect of alcohol is stimulating and the tendency
would be the reverse of sleep.

Q. When does the stimulating effect (lie away and the soporific
effect, if there be such. begin?-A. Well. as I iave already iqated,
it depends upon the individual. Now. take me. for example, if you
wish. The depression comes on about three hoi.rs after I take
alcohol.

Q. Well, what is ordinarily about the average length of tine from
the time. say. a person drant a moderate quantity of beer until the
delpresing etre4t would make itself felt?-.%. Is this person accus-
tomted to (Irinking. or is lie a teetotalerl

(. Well. a person that is a moderate drinker. not a total ab-
stainerf-A. Why, the effect of a small amount of be(r on a person
who drank moderately. I do not think it would have any effect upon
his sleep. but might oft his appetite: it would stimulate his apletite.
lrhaps, but I do not think it would have any effect uapon lhi sleep
in the vase of at man who was a moderate drinker. ulle.-N lie dr..nk a
smflicient qiiantitv of ler. for instance, to accumulate 35 or 40 per
cent of alcohol.

Q. What. do you mnean by "suflieient quantity"-A. Well. a bottle
of Ieer contins--well. bee'r generally conrai. alut p ewr cent alco-
hol, and chlimiaupngui', for inltIv, contains 10.1. Now, a mual will get
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action quicker from drinking champagne than he would from beer-.
just twice as quick.

Q. To repeat my question, Doctor, what, in your opinion, would
be-or what amount of beer, in your opinion, would be-needed to
affect the sleep of a man who is accustomed to taking a drink occa-
sionally and is not an abstainer?-A. Oh, I should say a half dozen
bottles-pint bottles.

Q. You think that two or three bottles would not influence his
sleept-A. I do not think it would in the case of a man who was
accustomed to drinking moderately.

Q. That is based upon your experience of the average-you are
speaking in general terms?-A. In general terms.

Q. Of the average moderate drinkertf-A. And my own self par.
ticularly. I have experimented considerably upon myself-I can get
more satisfaction out of that than from anybody else.

(Excused.)

Capt. SAilu.r.P. LYoN, Twenty-fifth Infantry, being recalled by
the defense and being reminded that he was still under oath, further
testified as follows:

Direct examination by the JitD0E-ADVOCATE:
Q. Please state again, Captain Lyon, your name, rank, and sta-

tion.-A. Samuel P. Lyon; captain, Twenty-fifth Infantry; Fort
Reno, Okla.

Q. You, of course, know the accused and have identified him once
or twice --A. Yes.

Questions by the Accusr:
Q. How long have you been in the service, Captain f-A. Seven-

teen years and about four months.
Q. What has been the nature of that service?-A. I served from

the 28th of January, 1890, until October, 1894, as a private, corporal,
and sergeant of Troop A, First Cavalry; and since that time as a sec-
ond lieutenant, first lieutenant, and captain of infantry.

Q. What company do you command in the Twenty-fifth In-
fantry f-A. D Company.

Q. How long have you been in command of Company D f-A.
Since January 1, 1903.

Q. Where were you stationed on August 18, 19061-A. At Fort
Brown, Tex.

Q. And how long was that your station ?-A. I was at Fort Brown
from the 28th of July until the 24th or 25th of August, 1900.

Q. How long have you known Captain Macklin f-A. I have known
Captain Macklin since the fall of 1894.

Q. Have you known him intimately f-A. Yes; I have.
Q. What is Captain Macklin's reputation in the Twenty-fifth In-

fantry in regard to the performance of duty f-A. Captain Macklin
has the reputation in his regiment of being a most conscientious and
painstaking officer in the performance of his military duties, sir.

Q. In what manner does he perform officer of the day duty, espe-
cially f-A. He is most particular in the performance of his duty as
officer of the day, and most efficient.

Q. What is his reputation for frankness f-A. He has the reputa-
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tion of being a man who is absolutely and exceptionally frank In
his statements.

Q. When Captain Macklin is asleep, have you or have you not no-
ticed under normal conditions whether it is difficult to arouse him I-
A. I have noticed it many times. He is extremely difficult to wake
up when he is asleep.

Q. How would you regard him, compared with the average man
in your experience?-A. He is much more difficult to awaken than
the average man, in my experience.
Q. When did you last see Captain Macklin on the night of August

the 13th before the shooting?-A. Between half-past 9 and 10 p. m.
Q. When did you first see Captain Macklin, and where, after the

shooting?-A. I met him approximately at 1.15 a. m. on the 14th
of August on the walk leading in from the main gate across the
parade ground and near the front line--near the front of the line of
company barracks.

Q. What was his manner at that time?-A. He was chagrined,
apparently, at having slept through certain excitement that had been
going on m the garrson for some hour or so, and was in a hurry to
get. to the commanding officer, but there was nothing remarkable or
unusual in his manner otherwise.

Q. While the First Battalion of the Twenty-fifth Infantry was
stationed at Fort Brown did you or did you not regularly do duty as
officer of the day ?-A. I did.

Q. About how often did you go on as officer of the day ?-A. Part
of the time every two days, or every third day, and the rest of the
time every fourl.h day-that is, up to about the 18th of August, when
the officers returned from Sill and made the duty a little easier.

Q. What orders were in force at that time other than those con-
tained in the authorized manual of guard duty ?-A. The orders
were that the officer of the day should examine each sentinel while on
post: and then there were certain orders relative to the sentinel on
post No. 2; other than that the guard manual applied.

Q. What were those orders with respect to No. 2 ?-A. During the
day his pot was in the rear line of barracks, between the barracks
and the wall dividing the post from town. His orders there were to
keep Mexicans and people generally away from the rear of the bar-
racks.

Q. What orders, if any, were in force requiring the officer of the
day to visit the guard or sentinels between midnight and reveille?-
A. There were none.

Q. What was the custom at Fort Brown during the time you were
stationed there with regard to the officer of the a oin to bed be.
fore midnight.f-A. My custom usually was to go to bed when I com-
pleted my third inspedion of sentinels, when I had inspected my last
relief; and I think it was the custom of the other officers to o the
same thing.

Q. And when did you complete that last insption of the third
reliefI Before or after midnight ?-A. I usually tried to complete
that before midnight; usually finished about " taps."

Q. What was the character of the night of August the 13th-
A. It was .ear. The stars were shining, but not brilliant, and the
night was dark.

8. Doe. 402, 60-. pt 3-15
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Q4 Did any of the men of your company sleep through the firing
of August 13, 1900?-A. I know of two that did.

Q. Who were they?-A. 'There were two men, one named Jones
and the other Studeinyer-men who worked for me.

Q. Where were they sleeping?-A. They were sleeping in a room
on tho gallery in the rear of my quarters.

Q. Did you receive any orders as company commander on August
13 from the commanding officer through Lis adjutant--A. I re-
ceived orders either directly or through his adjutant, I do not renlem-
ber now how that was. to notify my company at retreat that all
passes after 8 o'clock were rescinded and that no men would be
allowed out after that hour-out of the post.

Q. Were you disturbed in consequence of this order?-A. I was
not.

Q Did you follow your usual routine, or not?-A. I did; yes sir.
Q. What was the character of the officer of the day's duties at Fort

Brown, Captain ?-A. Taken in connection with the other duties and
the frequency with which the tours came, it was hard.

Q. What was your physical condition upon retiring at night, after
completing your inspection of your sentinels?-A. After what?

Q. After completing your inspection of your sentinels and re-
tiring, what was your physical condition, after performing your
duties as officer of the day?-A. I was usually tired and anxious to
get to bed-I always was, in fact.

Cross-examination by the JUDoG-ADVOCATE:
Q. Captain Etyon, did you actually see these two men of your

company, whom you named as having slept through this affair--did
you see them while they were asleep?-A. I did not.

Q. So it is hearsay as to their having slept through it?-A. It was
reported to me by my wife.

Q. Did you see these men soon after the flring?--A. I did not re-
turn to ny quarters until about half past 3.

Q. And they remained at your quarters during this time?-A. They
remained at my quarters during all of this time.

Q. They did not waken up at all?-A. Not until long after the
firing. They were awakened.

Q. They were called by somebody ?-A. Yes, sir; they were called
by somebody.

Q. Do you know whether these men had been celebrating pay day
the day before or two days before?-A. They were both servants of
mine--one was my cook and the other my striker-and I noticed no
signs of any celebration.

Question by the COurr:
Q. In order to put it in the record, I will ask Captain Lyon to

state the duties of officer of the day-what were the duties of officer
of the day at Fort Brown in case of an alarml?-A. I think the
Guard Manual provides that in case of alarm the officer of the day
shall take such steps as may be necessary for the safety of the camp
or garrison.

The JmoE-ADvoATz. I would like to state that that was brought
out by Major Blocksom, who read the paragraph from the Guard
Manual specifically covering that point.
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Q. There was no other order on that subject except that provided
in the Guard Manual ?-A. At Fort Brown?

Q. Yes.-A. No, sir; there was no other order.
Excused.)
SSoC!A'rE COUNSELr MR TI E ACCUSED. May it please the court, for

the purpose of accounting for the whereabouts of Captain Macklin
through disinterested witnesses, on the night of August tile 13th, we
have .subpwenaed two civilian witne.ses. One of them is Mr. 0. J.
Matlock and the other is a boy named Wesley Bailey, living in New
Orleans. Mr. Matlock is here and is ready to be introduced before
the court; his examination will be a very' lrief one. limited to his
knowledge of Captain Macklin's whereabouts on the night of August
the 13th. Mr. Wesley Bailey has not yet appeared. A number of
telegrams have been sent in y the judge.advocate, and lie has been
regularly subpanaed through the reg,,lar siuthorities. In case he
does not appear, his testimony has already been introduced through
the witness Private Howard and , who have testified
they saw him near the gate protecting some children from a dog.
This Wesley Bailey was simply one of (iae children who was being
conveyed through the parade ground by the officer of the day. Ve
consider his testimony is not important enough to warrant a delay.

The JUDOE-ADVOCATE. I would like to state, in this connection, that,
by the suggestion of senior counsel for the defense, the judge-advo-
cate has just a few moments since sent a telegram to this Mrs. Bailey,
the mother of Wesley Bailey, telling her that the court was about t0
adjourn and that the preseimce of herself and her ton was not desired
by the defense. And this was at the request of senior counsel for
the defense ,

The PFMSI ENT. As I understood the counsel to state, this witness
had been asked to come. here for the purpose of accounting for tile
wherebouts of the defendant on the night of August tie 13th, 1906?

ASSOCIATE COuINNEh FOR TIlE Accuse!). Yes, sir.

OSCAR J. MATIeOC, a witness for the defense, was duly sworn and
testified as follows:

Direct examination by the JUI)OE-A)VOCATE:
Q. Please state your name, residence, and occupation, Mr. Mat-

lock.-A. My name is Oscar J. Matlock. I am at present at Jef-
fersonville, Ind., a clerk in the quartermaster's d apartment there.

Q. Io you know tile accused in this case? If so, state who heis.-A. Yes, sir; Captain A1acli,.

Q. Of what regiinent?-A. Of the Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Questions by the Accusew:

Q. Mr. Matlock, were you ever stationed at Fort. Brown as
quaarerniaster's clerk?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you stationed there in tlint capacity on the 13th of
August-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where did you live at that time?-A. I lived in B quarters,
up next to the river, at the end of the officers' line-in that house
there, sir [indicating on map].

Q. On the west of quarters Nos. 11 and 12?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you see Captain Macklin on the night of the 13th of
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August?-A. I saw him about as late as 6 or 7 o'clock in the even.
ing-I do not remember the exact time.

Q. Ilow did you happen to see him about that hourl-A. Well,
his house was just next door to mine, and I saw him on levwving my
house in the evening. .i.

Q. Did you hear him any later time that evening?-A. Yes, sir;
I heard him pass, making his round of the guards, abouit 11 o'clock-
between 11 and 11.30.

Q. What fixes that on your memory, Mr. Matlock ?-A. Well, I
was sitting on the porch on that side of the quarters back of the
guardhouse, and I heard him coming across the front of the gymna-
sium toward the guard, and when he got near to the guardhouse
the guard halted him, and I heard him reply, "Officer of the day."

Q. You recognized Captain Macklin's volico-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You are familiar with that, are you ?-A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by the JUDGE-ADVOCATE:
Q4 Where was the gymnasium located? Will you point it out on

the map, Mr. Matlocfii-A. The gymnasium was located right in
this corner here, fronting about oven with the guardhouse. [The
witness indicated a point in a southerly direction from the guard-
house and near the corner of the road.]

Q. You heard Captain Macklin coming across in front there-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. And this small house in which you were, will you point that
out--about where it was?-A. 'he wits s here indicated the build-
ing marked "B," just east of tie guardhouse.]

Excused.)
UNsI:L FOR TlIF. ACCUSED. May it please the court, in the absence

of this boy, Weshy Bailey, we have only two more witnesses to intro-
duce-Major Penrose and Colonel loyt-and we believe that we can
close our defense in an hour and a half. We prefer and request that
we take up these two witnesses to-morrow morning; it is now 10
minutes to 1'2 o'clock, and the examination of Major Penrose, who
will be our first witness,, is apt to be somewhat extended, and we
think if we start in with them to-morrow morning we can close our
defense in an hour and a half.

The PRESIDENT. Does that include the arguments, too?
COUNSEL FOR THE Accusey). Yes, sir.
The Juno ..ADVoCATE. May it please the court, if there is no objec-

tion on the part of the defense, the prosecution would like to hive
Dr. Ira C. Brown, who left the stand a few moments ago, recalled.
I have another question or two which I wish to ask him.

COUNSEL FOR THE ACCUSED. We have no objection.

Dr. IRA 0. BROWN was recalled by the prosecution for further cross-
examination, and being reminded that he was still under oath, further
testified as follows:

Recross-examination by the JUDmO-ADVOCATE:
Q. Doctor Brown, in the case of light sleepers, does a moderate

amount of beer-say a boitle or so-taken a short time before retir-
ing, produce a soporific effect or not?-A. I think it would on most
any person who was a novice in the question of drinking, or, to be
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more specific, a teetotaler; in his case a little beer would, perhaps,
have a quieting effect.

Q. But if a person were not a teetotaler, what effect would it
have?-A. A moderate amount of beer?

Q. Yes, sir.-A. A glass of beer, for instance?
Q. Or a bottle-a pint bottlel-A. A pint bottle of beer on a per-

son who was a teetotaler, I think, would act as a mild stimulant.
Q. If he were not a teetotaler, howeer-A. If he were not a tee-

totaler-a moderate drinker-I do not think he would get any effects,
except, perhaps, quenching the thirst.

Q. In the case of heavy sleepers-that is,.a person who sleeps very
soundly indeed, does a moderate amount of beer, taken just before
going to bed, have any effect other than that you just stated--A. I
think not.

Q. So it is immaterial whether he is a light or a heavy sleeper-
A. Yes; a small amount of beer.

Q. But in Captain Macklin's own case have you ever noticed
whether it had any effect on him or not-a bottle of beer taken
before bedtime-A. Why, I don't know what effect it has had on
him, so far as sleeping goes; but I have heard him state that if-

Q. Well, you do not know of your own knowledge or from your
own observation ?-A. I do not know of my own knowledge what
effect it has had on his sleep.

Q. On the soundness of his sleel)-vou do not know anything about
that?-A. I do not know anything about that.

( Excusedd)
The court then, at 12 o'clock m., adjourned to meet at 9 o'clock

a. m. on Thursday, May 2, 1907. ROQER S. FiTCh[,

First Lieutenant, First Cavalh, Judge-Advocate.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS,
San Antonio, Tem., May 9, 1907.

The court met, pursuant to adjournment, at 9 o'clock a. m.
Present: All the members of the court and the judge-advocate.

The accused, his counsels, and the reporter were also present.

WESLY BAILEY, a witness for the defense, was duly sworn, and
testified as follows:

Direct examination by the JuDoE-ADVOCATE:
Q. What is your name-A. Wesley Bailey.
Q. Where do you live ?-A. Brownsville.
Q. Where do you live now?-A. I don't know, now.
Q. Do you know that officer sitting over there [indicating ac-

cused ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who is hot-A. Captain Macklin.
Q. How old are you, Wesley ?-A. Thirteen.

By the AccusD:
Q. Wesley, you are not living down there in Brownsville now, are

you ?-A. No, sir.
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Q4 Where do you live now I-A. I don't know.
Did you come from New Orleans ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long have you been down there at New Orleanst-
A. About a month or so.

Q. How long did you live down at Brownsville?-A. I don't know.
I lived there for about two years, I think.

Q. Were you down there on the 13th of last August, do you remem.
bert-A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you happen to remember that night f--A. Yes, sir.
Q. What were you doing that night?-A. I was at the party.
Q. What party was that-A. At the Cowen house.
Q. And that was downtown, was it?-A. Right by the post-one

block from the post.
Q. You lived in the post, didn't you, and went down there-

A. Yes, sir. I was staying at Mr. Matlock's.
Q. Now, after this party was over, what time was that, about ?-

A. Well, it was after 11-t don't know what time it was.
Q. What did you do after finishing at the party ?-A. I went with

the girls in the house, and went over to my house, and looked at some
books and went to bed.

Q. kow, Wesley when you were coming from Mr. Cowen's house
up to your house; aid you have to pass through the garrison gate-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Well, after you had gotten inside of the garrison, did any-
thing happen ?-A. Yes, sir. The dogs were bariking at us, and all of
us got scared, and Captain Macklin came ruiming up, and he let us
pass because the dogs were after us.

Q. lie chased the dogs away, (lid he?-A. Yes, .sir.
Q. And then you people got home all right ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And then where (lid he go after this-A. lie went right to his

left, along the side of the walk.
Cross-examination by the JunoE-AvOcATE:

Q. Wesley, did you say the dogs were harkiig at. you?-A. Yes,
sir; the dogs were'harkin g at us.

Q. Were there more than one dog?-A. I thiik there were two or
three; I am not sure.

(Excused.)

Maj. 0. IV. 1Pnosx, Twenty-fifth Infantry, was recalled as a
witness for the defense,. and being reminded that lie was still under
oath, testified as follows:

Direct examination by the Accusm):
Q. Major Penrose, how long have yoou been in military service?-

A. Nearly twenty-three ears.
Q. Wil you please give a brief synopsis of your service--A. I

served through the grades of second lieutenant, 'first lieutenant, and
captain of the Eleventh Infantry; I was transferred front the
Eleventh Infantry to the Twenty-third; I came from the Twenty-
third to the Twenty-eighth; and I was promoted from the Twenty-
eighth Infantry to major of the Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Major, how long have you known Captain Macklin-A. I
have known Captain Macklin nearly twenty years-twenty years this
fall, I think it is.
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Q. Have you or have you not served with him in any *gania tion
or organizations--A. I have. When Captain Mackii was Bst ap
pointed a second lieutenant in the Eleventh Infantry he w - .
at my request to my company, and Served in that seiyuths
p;x.inotion-although I was not with the company except, tor a short
time after he joined. He again served with met after his transfer
from the Eleventh Infantry to the Twenty-fifth. which brought him
to my battalion.

Q. Major, you stated that he was asigned. at your requed. to vyw
company. What reason, if any, was there for your making this re-
quest to have Captain Macklin assigned to your company-.k. There
were some three or four second lieutenants appointed to the regiment,
and it was left to the regiment commander to as-ign them to co-
panies. I had known Captain Macklin a number of years before
that; I had been with him on various. ecasions at iort Apahe
Ariz.; he was a clerk in the exchange at the time I was ex=hnge
officer; I got to know him very well then: taking that into co idera-
tion, and also the fact that he had served for several veargs as an
enlisted man, I considered that he was a desirable man to'have in mny
company.

Q. Major, where were you on the 13th-14th of Agus 4 .-t -A. I
was at Fort Brown. Tex.

Q. How long had you been there up to tho 13th of AupgiW4-
A. We arrived on the 28th--on the afternoon of the 2-Ah of July,
1906.

Q. Upon what duty were you at Fort Brown at this time--A. I
commanded the post 'at Fort Brown.

Q. I)id you command the post at Fort Browsi during the entire
time that it was garrisoned by a battalion of the Twenty-fifth In-
fantrv?-A. I di.

Q. IDo you recall, Major. the climatic condition. or weather con-
ditions , ot that night-the night of AuptQ 161-1! .-- A. Very well.

Q. Will you please describe them?-A. It was a dark. .4arlight
night; there was a slight breeze from the -with. which we had. I
think. nil the time I was there.

Q. With regard to that night. was it easy er otherwi-e to di~in-
gui..h individuals or places or hildingw'.

The JU1X-ADV.. ATE. Will the cotin-44 kindly make that qiue4ion
a little more specific as to distances ainl Obti'.t.,

Q. Major Penrose, you were outside nf yotr quarters duringg that
night, were you not.?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you recall that it was difficult or othprwise to di.tinguLsh
buihlings or places during that night ?-A. It was. It was rery
diflieult: yoi could not tell a white man from a colored man. I d
not, think, 6 feet away that night. With refren(* to bilding- you
could distinguish them at a farther distance than that. but I do not
know exactly how far-yvc would have to be close on to the building
before von would be able to .see.

Q. Was there or was there not. about midnight or shortly after an
August the 13th, an unusual disturbance at the I.:t of Fort Brown.-
A. There was; yes. sir.

Q. What was this disturbance? Briefly. what did thL disturbance
consist oft?-A. It consisted of a great many shots being fired directly
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outside the post, which gave me the impression that the post was being
attacked, or shot up.

Q. Major, where were you when this firing that you have iust mva-
tioned commenedl-A. I was in my quarters.

Q. In your quarters? Were You in bed-A. I was.
Q. Major, had your whole family retired ?-A. We had.
Q. What quarters did you occupy at Fort Brown, Tex.?-A. I oc.

cupied the quarters on the eastern end of the line of officers' quar-
tes-A."

Q. What lights, if any, were burning in your quarters at the time
this firing began ?-A. There was a lantern turned down low that was
in the front room on the second story, on the east side of the building.

Q. Were there any lights on the first fl6or, the first story, of your
quarters?-A. No, sir. The first. floor, you say?

Q. Yes, sir; the first floor of your quarters.-A. No, sir; there
were not.

Q. You were not downstairs, then, sitting in any of those rooms
down below, when the firing began-A. No, sir-no, sir. I was
lying on my bed when the firing Ibgan.

Q. Major, was any report made to you on or about the 13th of
August, 1900, regarding any offense or alleged offense committed
by any member-any en listed nuan-of the Twenty-fifth Infantry ?-
A. There was; yes, sir. About half-past 5 o'clock in the afternoon
of August the 1;3th a Mr. Evans, of Brownsville, and the mayor of
the city-Mayor Frederick Combe-came into the garrison, and Mr.
Evans reported to me that on the night before, about 9 o'clock, his
wife had been grabbed from behind by a man who she was sure was a
negro soldier.

Q. Did this cause you to take any special action with regard to your
command, as regards the enlisted ment-A. It did; yes, sir. I
immediately sought the officer of the day, and I told him that all
passes would be revoked after 8 o'clock that night, and I wanted him
to send out not le I than three patrols into the town of Brownsville,
and notify all the enlisted men that they must be in the post by 8
o'clock th t night.; I told him that if any of the men refused to
return the) would be arrested and brought in; I further told him
that no one would be allowed out of the post after 8 o'clock that
night.

z . Who was this officer of the day, Major, to whom you gave, or
sent, these orders--A. The accused, Capt. Edgar A. Macklin,
Twenty-fifth Infantry.  .

Q. Other than these siecial instructions that you have just stated,
did you give Captain Macklin any other special orders during the
day- urging the 13th of August., in regard to the performance of
his duties as officer of the day--A. I did-not, sir.

Q. From whom did you receive this information about this alleged
attack on Mrs. Evans, Major?-A. I received it from Mr. Evans--
Lon W. Evans, I think his initials were; he was the husband of this
woman who was supposed to have ben assaulted.

Q. Did he come out there alone to the post and give you this in-
formation --A. No, sir. As I stated, he came in company with the
mayor of Brownsville, Doctor Combe.

Q. Did you have an opportunity to investigate this matter before
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this disturbance about midnight on the 18th of August?-A. No,
sir- I did not.

. Major, what impression did this statement of Mr. Evans make
upon your mind as regards this assault?-A. I did not believe that
Mrs. Evans had been assaulted by a soldier-I told him so when he
made this report to me, that I could not believe it, but that I would
do everything that I could to investigate the matter, and if it was
one of our men, to ferret out the guilty man. His description, or
rather her description that he repeated to me, was very vague
indeed. She told him that it was a large, tall, black negro, dressed
in a blue shirt, with khaki trousers and a slouch hat. I told Mr.
Evans at the time that I had a great many men who would answer
that description; that there were probably 50 or 0 men in the com-
mand that were large, tall, dark negroes. and that it would be utterly
impossible for me at that late time to detect who the man was, but
that if, after Mrs. Evans came to-after she recovered from her
fright and shock, if she could remember anything about the man at
all that would be distinctive, that I wished h; would report to me and
I would do whatever I could. I also told him that if mrs. Evans was
willing to do so she could come to my office the next morning and I
would have each and ever" man of mv command answering this
description brought. before her singly and she could-or. rather, I
would give her an opportunity to ricognize the man. Mr. Evans
told me that he was positive thit his wife would not be able to recog-
nize the man.

Q. o this report did not impress you as anything requiring any
extraordinary action on your part other than an ordinary, or a care-
ful. rather. investigation?-A. Not the slightest; there was nothing
in the world to cause anything else.

Q. You spoke of certain orders, Major. that you gave the officer of
the day relative to rescinding the passes and recalhing the men to the
garrison. Will you please state your reason for iusuing these special
orders.-A. My reasons were that whether this storv be true or false
it would probably be credited by the people of Brownsville as being
true, and I feared for the safety of the men who went out either
alone or by twos and threes or in small groups. and my order was given
for the purpoe of protecting the men. I might go back a little fur-
ther and say that M1r. Evans reported to me at the time that for the
last two nights or afternoons previous he had been annoyed by
enlisted men congregating in the vicinity of his house; that they
u."ed foul and obscene language. and thit it annoyed him a great
deal. I told him that thai part I could absolutely stop. because I
could put a guard over his house. if neeci-mry, and, in a slight meas-
ure. it was to relieve him from any annoyance of that kind that these
patrols were sent out, although the main reason was to protect the
men.

Q. The reaisn, then, for the sending of these patrols mainly was
for the purpose simply of notifying the men of the changed conditions
as regards the passes; is that right I-A. It was, sir. That they
should all be in garrison that nipiit by 8 o'clock and not leave it.

Q. It was not for any special reasons that you thought it was
necessary for increased "igilance-these patrols were not considered
in the light of being neceary for the protection of the garrison, or
in regard to the safety of the garrison ?
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The JUDOE-ADvoOATB. May it pleas the court, inasmuch as this
witness is on the stand as a witness for the defense at present, the
prosecution will have to object to questions that are so very leading
in their nature. The witness is a most intelligent officer.

CoumSeL FOR T= Accusz. I will change the question.
Q. Was this notification of the men that the passes were rescinded

after 8 p. m. the sole object of these patrols, Major-?-A. It was to
bring them all in, to see that they were in the garrison at that time.

Q. What report, if any, did you receive, and when did you receive
this report from the officer of the day as regards these patrols and in
regard to your orders --A. I think it was about 9 o'clock in the even-
ing that the officer of the day called at my house and stated that he
hat sent out the patrols and that they had turned back a good many
of the men into the garrison and notified them to come in; that the
last patrol had found no men at all; he told me that he himself had
gone around through a certain part of the town to see that the patrols
were properly performing their duty, ar that he had found no en-
listed men at all. I think that was about 9 o'clock in the evening.

Q. That was the last report that he made to you that nigh relative
to those patrols-these special orders you had given him?-A. Yes,
sir; that was the last one.

4. From these reports, Major, were you satisfied that the orders
given by you to the officer of the day were fully carried out, both in
the spirit and in the letter f-A. I was; yes, sir.

Q. Major, what orders, if any, were in force tit Fort Brown, Tex..
up to and including the 13th of August, 1906. which required the
officer of the day to visit the guard Rnd sentinels between midnight
and revei le?-A. There were none.

Q. What were the standing orders at Fort Brown, Tex., at this time
regarding the inspection of guards and sentinels by the officer of the
day?-A. Each sentinel should be inspected at least once while on
post.

Q. Other than this inspection of the sentinels on post by the officer
of the day, what other orders were there in force at Fort Brown at
this time, excepting those contained in the Guard Manual or other
than those contained in the Guard Manual --A. Well, there were
certain special orders that each sentinel had.

Q. That is, each different post I-A. Different posts.
Q. I do not mean that. I mean as regards the officer of the day-

governing the performance of his duties.-A. I do not understand
that. Please state it again.

The reporter read the three preceding questions nnd answers.)
There was nothing outside of the Guard Manual that was given

to the officer of the day; that governed it entirely.
Q.r There were no orders, then, that forbade the officer of the day

retiring before midnight?-A. What was that question?
Q. There were no orders in force at Fort Brown at this time which

forbade the officer of the day to retire before midnight?-A. No, sir.
Q. There were no orders which forbade him to remove his clothing,

or any part of it that he saw flt 1-A. No, sir; no. sir; there was
nothing of that sort.

Q.Major, about what time or times did v'ou see Captain Macklin
on the night of August the 13th and 14th, before this alarm which
occurred about midnight that you have heard and have testified to?-
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A. I saw him about half past 5--between half past 5 and 6-on the
evening of the 13th, about 9 o'clock on that same evening, and about
1.15 or 1.80 on the mornmn. of the 14th-about 1.15-1 don't know
the exact time that I saw him then.

Q. When you saw him at 1.15, that was after the shooting that y.ou
spoke of I-A. Yes, sir.

Q. You did not see Captain Macklin during the progress of this
shootingI-A. I did not; no, sir.

Q. Major, when you first saw him after the shooting--which you
state was about 1.15-what were the conditions under which you saw
him then ?-A. Captain Macklin came up to me and said, "Major, I
report. I have been asleep, and I do not know anything that has
taken place." I think that is about what he said.
Q. Did u give Ca tai Macklin any orders or instructions

then I-A. 1[ id- I told him to take command of his company.
Q. Where was his company then, Major?-A. His company was

on the extreme right of the line-the line that I described in my di-
rect examination by the prosecution as extending along that wall to

the north of the barracks and separating the post from the town.
Q. Did you in any way reprinand Captain Macklin for not having

appred earlier, or during the shooting I-A. I did not, sir.
Q. As officer of the day, in case of alarm, he should have been there,

should he not ?-A. He should have been; yes, sir.
Q. Then, why-will you please explain why you did not reprimand

him or censure him in any way--A. He told me that he had been
asleep. I believed Captain Macklin; he had all appearance of a man
who had just awakened from a heavy sleep. Before this I had felt
a good deal of uneasiness about him. I thought that during the firing
he might have gone into the town to see what it was arid that he might
have been injuied. I was therefore very glad to see him when he
did report; my mind was relieved a great deal to know that nothing
had hap pened to him.

Q. Major, you have Stated that the special orders that you gave
Captain Macklin as officer of the day on the 13th of August were
carried out to your entire Satisfaction; you have also stated that you
gave him certain orders after he reported to you, or when he reported
to you, after the shooting which occurred about midnight. Were
those latest orders that. you gave him properly carried out .--A. They
were, sir.

Q. To your entire satisfaction I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Major, I believe that you yourself lately appeared before a

court-martial nder certain charges in reference to this same affair
at Fort Brown? Is that correct ?--A. Yes, sir.

Q. And was or was not a portion of one of the specifications con-
tained in the charges against you in reference to charging you withneglect to give orders to the officer of the day to exercise special vigi-
lance on the night of August the 13th-14th t

The Jv9oE-AvocATz. One moment. Has the counsel got a copy
of the general order publishing the result of that trial here, which in-
cludes that statement I

COUNSE!, FOR Ti t Accusw. No. sir.
The reporter read the question.)

A It was.
q. Major, what was the finding of the court as regards this par.
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ticular allegation t-A. That paicukra at*kptiou .a ' .t guHty,"
as near as Ican recall it. That was involved a g*d dad thr but
that particular one was" Not guily."

Tho Juoz-ADvoAT. TUre 6 no Objedim am the pa4 of the
prosecution to handing Maor nru a opy of the orde ubliding
the charge and alowig i to rEfrb " azh mmu m the X ubji.
This owner has not the official stamp of the Wat liepartmeat, Wlit i.
ac ted by the defense anti the eeieut,. 6Lingyr cxwumet.

(To which remarks of the ju.g mdrowke the %vowel for the de.
fense nodded in the affirmative.)

A. I would like to change that amwer, may it please the omit. a
little bit, after lo ing this over, 'm that panliular porlion of fail.
ing to give Ca ptain Miaclin any spifir c ~tver- to make aor irs.fc-
tion after mid night of the guar. Time court ulituted w4s
which found me guilty of that, but atiachs no mrimiraty themto-

"eeial vigilanci" i omitted.
By ruest of the defense the reporter d the la4 three que-bi(s

and answers.)
Q. The question, Major, wwa not in regard to any ij or wwiaI

orders which you may have given Capmin Matlin in r*%=r (o in-
spection between midnight and reveille, but as to any orders you Pa%
him to exercise special vigi.'hwe ca this nirbt of Au'u4 13-14. Thai
wa a part of your spetimt--A. Ie4, _wr. I was found troi
guilty on that.

.q. And you have always aftvped full rvpce 'iulity &5 to tol
giving Captain Macklin any sch rmlerwt Is that ce t ?.--.. I
have always, sir.

Q. Why have you t-A. Them wer mo msaoms for it at all appar-
ent in any way, shape, or forw.

Q. Do you remember whet Captain Macklin was rvlierl 35l
of the day on this partictlar tour, Major. of Aug4 the 1 4h-I .-
A. I think it was late on the mroiim% of the 1th.

Q. )id he report to ot as odI *er of the dar I-A. lie did.
Q. )id ymi think it w1tesMoarT to .rwaa"s unfarorai y upiii

Captain Macklin's perforumte of hi dutie--that ik to " when
he reported to you as old o&'vr of tme day f-A. I did Wi.

Q. So far ai you know, as Ieobaul4Ing offwvr of Foui. lron. bow
did Captain Miwklin perform his dufiv-, ai o&v of the day during
this tour of August 1:1-14, 1O€t-A. Tlry were perform to My
entire %otisfaction. sir. I regretted that i had sk4o though that
particular period, but I could moit attach any ugleet of duty to it.

Q. Then, either dun the time that C 2ptain Msklin wasacting
as officer of the day at particular time, or when he waq relie
by the new officer of the day semme time during the maoruing of Au.
gust the 14th, you (lid not th"nk it was i :nmmlmt UPon you as <!Xur-
manding officer to reprimand or Cekmuw him an any way; Is that
corret-A. I did not.

Q. Major, how long have you kwown ('ajia 3bAlin --A. I
stated just a while ago that I hare kwnis, iz narly twenty yftrs--l
think it is twenty years this fall.

Q. You have had ample OPlO"Unity to OLNWe him in the per.
formance of his dutiest--A. I have.

Q. From your knowlige and olewation of 4.1*pain Uaklin. how
does he, as a rule, perfim h6 military duties;--m what hammer t-.
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A. Captain Macklin I consider a very excellent officer, and he is a
man who always performs his duty with a great deal of care and a
great. deal of pains; and he is a particularly careful company com-
wander in the management of his company-and, in fact, on all duties
I have always fomnd Captain Mlacklin excellent.

Q. Major, have you ever noticed him esXcially when acting as
officer of I lie lay I-A. Yes, I have; on several occasions when Cap.
tain Macklin has been offiter of the day, and reporting off, lie has re-
ported to me that he had visited the tard after midnight, and it was
.o reported on the guard reportL Tiis is rather unusual to me, how-
ever, because very few officers in my experience ever visit the giard
after midnight.

Q. Aside from observing Captain MAcklin in his military capacity,
you have olberved hin also as an individual ?-A. Yes, sir.a Q. As regards frankness., how do you classify Captain Miacklin?-
A. I would say tiat Captain Macklin is a man tilhat is absolutely
frank; lie has always impre.sd me particularly that way, ever since
I have known him.

Q. Major. on the morning of the 14th of August, were you-as com-
mailing officer at Fort Brown, Tex., when you relieved Captain
Mackln as old officer of the day-were you thoroughly satisfid with
the manner in which he perfornied his dItties as ofikt'r of the dayi-
A. As I slated lwfore, I regrelttel that he haplned to sh:ep through
this hour or more, but I cold not think and I do not think it was
neglect of duty on his part; it was an accident that might be'fall any
of us or halpspn at. any time.

Q. Then, his statement to you that lie had been asleep and simply
failed to wake ip, or to bo yiropet'ly awakened, during this shooting,
.tisfied you ?-A. It did, sir.

Cross-examinat ion by the Juno.- Aov'x'Tri:
Q. Now, with refeleice to Mrs. EVlans's description of her alleged

assailant, considering all the cirClllslances, do you think that she, a
womtian, and frightened tit. tli time, could very well give a detailed
description of lhe ian who attempted to throw her down-A. No;
I do tol.

Q. So that her desriltion was not more meager than might. have
lxmn expweted under the (irl'uinslances?-:A. No. I presume that it
night ti taken that way.

Q. 'Tho night. of Angtust the 12lh, at the particular time when this
allelged at tempt to assault ot-curred, was dark and very similar to the
night of August the 13th. was it not-there was no moonlight-
A. No; there was no moonlight. I think the two nights, as near as
I can recall it, were lmut the sanie-although I had no reason to fix
the night iarticiilarly on my mIind.

Q. it her d e.rilption was as f(ill as ste cold be expected to
give under the circunistances, was it not.1-A. Well, she undoubtedly
rave as good a description as she could to her husband, and he gave
it to ne.

Q. Now, you stated that one of the reasons why you kept the men
in the post that night and ordered those who were out to retuvn
was xeaus it was your belief that whether this report of the alleged
assault was true or not the effect on the townspeople would be prac-
lically the samel-A. I did.
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e. Yom have seed in the South before, hosve you, Major Pen-
mmL-L. No: I have never served in the South -that is, unless you
A Ari swAh. I do not consider that South in the sense we are
ig it now at alL

No; I donot, either. But you knew at that time as to the
~ of any such story or rumor in. a small southern city, did

ya n-4h efed; such a story would have upon the populace?-
A. I talized that. But I did not think it was limited to a si.all
somtu citry at alL I think it would have been apt to have caused

This m Evas, was she not, so far as your knowledge goes--
or *o far as your knowledge went at that time-an eminently re-
specue woman f-A. I do not know anything to the contrary. I
bad mewrr beard of Mrs Evans before that afternoon, and I never
mw he until sbe appeared at Fort Sam Houston during my trial.

Q. Her h nd, however, you saw on the evening of August the
IkhI-.L Yes, sir.

Q. Aosut 5M0 p. n. ?-A. Yes. He came into the post. with
Marw Combe.

4 His appeared was what? Can you describe him?-A. I
A t , that te man was absolutely frank and honest in his state-
mn", anid I t t that-I was convinced that he was telling

m elattv what, his wife told him.
Q. But you believed that the man could not have been a negro

wl~I-L-. I never believed it. I do not believe it to this day.
Q. Mr. Evan's appearance was that of an ordinary, prosperous

biaed man, ow was it not ?-A. Yes--yes-he had all the appear-
mef oig a ) us man.
Q. He - like a reputable citizen, o far as your knowledge

wentL-A. He certainy did.
Q. Now, when you gave Captain Macklin the order to send not less

tma three patrols into the town, and authorized him to go himself
if he dwug* it advisable or necessary, did you at that time give
him any A-peal orders with reference to any particular precautions
b be tiae with reference to the Evans house, or the vicinity of the
Ems I .se I-A. No.

Q. So the main idea, then, was just to get the men in who were
ahVnd' vt--A. That was it-to get the men into the post andUee & M in the pos .
1 . Did y give Captain Macklin any special orders directing a
mgin mdefs of sentinel No. 2 ?-A. Wo, sir.
Q. You had a great deal of confidence in Captain Macklin's ability

as an afmw, did you not --A. I do not understand your question.
Q. I say ITu"hada great deal of confidence in Captai Macklin's

abilitr as an o , did you not --A. I thought you said I had not.
Q. s ir; I said you had a great deal of confidence in Captain

1Km1d i itv as an officer, did- you not t-A. I had, and I have.
Q. You had known him for a considerable length of time and

mkaed that. he was an officer of mature judgment and experience,
&d yoe not !--A. Yes, sir.

(•vym rm =z Aoumm. Let me hear the answer to the previous

2"4
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The reporter read the question and answer, as follows:
Q. You had a great deal of coufldeoce In Captain Mackln's ability an .6-

eer, did you not'-A. I had, and I havm.

Q. That being the case, even though the a were rather
unusual on the night of August the 13th, you did not feel it necesry
to go into details and give him anY orders specifically direeting vi.
lance on his part or requiring him to do anything unitsal other than
to send these patrols uptown ?-A. I did'not. I did not consider
that any other orders were necesary at all

Q. I ou referred everything to his judgmentl-.. Yes: outside of
giving him instructions to send the patrols.

Q. Vho, next to the commanding officer, is primarily responsible
for the safety of the garrison in case of a sudden alarm or attack I-
A. The officer of the day.

Q. And it is ordinarily expected that he will turn out promptly at
the first alarm and take such measures as are necessary to preserve
public property -A. Yes.

Q. And to guard the lives of those in the garrison I-A. Yes. sir.
Q. Now, when an officer of long or considerable experience marches

on as officer of the day, even though conditions be somewhat unuual,
it has been your custom as commanding officer. has it not. to allow
him to exercise his initiative to a considerable degree and not to
hamper him with a lot of orders or with such orders as you might
give to a voungster of a few months' service i--. Tlt is true.

t is verve largely done, I think, generally.
Q. And so it deendW a good deal upon the ocs experience and

his character. I be ieve. as to the number of special orders that would
be given him under circumstances other than the ordinary arcum-
stances--is that not correct, sir-A. No. sir. An office--a com-
manding officer-if he has anvthin out of the ordinary., would give
special instructions to any ohicer of the day. At this time I wih it
distinctly understood there was'nothing to indicate in the slightest
way that there was anything unusual when Captain Macklin marched
on as officer of the day.

Q. Major Peniose. I want to just repeat that question and ask you
whether it doesn't make considerable difference. even under unusual
circumstances, whether the officer of the day is a man of experience
and tried ability or whether he is a youngster inexperienced and
unknown?-A. Yes. sir; it does.

Q. And would not you. as commanding officer. make a difference in
the way in which vou issued the orders--the completeness of the
orders and extent of them-in these two cees I-A. If the conditions
were different, anything warranted it, I would. A young officer who
had been performiing his guard duty satisfactorily and properly
would require no suc instructions.

Q. But an untried officer you would. under unusual eircum-
stances-A. That is a different matter.

Q. You would give him more particular orders. too, wouldn't you?-
A. As I said before, under unusual circumstances I would probably
give more explicit instructions to any officer, although an old offer,
who had more experience. would not require the amount of special
instructions that an inexperienced officer would.

Q. Now, on the 13th of August you had perfect conidencein Cap-
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tain Mackln's ability to meet any exigencies that might arise--A. I
had.

Q You had known him for twenty years or more --A. About
twenty years.

q4 And you had perfect confidence in his ability to handle any-
thing that might turn up, did you not I-A. Yes, sir.

Q Major I notice you wear glasses. Is your eyesight normal
when aided by the glasses or not 1- A. Yes, sir; it is normal with the
glasses.

Q. You never had any trouble with night blindness or anything of
that kind ?-A. No, sir; not at all.

Q Now, on August the 18th you stated, I believe, that it was neces-
sary to get rather close to buildings even to distinguish them. Now,
as a matter of fact, could you not, from the front or one set of officers'
quarters see outlined against the sky, which was starlit, the quarters
on either side --A. Yes; I think you could. The officers' quarters
you refer to?

Q. Yes?-A. Yes; I think you could.
Q. They are on~y about 20 yards apart, are they not?-A. They

are only a short distance apart.
Q. And all the officers' quarters are considerably higher and con-

siderably larger than that small building at the west end of the line
where Mr. Matlock lived marked "B" on the map ?-A. Yes; they
are. That one marked B is only one story in height, as I recall
it is a smaller building than the others; it is a singe building.

Q. Now, could not one stand in front of quarters 11 and 12, for
instance, and facing the quarters and looking first to the right and
then to the left distinguish a difference in size between this small
building marked "B" and quarters 9 and 10 ?-A. I would like to
have that question repeated, please. I do not understand what you
mean.

The reporter read the question.)
.Welf, I should think so, but I do not know whether he could

or not. I think, speaking for myself, thot probably I could have,
but considering the night there may have been some doubt about it.

Q. But that is your-best judgmentl-A. I don't know.
Q. Your best judgment is tha---A. Well, my best judgment is I

don't know, because-I was not there to try to see--I can not recall now
of looking to the right or left when I left my quarters; whether I
could have distinguished the quarters next to mine or not, I don't
know-I might have done so.

Q. But judging from the clearness--or from the indistinctness with
which objects appeared that night, what is your best judgment on
the subject?-A. Well, I do not know, I would not like to state
whether I could have seen one of those buildings; I might have done
so, but I am not at all sure about it.

Q. Major, when this shooting began you were lying in bed, I believe
you stated?--A. Yes, sir.

Q. Had undressed and gone to bed--A. I had undressed and re-
tired.

Q. You had not gone to sleep, however ?-A. I was awake; I had
not gone to sleep.

Q. Had there been any special--or was there any special cause for
your remaining awake I Were you worried or apprehensive or any-
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thing of the kind, and therefore lay there without going to sleep?-
A. No; not at all. I had wondered, of course, during the evening
what I might be able to do about the Evans matter-what investiga-
tion it was possible for me to make. I had talked that over with
my wife, I think, and I believe with Lieutenant Grier, who was there.
But that was not sufficient to keep me awake at all; it was simply that
I had not gone to sleep at. that time.

Q. How long had you been in bed ?-A. Probably a half or three-
quarters of an-hour; I do not know exactly what time I retired.

Q. So, if the sentinel on post No. 3 said' he saw you sitting down-
stairs at that time, or just piior to the shooting. it must have been
on sonic previous roun of his, if he actually saw von .- A. No; lie
could not have seen me. We were sitting on the pIreh-I think this
same lantern might have been put in the parlor-it was very warm
indeed at that time, and we never lighted a lamp excepting a few
minutes after the mail came in, about 7 o'clock, I should judge, to
glance over the letters.

Q. Now, this lantern you stated was in the front room upstairs, I
think?-A. Yes.

Q. Did you habitually keep that burning all night ?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. You spoke about "the usual breeze blowin that night. Now,

is it not a fact that ordinarily down there at tiat time of the year
a more or less cool breeze wotild spring up about sundown and blow
for about two or three hours, and then as a general thing -die out
again?-A. No, sir; generally that breeze wonu(i last until daylight.

Q. 1)o you recollect that the wind was blowing unusnally strong
that night ?-A. No; I do not recall that. %

Q. Do you recollect any wind at all that night ?-A. I do not know
that I do, that particular night; but probably there was the usual
breeze. such as we had there every night.

Q. Now, Major, you stated that Captain Macklin's appearance
when he finally reported to you about 1.15 or 1.30 o'clock on the morn-
ing of the 14th was that of a man who had just awakened from a
sound sleep. Will you please describe his appearance a little further.
if you cant-A. Well that is rather a hard matter to do. He came
to me. his eyes having the appeara:iee of just having awakened-I
do not know that I can tell the expression that we so frequently see
on one when we realize he has just wakened up.

Q. Otherwise his condition was normal ?-A. His expression, whole
demeanor, and everything indicated to me that he had just awakened
and come over there.

Q. When Mayor Combe spoke to you with reference to the Evans
incident, as I believe you have stated. can you recall approximately
de language he used-what he told you?--A. .ayor Combe?

Q. 3avor Combe; yes.-A. Mayor Combe had very little to say
about the Evans incident. He introduced me to Mr. Evans-I had
never met him before-and Mr. Evans did the principal amount oftalkingQ. But did not Mayor Combe state to you something to the effect

that the feeling downtown was rather iieh over this matter and
that he could not answer for the safety of individual soldiers iound
downtown-something to that effectf?-A. He did not. That was
his testimony that you are quoting now before my court. Mayor
Combe, *after Mr. Evans got. through telling me his tale, called me

8. Doe. 4012, 60-1, pt 3-10
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to one side-we walked off 15 or 2.0 feet, maybe more, toward the
hospital-and he said to me, "Major, I am afraid this is going to
create a great deal of feeling; and don't you think it would be best
to keep your men in to-nightf " Those were Mayor Combo's exact
words and the words I testified to before my court.

Q. And what did you say in reply Major t-A. I told him I was
afraid it would create feeling; that that naturally would cause feel.
ing, and I would send out at once and call my men in and keep
them in,

Q. You did not give the officer of the day any special orders rela.
tive to keeping the men in after they were once brought in -- A. I
gave him orders that the men would not be allowed out after 8 o'clock.

Q. You, however, did not believe that any colored soldier had
actually attempted to assault Mrs. Evans?-A. No, sir; I did not.

Q. lint you did believe Mayor Combo's statement that the incident,
or the alleged incident, might cause trouble?-A. Yes, yes; I thought
that very probable.

By the ouaR:
Q. I would like to ask Major Penrose to read the specification and

the finding, on the specification in regard to his failure to give any
special orders to Captain Macklin, at his trial.-A. (I'le witness
read from the findings of the Penrose court-martial the following:)

Specification It. In that MaJ. Charles W. Penrose, Twenty-fifth U. S.
Infantry, being aware of the feeling of resentment In his eouinimnd toward
citizens of Brownsvillo as a result of assults upon certain Individuals of the
command, and having been notified by a Mr. Evnts, of Brownsville, nhomt 5
p. m. August 13, 1000, of an attack upon his wife by a soldier of ti enininind,
and knowing of tie inflamed feeling existing In the town toward the soldiers
as a result thereof, did nevertheless tail to give any orders to Capt. H. A.
Macklin, Twenty-fifth Infantry, oiliehr of the day, requiring special vigilance
on his part or that of the guard; or to make frequent inspectlous or any In-
spections during the night after 12 o'clock; and did wholly frll nd neglect
to take or order surelent measures or precautions to hold at tie post the men
at his command, or In any mminer to watch, restrain, or discipline said men;
by reason of which failure certain men of his command, to the lumber of about
12 or more, were enabled to assemble and did assemble, armed with rifles, and
did proceed to the town of Brownsville, Tex., and did then and there shoot and
wound and kill certain citizens thereof.

This at Fort Brown and Brownsville, Tex., August 13 and 14, 1900.
To which charge and speclfleations the accused pleaded "Not guilty,"

FINDINGS.

Of the first slelfleatlon, "Not guilty."
Of the second slpclfication, "Guilty, except the words 'being aware of the

feeling of resentment in his command toward citizens of Brownsville as a
result of assaults upon certain Individuals of the command and,' and the word
I inflamed,' and the words 'special vigilance on his part or that of the guard
or to make,' and the words "and did wholly fall and neglect to take or order
suflilclent measures or precautions to hold at the post the men of his command,
or In any manner to wuth., restrain, or discipline sild men, by reason of which
failure,' substituting for the words Iby reason of which failure' the words
' after which,' and except the words ' to the number of 12 or more were enabled
to nsemble and,' and of the excepted words 'not guilty,' and of the substi-
tuted words ' guilty."'

So that the second specification as amended shall read as follows:
Specification II. In that MaJ. Charles W. Ponrose, Twenty-fifth U. S. Infan-

try, having been notified by a Mr. Evans, of Brownsville, about S p. m. August
13, 1900, of an attack upon his wife by a soldier of the command, and knowing
of the feeling existing In the town toward the soldiers as a result thereof, did
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nevertheless fall to give any orders to Capt. E. A. Macklin, Twenty-fifth
Infautry. offlter of the dituy requiring frequent Inspections, or any inspections,
during the night after 12 o'clock. after which certain men of his command did
assemble. varied with ritfes, and lid proceed to the town of Brownsville,, Tez.#
and did tiw'i and there shoot and wound and kill certain citizens thereof. This
at Fort Brown and Prowtisvlle. Tex., August 13 and 14, 1000.

And the c mrt attehes no crinilnality thereto on his part.

(Witne-s excused.)

Col. RALPH W. HoYr, Twenty-fifth Infantry, a witness for the
defense, was duly sworn and testified as follows:

Direct examination by the JUDGE-ADVOOAT :
Q. Colonel, will you please state your name rank, and present

station and dutyl-A. Ralph W. Hoyt; colonel Twenty.fifth Infan-
try; station at present at Fort Sam Houston, Tex., commanding the
Department of Texas.

I. Do you know the accused If so, please state who he is.-A. I
do. Capt. Edgar A. Macklin, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Questions by the Accusim:
Q. Colonel Hoyt, how long have you been in the military service?-

A. Since 1868.
Q. Will you please tell the court in what org nizations this service

has been ?-A. As a cadet at West Point; in the Eleventh Infantry;
in the Tenth Infantry; in the Fourteenth Infantry; detailed as Adju-
tant-General in the Adjutant-General's Department, and in the
Twentv-fifth Infantry.

Q. flow long, Colonel, have v'ou been in command of the Twenty-
fifth Infantry?-A. Since May, 1904.

Q. Colonel, how long have you known Captain Macklin f-A. Since
1878.

Q. I las he ever served with yon or under your command I-A. He
has, at different times. We served together; he was in the garrison
when he was a boy, with his people; afterwards in Manila, and at
Fort Niobrara, Nehr.

Q. At Fort Niobrara, Nebr., you were the commanding oflcer-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. And Captain Macklin at that time was a line officer under your
command -A. lie was.

O.Colonel, have von or have you not observed Captain Macklin
sufficiently in his oAcial capacity to enable you to form an estimate
of his efficiency as an officerl-A. I have.

Q. Will you please tell the court what is this estimation that youhave formed of-Ca pain Macklin in his official capacity.-A. Captain
Macklin is a good soldier, he is a good com any commander; his
mind is open to instruction; he is a willing oicler, not captious; and
he fully appreciates the responsibility of his office.

Q. Colonel, how do you classify him as to being an efficient or an
inefficient officer?-A. 'As a very fficient officer.

Q. Captain Macklin has reported to you as officer of the day
numerous times, hs he not, sir-A. A great many times.

Q. And he has hcein relieved by you from duty as old officer of the
day?-A. He has.

Q. Have you ever had any occasion or cause to reprimand or cen-
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sure Captain Macklin for any neglL't oi hi. part in the performance
of his duties as officer of the 'day ?-A. I have never.
The prosecution declined to cross-examine the witness.

The accused, having no further lest imony to offer, niade the follow.
ing verbal statement in his defense:

AssoN.r. COtSrxN L FOR THEI ACCUSEUD. May it please the court.,
Capt. Edgar A. Macklin, of the Twenty-tifth Infantry, having been
regularly detailed, duly entered upon the duty of officer of the day
at Fort lrown, Tex., on August 13, 1906;. [it thehperformance of that
duty he was governed by the regulation., found in the authorized
Manual of Guard )uty and by such general and special orders as were
existent at the post at Fort lIrown, 'Tex., on that date. lie wits gov-
erned further by the special instructions that were issued to him by
tile coillnaililg officer alout t.30 p. in. on August the 13th. t
appears front the evidence in this case that, as was his usual custom
ie faithfully and conscientiously perforledl the duties of officer o
the day, but Ihat ali alarin had .-omiidedi at Fort Brown shortly after
midnight on that. datte and h, failed to respond to that alarill until
about I or 1.15 o'clock a. ii. ol the linoriig of August tlhe i11h. The
specification recites that he had retired to his quarters , alnd| the ques-
tion naturally arises., was le justified thereini. May it please the
court, lie was justified by tile ('stolil (if the s.Arvi e. in lit' absence of
any order or iistriictions, in the absence of any coitlnitio which nMod-
ifled that custom. Now, there hnus Ieen conveyed inferentially to
this court an ex parte idea thit tw conditions eaxi.ten t tile post of
Fort Brown on the evening of Atlgust the 13th did modify that cuts-
tom. From August he 141h until the present time Captain Macklin
has been the subject of numerous t'epor'iS--- series of reports-which
in their abortive fancy charged hit with being tlhe white leader of a
mob of negro soldiers that slot up the town of Blrownsville. These
passed by easy stages to the nore reeni reolmrt. that Captain Mack-
Iin was ai member of a poker party it Crixells or Tillnnail's sloon
while his comrades were hastening to an ailarn at Fort Brown, and
progres.sed by the same easy stages front additional charges and speci-
fications to the present single charge nid specifcaflion, reciting that
numerous assaults had been coninmitted iltlon nenilmbers of ihe com-
mand at Fort Brown, mentioning the various allegations of the re-
sentment and inflated ald irritated feelings of (he people,. and
alleged that in conse ienle thereof (aptain Macklin failed to exer-
cise that, special vigi anice that was incumbent Ip)on hint in conse-
quence of that feeling and these. as sa tilts; alt additionl charge and
specification embodied in legal phraseology, one of the most slander-
ous of these reports previously referred to,'and that additional charge
and specification wits directly afterwards withdrawn "iin toto; " and,
further. against the commnudding officer of this ao'used officer there
was preferred a charge and specification substantinly the same as the
original specification preferred against Captain Macklin; it men-
tioned the -ane assault, it referred to the saine irritated anti inflamed
feeling, and it charged the connianding officer with having failed to
give orders to Captain Macklin, officer of the day, to exercise special
vigilance. Now, tinder these expressed allegations contained ni the
specification upon which he was arraigned and tried, the opportunity
was presented to that officer to introduce before his court a mass of
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evidence which, while establishing his whole responsibility in the
matter, and while establishing that while he failed to give Captain
Maokliti any special orders, it established beyond the shadow of a
doubt that he issued every order that that night required, and so far
as human foresight could anticipate, every order that tile occasion
required when n1o special vigilance was iiuinbent u)on him or any
other officer of that garrison.

And, low, Iway it. please the court, acting upon our knowledge of
the history of this case, and acting upon our presumed knowledge of
the prope' forin of pro(mdure before a nilittry court, we have for-
borne to introduce anv evidence that did not bear directly upon an
express d allegations Ii)Oll which the accused officer stands arraigned,
and we have steh full confidence in the nilml)ership of this court we

-have felt that it would Ix guided by no inferences, and we have felt
it was suffiient to trust them with tAuo facts and with the facts alone,
mid we kiteW that they could apply cold logic to those fticts. This
present specilicat ioll goes on to say aint it was " impossible to arouse"
the officer of the day "or bring him forth." In support of that
allegation the proe'culion ill this cause has htroduced four witness:
Private Rogers. Private I lairston, Sergeant Taliaferro, and Corporal
Mfldiso. At tite outset I wislit to) slty with respect to the testiiliolly
of 1rivate Rogers, we clothe that test Im i ll) with a niantle of charity
and dle'sire to discuss it no further. Private llaiston testified that
he went iiot to the quite is." ocupieil by Capt pain Mackin, but. to the
atijoining vacant set of quarters lile has further testified as to his
owl state of Ililid thlt night, to Iis own colfusiol I and he lilts ex-
pressed his doubt with respect to details u)on which a COmpetent
senlinel wol have beei Iatcctilate, lind we Iulllitain, Imal1y it please
the court, that till tie details he heard at that vacllnt,.4,t tof quarters
were covered by his whole testillolny ill this ell.e. Sergeant Talia-
ferro also testified hit he weni to tihe vint set, of quarter; he te.sti-
fled that ie was mistaken aboutt that, st of quarters, that lie thought
they were tile quart ers. actually occuipied by Captain Malcklinl; and,
frol. it (till and fair view of lis entire testimony, till ill collection
with tie testhiiuonv of other withiesv8, W'e maintaill that. lie was mis-
tllken is to tihe house he went. to. lle (lid go to the house occupied by
Lieutemnaut Lawrasom, niid it may Ie, may it please the court, that
Cor)oral Madison. although lIe did not raise the cover ill the back
room doliwstairs, by his clear animd steitlorianl toes (lit] succeed ill
arousilig atainl dlaclhin shotry before I o'clock-but we have tried
to show Ilit neitelr onie of tliose soldiers carried out. fully the order
that. wits given to tihel, andti we live Iried to show that there was no
attenipt to shift responsihilitv h.y tile oflicer to his suirtrdhiates if
that mn ever Inld carried oui lis orders, ie would have found it no
more impj)ossible for him thanl it. was for Corporal Miiett to ac-
tually uilolse aind bri!g Ci l lii Macklin forth.
We Illve respected tie belief of (aptain Macklin that his defense

has needed the protection of no )arriers. raised by quibbles of the law,
and we have resh)eetedl further his expressed wi h that. there be made
to this court 1no al)peals t iVtr synilpthy for iiiy stlreringN lie has
undergoe. both u nelt. aIInd physhial -, bit oil iity OWIl resl)Otllsibility
I desire to itgain vall tie at tention of the court to the fact tlat from
a period of litme stretching froin Augulst the 1311 to tihe pre sent noo-
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ment he has been subjected to thee reports--so slanderous and so foul
that thev besmirch their own authors-and the only relief he has had
from these reports has been the tonsciousness of their falsity. He
had had no opportunity for a full hearing or trial on any of these
reports; and had the originators of the charges against Captain Mack.
lin accepted his statement, or had they accepted the unbiased opinion
of an officer, a fair minded and disinterested man who was put in a
position to know the facts, these charges woula have never been
brought to trial.

But. if you, like that disinterested officer, believe in the sincerity of
this accused, and if you believe in the corroborating voices of most
creditable witnesses who were presented to this court, we ask you to
express that belief in complete nullification of the suggestions that
are contained in this specification. We ask no compromise on that
proposition, and if you have that belief, we ask for the benefit.of it
expressed in the form--which is the only form known to the law---of
a verdict of not guilty.

CouNsEL FOR TUe Accusw. May it please the court, the defense
has the honor to announce that its case is presented and closed. We
have nothing further to offer.

The judge-advocate replied as follows:
Mr. President and Members of the Court: After listening to the

eloquent remarks of the aseociate counsel for the defense. I feel con-
siderable hesitancy in arising to reply thereto-a hesitancy even
greater than usual-for I realize my limitations as a speaker; but,
masmuch as this case has already covered a period of two weeks or
more, and the record thereof covers more than half a thousand pages
of typewritten matter, I feel that a brief review of some of the facts
in the case and an attempt to present to you the view point of the
prosecution will not be amiss.

First, gentlemen, I ask you to picture to yourself the situation
existing in Fort Brown on the night of August. the 13th, 1906. There
was a little garrisoned post, garrisoned by three companies of colored
soldiers: across the way lay the little city of Brownsville. That
night a belief was strong in the town that one of the soldiers in this
command had attempted to a.ssalt white woman, the wife of a
respectable citizen. The mayor of the town had gone to the com-
manding officer about 5.30 o'clock that evening, in company with the
husband of this woman. and had reported the facts to the command-
ing officer, and had advised him to keep his men in the garrison that
night for fear of possible trouble to individuals or small groups of
the men. The commanding officer expressed his disbelief in the story
that this woman had actually been assaulted, but, realizing that the
feeling downtown would be the same whether her story were true or
not, he acquiesced in the mayor's suggestion and soon afterwards !
imued orders to the officer of the day to send out patrols, bring in the
men, and keep them in after 8 o'clock. The same order was trans-
mitted through the adjutant to the other company commanders. By
8 o'clock all men found downtown had been rounded up and were in
the garrison. The officer of the day himself went uptown between
8 and 8.30 o'clock and made an extended patrol, gong about fifteen
blocks, and returned to the garrison, having satisfied himself that all
was quiet downtown and that, no soldiers were out. After his return
he spent inost of the time in his quarters prior to the call to quarters
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and taps, sitting there in company with a young officer of his regiment,
during which time Captain Maciklin drank a bottle of beer, read the
paper, and had a general conversation with this young officer. Soon
after call to quarters he went out and received the reports of the non-
commissioned officers in charge of quarters, visited the guardhouse,
came down and rescued the children from a vicious dog, went back
and inspected the sentinel on post. No. 2, and then about 11 or half
past 11 or 11.35 returned to his quarters. He sat up for a while-
eight or ten minutes--reading the headlines of a newspaper, drank
a bottle of beer and went to bed, and very soon passed into dream..
land. About midnight a couple of pistol shots were heard, followed
by a fusillade of rifte shots, apparently taking place just outside of
thie garrison, in the road in rear of B and C Companies' barracks, a
distance of possibly 220 yards from Captain Macklin's quarters. This
shooting continued for six or eight or ten minutes, and was confined
practically entirely to the Cowen alley, bet-ween the garrison road and
Twelfth street, or within a block of either side. The shooting had
barely begun when the commanding officer of the post. who waslying
awake on his bed, jumped out, hurriedly dre.wed, ran through the
front door, calling upon the trumpeter of the guard to sound tie call
to arms. The trimnpeter very soon .erwarls sounded the call,
which was taken up by the other trumpeter.. fom' or five in number,
near their respective company barracks. This sounding of the bugles
was kept up for from two or three to five minutes, according to the
testimony of various wit.nees. During this time the shooting was
practically continuous-pistol and rifle fiWre. As soon as possible after
the alarm was given the sergeant of the guard sent. Corporal Burdett
and two men to respond to the call of Private lHoward, the sentinel
on No. 2 post, who had called the guard and fired his piece in the
early part of the shooting. He also sent Private Roger,, a private of
Captain Macklin's company. with orders to go to Captain Macklin's
quarters and awaken him. This man started down and, according to
his story, crossed in tear of Major Penrose, as the hitter was running
across the parade, amd went to Captain Macklin's quarters. ie
described very mintely what he did, but as to the value of his testi-
mony the court is the best. judge--he wits put on the staild here, he
was an ignorant nian, and the court can judge better is to the truth
of his statements than I can tell. .

The next messenger of whom we have any knowledpte was Corporal
Madison, of Compny C-a tried nonomiissiontd officer of long
experience, who was sent- by Lieutenant (rier (by direction of the
commanding officer) to find Captain Macklin. tIP was Aspecially
Elected for this because he was a noncoimi.,,ionmed officer upon whoil

all dependence could be placed. Upon returning he reported to
Lieutenant Grier (on 1). 41 of the record) that. lie had found Cap-
tain Macklin's saber by the front door, had gone in downstairs,
had pounded and called Captain Macklin's name, but had received
no reply; lie stated that lie did not, go upstairs. This report of
his, made to Lieuitenant Grier upon his return, was corroborated by
Corporal Madison's own testimony upon the stand. lie had been
previously to Captain Macklin's qiuml'ters a number of times, and
that he could be mistaken in those quarters is not believable. He
it. was, you will remember', who stated that lie pounded so loudly that
it seemed to him that if anyone were in that house downstairs he
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must have been in a trance not to awaken; that he made a very
great deal of noise. The next messenger, one who came about the
same time as Corporal Madison-possibly only a few moments later,
but who left Major Penrose while there were still a few stray shots
being fired in the town, as appears in Major Penrose's testimony on
page 18-was Sirgeant Tahaferro. Although Sergeant Taliaterro
was more or less excited at the time, there is no doubt about that,
and was unfamiliar with the officers' quarters, he was, nevertheless.
certain that he went to quarters No. 12 and later to quarters No. 11.
From his description of the construction of the stairways he could
not have gone to quarters 9 and 10, though from his description of
the lights and the fact that he recollected nothing abnormal about
the quarters, and, therefore, concluded that they were furnished,
makes it seem possible that he may have gone there. The fact,
however, that the interior construction of the houses Nos. 11 and 12
differs so materially from that of quarters Nos. 9 and 10, and the
fact that Sergeant Taliaferro's statements are so positive as to where
he went makes it seem as though he must have gone to quarters
Nos. 11 and 12-but in his excitement he did not pay attention to
details sufficiently to enable him to state jhiit exactly as to what lie
saw and how they were furni.-hed. There were no lights in quar-
ters 7 and 8, the next set of quarters in which the stairways ran
parallel to the hall. and the same way as they were in quarters
11 and 12; it seems hardly probable that eveil in hiS excitement
he would have gone up the-line as far as that. We have been unable
to secure the attendance of Corporal Burdett as a witness. He it
was whose chief claim to glory lies in the fact that he was the man
who awoke Captain Mackil).

Private Hairston. this younry soldier on post No. 3, testified before
the court that he rapped on three selj)arxte occasions on the door of
No. 12 prior to the time when Corporal Burdctt came around and
finally succeeded in awakening Captain Macklin. Private Hairston's
story is not consistent in all Ioints but I think that beyond a
shadow of a doubt lie went there to the bIildinv--to the double set
of quarters, at any rate-occupied by Captain-Mfacklin. By Cap.
tain Macklin's own testimony. he was awakened ab.lut five minutes
to 1 by hearing some one at the front door; he got up and listened,
the knock was not repeated. 9nd he heard no calf-l; he went over and
looked at his clock. found it was 5 minutes to 1, then concluded
he was dreaming, and went back to bed. That could not have been
Corporal. Madigon; Corporal Madison went over there at least
half an hotur before that and inmediately returned, reporting to
his commanding officer. Major Penrose. wlho sent him off on an
errand to the far end of the post-to the artiller- and cavalry post.
Upon his return, which was about 1.15 o'clock a. n.-about the
same time that Captain Macklin finally reported to the commanding
officer, he, Corporal 'Madison, reported to Lieutenant Grier what he
had seen and what efforts he had made to find the officer of the day.

It could not have been Sergeant Taliaferro, for Sergeant Tal.
iaferro's call was also made before the shooting was entirely over.

It could not have been Private Rogers, for Corporal Wheeler's
testimony shows that Private Rogers was sent by the sergeant of
the guard very soon after the first call to arms was sounded, or about
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that time, and that he returned while the shooting was still going on
and reported that he had been to the house of Captain Macklin.

So this knock which Captain Macklin heard, and which was not
inspired by his dreams, must have been made by Private Hairston.

Before captain Macklin finally appeared, not only had the entire
garrison been aroused, with the exception of the otlicer of the day,

tit a line of defense had been formed along the wall extending along
the garrison road. Everyone thought during the shooting, and until
a long time thereafter, that the garrison had been fired upon. Every-
one was there, except the ofl cer of the day. Captain Macklin's
testimony showed that he replied to the knock at his front door at
12.55 by calling out "All right," which agrees with Private Hair-
ston's story. He, Captain Macklin, was officer of the day at that time,
responsible under the commanding officer for the safety of the garri-
son. The conditions were, by his own testimony, so far as the neces.
sity for sending out patrols and rounding up the men were concerned,
musual-and yet he never made any attempt to find out whether
this knock which awakened him at 12.55 was a genuine knock at his
door or merely the result of his dreams. Why did he not at least
go to a window and call out and find out? Knowing the conditions
at the time it seems as though for an officer of the (ay to be called
during the night would not be a surprising thing.

I desire now in conclusion, to call the attention of the court to
the charge and specification in the form in which it was finally
referred to me for trial: "Charge: ' Neglect of duty, to the prejudice
of good order and military discipline, in violation of the Sixty-
second Article of War.'

"Specification: In that Capt. E. A. Macklin, Twenty-fifth In-
fantry. having been regularly detailed as officer of the day and having
regularly entered upon that duty on August 13, 1900, did neglect to
perform the duties incumbent upon an officer of the day in case of
alarm. retiring to his quarters from which it was found impossible
to arouse him or bring him forth during the continuance or a con-
siderable amount of small-arms fire and the alarms sounded in conse-
quence thereof.

"This at Fort Brown. Tex.. Augtist 13-14. 1906."
I wish to beg the court's consideration for a brief discussion of the

specification in this case. taking it clause by" clause.
That Capt. Edgar A. Macklin. Twenty-Afth Infantry, was " regu-

larly dctauiled as officer of the dav'." and that lie "duly entered upon
thai dutty on August 13. 1906," is'admitted on all sides.

That lie failed to " perform the duties incumbent upon an officer
of the day in case of alarm" is shown by reference to paragraph 58
of the Guard ,Manual already quoted in evidence, viz, "In case of an
alarm of any kind. the officer of the day will at once take such steps
as nm be necesary to insure the safety of public property and pre-
serve order in the command. disposing his guard so as best to accom-
plish this result." As to whether ie neglected to perform this duty,
and whether it was failure or negligence is a question for the court to
determine.

That he retired to his quarters there is no doubt. That it was
"found impossible to arouse him or bring him forth" has been
shown by competent testimony. That during this time a "consider.
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able amount of snmtll.rms fire" was going on at or in the vicinity of
Fort Brown, Tex., can not be denied. Thnt the alarm was "sounded
in consequence thereof" is equally indisputable.

That t1tese occurrences took place" at Fort Brown, Tex., on August
18-14, 111M6," there is :1o doubt.

That the elhargv under which the specification is luid is the proper
one for such specifieation is not to be denied.

We have fow considered separately elach clnuse of the specification,
and the pro'A'cltiol1 claims fluff every idlegatiou continued ther'ii has
been proven by con h jment. evidence.' It. is for the, court to determine
whether Captuin Mu'klin's failure to turn out when the ilarln was
given was lrilnrily due to not linking anulgemntiuts to Ie proliptly
called in easo of auirli, or wits dl to l-ek of l)j)recitlion of thie like.
lihood of trouble, or- ws ilue to his being so unusually tired, or being
such a reinarktblo she )(1r.

I dediiro to rend to t ie court. ili (iis i'oUeet ion. frol page .1111 of
the record, on ile ero,. .t.imiliiliou of Captinii Mneklin:

Q. id tt1 mergellilt of tli guird know wli',re you selit ?-A I don't k1now
whller lie £11 or not.

Q. lid li1 1iU1e4lun of 11e4 gRuiil lhlIuw (i't you PII lilf snlir1im lit fli, stMlod
rioli, or dhl ie Julit know vour lumerut,'s? - A. I don't know whether lie knew
where I shpt lr ul.

Q. You Justll lld Will to call yel for revellle-A. Yes.

Now, if Clptaiun Miakliu was. so un.uually tired th't, night, aud
realized tialilt. i wi1s :i very .,uid sleel,' ilu, condiliols were tinl-
usuill-i mvil's o,1 i11P 1ln, l i' should huve takln adlditional preevat-
tions to insuire h1is being tailed Ib, icc',senger wlose knowledge of
(a pitnin Mackli's cipart mnlts wis lyoiul tiulestioll.

(OIn aiage 407, under cl'.e.aliiiii of ( ipt iii Slicklill:
Q. Now, MiJor I',inis,' liuf1eerin you of tie cilu.e' (if ti1s lilm llig thli order

relult lvi, 1I ciillhlg off tll, l1lises (ki (lip 11i.llit f A ugtisl tlis l3l1h. dil lie not. -
A. Yeol.

Q. 1ip lld you tlint tile iinyor fit li1' c.lly 111i4i th, hlusuIN ll of 1lilc WOllllli
who was ollegeil to h1Ve 11444i 1IsMultelulh liml re.1'ktiltl telit% lllhgeei lrtnkisietiuce
to hilli? A. tIe, 1i111 l1i' th tll M iI oii'1 ' ilit Mi*111 4l 111141 iti.'Vll" had ult up 1I1Id
reliore'l lik ulhgeel lssuctll : yes.

Q. idh lu I 'll pill 111 tell', Uilyor clr the elly 1in1 stilvisetl liut to keepi
hils i14l 11 hl I I-l h t o1111 1 111it it pellolult fo c111u t4ll' 111P arlsllg ci lwe it-4ll of
(11o Ill feeling e4e4,i- iu41 111 ll , lit w i1guiitl t lie- s1h ,'r1e el-11s, Olt tlhits ltl'ged
isticil'- -A. lIe' M1u 41 lie' iiit.viier t ll laii l I to light it wins cii tulii (t, keep

th iin i l illi I ll the ' geli. ill thlt 11hgit.

Alse oil l.' .108, uiide (li, sin' iiitciition of fhit' l'c'u 1d'
Q. .i 1111,4 its 114lie Ist 111111 e' li yecir IXIleirhlt,' wi1h lill% 'l'w iiuty-lltlh 1116111.

try that hcou , huui , rees'veft oiel'is fl,iii .'lill. e.4iiiilllt iig ollIcir e1, lilk,, ITnlorts
to hril1g In fill nie'n of tie pirrsoilli llw 11 ll olihts cit 1 ti ' ll%, I 'oI e l ' it .i ,el
IedlI llne In I lie- e'elling? -A. yt's.

Now, it i l fr li'l. to delerili, wll'th,r thw seiduli,ss with
which Cnlplill Mal.hil l li t liglit wls dili solely to the' filet
(hlut. ll wus I irvel ut from overwork. or- wliluer it was ill )art litii to
Ot fhi t11 lie h11c hlalld litlle, -.hepi fli, l'redi1g might. oi' whiher
tle bottle or two of liver luit dl i1ik lhad uy ilfle ,1 upon h1|.I
silhl il'rs.

I redil now onl plge's .I27 ind .t'2H of flt', record
Q. Now, V01 1t411'eI l1ilt %ei1 w0i'r very Il'ie (hill114hi, t I hwlle've?---A. Yes.
Q. WYuitt dhue elite rely to yeenr worhi Iliit dauy ir ld IM, i ic ltlt you lind

11ot htll very iiiuh sleep ile iight i re, liuVi' niytllllg to e1o with It ?-A Thnt
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wan one reason. I went over to Matamoras tlp night before witb I01eutenaut
LAwraion and listened to the concert, and we returned quite late. There wan
a party of tourhitm there front the North, and Judge Parks Invited us to come
back In a uipeciil car they hald ont. no we dild not get to bed until quite late-
In fact, I think It was 2 o'clock wliei we nrrhed hone. I bad very little steep;
I hail a g4Kd deal of work that day and the guard duty wan very nevere-you
have to cover a good deal of ground.

r now leave it to the court, to dettrltiino whether Captain Macklin
was guilty of any neglect of duty; Aind if so, the degree of culpability.
I leave tle case In your hands, getitlemen.

Before closing. I desire to thank you for the uniform patience and
tolerane which the court has shlwn the judge-advocato on the miany
occausioas whit, po~i hl . ie hats been a little long in gtting through
with his spelelt'. aI is till.

Tho a .ccuseti, his ,.st.els, the relmrter. mtil judge.advocah, then
withdrew, Ant the court. Wit clo.sed and fiids tile ac u ied, Capt.
E. A. MAlt'klin, Twenly-fiflh Infaintrv

Of the S xprilit'i oln : " Not egluily."
Of tl ditirge: " Not. guilty.1)
And tlie court dto'es tlierefoo fully midt araldy itquit him, Capt,

E. A. Maekliti, T'lweilty-'Iift Infauiirv.
The judge.advocate wits tiltn recalled, iM the cemirl lit 12.40 p. mi.,

adjourned sine (lie.

lHu:x S. F'ria,iPh'ot LIttet,',,I IPh't tva'hrl .u!/':ly,,a

II :.mxH.ju.XI'r14:s 1or rr'.xuarm.sutx.uT :s.
S .Il/f-U , 7'.. lIE1y I, i.90?7.

Tt thti ftiregoiag vi'-, of ('ald. E. A. Miahiti. Twet yl.liftlh In.
falaIry, the ithiigl. filuliigs. 11)Id uIqiill II-it it aIprived.

It. W. IllvT,
(,'oh.m / i'lt/-If/h If'fimtrh ,'oman diny Deparhmnt.

(3,:n,. . ( )laia:ta. ( I If:. aitu.Uar'i:aw lh. ''.m'ru:Na'r 'l' :. s,

NN. :.. I .it tllti o, "" .lftMy V, 1907.
lIefore ia ginu, I tora l -naur a iil which volvelld imt 1li,, headiultar.

tea's pii.r..,iittit it) Sp.-iatl ()'detrs, No. I:. 1ledqluires departmentt of
Textis, 01111llr' 16,11046. AId of whicl Milj. :vitr.rd I. Hatch,
'I'Wlaltv.sixIll liafaailth", was lprll'ti,, illid Iir1st l iell. Roger S.
FitIh. iinlst C'ivilry, , judg'-aulvwaaie,1'1 wns 1iniilte14 ild tried:

('opl. P. A. Mutklil, Twenly-llfth IU. S. Illfallltty.
CIIAIIIIE 11 Ntglect. of dilly to tie prejudice f good oluel illhl

militlltv diwciilil., ill violil iom of lIIi .ixly..ild alllicl, of wi'."
lwcilliatii. -." lit tlhut Calif. Pt. A. Mklim. Tweuhtv-hl ftill 1infllin.

tr2, hlvittg lii 'gittlrly dtiled ti s Itlhet' of (it' tll., 1111( ItItvilla
duly eiltered upoll thIlk dity oll Allist 1:3. 111, did neglet nild faiil
to Ili'firn the duties tijl." iOitd k l it l oflitl' Of e daty in CASe of
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alarm, retiring to his quarters from which it was found impossible
to arouse him or bring him forth, during the continuance of a con-
siderable amount of small-arms fire at or in the vicinity of Fort
Brown, Tex., and the alarms sounded in consequence thereof. This
at Fort Brown Tex., August, 13-14,1906."

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded "Not
guilty."

Findings.-" Not guilty."
"And the court doe. therefore fully and honorably acquit him,

Capt. E. A. Mackiln, Twenty-fifth Infantr"'
In the foregoing case of Capt. E. A. lacklin, Twenty-fifth In-

fantry, the proceedings, findings, and acquittal are approved.
By order of Colonel hloyt:

C. J. CRAN E,
Lic/inant-Colonel, Adjntant-General.

Personally appeared bom me, the undersigned authority, one
Joseph Rogers, a private of Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry,
who, being duly sworn according to law, deposes and says as follows:

That he was on guard and asleep inside the guardhouse on the
night of Auust 13-14, 1906, when he was awakened by the sergeant
of the guard calling "outside giuard." That he heard shooting and
could see the flash of guns in rear of B Company's quarters oln tile
outside-of the Wall after lie got outside of tile gulauurhollse. That lie
then went and wakened the officer of the day, as he was ordered to do
this by the sergeant of the guard.

That he hear about twenty-five shots fired, more. or hss. That he
knows nothing more about the shooting, and has no informnaion that
would lead him to sUspet any particle r person or person, of being
concerned in this shooting.

And further tie deponent saithi sot.
,JosE.,Iu lllIii~ts,

,'oinpauy (, "1wenty-fl/te Infsait' .

Sworn to and subscribed before me at Fort, Ren, Okla., this 12th
day of September, 1906.

Captain, T7u'.ty-flfth Si]antUl, Pummory Von.

A true copy. R . FiT cr,

First Liutenant, Fi'bt i, Vai,;hy
Judge-A dvocate, Genral Court.MlAial.
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